
Doorkeeperz I'Attention ieœbers of the Hoase of Reprqsentatives. T*e 12

House will convene in 5 minutes. A11 persons not entitled to

tàe House floor, please retire, to tàb gallery.'' 15

Speaker Redlond: ''tet the record sàog, that Xepresentative Qalsh is 16

in the chaaber. T:e House will cole to ordery Beœbers please 17

be in t:eir seats. Be ied in prayer by tbe Eeverend Krueger, 18

thè House Càaplain-lf 19

Fathers Krueger: l'In the naze of the Father, the Son and the Holy 20

Ghost, âzen. Oh lord bless this House to TNy service tàis dary 21

àmen. I've been asked to say a prayer for Byman à. Pierce 7ho 22

died. Ee is t:e father of State Representative Daniel H. 23

Piercee of nigàland Park. Let us pray. Oh God, his Iercies 24

cannot be nuzbered. Except our p.rayers in behalf of tàe soul 25

of Thz sergant Hyzan and grant :i2 then entrance lmto the laad

of light and joy and the fellowship vith a11 Tày Saints. àzen. 26

:ay be rest ia peace and 2ay light perpetaal shlne apon hi/. 27

Joseph Joberet said, children have more need of Dodels, thaa of 28

critics. tet us pray. Oà Iord our Father almighty. ve beseec: 29

T:ee to hear us as we call upon Thee t:is day for guidance and 30

inspiration. Re have beea chosen to serve the people of this

state of Illinois. as dembers of tàis Eouse of aepresqntatives. 31

ke are lindful of the avesoae responsibility vhich ls entailed. 32

ànd ve are keenly aware of the scrutiny with vhich the 33

electorate giews qs. Do Tàou oh tord, give us the visdoœ and 34

prudence to be constantly collitted to exe/plarr condact and 35

deport/ente that the exanple we do àere portray 1ay be emulated

by a1l as Ebe epitone of perfection and so stizulate t:e youth 36

of tkis state and all otbers to initiate vithin themselves

sizilar attributes. Ihrougà Jesus Christ our Lorde Aaenon

Sp#aker nedzondz ftnepresentative galshy Pledge of àllegiance./ 41

Qalshz pI pleige allegiance to the flag of the nnited States of 42

âperica and to tàe nepublic for which it stands, one nation 43

under God, indivisible: vith liberty and justice for all-/ 45

Speaker Redlondz nRoll Eall for attendance. Nessages fro? the 46

senate-ll 47

Clerk Leone: là message from the Senate, by 5r. Qright, Secretary. 48
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Hr. Speaker, I az directed to iqforK tâe noase of 49

Repcesentatives: that tHe Seuate has concurred wità House in 50

the passage of Dills of the following tltles to vit. Rouse 51

Bills 1508. 1529. 1540, 15%2e 1600, 1692, 1708. 1718. 1733. 52

passed by tàe senate June 25+:, 1979. Kennetà @rigàt,

secretary. Further aessages. à zessage fro? the Senatee by 53

dr. Rright, Secretary. dr. Speaker, I am directed to inforo 54

t:e House of Pepresentatives that the Senate has concurred wit: 55

the nouse in tàe passage of Bills of the folloving titles -to 56

vit. House Bills 1972. 2014, 2071, 2072. 2073, 207R. 2076,

2078e 21q%, 21R5: passed by tàe Senate June 25th, 1979. 57

Kenneth @right, secretary. l ressage froœ the Senatey by dr. 58

Rriqhty Secretary. Kr. Speaker, I az directed to iaforœ tàe 59

House of Bepresentativesy that the Senate has concurred vith 60

tbe nouae in t:e passage of 3i11s of tàe folloving titles to 61

vit. House Bills 1767. 1780. 178q. 1803. 1874, 1885, 1900.

1907, passed by the Senate June 25th. 1979. Kenneth Qrigbty 62

secretary. dessages froœ tbe senatey by :r. kright: Secretary. 63

:r. Speaker, am directed to inform the noase of 64

Representatives that the Seuate has concurred witî the Eouse of 65

Eepresentatives in passage of Bills to vit. House Bills 2111,

1470, 2132: 1478. 2129. 1482. 1526. 1535, 1570, 1576, 1623, 66

1681. 1686, 1693. 1769. 1771: 1782. 1790, 1802. 180:. 1805. 67

1811. 1840. 2041e 18R1. 1873. 1888. 1968. 1922, 1939. 1944, 68

togetber vith the attacàeê àaendxents hereto, vhicà à/endmeuts 69

have been printeë by the Senate and the adoption of vhich I aa 70

iastructed to ask concqrrence of the House to wity passeâ the

Senate as aœended, June 25th, 1979. Kennetà Rrightw

Secretary.l' 72

Speaker Redmond: 'L o.Reading on Constitutlonal à/endmentsw'' 74

Clerk Leone: nHouse Joint Resolution Constitutional àaendzeat %6. 75

Friedricà-:cclain. Resolved by t:e House of Representatives of 76

the 81st General Assembly, State of Illinois: the Senate 77

concurring hereine that tàere shall be submitled to the 78

electorates of t:e state far tàe adoption or rejection at tàe

General Electiony next occuring at least six months after the 79
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adoption of this Resolution. proposition to azend Section 15 80

of àrticle VI of the Constitution to rea; as follovs: Section 81

15, retirement, disclpllne. The Gêneral àssezblf /ay provide

by law for the tetirement of judges and associate judgesy at a 82

prescribed age. Any retire; judge or associate judge with his 83

consente 2ay assign by the supreme Courty to judicial service 84

for vhich he shall receive an applicable cozpensatioa, ia lieu 85

of retirezent benefits. A retired asaociate jadge 2ay be 86

assigned only as an associate judge. The Jadicial Iaquiry 87

Board is created. lhe Supreœe Court shall select tuo circuit

judges as aeabers and tàe Governor shall appoint four *ezbers 88

who are not lavyers and târee lawyers as members of the board. 99

'o Iore than tvo of the lavyers an; two of the nonlavyers 92

appointed by the Governor, shall be members of the sale 91

political party. The tqrms of tNe board mezbers shall be for

foar years. à vacancy on tâe board, shall be filleê for a 'ull 92

terz in the Qanner t:e origiaal appointaent *as nade. xo 93

œember 2ay serve on the board more than eight years. T:e board 94

sàall be convened permanently with autbority to conduct 95

investlgations received, or initiate complalnts concerning the

judge or associate judge and file cozplaints with the Courts 96

Commlssion. Tàe board sàall not flle a coaplaïnt unless fiFe 97

Iembers believe Ehat a reasonable basis exists. One, to change 98

the judge or associate judge with wi1lfql...to ckarge the judge 99

or asaociate judge vith villfal œisconduct in offïce. 100
Persistent failure to perform b&s duties or other conduct that

is prejudlclal to tàe adzinistrative of judges justice or tàat 101

brings the judicial office into disrepute. Ore txo. to cbarge 102

that judge or associate judge vit: physical or mental.o-unable 103
to perform N&s duties. à11 proceedings of the boar; shall be 10%

confidential, except the filing of tbe colplaint vith tàe 105

Courts Cozmâssion and as provided in Subsection Ee of this 106

Section. The :oard shall prosecute the cozplalnt. The board

shall adopt rules governing it's procedures and shall have 107

subpoena pover and authority to appoint and direct its staff. 108

Hezbers of the board who are not judges, shall receive per dieœ 109
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compensation and necessary expeases. Kembers #ho are jqdges, 110

shall receive necessary exPenses oûly. The General àsseobly,
!

by lawy shall appropriate funds for t:e operation of the board. 111!1
I

A Courts Comuission is created consisting of one Sqprque Court 112

judge selected by tàat court, vào skall he its chair/an. T#o 113

appellate coqrt jadges selected by that court and tvo circqit 114

judges, selected by the Supreme Coert. 1he Coœzissioa sàall be 115

convened pernaneutly, to hear complaints filed by t:e Judiciacy 116

Inquiry Board. The Co/œission sàall have aut:ority after
i

notice and public àearlng. one, to reaove froa officee suspend 117 ,

without pay, censure or repriœand a judge or associate jqdge 118

for failure...for willful œiscondact in office. Persistent 119!
failure to Perfor? his duties or otàer conduct tàat is 120

prejudicial to t:e administration of justice or that, brings

t:e jadicial office into dlsrepute. 0r: two, vith or without 121i

pay or retire a judge or associate judge vho is physically or 122

mentally unable to perforo his duties. The concurrence of 123
1

three lelbers of the Commission, shall be necessary for a 124'

decisïon. The decisioa of tNe Com/ission shall be final. The

lComzission sàall adopt rules governiag its procedures and shall 125:

have pover to issue subpoenas. 1ùe General àssezbly shall 127

provide by lav, for t*e expenses of tàe Conzission.
i

Informati on obtained or received by the Judïcial Inquiry aoard 128.

in connection vith any investigation or hearing pursuant to 129

this Section, vhich reasonably relates to a judges or associate 130j

judges êriminal misconduct, sball be furnished to tbe 131

appropriate State's Attorneyls vitàin thirty days at the

coapletlon or terainatlon of any proceedângs of tàe board or 132

cozKission, as the case *ar be. First Peading of this 133

Constitutional àxendment-'' 134

Speaker ned/ond: HReading of the Journal.'' 136

Clerk teone: ''sixty-sixth legislative day, Juae lqthy 1979. The 137

d t vith speaker in the Chair. 138noqse œet pursuaat to a journzen :

Prayer by zeverend Robert E. 'Schrake', Pastor of katheran 139

:ezorial Evangelist Lutheraa CEurch.p 1R0!

Speaker Redmohd: lRepresentative Lechowicz-/ 142
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techowiczl ''Tàank youe dr. Speaker. I œove that ve dispense vith tàe

reading of the Journal and that Journals nunber 66 of June lqth

and Journal aunber 67 of June 15th, 1979 be approved as read-œ

Speaker aedaond: ''You#ve heard tàe Genleman's motion. ;ny

discussiou7 1:e question's on the œotlon. lhose in favor say

'aye', 'aye' oppose 'nol. 1àe Iayes' have it the Qotioa 1%9# F

carried. TNe reading of the Journal ia dispensed with and tàe

Journals are approved as if read. Boll Call been locked? If

it is, Laurino is on green. .o.elevenw..the Order of Speaker's 151

Taxle. nouse Resolution 81. Representative Ebbesen on tNe

floor? Out of the record. 220. Representative Eving. Ewing.

Out of the record. Yeab. Out of the record. 236. 15%

nepresentative Cullerton. Oqt of tke record. nepresentative

Cullerton. House Aesolution 236. You may not get back àere

again. Representative cullerton.n

Cullerton: llThank you: :r. Speaker and Ladies anë Gentleoen of tâe

Eouse. Eouse nqsolation 236 calls for the establishment of a 159

IGang crime coumitteel, of tke House. Ihe 3ill has been

aaended by Aepresentative Piele so that there are an egqal 161

nuzber of Eepublicans as well as Democrats and the Comzittee

vill terlinate after the completion of the 81st General

àssembly. The Coplittee vill not cost any Koney. Tke Purpose 163

of the Cozmittee vould be to study the neëd for legislation to 16q

in some gay, help combat the increase in the number of gaag

crimes, especially evidenced recently with murders by different

gangs in t:e City of Chicago. I'd ask for the adoption of the 166

aesolution-l' 167

Speaker Redaond: laepresentative Polk.t' 169

Polk: lkill the Sponsor yield7u 171

cullerton: /1 vil1.d' 173

Speakec :edzond: *:e will.'l 175

Polkl lkell, I'* very interested in vhat yoa're attempting to do, 176

because it's obvious that in your comzunity tàat you have soae 177

need. But I question your point of saying it will cost no 178

moneye hov do you plan on funding tbisz Do you plan on haging 179

meetings throughout the state and otber malor uetropolitanI
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areas vhere there Qay be crime probleasz Do you plaa on baving

travel. Do you plan on sublitting a report to us?n

Cqllertonz MThe aà..eas initially conceived, it #as only going to

deal with the actlvity, crize activity that ve are avare of in

the City of Càicago. And I aaticipated tàat tbe qezbers of the

Comœittee would be aekbers . from Chicago and we would have

leetiags like at loeal cozoanity churcàes and places where ve

wouldnlt have to spend any zoney to have a zeeting. Qther

t:an..-so there vouldnlt be any travel allovance involved aad

there vouldnlt be rent...renting of facilikies involved. If we

kad to goy sar to other areas of the state, theq there vould

definately goald be an increase...there would be so/e cost

involved. Bat, didn't invision that vhen first pqt tàis

in-'f

Polkz pghen it vas discussed in Committee, did...vere there otàer

cities such as Peoria. East Xoline, Rock Islan; tkat indicated

they Might also llke to have soze input?n

Cullerton: Hlhey. didn't really indicate that they wanted to àave

input, but I certalnly am not adverse to that. Representati7e

Piel just ganted to make safe that ve had aa equal number of

nepresentatives fron bot: sides of the aisle and it did have a

defiaate time to terainate. 3ut I don't r/call any other

Eepresentatives indicating that they had aay particular

interest. If there is, then I still think it's a very good

idea an4 I think that the cost would again still be minilal.''

Polk: lYou would be prepared then, to introduce appropriated

legislatlon for revenue to...or for an appropriation to cover

it2/

Collertonz lëell: if itls aeeded. I just don't right now at this

time, feel that it's going to cost any loney if we restrict it

just to Càicago.'f
Polkz I'kelly obvioqsly though, if you do put out.o.obviousl; if you

gain.w.cole to a conclusion, you*re going to have to put out a

repozt. Soleone is going to have to type the report. tbere's

got ào be paper, ink. 7ery obFiously itlll take some money to

come ap vith a report.l
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Callertom: ''%el1, we do have a coaaittœent from staffy froœ the Citr 217

of CNicago that it is golng to vork for us tn thls areae siace 218

it does involve potentially new ordinances in tNe City of 219

Chicago as well as new legislation in the state.œ 221

Polk: lFinew thaak you-u 223

Speaker Reduond: Hnepreseatative Piel-l 225

Piel: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlelen of the Eouse. I 226

was on the Executive Committee and Representative Cullerton did 227

deal with a rasb of questions in reference to tNis. ând I 228

think the one thing that John wante; to get across vhen Ne did 229

bring this up. that obviously chicago oqt of a11 the 230

coœnunities in the State of Illinois probably bas aore gang 231

crime aad gang violence: tban any city in this state. ând it

was wità tàis in mind, that they vere going to start witb the 232

City of Chicagoy keep that on a local level. %e had an 233

expiration date aad obviously if tâis goes over velly in tàe 234

future it coqld go to other cities. And at that tine you knovw 235

in future legis... in the future General lssemblys ve could

come up with aa appropriationy bqt this is basically set ap for 236

tâe City of Chicago. And I thlnk it's a very good idea and I 237

vould urge the adoption of gouse aesolution 236.> 239

speaker nedaond: ''Aepresentative Borchers.n 2%1

Borchers: ''Kr. Speaker and fellov 'embers of tàe House. :ov tbis 242

Cowzission under thia Eesolution...n 24q

Cullerton: llt's not a commission. It's not a Comœission, a 2q5

Coamittee.'' 2:6

Borchers: Nohe Coœœitteey very vell, Comlittee. Tàis really is not a 2%7

bad idea: but I#d like to warn you about a fev things, wàich 2%8

yoq *ay aot vant to think of. First of all, I've long ago, 2%9

vorked for t:e rrenc: Underground during Rorld Qar 11 and I 250

knov very kell vith experience. the best way to know about the 251

elemy is to go look at him. xow if this Coœmittee is going to 252

sit around and take other peoples ideas and reportse youdre not

going to be very adequate. You#ve got to have the guts to get 253

out there and take a look at the Black Pant:grs. the Black 25%

B-stone Nation, t:e Vice îords, there:re very 255
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nuaerous.. eimnumerable Iatino gangs. Xow that ' s going to take 255

Some gqts and sole diqging into tbe backgroundy to know w:at in 256

the deFil it ' S a1l about. ând it is ao llse of embarking upon 257
!

i Nt kiud of a joby or speniing the 258 !tàis, unless you do tHe r g r

zoney, tàat lets you do t5e rlgAt kiad of a job. I don't 259

believe in just taking reports here and there ko the police 260 !

department. 7ery often, they are Fery inadeguate. If you#re

truely interested, youeve got to dig underneath t:e surface. 261

:ov againy it's going to take soœg guts to do tàis. I hope yoq 262
:success, becauae it is a good idea. But I would hate to coae 263

back and read your report, type vritten in soze office and 264
- l

realize that it doesn't adeguately cover and you've not 265

adeqaately gone into and discpvered tàe background and...vell

the reasoas are not too hard to ascertain. Bqt tâe 266

inforaa tione who and vhat and the leadership and their 267
I

attitudes that vill àave to be countered: that is going to be 268

hard and important to do. So I just really want to caution you I

that once upon a tiœe tbis vas part of my activities in life 269

and I don't invite œyself on this Coœmittee vhatsoevere because 270

I just don't want to get into that anyzore. I've about had 271

enough of that kiad of bqsiness. But I do àope you success.'' 272f
Speaker Eeduond: I'ànytbing furtherz T:e question is on 27q

Represmntative Cullerton's zotion that the House adopt nouse 275

Resolution 236. Those in favore vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'nol. 276

Clerk vill take the record. on this question tàere's 115...117 277

'aye' and 2 #no' and the House does adopt Hoqae Eesolution 236. 278 '

220. Represenkative Euihg./ 279

N ker Ladies and Gentlezen of the Eouse. House 280 1Cviagz :r. Spea e

Resolution 220, vould create a Comwittee. There is no cost or 281

. appropriation on tkis, but a ComRittee to examine hov ve are 282 l

ilpleaenting our Nighway and road sign program in this state. 283

TNere seens to be a great deal of diversity across the State of 28%

Illinois on tbe implenentation of t:is progra*. It's very 285

ilportant to tàe economic health of œany of our cozRqnities.

àn4 I am hopefql that this Committee of interested Legislators 286

Mlght find soœe ansvers or soze ways to implove our progra/ 287
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within the guidelines of the Federal Highvay âcte wàich

controls highvay signs throughout t:e State of Illiaoia. 289

would ask for a favorable adoption.ff 290

Speaker Redmond: f'àny discussïon? Tàe question's on the Gentlezaa's 291

motion that the noase adopt House Aesolution 220. Those in 292

favor. vote 'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted who wish? 293

Hage a11 voted vào vlsh? Clerk 1i11 take tâe record. Oa this 29R

qoestion, therels 110 'aye, 'no' and the iouse does adopt 295

Boase Eesolation 220. 265. Representative 9iller.'' 296

Qillerz l'Yese 'hank you. Kr. Speaker. House Resolution 265 vould 297

create a seven nember ah pardon 1e, a tàïrteen zember Coa/ittee 298

to study Lanagement, accoanting and programatic probleas and 299

evaluate solutions of our correctional industries. There is no 300

appropriation connected vith this. ibey zust bring in a report 321

by December 1st. It woqld consist of seven Hoase Hezbers in an 302

advisory body fro? bqsiness and labor and tàe Department of

Corrections. ànd I tàink this is an extremely iRportant 303

matter. In the Executive Comaittee t:ere vere only tvo 30%

dissenting votes: ia Executive Committee. And I hoped that ve 305

wouîd Deete tàe Coamittee would meet and come back wit: a good

reportg on vhat can be doae with correctional industries. 306

think you all knov it's in a mess. INe Accounting àuditor 307

General has thrown àis hands up ln âorror at their bookkeeping. 308

We have had four very good reports ve can use as a basis of the 309

study and I tkink its suificient seriousness, that ve get going 310

xith a good prison indaatry systeu, because lt's certainly has 311

sunk into a help in quelling tàe distcrbances in onr prisons

and Nelp prisoners to earn some moneyy have some self respect 312

and wàen they go back into society peràaps have a skill. And I 313

would ask for your support.'l 314

Speaker Redmondz MRepresentative Skinner./ 316

Skinner: œKr. Speakere I don't see the Chairman of the Legislative 317

zqdit Comaissioa on the floor. But as a Mezber of the 318

tegislatlFe Audit Coawission I #ould like to second 319

nepresentative killerês thought that this division of the 320

Departaent of Corrections certainly needs a1l the attention it
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can get. It ls one of t:e sloppieat rua operatâons tkat ve in 321

the Legislative àudit Coloission have ever seen. The

accountant, really does just throv up àis hands, aïter he geta

finished auditing the the thing. It scrt of comes to us is 324

tàat ve sort of cross our fingers hopeing làings will vork out 325

okay. or Nopeing they bave vorked out okay. And it really

aeeds improvenent. IIR for it.l

speaker Bedmond: 'fànythiag further? Representative Gettyol' 329

Getty: R/ell. ;r. Speaker, I wondez if tùere is any duplicatioa bere? 330

Hr. Speaker. :r. Speaker, I wonder if tàere is any duplicatiou

here, between tàis proposed Cozœittee and tàe House-senate

Joint Comulttee oa corrections, wbich you yoarself, :r. 333

Speaker, are the principal Sponsor.'' 33%

speaker zednoqdz lDifïereht subjqct zatter. I think tâat one

Primarily concerns the physical facizities, the harboring of 336

the crilinals. It àas nothing to do except on a collateral gay 337

vitb industries. I wouldn't consider to be a duplication.w 338

Gettyz ngerx good.l' 3%1

speaker Aedzond: nânytàing further. 'Question's on t:e tady's motion 3q2

that tâe nouse adopt nouse Pesolutlon 265. rAose in favor Fote 3%3

'aye'e opposed vote 'no'. Clerk vill take k:e record. On this 344

question: there's 125 'aye' and ao Inay' and the House does 3%5

adopt nouse nesolution 265. 284. Aepresentative Younge.'' 3%7

ïounge: ''Thank yoqy Kr. Speaker. nouse Resolatlon 284 is a 348

zesolœtion wàich urges the Southvest zegional Port District to 3%9

undertake to assist focmer elployee groups in their need and 350

their desire to develop job opportunities ;or themselves. This 351

Resolution does not have appropriation. Ik is merely a urglng 352

on the part of the nouse of tàe Sout:vest Port District and I

move for tNe passage of thls zesolqtion. I ask for your 353

favorable consideration of tàis Resolution.'l 355

Speaker Rednoad: nTake this out of the record: for a Rozent. lalk to 356

tàe Parllamentarian. 289. zepresentatives Dizrimaw Pullen. 357

Ielly and Bower. Took it oat of t:e record. 0ut of tàe 358

record. is that vkat you vantz kell, I can't understand the 359

lwig vag' signals.l' 360
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Anonyxoqsr l1I vill go.H 362

Speaker Redzond: I'zepreseatative Kelly-n 364

Xelly: 'IYese :r. Speaker and 'enbers of t:e House. I œove for the 365

passage of Housê Resolution 289. Tâis protests the use of 366

public fands at the federal level to prevent 'virtual' 367

fertilization, which is the test-tube procedures. âad ask 368

1oT yoor support.l 369

Speaker Redmoadz lzny discussion? 'he question.s on the Gentleman's 370

notioa that the House adopt House aesolution 289. Those in 371

favor aay 'aye', opposed 'no'. lhose in favor vote laye'y 372

opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted vho vish? Eave all voted 373

who wiah? Clerk vil1 kake the record. on this qaestion 37R

tàere's 83 fayes: a2d 31 'no' and the House does adopt nouse

Resolution 289. 332. VonBoeckman.l' 376

Vonfoeckmanz 'I:r. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. 377

khat Hoqse aesolution 332 does, is direct the Depart..-the 378

iransportatlon Stud; Cozzission to study the feasibility of 379

atate acguiring abandoned railroad right-of-ways for use by 380

puXlic for recreatlon or other purposes. 1he Executive 381

Colmittee recotœend do adoptwp 382

Speaker iedzondz îlls tYere any discussion? Questlon is on... 383

Aepreseatative Ropp.'' 384

Eoppz ndr. Speaker aad deobers of t:e Zouse. I tàink thâs is not a 385

bad Resolution, however I gould thiuk that I'd like to call to 386

rour atteation that ve have foand ourselves in the last fev 387

days and feW years, in a position ghere +he state has more 388

facllities tâan tàeg caa actaally handle financiallye as vell 389

as personnel vise. ând I would hope that this particular

Coaaission yoald take into consideratlon tàat v:ere t:ere are 390

opportunities for zore effective use of abandoned railroads for 391

let's sar aà agricaltural productlon. since land is certainly 392

not cooiag iato production anymore: that ve're losing it year 393

after yea ry that tâat ought to be glven priority consideratione

so that ve can continue to *eintain facilities for production 394

of food rather than to always consider that it ougàt to be used 395

for recreational facilities, vhen in fact ve *ay not have the 396
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dollars to adequately fund develop it and to Properly 397

maintain it. So I âope that tàat Collission does give that 398

some cousideration-ll 399

VonBoeckzan: lkellg :r. Speakere I1d like to add 2: thoughts to tàat, q00

I agree with him one hundred percent. I feet that there are %01

areas vhere abandoned railroads vould serve as arterial %02

bigîvays through a coznunity and I thiak if it's necessary, the %03

comaunitx can acqulze these and if it's feasible and for 40%

nothing else and the farmers vant to buy it. Bnt I think it %05

Nas to be done constructive vise, instead of piecezeal and

that's vhy I introduced this legislation.p %07

Gpeaker Redzoadz ''nepresentative Skinner.n %09

Skinner: Hover the past several years, t:e thought has-.wthe co/nent 410

has coae in t:e nevspapers that the Eock Island and the

dilvaukee œay be going bankrupt. If they go bankrnpt; they nay R12
abandon...they œay atteapt to abandon their right-oï-vay, whicà %13

probably stlll skould be contlnued to use fcr railroad 41%

coanqtiag. gould your Committee consider studying tàat as

we1l?'' q15

VonBoeckman: noell, I tàink that's what velre talking about-'f %17

Skinnerz lldarvelous: thank you.'f q19

Speaker nedzoniz lànythinq fuctàerz Bepresentative Piel.'' :21

Piell nTàalk you, :r. Speaker. kill the Gentleman yield to a 422

question? Aepresentatlve vonBoeckran, just one guestion. Tâe %23

questioh has beèn brought up in the last couple of veeks: after 42R

looking at the HR 332. Is the basic purpose of this, tàe R25

Coœœission, to coze out vità a reco/lendation in refereace to q26

the zock Island Trailz'' q27

VonBoeckmanz >If need bew'' q29

Piel: Hpardoa ze.I1 431

VonBoeckuan: >If nemd be.'' B33

Piel: lHo, because tbis is vhat I've bearde this is the sole purpose, %3R

is to defeat tàe Aock Islaud Trail. 5ov if this is...n %36

Vonsoeckzan: >No.'1 438

Piel: f#Tàe Couuission is one thing, but the :ock Islaad.o.just to :39

defeat the Rock Island Trail is a different thing. lbat's the R%0
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reason 1): n asking the quest ion .#' tl tl 1

vonBoeckmanz ''gelle this isn't the reason I put. in the legislation. %q2

ve in the General Assembly, have been hassling tkïs Rock Island %q3 I

1Tcail over aad over aRd I caaet see for the life of *e, ghy ke R%q
should have the future tegislators get in this kind of q%5

quandary. And I think that a regular Commission of .the House R%6

should study this, and cecomaend it.'l %R7

Piel: ''Basicaily it is to study the Rock Island Trail situation. q%8 i

Thank you.'' %%9

speaker Redmondz 'IThe question's on the Gentleman's motion that tàe %50

nouse adopt nouse Resolatioa 332. Those in favor say Baye'y R51

'aye. opposed 'no'. Those in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote %52# j
'no'. Have all voted who wish? Sounds like ve have a rather R53

vocal ainority. Take the record. On this qqestion there's 120 q5%

'aye' and 5 'noe. The House does adopt House Eesolution 332. %55

3q3: Representative Grlesheimer. Representative Griesheizery d
1

House nesolution 343. I uaderstand tbat yoq have to suspend %56

Rule q1(a). Are you avare of thatzn q58

Griesheimer: 'lThat's correctg I believe there's a motion filed./ R60 k
. :

speaker Redmond: 'lokay.'' R62

Griesheimer: I'dr. Speaker do you wish ze to proceed on the motion?o q63

speaker nedmond: ''7hat vas thatz You have a motion on that you sayz'' q65 ;

Griesheimerz f'Yes: :r. speakery I filed a motion some tize ago.'' R68

Speaker Redaond: 'llt's on page 1%. Okay, let's go to motions then. q69

House Resol.-.order of motions with respect to House Resolution %70

343. Representative Griesàeiaer-'' R72

Griesheimerz ''sr. Speaker. I voul; aove to suspend the Rule R73

pertaining to.aoreference to Committee of House ResoAution 343, 414

request inzediate consideration on the basis that it is an 475

energency and should be given the imaediate attention of the %76

House.'l 411

speaker Redmond: uRepresentative Nacdonald, are you seeking q78

ion? The question is on nepresentative Griesheimer's 479 !recognit

aotion that Hule %1(a) be suspende; in order that House R80

Resolution 3%3 may be given immediate consideration. Those in q81
I

favor vote 'aye', oppose; vote 'no'. Have all vote; vho wish?
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have a11 voted who kish? Representative Giorsi-'' R83

E
ciorgi: ll:r. Speaker. before xe vote for this ladicrous Aesolutione 48'1 .

' hov many votes does it take?'' 486

speaker Eedloadt 'ITbis motion requires 107.:1 488 'E
J '

ciorciz ''1G7, vell. 2 suqqest vou read voura..vour Calendar to see 489 '
, 

'''' '' ''' '''' ''''' *''' ''' ''* I

whether you vant to join in thia folly of Griesheizers to R90
declare war on Risconsin. I think itgs astnine an4 it's a...'1 %91

speaker aedmondz ''Representative Griesheimer.n %94
' i

Giorgiz l'..-tile of tke nouse an if you-.wl #96 1
' j ,

iesheiner: %We11v :r. Speaker: I gonêt try to respond to the 497 1Qr l
1:conzents of t:e prior Aepresentative for the Iabor nnions from :98 'i
1.

lisconsine but I voald like to saggêst to t:e noase that #99 r
. (
. 

11
altàoug: there is a certaln degree of levity in this Resolution 500 q1

tàat tàe point of t:e aesolution is lost sincere. ânG although 501

the prior Speaker is so myopic as to afford the obvioqs that 502 1

Illinois is losing joha to the State of gisconsiny I think tkat )
l

all of us should be readily avare of the fact tbat the State of 503 i

Qisconsin is not merely draving to the beaefits out of the 504 J
stupidity of tkis Iegislature: bat rathele it is invading -this 505 '

state, stealing jobs and busiaess avay. ;nd it is a most 506 )
serious problen that is affecting a1* of nS. It's lind i

:oggling to me that the Speakqrs who oppose so xany of the 507

corrections iq the unemployxent compensation and workman's 508
I

co/penaation don't reaiize that they#re laying the foundatéoa 5û9

for Qisconsin to coae Govn here an4 take these jobs avay fron 510
us. In fact. yesterday aight vell âave beea a total surrender !

of tàis state to the state of Visconsin. I feel that this 511

zesolution fs no nore ludlcrous tàaa tle Aesolutâoas t:at ve 512 .!

continually aemorialize Congress vith. I Teel it's a 5:3

suggeatlon to the Governor tàat :ee as our lea4erw regardless 51% 1

of what party the Governot 1ay bex lust take the reins of tkis

entire gogeraaental Body and cbarge forward to stop tNe State 515 l

of Risconsin froz their continuai infrinqqments on the businesa 516

and economic intereat of t:is state. In the last several 518 I

Months the State of Risconsin has been responsible for

léterally stealing hundreds aad maybe even tkousaa4s of jobs 519
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' from yortheastern Illinols and II2 sure from 520

nepresentative...froz the aepresentative's area tbat previously

spoke. Bockford is in an area of pcoxi/ity to Visconsin vhere 521

cities of Beloit and :adison rea4ily can come across the border 522

and take those jobs. Rhat we have to do as tegislators ls 523

recognize these problens and call them to the attention of our 52%

given leadêra and the leader in this case is our covernor. I 525

would certainly hope that a feu more votes would go np there on 526

+be board to allow t:e suspensloa oî t:is rqle so that we can 2
memorialize our Governor to declare econouic var oa tbe state 527

of kisconsia an4 so far as I an concerned he could easily do it 528
!

on all of the neigkboring states. I feel we must do sozethiaq 529

to improve our basiness clilate in this state and at least one 530

of those things is to stop neighboring states from couiaq in to 531

our state and literally stealing jobs away frow us. If yo4

have any doubts about the particulars of this particuiar 532.

invasiony I:d be glaG to give tNen to you. le Nave those 533

particularsy the 'if'e 'ands' an4 'vheus' of when these 534

econoaic strike teaas from tbe Statq of Qisconsin Nave coa; in 535

to Illlnoise àaye caused businesses to give ap options to

purchase nev lanêv they have caused businesses to stop buildihg 536
!

factories. In soze cases, Goodyear Tire and aubber moved out 537 '

of the North Chicago area anë moved to Nisconsin. That lost 538

three àundred jobs and I belleve k:e Representative frop 539 '

Rockford's seatmate can confirz that. I thihk we nee; this. I

see that +he Eepresentative from Eockford is nov ln conference. 5#1

Kaybe a war conference over theree vit: tKe 542

Representative...vith tNe Hepreseatative fro? Joliet. ând vào

knovs: Indiana could be invading Joliek soon. Soe in al1 543

ieference to the prior speakers: I would urge this Iegislature 54%

to give lmaediatê consideration to khis important item. znd 1 545

aiso vis: to dispel the rumors started ky the Speakere I ap not 5q6

trying to be appointed secretary of 9ar of the state of

Illinois.'' 5%7

Speaker Redmoni: l'Representatixe Giorgi.ll . 5q9
Giorgiz Nllr. Speakere I wonder if General Griesheimer would answer a 550 '
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questioaz Inasnuch as Rockfor; is going to be near tàe 551

perimeters of tbe wary do you plan to put womeh in the 552

foxholesaf' 553

Griesheimer: Mkell. I've seen sone pretty foxy tàings dovn there 554

but.-ano-.-l woul; be villing to do ity Eepresentative Giorgi. 555

For youy in facte I vould Kake you a lieutenant Colonel in tbia 556

battleo'' 557

datiïevich: 'lHow many vokes does it take to declarg kar?l' 559

Speaker Redmondz 'lYoutre going to have to refer that to the Senate.N 560

Griesheizerz ''Rell I guess it does take the aivice an4 consent of the 562

Senate: yes.ll 563

speaker ae:moadz l'Eepresentative Katz.p 565

Katzz 'Ivelle I want to knou lf Mr. Griesheimer and :r. Giorgi are 567
!

soing to claiz combat payzp 568

Speaker Redaond: ''nepresentative GriesNeiwer./ 570

Griesheimerz ''Qelle there's no question. If you do kave a right to 571

combat paye it'll be double per Giem an; eacà one of you vill 572

be issaed a helmet xith a spike on t:e top of it. ân4 573

teinenvebere by the waye is goïng to be tàe nerr cber leutness 574

(Gerzan Title) of the entire operatioa. Be will ban4le tbe 576

panzer group. I'œ...I#K taking care of tàe new sub/arine base

that's being built at Raukegan narbor.w 578 !

Speaker Aedmondz ''iepresentatives Borchers-/ 580

Borcàersz I'Hr. speakerv I've jqst been...l:ve just had some 'embers 581 r

around Me enlist in my regiment. They want to serve unGer me 582

and so since kisconsin doesn't knox anything about this, l 583

propose an instant strike asainst :ilwaukeey Blist Creek, if 58R

you pleasee and I think it vill be very successful. Ihose 585

people doh't knok ve're coming. So anyone that vishes to '

volunteer. just step over and 1911 sign you ?p. ïou take your 586

ovn risks. It will probably be very harzafdous and dangerous 587

because that'a vhere t:e fun is-ll 5B8

Speaker nedmond: ''Eepresentative Giorgi-'' 590
. I

Giorgfz ftlr. speakece will Fuel Comnander Griesheiler...voold you 591

tate an zmendaent to tkis to include a pay raise for us?l' 593
I

Grlesheimer: ''eor milïtary duty I vould and please. yoq can refer to 59%
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re as Fleld darshallwl' 596

Speaker Rednond: Ilaepresentative Griesheiner.

Grieman.n 598

Griezan: l'9e11e Kr. Speakery ites vith a heavy àeart E5at I stand 599

here before you all. hy daughter. ay #3 daughter Judith, lives 600

in Kaëison, Risconsin an4 if the war is declaredy I:1 going to 601

tell her she can no longer coae back to Tarae she can no longer 602

cuz she's got to ckoose between t:e state of her birth anë the 603

state of kex choice. When I go to join tàe 104th Skokie 604

voiunteersy on the fronk. it will be vith no aercy il 2y heart

and despite the fact that my baby is lying across those linese 605

she vill have to meet the fuil onslaught of the Illinois Armed 606

Forces. Go; help us all. brothers anû sistersol' 608

Speaker Eeiœoa4z ''Eepresentative Deuster./ 610

Deusterz ldr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of t:e Eousee I have a 611

siqn-up sheet herey +he 107th Eegiment froa dundelein is going 612

to attack t:e Playbby club at take Geneva an4 ue need al1 the 613

help ve can get.'l 61%

Speaker' iedmonàz ''aepresentative Davisw'l 616

Davis: ''gelly qr. sponsor...qr. Speaker, rathere I:m a little upset 617

vith the Sponsor here this morning for offering this aesolution 618

without haviag talke; to t:e conkandins officer of the Illiuois 619

Naval Aœxillary Defense corp. But I just vant to tell youe 620

Representative Griesheimer, I:m voting green and the v:ole 621

facility of the Defense corp is going to be at your disposal 622

and they#ll be operatîng out of Blarney Island, the

Eepresentative..-the Blarney Island Base and we*ve got tEe tire 623

fixed on the Bass boatls trailer so the executive officers flag 624

ship vill be there. ànd when tàey come, ve:re ready.ll 625

Speaker aed/ondz 'Icolonel dahar, United states Army Aetired.l' 627

'ahar: o:hat I was soing to say, :r. speaker and Ladies and 628

Gentlemen, was t:e fact t:at ve missed the whole point. ,or 629

years weAve been looking for some Mek:oâ by vhich we could use 63û

the Naval Kilitia. ànd there's nothing wrong I think vith 6à1

testing the Naval :ilitia and see if they can 1ay seige to 632

:ilwaukee and how veil they caR do aa whether we should retain
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thew or not-'' 633

speaker Reilond: ''zepresentative Piel./ 635

Piel: ''Thank you, 5r. Speaker. Two things. First of ally I realize 636

right nov I1n voting green. but I1m going to have to vote 637

yello. Tor the Lain reason that ny in-lavs live in Mlsconsine 638

that could possibly be a conflict of interest. ànd second of 639 (

all, I would ask tàe Sponsor if he would vithdrag this fro? the 6%0

record so that we could have Eepresentatives Stufflee Terzich
l

and Beatty work out the pension system ïor the àrmy and Naval 641 '

:ilitia before we go in to waron 6B3

speaker Redmondz 'IRepresentative Collins.'z 6%5 1

Collinsz lsr. Speaker. I#K truly appalled by tàis air of appeasement 646

that is prevalent in this chamber today. @âen you realize the 647

assets that we kavë at ou2 disposaly we've got kolf and gavis 6R8
!

to lead the Naval Kilitiae vexve got Diprina an4 sahar to 6%9

organize tàe land forces aad vith Souàhern Illiaoia pniversit; 650

and the University of Illiaois' zir Force. one quick strike and 651

1ve got them. àn4 if you*re vorried, if you're worried aboat iwe
@

Indlana, ve:ll keep tàem diverted in cal cityon T 653

Speaker Reihond: NRepresentative kikoff. kikoffy tken 1111 be back 65%

to gaddell.'' 655 !
ëE

@ikoffz ''Thank you. :r. Speaker. I Just vonder if ai1 those voting 656

yellov up there really are.o 658

Speaker zeiRondz 'IEepresentative ka4dell-'' 660

Waddell; ''gelly :r. Speakere itês vith reluctance that I renind you 661 I

that Representative golf sunk the Illinois xavy. An4 662

thereforee Admital Griesheiker cannot attack their bastion up 663

there at dilwaukee.'l 664

Speaker Rednondz ''Have all voted who vish? zepresmntative 665

Griesheiaer.'' 666

Griesbeilerz 'lëell. :r. speakerg l uoulG like to have an opportunity 667 i
1

to close on this most important issue. Just iuring the brief 668

time ue:ve been discussing this magnaninous latter heree I have 669

had a number of People coae up to ue and offer their talents. 670 i

For inatance, can yoa iaagine any one of us declining to Serve 671

in the military forcesy the grand àrny of Illtnoisy when 672
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colonel Diprima is tbe recruiter. Have any one of you ever 672

voted against one of àis Billse obviously not. He coulë easily 673

reccuit every person iu tbis state. But nepresentative Bruuaer 614 I
$ i

wi11 obvioasly be the tactician. ne vil1 be the tacticfan 675

because Ae came up vitE the master stroke. We need the 676

ultimate weapon and ke has it. ne sugsesteë that we let Skylab

fall on Wisconsin, then we don4t evon have to invade thez. And 677 :

when we Nave colonel Jake lolf in charge of the Coastal Eiver 678
i

Patrol system ve Kake have another Presiient in the offing, you 679

knog it worked for John Kennedy. 3ut in conclusione I gant you 680
!

J to knou tsal wy wilitary backqrouad voald offer an invalqable 681

assist, it...xe are close to the border and I#d be villfmg to 68J

take on the responsibility of organizing tbe lilitary forces.

The first strike vould be at Racinee of coursee an; if ve took 683
!

aacinê we'd aove on to :ilwaukee. Ne conld probably take over 6811

because 'Don Goffl here goes up there in unifor? about once a 685 !

month anyvay to serve in his zilitary capacity and actuallyy 686

Ee's been an undercover agent for t:e Governor for years up 687

there. gith a1l tkis backgroundy I offer Ky services to -you.

I wi11 organize lt and I âumbly do accept the titie that's been 689

bestowe; upon me as the neu #prairie Fox#.'' 690
p

Speaker Eedmond: ''What plans do yoa have for Lieutenant-commanGer 691

Geo-Karls froM lake Countya'' 693

Griesheimerz ./she vill handle t:e heavy duty guns.e 695

Speaker Redmond: eEepresentative Robbins-p 697

Eobbins: ''dr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of t:e Eouse, I am 698

enjoyinq the jesty if it vasn't so serious. ke are exporting 699

our jobs by our own actions. So tke firat thing ve nee; to do 700

is to mobilize ourselves here at home and put together Bills 701

that vill keep the industry in the State of Illlnoïs.l' 702 :

Speaker Redlonë: nBepresentative skinner.l' 70q

skinnerz ''Nr. Speakery the provincial forces of the 33rd District 705

hereby volunteer. As a three star general in the #ox aiver 706

zoad lir Force, I'D authorized to say that our hot air balloon 707

force will drop panphlets over Risconsfn if tLe yinds are 708

right. ànd as an Adniral in the Lake in the nills Kavy: I wi11 709
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authorize the forces that can no longer float oa the fake ân 110

the nills bacausq the Departnent of 'ransportation force; the

lake to be drownw-wdraiaedy to be transferre4 to the ?ox giver 712 !

and we attack throqgh the chain of lakeso'' 713 '

speaker aedaondz ''aepresentative Barnes.'' 715

sarnes: ''Thank you Fery mucà, :r. speaker. nelative to 716

nepcesentative Griesbeiaer and his frontal attack on gisconsine 717

I understand he aaid Racine in Eiluaukeey but I Want to 718

suggest, don't forget tke Dellsy move t:eœ closer to Chicaso so 719

it don't take me so Iong to drive up tlere.l' 720

Speaker Aedaondz ''nave all voted %ho vish? :àe Clerk will take tbe 721

record. On this question there are 73 'aye'e 31 'nof. Kotion 722

fails. shoul4 bave kept tbat aatil saturday night at uidnight. 723

aouse Resolution 372, aepresentative Younqe. Eepreseatative .72% Ii

Younge in the Chaœber? Take tbat out of the record. nouse 725

Joint lesolution 2. Pechous. Out of the recor'i. 1
Rmpresentative Ebbesen. Out of the record. House Joint 726

Resolution 13. Eepresentative Yourell-'' 727

Yourellt ''Thank you. ;r. speakery Ladies amd Gentlepen of tEe ' BVase. 728

House Joint Eesolution 13. vas presente; to the last session of 729

t:e General Assqmbly and passed out of the Bouse vltà an 730

overvhelaing vote. Rhat lt does is to instruct the Clerk of 731

the aouse of zepresentatives: Secretary of the Senate, in 732

tesponae to inquiries on a toll free telepkone service. to

provide legisiative inforuatioa to any constituent.that has 733

need of that infornation. If anybody vante; to fin; out hov an 73q :

individual voted on any speclfic issuee they coll; fin; that 735

oQt on an Amendment and they could get a noll Call if tkey 736

want. I think this is one area vhere we can be valqable to our

ituency, so that Be don't have to Dail out Eoll calls. 737 !const

lll we have to do is let thel exercise thete citizen 738

responsibility and request the vote of any deaber of tàe 739 '

General àssenblye should they care to do so. I move for tke 7q0.

adoption of :ouse Joint Resolution 13./ 741

Speaker Eedzond: êlhny discussion? The question's on the Gentlemanea 742

Kotion to adopt nouse Joint Eesolution... Eepresentative 7R3
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I Leinenveber-'' 7qR
l
t Leinenueber: ''xeah. vill the Gentleaan yiezd to a questiona. 7q6
7

Speaker Redlondz ''Ee vi11.'' 7%8

Leinenweberz ''%hat is this going to cost tâe state?ll 750 '

ïourellz ''The last figure I hade *as $2,000. because it does not gO 751

into effectw.ol mean it goes into effect from nov to January 752

1980. on a trial basis to see hov it uorks out. zbout $2,000.11 753

Ieinenweberz 'flou lean they are already qoing to be doing it. even 755

without tEe Eesolation?r' 757

Iourellz ''Xoy they%re not.ld 759 '

Leinenweberz ''I tàought yoa just saidg that ites soing to go on a 760

trial basis in 1980.11 761

Tourellz pI said it vill go on a trial basisy if this Resolution 762

passes. until Janaary 1980.- 76R !

Leineaxeberz '':ell :r. . Speakere very briefly. This information is 765

public knowledge nov. Tàere are toll free numbersy if the 766

constituents kneg them. I thinx yon could even tell your 767

constituents what the toll free nuabers are. I don:t see any 768

k reason to have an additfonal toll free line. This..zalo of 769

this inforaation is available nov and 2 don't see kày ve shoul;

tell tNe Clerk to do something elsew/ 771

Speaker Redmohdz ''zepresqntative Birkinbihe.n 773

Birkinbinez ATàank you, :r. Speaker. Will tàe sponsor yield for a 774

question? Is it possible nov for somebody to call ïa and 775

reqqest a Roll Call of a Bill an; say I uant a Holl Call on 776

t:at ERà Bille or something like that and theyell receive suc: 777

a Roll Ca1l2D 778

Yourellz ''sowl . 780

Birkinbinez *erom tbe uay itês described in tâise it sounds as though 781

weere limiting the amount of inforaation people can get. âre 782

you liliting it, or siRply specifyingz'l 78%

Yourellz I'I:u specifying what they can gete to nake it easier for the 785

Clerk and to avoid aRy conflict vitb 'embers of the General 786

âssembly. A11 this doese is provide a toll free telephone 787

humber. 9e do not have, as one individual stated, a Aoll free 788

nueber nov for the citizens of lllînois to call to get 789
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l legislative informaiion. Tàat number does not existy in spite 789

of vhat the foraer speaker..-prior speaker said. There is no 790

toll free nuabqr. This woulë provide a toll free nu/ber to be 791

publicized by the aedia o: the statee if they vould do tàate I 792
!

have doubts about that. But I would hope tbat the news Redia 793 1

of the state uould publish the toll free number with a llttle

information. lnd if anybody vante; a Holl Call recor; vote, 79%

they could get it. If any vote of any :ember of the General 795

zssembly on an issuee an Auendlenty or any other legislative 796

katter pertaining to our activities here in the General 797

àssembly. I think we can do uo less than to progide our 798

constituency vith tkat inforlation. because at electioR tiue. 799
!

: many iaiivt4uals run arouad tse state in tbeir districts and

i t u agalnst tsis. z dtd tsis 8onsaye oh yese I voted for th s. I vo e i

and I 4id not do tsis. œsere's uo real vay. unless you provide 8c1

a nu/ber for the citizens to call the Clerk of the nouse or the 803

7 Secretary of the senate to get that inforaation. I don't think 804

anybody doesn't want their Eoll Call record knovn. I woulda't
) iaagine for xhat reason that infornation s:ou14 be kept secvet. 805

If we vote yes or no or present on an issue in the General 806

zssemblyy ve should vote that vayy because of reasons that ue 807

:elieve in and tkat those reasons and tkat vote should be 808

public to all of t:e citizens of Illinois.M 809

Birkinbinez *1 agree. that sounds like a flne idea. Ky only concern 810 I

wase that you would be liniting tbe kind oï information they 811

could get. I thlak tàer sàould have full access to our voting 812

record. Thank yoû.n 813

Speaker EeizonGz ''Representative Totten.'' 815

Totten: ''Thank youe Kr. Speaker. I am really surprise; at the 816

sponsor on this measure to allov this informatiou to go out. 817

It's going to cosk t:e state some money and he vell knows tbat 818 ;

Ee has a running uate in his oxn district. xho supplies that 819

information to a11 the nevspapers and to a11 the people fn the 820

district. ànd it can be done by your colleague like that, for 821 :

nothing. ând we really don't need this Resolution.'' 822

Speaker Redmond: 'Iaepresentative Pullen.l 82B
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Pullen: 'lMr. Speaker an; :embers. This Eesolution really is

unnecessary. People knov uhere we are. Host of us have 826

legislative offices in our districts. Tbey can contact us and 827

ask for this kind of inforzation. We are the llaisons between 828

t:e Legislature and the pëople in our districte that's one of

tàe thinga ve ate elected to do. If anybody really wants to 829

knov my vote on somethihgy I'Al tell them my vote on sonething. 830

And if x von#t, I imagine someone else in ay district vill. 8J1

This uill also cost thè idea of soaeone in the Clerk's Office 832

sitting there to answer that telephone and give that 833

informa tion on a regular basis. It's going to cost Kore tban

$2.000. ànd 2 think it's a little bit strange to have it 83B

installed no* on a trlal basls until January le 1980, w:ich is 835

next January. so that we're goiag to be paying the Phone bill 836

for a toll free number al1 that timey vhen we are in session 837

almost none during that tiue and very fev people voul; even be

using it. 'aybe thût's to our advantagey because ve could say 838

p:xt Januaryg ve don't need this anyaoree look nobody called. 839

'd be putting an avful lot of mohey Cxnto 8R0Bat I think that ve

something that isa.t..othat is obvioûsly not going to work. 8R1

#hy do ve nëed to try it? lf ve yere golng to try 1te ià vould 8%2

be better to do it vàile ve're in Nesslon tkan during the off

time. lnd Z urge everyone to vote 'no? on this costlyy aseless 8%3

Resolukion.'' 8%#

Speaker Redmonë: lRepresentative ïourelle to close-l 8%6

Yourellz I'ïes thank you. :r. Speaker. I really don't understan; tbe 8%7

logic of the prior speaker. 5he says..ouses the word obviously 8%8

quite generously as to the amount of uoney this vill cost and 849

for your tnformation Eepresentativey the obvioqs ansver ksp 850

that the Department of General services :as advised ae it gill 851

cosk $2.000. #py as to why ve:re putting lt in nove this Bill

vas filed a long long tiae agoe at the beqinning of the 852

session. Just nowe we're getting around to calling it. I 853

think nov is the proper time at the conclusion of our 85%

legislative activities #here all of the Bills, or a11 of the 855

Bills vil2 soon to be voted on and now 1he newspapers will be
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hopefqlly talklng about vlat àappened ln this session of the 856

General àssembly and will soon be going into a caupaign and we 857

ourselves are going to be traveling about the state, saying I 858

voted for this and I voted against that. Re a1l knov that 859 i

that's aot true ia all casea. àl2 I1m suggesting ks. that we

provide a toli free telepkone nuzber t:at our citizens can 860

inquire as to àov we voted on an: issqe confronting this 861

General âasexbly. <ov if you'rê afraid of tkate if you're 862

afraid of having your çonstituents find oat hov you voted, t:en 863

I sussest you vote against it. But lf youlre not afraid to let 864

theu know kow you votede then vote eayel.'' 865

speaker Rednondz Aouestion's on tàe Gentleaan's aotion that the House 866

adopt nouse Joint Resolution 13. Those in favor vote eaye'y 867

opposed vote 'no'. Have all voteG vho wish? nave al1 vote; 868

vào vish? clerk #ill take the record. on this guestion 869

there's 13 eaye' and 32 'noe. The motion carried an; the House 870

adopts noqse Joint Resolution 13. Representative Qalsh./ 871

%alahz 'lkell :r. Speakerg since this reguites an expenditure of 872

. funds, it's my viev that lt takes 89 votes for it to pass-tt 874

Speaker Redkondz ''If that's truee the Pariiaaentarian has a notation 875

here, that it was siKple majority. I don't knov... 876

Parliameatarian vïll you please cone to the podiuko I cut it 877

off short. we could open it ap agaih. The Parliamentarian 878

advises aee that the language urges the General Servlces to 879

install a toll free telephonee it doesnet naniate any

expenditures. So he still adFises ne. it's a sinple majority. 880

Kotion carrie; and the Eoqse adopts Hoase Joint Eesolution 13. 881

21. Out of the record. Yeahe it carried. The Rouse adopts 882

House Joint Resolution 13. Bouse Joint Eesolution 2q. 883

Representative Bruzler. :ou vant to go vith that one? 2q.

Out of t:e recorhd. I thlnk ve have enough attendance here t:at 88%

we probably should go back to things we have ko do. Roll call 885

for attendance. Is that yesterdays Calendar there? 886

Eepresentative Leinenweber.ll 887

Leinenveber: 'Iïeahe I think nepresentative Kotnowicz kanted to take 888

59. It's a good Resolution. While you*re there, why don't you 889
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o to that one?l' 890g

speaker Eeduonêz ''ilell, we: 11. get back to that, I think we lzave to do 891

be things ve have ' to do. 7e.ll get back to that. 892t

Representative nadigan-'' 893 I
i

hadigaat ''Wi1l the record show. tbat zepresentative Pierce is excused 89: j
becaqse of the death of his father?'' 896 I

speaker Eedaon4z Msonebody d1d nention that tkere's an argency on 897 I

Bouse coint Eesolutioa 59. Is that correct? daybe I setter 898

call thts one more. nouse Joint Eesolution 59. Representative 899

. xornoplczwn 90O

Kornowiczz odr. speaker and delbers of the souse. Bouse Joink 901

:esolutton 59. proposed to create a Joint seat---ab c:TA 902

lnvestkga ting coaalttee, for t:e purpose of investlgating of 903

alleged abuses and misuses of t:e CETA program in t:e State o; 90%

Illinois. It is to report to the General Assembly on April the 905

1st. Kov this committee. vould be coaposed of tvelve dezbersy

six ieubers of the Bousee three appointe; by the Speaker anQ 906

three appointed by t:e Hinority teader. And also. six Hembers 907
' ' jof t:e Senate, three appointed by the President ah; t'hree 908

1appointe; by the 'inority Leader
. There xas an âlendment to 909

thise that the Committee is to report by àpril the 1st 1980 and 910 I

the 'Geatruction: of t:e Committee on July t:e 1st: 1989. ibis f

is a very important House Joint Resolqtion. I had the great .911

pleasure to bave one of the greatest State Aepresentatives on 912 I

th. e nepublican siëe to en4orse it and 5r. Leinenveber. lnd I 913

ask for a...* 914

Speaker Eedlon4z 'lThe quêstions-..any discussion? The question's on 915

the Gentleœan's motion tàat the Eouae adopt Rouse Joinà 916 '

Resolution 59. Tàose in favor vote 'aye'y opposed vote 'no'. 917

aepresentative collins.'' 918

Collinsz Ddr. Speaker. l xas vith hia until that last sentence an; I 919

àave to vote .enox.'' 921
I

sp.eaker Pednonq: ''Eave all voted w:o wish? Have ail voted xho wish2 922 I
/

Clerk will take the record. on this question there's 128 êaye' 923 i

and 6 Anol and the Bouse does adopt nouae Joint Eesolution 59> 924
' 

jI#m goiug to go to Third Eeading. short Debate. Page 2, 565, 925
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Pepresentative Harovitz. Is Eepresentative iarovitz here? 926

Narovitz. Out of the rmcord. 651. aepresentative Lechowicz.

out of tàe record. 768. aepresentative O'Brien. Out of the 927

record. 1038. Representative Ewinge are you handling thatz 928

'ou handling that? 1038.11 929

Clerk O'Brienl ''Senate Bill 1038. à Bill for An Act in relaelon to 930

tke penalties for failing to file or for filiag fraqdulent tax 931

returns. Third Heading of the Bil1.N 933

Evingz lir. Speaker, I wonder lf you could hol; t:at for just about 5 93%

Kinutes? Come tight back to it./ 936

Speaker Aedmondz 01:11 hol; it for 5 ainntes and 1:11 try to get 937

back.'l 938

Evingz 'IThank you.'' 9#0

Speaker Eedmond: 111072, Aepresentative Reilly. Out of the record. 9%1

1172. Stuffle. 1172.61 943

Clerk O'Brienz 'lsenate 3il1 1172. à Bill for zn àct to amen; 9%%

Sections of the School code. Thir; Eeading of the Bil1./

Speaker Redaondz I'aepresentative Stuffle.t'

Stufflez ''Ies, :r. Speaker aud Kekbers. Senate Bill 1172. fs as 949

amended. The school aid foraula that we passed and sent to the 950

Senate vità over 150 votes on nouse 3ill 513. In addition zto 951

9%6

948

k

k----

tàaty Representative noffmane SchneiGer and myself have amended 952

into this Bill t:e Provision that vould prevent any windfall by 953

school districts in 1981. when the infusion of corporate 95%

replacement money has an effect on the achool aid formula.

This :as been debated on a number of occasions in co'ùmittee. 955

It vas debated in tàe person of neuse Bi1l 513. I vould be 956

gla; to answer any questions that yoq might have. An4 would 957

aak for a favorable Roll Call./ 958

Speaker Reimondz nXepresentative Boff/anwn 960

Eoffman: ''Thank you very uuch: :r. Speaker and La4ies and Gentlemen 961

of the House. The Sponsor of the Biàl describes the Bill 962

accurately. I vould just refresh your memory that Rouse Bill 963

513. that ve sent oe+ here, sent out of tàis Pousee eliminates 96%

the...ah throuqh the elimination of the-..adjustment. vill 965

wove us ohto a one payment rather than a two payuent a year:
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vhics vill make it much easier for the tegislature to deal with 966

and for school districts to relate to- The foraula. we 967

increased tàe resoqrce equalizer level for stadents up to 1363 968
. l

ide some assistance for Gtrayer-Haig districts, as vell 969 1anG prov

ay Providing fOr fqll access to the state Roney over a three 970

year period. I think this is an excelleat program and would 971

encoaraqe your support of tsls Bill.'' 972

speaker Qedaond: ''Questioa ise shall this Bill pass? Those in favor 973

Fote 'aye', opposed vote 'no'. nave all voted *ho wish2 Eave 974

al1 voted vho wisà? Clerk will take the record. On this 975

questioa, 149 #aye' an; Ro 'nay' and t:e Bill having receive; 976

the Coastitutional :ajority is hereby declared passed. 13%2.9 977

Clerk OlBrien: ''Senate Bill 13:2. l Bill for ln âct to amend 979

Sections of the Juvenile Court âct. Third Reading of tâe 980

Biil./ 981

speaker Eeiwond: poo.iamigration into Dapage County. Senator Pate 982

Phillips, forler nouse senber. If you want to cone into the 983

couuty, ypa Nave to see Pate. 1342. out of tbe record. request 984
. -

of the Sponsor. Senate Bills Thirtl Reading. ' tI7. 985

Representative Kelly. Out of the record. 10 1. :epresentative

Deuster. Eepresentative AntlersonoM 987

Andersonz 'lI vonder if the Sponsor would hold that Bill f or a 988
i

meeting. I have...'' 989

Speaker Redmondz 'lxepresentative Deuster, what's your 990

respecto-.wishes-'' 991

ândersonz ''I have our staff Ieeting vith BOB, trying to resolve sowe 992 '

of the fiscal problems with thise to try and get some correct 993

facts.ll 994 I

Beusterz lgelle Representative Andersony 1... norwally I#R always 995

happy to accede to any requests ono.oin that nature. I don't 996 i
knov how Kuch ti/e you need: or ghen ve vould get back to this. 997

Qe:re in t:e last veek of tke session. ïou have a copy of tbe 99B
. i

fiscal note from t:e Bureau of the Budget. I don't know how 999

much more fiscal inforaation you need than thate or..-? 1000

ànderson: I'%elly I have your. handout. Eepresentative Deuster and 1001 i
i

tàereês quite a discrepancy vith tàe fiscal note that I have 1002
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and what you passed out. If I could have another half bour, I 1003

think that would be sufficientof' 100:

Deuster: dfgelle lr. Speaker: I91 one that alvays believes in 1005

responding to a reasonable request of any Kember. If this 1006

coul4 be brought back after a half an hour-w.that takes as into 1007

lunch time, but...l' 1008

Speaker Aedlondl ''eelle 2:11 do the best I can.'' 1010

Deusterz 'IThank you. 1:d be happy to io that-'' 1012

speaker Eeduond: nout of the record. 375. Representative Stuffle. 1013

out of tke record. 574. Terzich. .w.out of the record. 687. 101%

Representative ncBroow. Is Eepresentative Brooatsic) kere? 1015

out of the record. 745. E.:. Barnes. Out of the recoriaê' 1017

clerk n:Brienz ''Senate Bill 7q5. à Bill for àn âct in relation to 1018

state contracts wit: small constructioa businesses. Third 1019

Reading of tlte :i11.1' 1 020

Speaker Retllondk wnepresentative Barnes.l 1022

Barnesz eThank you very mucl,, ;r. Speaker. ;r. Speaker antl Meobers 1023

of the House. senate Bill 7%5 would proviGe f or a certified 1 0211

contract. in a manner siailar to section 88 of thë ' -(J.S. 1025
. 'r

Busihess zdklnlstratlon. Tlte key d1f f erence isy bovever, is 1026

that Senate Bill 7q5 will provide for coupetitive bidding on 1027

such contracts whereas under 88 sach contracts are negotiate4.

This vould allow the state to aaintain competitive awards and

voqid allov small contractors a greater opportunity to 1029

participate in the competitive bidding process. Qhq advance 1030

pay/ent provisions of thls Bille vould allov for particlpation 1031

of qualified s/all contractors faced vith a cash flov prokleœ. 1032

Such advanced pay/ents would be only for labor and materials.

lnd I retterate, only for labor and materials and woul; be

co-signed by a representative of the CDB or an authorized

officer of DOT or DAS. The prime ïnterest rate ckarged on such

advancey woul; tend to reduce overall costs of tàe projecta and

saall contractors traditionally pay kigh interest rate on

contractual ioanse construction loans. Number 3 under this

Billy is CDB and DàS and DOT will Kaintain control over what

contracts are to be included in the certified package and ui11
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have the needed flexibility to select the most approprlate 1040

contract for the desiqnation. A four year provision for reviev 10%1

uas orisinally in this' Bill when it came from tbe Senate. 1042
%

Representative Leinenueber amended this Bill to have the

destruction clause in it at the en4 of t:e four years. So at 1044

the end of t:e four years this total provision self-destructs.

So I vould ask and urge the support of the House on senate Bill 1045

745. T:is Bïlle as I understand and I doa't have tàe digest 1046

before mee had very littlee very little problems in the 1047

Committee. one of the things...the question t:at was raised in 10:8

Committee was relative to the self-destruct provision an4 1049

under...as z lndicated ear:ler, under an ànendaent offered by

Representative teilenueber ve took care of that situation. It 1050

was heard ln t:e Executive coamittee of the nouse. zhd it vas 1051

recoanendeë due pass 17 to 1. I vould urge the support of t:e 1052

House for senate Bill 745.99 1053

Speaker Redmon4: l'àny discussion? nepresentative schlickman.l 1055

schlickman: ''koul; the Sponsor yieldzn 1057

speaker Aedaond: ''ne:ll yield, yes.'' 1059

Schlickmanz ''ghat definition in the Bill is therey of slall 1060

constructioh business?l' 1061

Barnes: @âs I uhderstan; the Bill qepresentativey and I was looking

for the Bill herev I donet have tke gili right berev but as

qnderstand, that definitioa is the same deiinition as nov

currently ...in laz. relatlve to.aoah ln the Purchasiag zct. I

woul; assune tbe same definition would prevail here.p

Schlickman: ''I don't know that tkere is any definition of a swall

construction business in the Purckasing àct.'l

Barnes: IlI believe that :epresentative Jones d1d have one a=d it is

oae that vas in tbe Act.e

schlickman: êlkhat is tlat definition?/

speaker Xedmond: nnepresentative Jones.l'

Jonesr ''Yes thank you, Xr. Speaker. In response to the questiony I

believe as I...cause l passed that Bille oh about R or 5 years

ago and I believe ve deal vitk salese annual sales of a

particular swall business. I believe that annuai sales vas
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around $300, 000. I I la not certain at tbis point.'' 1081

or a

construction business?': 1083

Jonesz f'Saall construction.'ê 1085

schlick/anz ''Under the Purchasing àcty no advances can be Rade until 1036

t:e project 1as been coapleted. nndec your Bille you authorize 1087

the Capital Developuent Board to Kake advance payments. Bov Qo 1088

you reconcile tàat conflictz'' 1089

speaker Redmondz ''Representative Barnes.l' 1091

Barnesz >As I indicatedy number 2 change in tNis provision woald 1092

allov for advance payaentse but onlye oniy in the area of labor 1093

an4 zaterials. lnâ it uould necessitate co-signing by the 109%

representative of tke CDB. or an autkorized officer of DQT or 1095

DAS. The reason for that. is the ptoblem that smali 1096

contractors face. with their cash flov situation. ând it

vould.-.as I indicated vould allov it for tàose t#o parposesy 1098

labor and Material and it vould have to be co-signe; by those 1099

representatives. The pri/e interest rate chargqd on such 110:

advance. as I indicated, vould tend to reduce tbe overall' -coat

of the project because of the traditional higher interest rate 1101

on tbe conatrqction loans of small businesses./ 1103

Schlick/anz ''One aore question. Dnder this Billy you voal; proviie 1103

that 10 percent of state cohstrqction plojects be set aside for 1105

auall construction firms?w 1106

Barnes: 'II believe that the 10 percent figure is concurrent with the 1107

federal provisions that are already standard.'' 1109

ScàlickDanz llyowe Bon'i that kave tbe effect of reducing the humber 1110

of bidders on those designated projects and thereby up the cost 1111

to tNe state for the vork7ll 1112

Barnesz >To the contrary, I think it vould have the effect of 1113

increasing t:e bidding on those projects because yoq kould have 1114

l busineasmen able to partïcipate in the programe 1115more sïal

contrary to the manner in which it is now: where they simply 1116

cannot: I'1 talkinq about szail construction firas nov, si/ply 1117

cannot co/pete with the larger firms on an equal basis. IIm 1118

sure you understand tîat. Thia woul; open up vistas for those
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suall construction 'companies on these various projects that 1119

tsey can have a tcack recocd. can pecéora on, >ut right nou 112:

skuply canet cospete vltk the larger éicus. That's al1 it will 1121I

do. Iustead o: narrowins the scope o: it. it would expan: lt

in the sense it vould allo. aore sxall business constructlon 1122

firas to get into tbe constructiou area.o 112%

schlicknanz I'one final Guestion and I apologize for stating earlier 1125

that tbat vas my last questlon. Is it true that the capital 1126

Developxent Boacd, tse nepartaent of àdainistrative services 1127

and the Departnent of Transportation are in opposition to tbis 1128

Bil1:'' 1129

Barnesz ''To the best of py knovledge. that is not true. The Bil1 vas 1130

:ear; in committee as I iadicated. œhat vas not---aad either 1131

the Senate Coamittee or the nouse coamitteey . no1 J.n t:e Housee 1 132

'no ' in tlze Senate floor, dld either one of those agencies as 1 133

yoa intlicateie express any opposition to titis Bill. Contraxye 1 13%

they vorked vith and tightened up the provisions of the Bill 1 135

and indicated at the tiae of passage in the senate that they
J

vould support it.'' .r 1136

Schlickaanz Nkelle according to our staff analysisv dated June Rthe 1137

1979, the Capital Developzent Boarde the Departzent of 1138

âdministrative services and +he Department of Transportation 1139

all oppose; thls Bil1.> 1140

Barnes: *1 know of no time, that either one of those agencies filed 1141

an opposition to this Bill during the period of tlme it has 1142

worked its way through +:e legislative kopper.n 1144

Schlicknanz ''Thank you.'' 1146

speaker Redmond: ''zepresqntative Tuerko/ 11:8

Tuerkz l'r. Speaker and Me/bers of the Hoqsq. I can recall this 1149

proposal back ob. probably 1973, it caze before t:e iabor and 1150

commerce Com/ittee vhen I chaired that particalar Committee. 1151

Senator gaskington :as had this concept for a long tiwe and as 1152

'recently as 77 it vas àeld in the senate labor and Commerce 1153

Coamàttee. I understand the concepte I:2 sympatketic to it to 115%

the extent that it can be implenented. Bat as Depresentative

Schlickman pointed outy therm are various agencies throughout 1155
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the state that feel this legisiation has somq holes in it, to 1156
tbe point it cannot be iaplenqnted properly. I think tbe State 1157

of Iilinois has tàe concept in its heart and is trylng to do 1158

what it can. but I frankly think the legislation just puts too 1159

many straps on the.state agencies. An4 I would hope that this

Bill xould not be passed.l 1161

speaker Redpond: paepresentative Barnes. to close.'' 1163

Barnesz l'vell. thank yoq very much. 9e1ly :r. speaker and Keabers of 1164

the nouse. as I lndicated khis ls a full face attenpt to try to 1165

expaad t:e opportqnities and scope for small construction firms 1166

to get iuto the coupetttive bidding process for vork in the 1167

constructioa fiel4. T:ia in no vay vould liœit, nor vould it 1168

increase the cost of these varioas projects to state
govern/ent. It will siaply inclade on a competitive and I vant 1169

to underllne thate on a competitive basis, t:ose skall 1170

constraction coupanies that arq uithin the state. that would 1171

under this Act. bû able to compete in this area of construction 1172

;or tàe state of Illirois. I see no reason v:y we should - not
r

atkeapt and we are alvays trying to include al1 of the aspects 1173

of the business comlunity: to be able to on a coupetitive 117%

basise to be able to involve theirself in the economic clioate 1175

of the State of Illinois. The only tbing this Bill is doing, 1176

is trying to insure tàat tbose snall constructïon fïrns an;

there are uahy mahy of the/, spread out all across t:e state,

lorthy soath, East and Vesty vould be able to become involved

in the constructiony construction industry on a competitive 1179

basis. And would urge the support of the House on Senate

:111 745.:1 1181

speaker AedMond: 'Iouestion isy Shall this Bill pass? Those ln favor

vote 'aye'y oppoaed vote 'no'. Eave al1 voted vho wisb? Bave

all voted vho uish? The Clerk will take thq record. On this

question there's 127 'aye' and 13 êno? and *àe Bill having

teceived the Constitutional 'ajority is hereby declared passed.
760, Representative Stuffle. Out of tke record. 762.

Representative Van Dqyne. Representative Van Duyne. Out of

tâe record. 905. Stuffle.''
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119:clerk O.srienz lseaate 3ill 905. â 3il1 for àa lct to amend Sectlons

of the Banking àct. Third zeading of the 5ill.*

Speaker Aedaondz lAepresentative Stuffle.l

Stuffle: ''ïes, dr. Speaker and 'embers. I vould ask leave to hear

senate Bill 905 and 9G6 together.l

Speaker Aed/ond: MDoes t*e Gentleman ha/e leave? Eearing no

objection, leave is granted. Aead 906, :r. Clerk.l

clerk QlBrienz lGenate B&ll 906. â Bill foc An àct to authorize the

establish*ent of coamunication netvorks in orier to Provide

people of Illinois vitb tNe aâilit; to complete certain

financial transactiohs through electronic means. T:ird Reading

of the Bill.>

Speaker Eedmond: 'lRepresentative Stuffle./

Staffler *zes. :r. Speaker and - Aeabers. Senate Bills 905 and 906 -

vere debated at length in the Financial Institutions Coamittee

and o? secoad zeading bF this nouse. Kany Aœendments vere

offered. I indicated at that time that these 3ills have the

support ahd tbe approbation of all tâe major banking groups in

this state anG +he support of t:e Savings an; toan teague ia

this state. I khov of no organized opposition to these Bills.

Senate Bill 905 Frovides for auto*atic teller Kachines to be

Geploye; by banks in tbe State of Illinois and gives the same

authority to savings and loans that are state cbarters in

Illinois. It proviies that those institutions *ay operate up

to 10 off-prezise autolatic teller Kachines. It provldes for

:oae office protections xithin the legislation. It provides

an; sets oqt those types of transactions that.. and fuactions

tâat are allo/ed im the âTX structure. Sehate Bill 906

provides for t*e Geployment of point of sale terminals at

retail operations by financial institutions and details the

types of netvorks that gould transait under the :eT Prograœ,

botà proprietary functionsy that is ptoprietary operations in

state-gide networks. also sets out in t:e two Bills

together a number of provisions t:at are consuwer protections.

In facte about teh pages of such adopting federal prograls and

provisions vith regard to the point of sale terœinals and their
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transactions. T:e 3i11 also points out the tzpes of

transactions that are alloked on the point of sale terminals.

Tàere are specific provislons in the Bill to preFeat anz

monopolr. There are provisions 1h tàe Bill protectlag the

consumer and protecting little banks as vell as large. The

Bill Provides tkat there has to be 2û0 banks in the ovnership

of a state-vide facilâtr operatioa for it to act aad 10û on

liae and rèady to go before Me can activate a program. I vould

answer any questions tbat yo: might have and I yould ask for a

favorable vote on Selate Bills 905 and 906.*

Speaker Red*ond: lBepresentative Kautino./

sautino: l'hank you. %ill the Gentlenan yield for a gqestion?/

speaker RedlonG: 'Ine vill.>

'aktinoz lRepresentative Stuffle, I have a series of questions ànd

I'd like to start off by sayinge ewhat is the potential for

error in 905 and 906 if ve vere to go into the--.the

computerized system of financial transactions ih the state of

Illinols:2n

stuffle: *9q alreadF Nave computerize; transactions in the Etate o;

Illinois. ue have the/ in t:e city of Springfield. happen

to have been involved with those programs. I knov many people

who are ahd tbey have vorked smoothly to Ky knouledge. I bave

discassed those programs vitâ people wbo are involved vith thez

here in tEe banking cowmnnity. I think there's obvioqsly a

aargin for error anywhere. Ik vonld be a guess as to wkat that

œargin wiqht beg but tàere ate consumer safegaards built into

t:e sills to protect against that sort of error and to provfde

for recourse by the consuaer if :e is wronged.*

Maatinoz lgoul; yoa then tell Me :ov it is possible wità electronic

funds trahsfer syste. to stop paywent on a check.. stop payaenk

on a transaction vith the elmctronic funds systek?*

stufflez l'he Bill proviles for a period of time and pre-authorized

line of credit vbere you could indicate. for example

Aepresentative Kautino, if every moath your insurance bill, or

vbatevery for exalpley vere being paid by an electronic funds

transfer by a card or by au access deFice that yoq coald tell
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vhenvhoever mig*t be involved in advance within three daFs of

that transaction was to take place on a pre-autborized activity

that you vant the payaent stopped. Qith regar; to one that you

lake yourself, you activate t:e device. If you go dovn and

just as you cas: a check, that woald go througN.. defiaitelz qo

t:zough tàe baik. 3ut you could then have the recoarse. roq

coul; call the bank obviously and tell thex that once t:e

transaction is ma4e yoq want payœenk stopped. Just as yoq do

11th a check now, yben zoqeve vritten a ckeck hove yoa've got

to go back aLd go to the bank and tell thea that you vant the

payxent stopped.p

Aaatlaor lTâen as a flnal qoestlon, 'Q:o are putting the bookkeeping

procedures aad the recorë keeping procedures on how?' àt least

as it is nog in t:e systez you -have the advantage of your ovn

bookkeeplng systea and corrections if necessarz. on electronic

feadsy hov voul; this be addressede Sir?l

Stuffle: /1 ansvere; tbat question in Conxittee for you and believe

tàe :epresentative fro/ the Ililnois :ankers zssoclatlon

ansgered it as I iid, tàat there vould still be t:e saae sort

of pencil and paper and co*pater operations in t:e banks of

financlal institùtions to keep erack of tàe records and keep

track of the transactions jnst as they do nox where you have

pencil and paper accounts and youe yourselfy I assqme would

keep your ovn tecords as you do nov in your own càecking

accountw/

Kautinoz N:ell, may I speak to the Bill theny Ar. Speaker?l

- Speaker ReGmondz lproceedo/

Kautino: lThe Bills 905 an4 906... I stand in oppositiony not

organized opposition and I understand that this piece of

legislation is supposedly agreed upon by tàe finaacial

institutions in the State of Illinois. I stand because ot the

questions I raised and I add one *ore provision to it and that

is t:e provision of privacy. ànd I thinà thatês an issue vhere

people have to face with enact*ent o; tkis type of legislation

and most importantly I don't think tbat anyone oa tNis Roqse

floor, male or fezale: has the ansvers to those type qaestlons.
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It's '.y feelihg that since I do have so*e kaovledge and a 1300 j3lj
business tàat is involved xith coœputer sciences and co/puterse 1a3

 there are mlstakes. computers break down. Error is posaible. 1301 13a

I tàink you4re taking a step witb this type of le:islatton at 1302 1a4

botà the retail level aad throug: all financial transaetions 1303 j3q

that yoq:re openin: up ah area that should not be opened in tke 1304 ja:

 state of Iilinois. I bave reservations anG I think something 1305 1a:
aev and shiny in this respect is aot verr timelr. The ja4

potential for error and tàe bookkeeping procedures an: t:e loss 1306 1aq

of the intlaate situatioR and record keeping deyices tkat rou 1307 Ia4

nov kave ander t:e eaisting syste. I think would be lost. 'ost 1308 135

importantly tbere's going to bave to be a major terœinal 1309 135z

somevhere in tEe State of Illinois. 1 donet know vbere that l3s

termlnal is going to be, b:t I nov that there has to be an 1310 !35

interconnecting link betveen t:e regiona t:at are set UP ander 1311 ja5

this legislation on adjacent counties. I think ve bave a 1312 las

problem with it. I'* not organized opposition but I do knov 135

that if you have ever tried to get a bill or sometbing 1313 ja6

corrected gitb a computery youeve :a; a kell of a probleœ. lnd 131% 1a6I

I tNink to do it in the financial arena is going to do nothing 1315 pa6;

but caqse chaos and I stand ia opposition to b0th of these 1316 #a6-

gills, 905 and 906./ 1317 la6r

speaker Eedxondz 'I:epresemtative Balanoff./ 1319 la6(

Balanoff: w@ill the Sponsor yield?* 1321 !a6

Speaker Redlon4: Nkhat'G you say2N 1323 1a6

Balanoff: nuill he .yieldzn 1325 la6.

speaker aedlonGz >Ee *ill.'' 1327 :a7

Balanoff: ?Is tbis electronle device just another nale for brancà 1328 ;a7

:ankiag?l 1329 '

Stofflez NNot in ly opinion. It *ay be ruled by this Qouse that due 1330 :7

to tNe peculiar nature of the lahgqage ia the Constitution that 1331 a7

this nay be branch bankins. It is not branck banking in my 1332 a7l

opinion. It's hot brick and mortar branc: banking. bat ratber 1333 a7

it seems to *e the difference between tàis an4 tàe Potential 1334 37

for brick and mortar branch baaklng ls siwply that tbe consumer 1335

here has the ability to decide vbether he wants to use this 1336 a7
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type of activity or tbe conventional banking activities as they

ld be no new banksklexist nov. There wou

Balanoffz >:y otker question. T:e synopsis says t:at tbe

administering of these devices woul; cost the state of Illlnbis

$250:000:000. is tkat correct'l

Stufflez IêI don't knov vbere yoq qot tEat. The fiscal note ls $1...8

speaker pedaoadr *'epresemtative seatty and capparellie vill you

please step aside'l

Stuffle; IIT%e fiscal note filed by the Compissioner of Banks

indicates the cost at $110,000..1

Speaker Redmondz n/epresentative ëaddellw*

Naddellz dlkoul4 the Sponsor yield'l

Speaker RedmonG: ''Be vill.'I

gaddellz ''khat do ve îave now in the way of plleage -as you would

relRte it to let's say banking facllfty at the... at the county

seat? ând then for a toun letês say that's 15 miles auayy are

you providing for an electronic device vith no lileage in tbere

at a1l?œ

Stuffle: lEepresentative Waddelle I'* not certain if youere speaking

to vhere the transmission facizltles vould be or w:ere the

terœinals might beae'

kadiellz I'The terwinal.''

stuffle: nokay, Representative gaddell, the Bilis provide vith regard

to the tellers in t:e terminals.--with regard to the tellersy

that they may only be established by banks or savinqs and loans

in their ovn coqnty or fn contiguous counties an4 there is a

limit of 10 teller pachines in those operations by each

instituti on. 'âny institution œay deploy tbem. There Kay be no

more than four ln the contiguous counties out of t:e total of

10. Thoy may not qo beyond their own county an4 t:e contiguous

countie=  Tbe sawe basically bolds true for fihancial

iustitlu  o.s on tîe terwinal operations and the Bill does not

affect tbose terwinals that nay nov be or in the future

deployed by Ietes say Sears an; Roebuck or soaeone: so long as

tbose retail outlets do uot begîn bank transactions vit: tbe

bank. Tbose protections vere written in for tbe retailers in
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i
( tsis state at their request. But this basically is vritten ao 1378

that everyone :as the same abillty to 9et oa line to deploy 1379

terainals, to deplor autopatic teller machïnes. They hage to 1380

be s:are; in post cases in the 3ill and in fact the only

instaace vhere a bank can, if yoq vill, control its ow? 1381

machines and keep people of: ia tbeir akility to deploy only 1382

tvo tellec zachines and not share those. But they *ay even 1383

sàare those. I thick you also *ay haFe raised the question 1384

about bo# far away ïrom wbere these may be doae. ke've gritten

iato t:e Bill basically tbe provisions that are in the facility 1385

lav now to limit vbere these ca? be deployed. Tbe two teller 1386

œachines have to be deplored witEin 3500 yards of the home 1387

officee tàe zain àanklmg bouse. And secondly they are the sawe 1388

in siwilar p-rovisions written in as are in tbe fac-ility law for 1389

hoxe ofïice Protectioas throaghout Illinois an; particularly in

t:e ceatra l business district of Chicago.'l 1391

kaddell: Nsay I qive you an exaœple? tet's say tâat you :ad 3 banks 1392

in Peoria and 3 banks at Pekin an4 now you have BartonFille in 1393

betveen. how many outlets could they actually place ih 1394

Bartonville7* 1395

Stufflez l:epresentativey I think your question... it depenis on 1396
' vhether tNeyAre ln the same county or not. Tou can...you 1397

can... aLy bank can deèloy 2 autoaatic teller aacbines in its 1398

own county. âny bank over a period of 3 more years can deploy 1399

8 œore. four of which nay be in tàe contigaous counties... any 1%00

bank. foqr of vhich would be in tàeir ova countr. 5o tàere

coul4 be six ih theit ovn county an4 four in the contiguoqs 1401

counties. So if tkose banks are in different counties tbe 1402

answer is two in tNeir own and as wanr as foqr ia the other 1403

contiguoes counties.l 1 1405

@addell: >@el2 ia that case we are authorizing brancb banking. znG I 1406

would then be in oppositioh to these 3i11s.* 1408

Speaker Redzond: lRepreserlatàve Ralp: nunn.l 1q10

Duhn: nThank youe :r. Speaker. I baFe one question of tbe Sponsor 1411

and then I have a parlia/entary icqufry if I may./ 1:13

Speaker Redaondz lproceed./ 1:15
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nuanz ldr. Spoasor: 1he 3i11... nouse 5111 1299 .as Dot aaended into 1%16

either of these 9illse @as it?'l 1:18

Stuffler '':oqse Bill 1299 #aa not apended into eit:er of these sills 1419

an4 as far as I'1 concerked it Mill Dot be. âs ;on knov I a: 1420
I

an opponent of branch banking in t:e brick and Kortar sehse 1:21 J
completely. So it vas not aœended in.'' 1:22

Dunn: llhank youe I tàought tbat vas righty but I vanted to be sure 1:23/
for the record. I understood there vas some âmendments 142:I
offered. Er. Speaker. Ild like to œake a parlia/entary 1%25

f
inquirr. nnder zrtlcle :111 in Section 8 of thm Constitution 1426

I
on branch bauking see/s to me like thls would be branc: 1427

I
bankinge sEould require an extraordinary Hajority. Is that

!
correct?'' 1:28
- > liaœentariau advises mè that that is correct and 1429.Speaker Redmond: Par

it vould appear tbat it would require 107 votes. In the Senate 1430

tbey sent the lessage over and specifically said it Ead a 1431

tbree-fiïths :ajority./ 1432

nunn: nir. speaker...then I?d llke to address ::e B&l1...* 1q3q

speaker Redmoad: l#ait a pinute...the dajority of t:e Kembers 1435

elected. Three-fifths of the Keœbers votinq on the question. 1436

Representative Staffleol 1437
!

' stuffle: lïes, :r. Speaker, on tàat Point would yoa clarify for tke 1q38

Hekbership that is uot 107 necessarily?'l 1q40I

5 eaker ' Redœond : lThat: s tbree-f if ths of tbe Hee ets 144 1 !P
!

voting..-Eepresentative Duqn.l 1442I
i Dqnn: lir. speaker, I...in light of yaur rolin: that thïs is branch 1443
: '
' i I all tke attention of the :elbers that this is what 144%y bank ngg c

/wany of us Nave been opposing and while it's not brick ahd 1445.
mortar branch banking, it is branch bankinq aad ke'll bave 1q%6

terminals and ve9ll have branch bankiag a1l over the state. I 1447
:

join vith vepresentative Kautino and others who have so*e 1q48

concern about tbe Bill. I think probably gefre going to Nave

it soxe day. I'* not sqre t:at this is the rlght Fehicle aar 1449

tbe right tile and fnasrucà as thls fs branch àanking il its 1450.

purest form outside of the brick and lortar connected vith it. 1:51
I

I kould urge tàat ve oppose and not approve the Bïll. Thank
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spêaker Vedwond: lRepreseqtative Eving.l

dving: NKr. Speaker. I Qove the previoqs questioR.''

speaker Redmondz lllhe Gentlelan has loved tbe Pregious question.

questioa is: #Shall tbe main questioR be Put?' Those àn favor 1458

ihdicate by saying 'aye'. 'âye'. opposed 'no'. 1he 'ayes' 1459

have it. 1he Qotion carries. RepresentatiFe stuffle to 1:60

close-'' 1:61

stuffle: ''Yesp Br. Speaker and 'eœbers, I as lqch if not Rore than 1R62

wost or many of the 'embers of tbis House oppose branch 1463

bankiag. I do not believe tbis to be brancb banking in its 1:6%

classical sense despite tàe ruling and the Peculiarities of the 1:65

Constitution vith regard to its langqage on branch banking. I 1466

believe in effect...in faci that thls 5i1l if passede that

tàese 2 Bills aar vell aean that those of us who have fought 1467

branc: baaking may have von tâe battle. I certainly hope so. 1468

But I preseut these Bills to you as au alternative for? of 1469

banking i; you will. Consuwers do not have to participate in 1470

this type of banking activity. It's left up to tbem. They#re 1:71

not monopolized by this type of activity as they wight be ïf

you happen to be one g:o opposes branch banàlng. If you 1472

àelieve that branch banking zaz bring akoqt a ponopoly tben I 1473

suggest to you that you look at tkese Bills because these zills 147%

give each bauking house t:e aame abilities to deploy ter/inals 1:75

and to deploy autowatic teiler aachlnes. woal; point oqt 1476

wità regard to the remark by RepresentatiTe dautino as I did in

the Coalittee, œake no aistake àere. 1he :ill does not allov a 1477

monopolr on the transition-.etranspission facilities eithere 1478

but provides both for local transzission facilities and for 1%79

state-vide networks. There could and iB fact vould be# if tbis 1430

is implelented into lav, kaay facilities not one. I've 1481

indicated to you that tàere are the federal consa *e: protectioh

gaidelines written into the Bi1l. I indicate tc r>I again 1282

think it is a good Bill aad I indicate ta you again tlis Bill 148:

1452

1454

1:56

1:e 1457

is supported by 1:e zssociation for 'odern Bankiag ia I llinois,

by the Illiuois Savings and toan teague and i/portantly I point 1485
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DQt to X0Q KOSt VigOr0QS1Y Sopporked hx tâe t1O 9r0?PS lbich 1:86 g

1I bave coasistently opposed holding eompanies vbic: have 1487
l consistentzy oppose: bcanc: bankinq, tuat bezng zazknois lqaa

aankers âssociatioa an; tbe iRdependent coapunity banks ia

Illinois anG I vould ask you for a favorable Roll Call on 1489 .

senate Bills 9Q5 and 906./ 1:90

speaker zeGlond: wlâe question is. #5hall tàese Bills Pass?' rhose 1R91

in favor vote 'ayel; opposed vote 'no'. aepcesentative ol:rien 1:92

to explain bis vote.p 1493

û'Brien: nThank you very mucb Kr. speaker and Kewbers. I see that 149%

these Bills are going to get the sale amount of tile to be 1495

debated on tbe :ouse floor that tbey vere given in t:e 1496

Financial Institutions Co*Kittee. I#d like to point out to tàe 1:97

Hembers on the floor that tàese Bills are brane: banking and 1498

t:at t:e industry has agreed an; the êarliaœentarian has pade

a ruling and it does take 107 votes as of tbe Constitation fro. 1499

1970. Some of the questions that I had: I vanted to ask: Nave 1500

an aaswer by Representative stuffle vece related to tàe privacy 1501

qaestion t:at vas brought qp by zepresentative Haatino in 1502

relation to privacr froa 'Big Brother: for your financiBg,

priFacy frow your ïaœily in relation to flnancial watters that 1503

you *ay baFee privacy basically for the people tbat stan; rigNt 150%

behind yoa in line With these electronic transfer machines, 1505

electronic teller wachines. àt best I donlt think that these 1506

2ills are in tbe form tkat we can pass on to t%e consu/er vit: 1507

enough Protection for the consuœer in the State of Illinois and 1508

I#d encoarage egerybody to Fote preseat. zukoaatic meaas loss 1509

of jobs and aoving of funds and traasierring of funds vit:out

proper records. In my estimatione tbese Billsw quite frankly 1510

and especially 906 are going to be in court and are against the 1511

anti-trust proFisions jast like tbe Hebraska lav is. I'd 1512

encourage everybody to vote present at tbis tiaeol 1513

Speaker Red/ond: eaepresentative Stuffle.'' 1515

stuffle: lres, I skould've explained the anti-trust question because 1516

I knew that Xêpreseltative OeBrien would raise &t. Tbe 1517

Nebraska anti-trust question centered apon the issue of the 1518
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fact that tbere vas only o:e traasmisslon facility and only one

svitc: an4 therefore a :onopoly. lbis is not the cale here.

âs I indicated tbere vould be lany trans*ission facilities, 1521

bot: local and state-vide. The anti-trqst questioa does not

pectain iq t*e sense of t:e Nebraska issee at all.*

Speaker aed:ond: NRepresentative Kautino.*

Kautino: ''Nr. Speaker, if this gets tNe...e:ough votes: I'd like to

verify the aoll Call.p

Speaker aedmond: pRepreseatative 'eff.w

Neff: ''Thauk yoa. ;r. Speaker and Ladies aad Gentlemen of the House. 1531

In explainiag ar vote l vant to ask vhat sr.o.:epresentative

stuffle :as already saidy this legislation is supported

strongly by the Illinois Bankers àssociatione the Independent

Bankers âssociation and 1, as far as I knove tNe 'AKBI' Peoplê

are not objecting to it. It's also been azeaded to where it

suits the retailers in tàe State of Illinois and to *y

knovledge there's very little opposition to the legislation aa

it's been amended aad nov stands. Therefore I vould hope ge

woal; give it tke reguired nu/ber of votes. Thank you-*

speaker âedœond: laepresentative Pe11ea...Piel.@ 15:1

Pielz nThere is a differeacey Kr. Speaker. Tkank youe Kr. Speaàery

tadies and Geutleœen of the House. Xo reiterate vhat I said

wben we vere discussing the àmendaenta on this Billg this is 154%

not a hairbraihed sc:eme that they thought qp overnight. Tbis

ls t%e brain child supposedly of tbe ComMittee that vorked on 1546

tàis for over a year and a half. âs àas been reiterated by

*an7 of the speakers, this is sapported by tàe comrlete. I use

tàe vord colpletey financlal induskry, inclqdiog IC3Ie IXBI and

IB:. It's also tàe Bork ok ilectronic Funds of Illinois. This 1Sq9

is a committee that waa set up for this purposey to stady this. 1550

This is sowetbing that is really needei. It is not branching. 1551

BnfortuM tely t:e opponents are leading everybody to believe

tbat tEus is a for. of branching. It àas notbing to do witb

branching. It gives every bank in t:e State of Illinois egual

opportunity. They caL pqt these teller macNines right next to

each other in the sa/e Place to give eveEybody equal
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opportqnity aud it's definately sowething thak is needed by t:e 1556 li

. consuwer ia Illinois and I ask for your green votes on tâis.l

Speaker gedmond: ''RepresentatiFe nuff./ 1559 :
2

Euff: RThan: yoq, :r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Bouse. 1560

ln explaining œy 'aye' vote, I don't tbink anyone Mould deny 1561

tkat no one's aore against branch banking t:an 1. 3œt I can 1562

tell you in looktng at this Bill and it's inteut that it's 1563

anytàing but branc: banking. It ma# be called alternative 156%

banking and banking by convenience. It way be tbat: but what

it doesa't doy as I understand brancà banking is to agressively 1565

seek control of other banks by transfer of stock, nor does it 1566

attempt to bave anything to do *1th altering any individual 1567

bankinç lonetary policy. It's a banking concept. It's ne% 1568
- 

iehce an4 I tbinke coapetiveness, in vhich the 1569based on conven

consumer decides how to use i+ and in :ost cases based purely

on logistics ald convenience. Itls a good Bil1.> 1571

Speaker Eedmondz I'nepreseatative Pullen.l 1573

Pullen: e'Kr. speaker, it's Fery doqbtful that I vould be able to do 1574

anything really eifectiFe in trying to set some of those eyes' 1575

Totes off the Board consiiering bow zany there are, but I would 1576

like to saggest to those in this chaaber vho have expressed 1577

eoncern in tïe past on the rights of privacy that theydre 1578

voting pretty inconsistently with their previous concern. lNis 1579

Bi1l vill allo? anlbody t:at :as a termânal to tap into your

bank accouat and find out vbat you've qot and in my opinion 1580

there's really no vay that it can be safeguarded against 1581

compqter theft vhich is already costiag the people of Illiaois 1582

a hundred Rillion dollars a year. : court :as declare; that 1583

electronlc funds transfer is brauching and that is *hy ites aot 158:

being alloved now witbout this cbange in the lav. 'hosê of yoq 1585

who are against branch bankiag, itls a funny way to show it. 1586

àn; those of you vEo are for privacye it's a funny way to sho*

it. I urge Fou to really think about khis a little bit Aarder. 1!Y*

This b&1l Eas really serious implications. It's not just an 1588

aoternatïve in balkinge ites soœetàing that's reall; good for 1589

al1 tEe banks and tïat's wNy they:re all for it. But it's not 1590
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so good for t:e banking cestomers. It's not so goo; for t:e 1591

people who elect qs. I urge you to please câange your Fote to

'noA./ 1592

Speaker Redmohdz p:ave all voted vbo wisà? The Clerk will take the 1593 i

record. 0n this question there's 133 êale' and 22 'no'. T:e 159:

Bill baging... Is there a reqqest for a verification? So*ebody 1595

said they vere going to. Thls Bill àaving received the 1596

Coastitutloaal tàree-fiiths dajorlty of tàose votlng is hereby 1597

declare; Passed. 9:2. Aepresentative Vinaon.l 1598
i

Clerk olBrien: Nsenate 9ill 9:2. â Bill for ân àct...* 1600 !

Speaker Redwond: lTaàe it out of the record: t:e Sponsor isn't here. 1601

950. Representative Taylor. 0ut of tNe record. 971. nut of 1602 I

t:e record. 1331. Representative vdcpike, you vant to go vith 1603

tbat-one. 1331. 'cpike. 1331. 0ut of the record.p 1605

Speaker tecàovicz: œEeqqest has been *ade of t:e Chaire to 1606
I

it ardoa me? T.#. camera. Per/ission is graated. On 1607Pero ...P

page 4 of tbe Calendar, there's senate Bills Second Reading. 1608

Senate Bill 157./ 1609 !

Clerk o4Brieu: ''Senate Bill...> 1611

Speaker Lecbovicz: *157, Jack.p 1613
1r

'

Clerk O.srienz /...157. à Bill for ân àck waking certain 1614

appropriations. Second Eeading of the sill. Axendments #1, 2, 1615

3, % and 5 vere adopted in Co/pittee.t' 1616
i

Speaker Lechoviczz làny potioas?'' 1618 '

Clerk O'srien: *:o motions filedo'' 1620

Speaker Lechowicz: làny àmendzeats from the floor?w 1622

iClerk o'Brien: lFloor àKendRent #6
. Von3oeck*an. àœends Senate Bill 1623 (

157, on page qy by striking all of line 15 and so forth.p 1625

Speaker techovicz: NTbe Lady frow Chawpaiga, Krs. Satterthwaite. for 1626

wbat pqrpose do you seek recognization'l 1628 i

Sattertàvaïte: *1 kelieve there ?as an error. lbere vas a lotion 1629

filed v hich I planned to tasle. but tkere had beea one filed.l 1630
i

speaker Lechowicz: lYou vant tr rïeck a:d see iï there's a motion 1632 E

filed, :r. clerk?/ 1633

Clerk O'Brien: DKotiou to ta:le Aaendxent :3 to Senate Bill 157. by 163q I
I

Eepresentative Sattertkwaitepn 1636
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Speaker tecàoviczl ''The Lady froz Champalgne Xrs. Satterthwaite.'l

Satterthvaite: I'Nr. Speaker aad Mezbers of tâe House. I have agreed 1639

to table this xotion. I believe that Representative Peters was 1640

planning to be here in support of soze successive àmendœents 1641

that are Proposed.'l 16R2

Speaker techowicz: 'lThe tady vithdravs the lotion. Any further 1643

Aœendzents?l 164%

Clerk o'Brien: ''Floor ànendKent #6: VonBoeckzan.n 1646

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman froa Tazevell, :r. VoaBoeckman. 16%7

Gentleman's not on the floor. The Gentlenan froz Cook, :r. 1648

Barnes.'f 1649

Barnes: HThank you very zucà. kelle :r. Speâker and 'eœbers of the 1650

House. If I mayw voald like to move this A/endment. This is 1651

one of the àzendments that was in errory in error and left out 1652

at tàe last Coamittee heariag. It vas flled, ve d1d àave lt 1653

andu .aad ia the pursuit of ending the business tkat day, lt 1654

siœply got left out. This is tbe àmendaent of $150.000, for 1655

the Vehicle Recycling Board. I knov of no opposition to it. 1

spoke vith Representatives Peters-..'' 1657

Speaker Lecàoviczl làny discussion? Question is. shall àmendment #6 1658

be adopted' âll in favor signify by sayinq Iaye' 'ayele 1659

opposed. Azendzent 46 is adopted. Aay further àwenilents?'l 1661

Clerk 0'Brien: lFloor A/endment #7y VonBoeckaan. àœends Senate Eill 1662

157, on page 1e line 29...9' 166%

speaker Lechovicz: lThe Gentzeman froa Cook, :r. Barnes-l' 1666

Barnes: I'sr. Speaker and dezbers of the House. I'? sorry, I've got 1667

the list àere. lnd please forgive mey we should go back to 6, 1668

because 6 and 7 sàoel; have been tabled. Tâere's a folloving 1669

one..-l 1670

Speaker Lechowiczz NThe Gentlexan moves tàat the House reconsider the 1671

vote by vhlch âmendnent #6 was adopted. Al1 in favor signlfy 1672

by sayiag 'aye' 'aye', opposed. àmendment #6 is reconsidered. 1673

How the Gentleman vitàdravs Azendxent :6...% 1675

Barnes: l'Aad 7.> 1677

Speaker Lechoviczz p.o.and 7. àuy further àwendments?l' 1679

Clerk O'Brien: lzmendment #8, sattertàwaite. àlends Senatë Bill...I' 1680
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Speaker Lechovicz: 'lThe Lady froa Chazpaign, zrs. Sattertîwaite.l' 1683

Sattertàwakte: lnr. Speaker and xembers of the nouse. lzend/ent #8 1684

deletes two Sections uith one appropriation from a Couzittee 1685

Ameaâmeat. I believe Kr. Peters is &n support of this 1686

lmendzent. âud I ask your support.n 1687

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Geatleaan from Cook, :r. Peters.'' 1689

Peters: lfdr. Speakere îadies and Gentlemen of the noqse. I Nave 1690

discussed this with tàe Sponsor of thq Amendment in Coâœittee 1691

and vith zepresentative satterthwaite. And we are in agreeœent 1692

vltà vhat she ïs doïng herey by deletïng these funds.l' 1694

speaker iecàovicz: H'he tady Roves tàe adoption of Amendœent #8. Al1 1695

in favor signify by saying daye' laye', opposed. Amendment #8 1696

is adopted. àay furtber Amendments?'' 1698

Clerk o'Brien: f'Floor àmeadzent #9, Satterthwaite.f 1700

Speaker Lechowicz: nehe Lady from Champaigne drs. Satterthwaite.u 1702

Satterthvaitez I'teave to vithdrav àœendœedts #9 and #10.1 170R

Speaker techowicz: ntady withdravs àmendmeats 9 and 10. lny turther 1705

Amendœeuts?'l 1706

Clerk Q'Brien: 'fàmendzent #11y VonBoecknan. Amends senate Bill 157, 1707

as aueuded, by...1# 1708

Speaker Lechoviczz lGentlemaq froz Cook, :r. Barnes. 11.41 1710

Barnes: ''Thank yoa very zuch, Kr. Speaker. dr. Speaker and dezbers 1711

of tbe House. às I indicated earlier, àmendment #11 is a 1712

replacement for Amgndment #6 and the same expianation Pzevails. 1713

I vould urge its adoption.n 1714

Speaker techovicz: llny dïacussionz The tady from Cooke Xrs. 1715

dacdoaalâ.'l 1716

sacdonald: '#I had my ligàt on earlier for Amendœent 48 and I would 1717

like to àave tNe Sectioas that vere removedy itfs too late nov, 1718

but I vould lâke to knov vhat those Amendaents Go anë what 1719

Sectiohs theylre striking./ 1720

Speaker Lechowicz: l'It's out of order, rigàt nov. Amendmeat #11. 1721

Geatlewan from Cooky :r. Totten.s' 1723

Totten: ''Thank you, ;r. Speakez and tadies and Gentleœen of the 1724

House. kill the Sponsor yield for a question?H 1726

speaker Lechovicz: >De indicates he vili.'f 1728
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Totten: nThe àzendment iadicates $50,000 for condacting an inventory 1729

of abandoned and derelict notor vebicles. Is thls additional 1730

money to the veûicle recgcliag funde Jor a purpose tàat hasa't 1731

been done before?'' 1732

Barnes: ''Representative Totten, vhat was tbe exact 'vein' for that 1733

$50,000? I iidn't quite hear you there.N 1735

lottenl ''Coaducting an official iaventory of the aàandoned and 1736

derelict notoc veNicles throughout tàe state.'' 1738

Barnes: l'That has never been done before, thts is tàe first effort 1739

Kade in tbis areao'' 1740

Totten: nkhy do ve want an inventory of abandoned vehicles?s' 1742

Barnes: I'vell. is xy unierstanding that there are nuaerous 17:3

nuaeroqa of those kinds of vehicles that are around the state 174%

for whatever reasoas. <nd as I understand and I am not on the 1745

recycling boarde I'2 not on the recrcling boarde but lt is my 1746

understanding that the board is trying to bring this problem 1747

into sooe conclusion and before they caR do so. they are 1748

atteapting to find out tàe aagnâtude of ft.> 1749

Tottea: Hnov *uch œoney is in the vehicle recycling fund?l' 1751

Barnes: 'llt's estiœated to be betveen a lillion to a zillion aad a 1752

half.f' 1753

Totten: '1â Rillion and a œillion and a half. ànd out of that million 175%

and a œillion and a half they can't find a $150,000 to do 1755

tàis?? 1756

Barnes: nNot a $150,000, a $100:000 is the ordinary contingency 1757

Oxpense of tàe ve:icle recycling board.p 1759

Totten: RkNat happeas to the œoney iu tNe vehicle recycling fund, if 1760

it isnlt used?l 1761

Barnes: ''To the best of my kaowledgee zepresentative, it simply stays 1762

in that iund. That's one of the many special funds that we 1763

àave.n 1764

Totten: lkell. IIl going-..qr. speakery on the Amendment tben. That 1765

fund has, as thê Sponsor h1s indicatede accumulated a large 1766

a*ouat of money. I see no reason for us to add additional 1767

Qonies for an inventory of abandoned and derelict Dotor 1768

Fehlcles througàoat the state. The amount is :5ûe0QQy in the 1769
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àœeadéent and if tàey need noney for OCE. thatls fine ve should 1769

do that, but the additional zonies are uot varranted. And I 1770

Woqld oppose the adoption of àaendment #11, for those reasons. 1772

This fund is well solvent to do thisw/ 1773

Speaker Lechovicz: l'lïe Geûtleman froz Cooke 5r. Leverenz.l 1775

Leverenzz l'9il1 the Sponsor yield for a couple of guestionszl 17*77

Speaker tecbowicz: ''Be indicatea he wi1l.> 1779

Leverenz: ''kho vill actually be doing that studyv that the loaey 1780

vould be utilized for7/ 1782

Speaker techoviczl leir. Barnes./ 1784

Leverenz: /Or that ingentory.l 1786

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Che recycling boardon 1788

Baraes: pAs I undersàande the recycling board lets coztracts for tbat 1789

purpose.lf 1790

Leverenz: I'They voqld 1et coatracts for $100,000711 1792

Baraesz ''No no no...donet get it mized now. $100,000 is the ordinary 1793

contingency expense of the board. ;he question has been raised 179%

relative to the $50,000 for tNe stidy and of ah..abandoned 1795

Tehicles. But, as 1 qnderstand for the board to take tbe 1796

necessary action, they will 1e+ contracts for tâat purpose. 1797

ànd I just Qoq't see of any vay for t:em to be able to address

that vhole sikuation until thmy kaow conclusively what is 1798

tàere. ând thâs is tàe only mannere as I understand ite is 1799

open and available to tàeo to do so.a 1800

Leverenz: lThank you.'l 1802

Speaker Lecboviczz lThe Gentlewan frow Cooke :r. Barnes to closewl 1804

Barnes: nkell Kr. Speaker as I iadicated, tàis is the ordinary 1805

contingency expense of tàe àoard. The 550,000 as I iadicatede 1806

is for the purpose of letting contracts, to be aàle to make a 1807

clear deterzination of tke Ragnitude and scope of the pro:lezs 1808

relative to ahandoned vehicles across the statê. â1l of us 1809

knov of many many tàat ve see. I tbink this is a proper

appropriatioa, it is a proper request for tàe :oard to carrr 1810

out its fuaction. It mqst first be able to i4entify what the 1811

situations are. lnd I voqld move for the adoption of àœendment 1812

#11.p 18:3
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Speaker Lechowtcz: I'The Gentle/an moves tàe adoptioa of Azendzent 181%

#11. àll in favor signify by sayihg 'aye' 'ayel, opposed. A11 1815

in favor vote 'ayeê: a1l opposed Fote 'no'. Have a1I voted vho 1816

wish?r Have al1 voted who vish? Have all vote; gho wisà? 1817 II

Clerk will take the record. 0a this question, theregs 71 1818

'ayes', 55 'nos' and the àmendzent is adopted. àny furtber 1819

àmendwents?'' 1820

Clerk teonel l'àaend*ent #12y Younge. Ameads senate 3ill 157, on page 1821

3, by inserting belov line 32y the folloviagwll 1823

Speaker Lechoviczz f'The tady from 5t. Clair, Krs. ïoungeoR 1825

Younge: ''TàaRk you, 5r. Speaker and iezbers of the House. Aœendleut 1826

#12 vould appropriate to Kàe Board of Trustees of southern 1827 '

Illinois Univecsity for transportation for studeats from East 1828

st. Loqis, to the Edwardsville Cazpqs of SI0. ànd the amount 1829

of the àmendaent is $30,000. The President of SI;y bas asked 1830

for this àmendment. The purpose of tàe àmendlent is to keep 1831

froa lncreasing the bus fare for skudents in East St. Louis I

frou 90 cents a trip a dayy to $2.75 a trip a Gay. %àich would 1832
i

œeane that tàe students vould have to pay about $50.00 a noatb 1833 1
:

additioqal. ànd this of course vould cole out of the food 183%

budget of œost of the familiea tàat are :gin g transported. 1835

TNece are sone one thousand stadents being transported. lhere :

are some ohe thousand students involved. ând I move for your 1836

o 18a8 jfavorable consideration of this Alendzent.
!Speaker tecbowiczz ''àny discusslon? Tâe Gentlezan froR Cook, ;r. 1839 '' 

jTotten
a n 18%0

Tottenz ''Qhank you, :r. speaker and ladies and Gentlezen of the 1841

Rouae. I hope the :eabers of the Hoœse heard vhat the 1842

àaeudzent does. It adds $50,000 out Qf the general revenue 1843 j
iïead for the transportation of students froa East St

. touis to 18R% ;

Soathern Illiaois Campus at Edwardaville. :30.000 to transport 1845
I

llege studeats from Eaat St. Louis to Edvardsville. It just 1co
I

seems that tbe sember fro? Cast 5t. touis Nas gone one stêp 18461
farther. I suppose if ve don't pass tàisy she'll coae ïn vitb 1847 :

I
;aa appropriation to build a facility or a satelite of SIn in 1348

' 
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Speaker tecàokiczz ''sr. 'otten.fl

Totten: ''I a2 opposed to the àzend/ent and I would ask for red ligbts

on the àmendment-''

Speaker Lechovicz: Ilsr. 'otten. itts fot $30,000 not 50.4'

Tottea: '#I think I saïd 30.99

Speaker Lechoviczl pThe Gentleman from Eock Island, :r. Polkw/

Polk: l'Hr. Speaker...ll

Speaker Lechoviczz ''$20w000.'' 1864

Polk: *...i; I *ay speak on t:e àœendmento/ 1866

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Flease proceed.'s 1868

Polk: ''I think lt's great we're trying to get lore kids to go to 1869

scàoole àut I just think tàat thâs is t:e only area that tîis 1870

seems to be proposed. I understand that there are soae 1871

depressed areas in tàat area, but ve have depressed areas

throughout the state. And the idea to use froz General 1873

Revenuey $30:000, for transportation, I doa't-e.l'a really not

sure how this set outy wbether this is goiag to be by taxi cab 187%

or by bos. Bute just the idea that students have an 1875

independent vay. Re normally thlnk of students vhen they run 1876

avay..wvhen they take off for schooly especially at Southera 1877

I lliaois, that they Nave soae iadependence. I don't feel it's

the responsibility of t:e State of Illinois to transport these 1878

students back and forth. Me donlt knov vbether they're going 1879

to be doing it on a nightly basis or a weekly basis. This 1880

would be a breakthrough if it happenedw but I sincerely hope it 1881

does not. lnd I vould reguest a 'ao' vote./ 1882

Speaker Lechowicz: lLady from St. Claïre drs. Youage to closewn 188%

Younqe: ''Akese stqdents board t:e bus in East St. touis and are 1885

traasported by b?s to tNe Edvardsville Campqs. They are 1886

students vho go to scbool up there eacb day and many of 1887

tàeo.o-most of thez come from poverty faziiies in East St. 1888

Louis. They pay 90 cents a day nov and if tâis âmendneat is 1889

not put ony they gould have to be ckarged $2.75 a day to be

transported back and forth so tàat they caa get az edacation. 1890

ihese students cole froœ faliliesy zany of whoœ àaFe incoœes of 1891

$350 a monmh. àad geRre talking about aoney being taken froz 1892
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their food budgete fron the food budget of the fazilies on 1893

public aid. If ve do aot assist tàem in their efforts, to get 189%

an educatlon and tàerefore iaprove their status in life. And

for these reasonse I ask you to support this measure to...and 1895

it woqld zean the fact that many of theo vould not be able to 1896

go to school in Edwardsville. And for those reasons I ask you 1897

to support this matter.l' 1898

speaker Lechovicz: 'fThe guestioa is, shall àaendzeat #12 be adopted? 1899

âll in favor vote eayefe a1l opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 voted 1900

who visb? Have a11 Foted wào vishz Have a11 voted vho vish? 1901

Clerk vill take the record. Lady frol St. Clairy srs. Youngeof' 1902

founge: I'Voald you poll the aàsentees, please?'' 1905

Speaker Lechowiczl 'fclerk will poll the absentees. Kindly record dr. 1906

Jaffe as 'ayel. Kindly record Hr. Dawson as Iaye'. Lechowicz 1907

as 'aye'. Patrick as 'ayel. Doyle as 'aye'. taurino as 1908

'aye'. You are recorded. Domico as 'aye'. Ahat's t*e count 1909

aowg dr. Clerk? ...as 'nol. stuffle as laye'. Schneider as 1910

layeê. Preston as Iayel. ' aalph Dunn as 'ao'. To aanounce to

the MewbersNip, I think therees 41 Amenduents on this Dill. 1911

Connty Xr. Clerk. ohe I'2 sorryy 31 Azendzents on this Bill. 1912

keere on àmendaeat #12. On this question Ehere are 75 'ayes'y 1913

71 'nos' and the àmendment's adopted. Any further àzendzents?/ 191%

Clerk Leone: I'âmendment #13. Re a-ginchester. âmends Senate Bill 157. 1916

as azendede by insgrting i/mediately after.../ 1918

speaker Lechowicz: 'fThe Gentleman fro? erankliny :r. Reael 1920

Reaz I'Amendœent 13 provides $25.000 to the SI0 budget, for the 1921

preparation of a detailed proposal for tàe demonstration of a 1922

coal-alcohol fuel blend. And I vould aove for its adoption.n 1923

Speaker techovicz: I'Is tNere any discassion? Quqstion is. shall 1925

àmendment #13 be adopted? à11 in favor stgnify by sayiag 'aye' 1926

'aye', opposed. àaendzentls adopted. lre there any further 1927

àmendwents?'' 1928

Clerk Leonez ''àzendment #1%e dcGrew. &zends Seaate Bill 157, as 1929

amendede by insertingow.n 1931

Speaker Lecàogicz: ''The Gentleœan from Henry, :r. dcGrew.ll 1933

NcGrew: >Thank you vecy œuch, :r. Speakec and Ladies and Gentlemen of 1934
E
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the House. This is a huadred aad fifty-two and a half millioa 1935

dollars for a nursing prograz at ëestern Illiaois onlversity. 1936

Itls a Program that has been greatly discussed and has gone 1937

through the system. Dnfortqnately, tâe BHE at this pointe Nas 1938 I

said that they would.-.did not have enough zoney to gO that far 1939

dova ia Priority. J dsk fcr aa 'aYef vote.f' 19:0

Speaker Iechoviczz ''The Gentlezan fro? Cook: :r. J.J. golf.'' 1942

Qolf: l%ill the Sponsor yield for a guestion?l' 19:%

Speaker Lechovicz: ''He indicates àe vi1l.'l 19%6

@olf: ''Saye I#Q just curious, did you..-wby iidnlt you have this in 1947 I

when the 3il1 was in àppropriations 11 Coaaittee?/ 1949 I

KcGrew: Hsir, it vas in âppropriations Colalttee. It vas voted out. 1950
I

It dâd n0t get a hearingy d?e t0 the deadline. It 1aS a Bi1l 1951
Ithat I intcoduced befoce-'' 1952 :

Ixolf: nàppropriatkons 11 approved &t?> 1954 '

''ïes sirof' 1956 1,scGrevz

speaker Lechowicz: HThe Gentleman fron Cooke :r. eottea.'l 1958 1

Totten: '#I'm gekting a signal, t:ey're saying no.d' 1960 1

KcGrev: ''ls a separate Bill nov, not as an àpendment.l 1962
I

Totten: ''Thank you, :c. Speaker and tadies aLd Gentlmnea of tàe 1963
. 1
House. I rise in oppositioa to àmendlent f1%. T:e àmendlent 1964

; appropriate an additional $152,000 for a nursing prograo 1965 Iwoal

that has never been approved by BBE. lo support the zembers 1966 j
proposal: would of course, support :is initiative to do 1t. 1967

BSE doesnlt thiak it's a toP priority, neither do 1. ànd '

pretty soon gelll have these colleges teachiag everything but 1968 !

reading and vritingp ànd I would ask for a 'nod vote on the 1969

àmendmentw'' 1970
E

Speaker Lechovicz: t'Ihe Gentlekan frot Eenry, :r. qcGrev to close.'' 1971

dcGrev: l'Just to sûy that ve have resealched it tàoroughly. ke haFe 1973

vacancies in every àospital ia west central Illinois. And I 197%

ask for an Iaye' votevl' 1975

Speaker LecNovicz: I'Question is: shall àmendmeat #14 be adopted? Al1 1976
!

in favor sigaify by saying 'ûye'e opposed. Question is. shall 1977

Amendzent #14 be adopted. àl1 in favor vote 'aye' al1 opposed 1978#
I

Fote 'no'. Have al1 voted who visb? Have a11 voted vNo wish; 1979
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Clerk will take the record. On this questlon, there are 73 1980

'ayes': 55 'nos' aad the àlendaent's adopted. âny further 1981

Amendzents?l' 1982

Clerk Leonq: l'àzendzent 415. Kcpike. àzends Senate Bill 157...14 198%

Speaker techowicz: I'The Gentlelan from Nadison, :r. Hcpike.'' 1986

Kcpike: ''Rhank you, ;r. Speaker. âlendzent #15 is technfcal. 1987

suggested by our ataffe so that œonies appropriated caa go 1988

direct to a parkway coxaission instead of tàrough the Illlnois 1989

Toerisz Proœotion Fuad.ll 1990

speaker Lechovicz: làny discussion? Question 1s, sha 11 Aaendzent #15 1991

be adopted? A1l in favor sigaify by saying layel 'aye', 1992

opposed. àmend/ent #15 is adopted. A?y further àmendzents?'l 1993

Clerk Leonez ''àzendment #16. VahDuyne-Leinenweber. Amends Senate 1995

5111 157...#: 1996

Speaker Lechowicz: nGeutlewan fro. gill, Mr. VanDuyne. 1he Geatleman 1997

froœ Mill: xr. Leinenvebero'' 1999

Leineavebec: ''Nov this ts a good...lets see what it is first.ff 2001

Speaker Lecàoviczz x'It's àmendment #16./ 2003

Leinenweber: Hlt's a œere $500.000 for the city of Lockporte for 2G0%

partial costs of remodeling tàe tockport Central Grade School. 2005

I urge its adoption.ê' 2006

Speaker techowiczz >$500w00û for the repodeling of tàe tockport 2007

Central Grade School. It's a nev provision. 1he Gentlenan 2008

froœ Cook, :r. ëolf.p 2009

Rolf: Hz1l I wanted to say vase oïnk oink. I gonder if.o.got some 2010

money ka there for a hog pen to store a1l tàis pork7w 2012

Speaker tecàowicz: I'dr. Leineaveker.H 201%

Leinenveber: noas that a question for the Sponsor?l 2016

Qolf: '1Yes.'' 2:18

Leineaveber: 'II think there is.n 202:

speaker techowicz: nehe Gentleean from Cook. dr. Totten.'l 2022

Totten: ''ehank you, dr. speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen tàe 2023

House. I aa aàsolutely surprised that the Representatige fram 2024

Joliet, vho comes forward vith this propoaal. He's been one 2025

Ke/ber who's consistently opposed aost pork and :as one of +he 2026

more conservatïve voting cecords. But tàis vi1l certainly do 2û27
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hi2 in, especially as a Sponaor of such a proposal. :ow the 2028

proposal purpocts to give $500.000 out of General Revenue to

the Department of tocal Goveruient for a coœbined project 2029

betveen Lockport Tovnship, Lockport Park District and the Citr 2030

of Lockport for rexodeliug a grade school that has been 2031

imagine deserted by the school district beca:se it's no longer

a usable or needed facillty. ëe bave already defeated a 2032

sizilar proposal and tNis apparently is one of tàose cats vho 2033

àas nine lives. woald suggest that the aecond tfze atound. 2034

ve give it the sale treatzeat we gage it the first tlae: unless 2035

the Sponaor gants to keep his integrity by withdrawing tàe 2036

àmendment.'' 2037

speaker Lechoviczl belleve ve haFe a problep vità sooe of these 2038

àoead meats. I voul; hope that tàe Approptiations Co/zittee 2039

Chairzan and tàe staff would review tàe âœeadments. I belâeve 2040

that there's a probleœ on soze of these. Let's take this Bill 2041

oqt of the record. Welll take it out... :r. Barnes. :r.

Barnes.'' 2042

Barnes: I'Thank you very Iuchg :r. Speaker. ke vill have the staff 2043

reviev al1 of the àmendments in relationship to the Bil2. ând 2044

ve vill go back to it...l' 2045

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Nay I poiht out Eo the Chairman as vell thougN, I 2046

thknk you should reviev sole of the àmendmeats that vere 2047

adopted. I believe so/e of those are out of order as ve1l.n 20:9

Barnes: >%e will do aoe Kr. Speakere'l 2:51

Speaker tecàoviczz ''Senate :il1 389.19 2053

Clerk Leone: lsenate Bill 389. à Bill for ln âct œaking 2054

appropriatious to the Board of Governorts of state colleges and 2055

universities. Second Aeading of the Bill. Ho Coaoittee 2056

âmendments.tf 2057

speaàer Lechovicz: Ilàny âzendxeats froa tbe floor?ll 2û59

Clerk Leone: làmendzent #1: Kccrew. àmends Senate Bill 389, by 2060

iaserting after the last line in Sectïon %y the folloving.'' 2062

3peaker techoviczl nThe Gentleman froa Henrye Ar. AcGrew. ;r. 2063

'cGrev. centleman is not on the floor? Take... kithdra? tàe

àzendœent. àny furtàer Aœendœents?'' 2066
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Clerk Leone: nNo further Aœendmeats./

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Third Readiag. Senate Bill

froz Cooke Kr. Collinsy for what purpose do you seek 2070

recognitioa7n 2071

Collins: f'Hr. Speaker: I believe your on the Order of àppropriations. 2072

If.-..tbere are intervening appropriatïoas before the Bï11 you 2073

just called. If your on the Order of Priority, the sills 2074

interveniag have precedence and priority. So: under the rulesg 2075

you Iust proceed nov to the next ;âll.'' 2076

Speaker Cechovicz: '1587. I am. It's the intent of the Cbair: to try 2077

to get to al1 of those Bills Aoday. Tàe Gentlezan fro? 2078

Kankakeee Kr. Ryan-l' 2079

Ryan: l'kell :r. Speakerg 1111 ask you the same qaestion I asked the 2080

Genkleaaa that *as in tNe Chair yesterdayy by vhat authority do 2081

you skip over these Bills? Vhere is it in tNe rules that gives 2082

yoa the authority to do that7n 2083

Speaker Lechowicz: ''I believe that what we#re trying to doe is 2084

expedite the vork load of the House, :r. ayana'' 2086

Ryaa: Ilkeliy the Sponsor of those Bills...the Sponsors of those Bills 2087

vould lïke to àave them called in order according to tàe rulese 2088

:r. Speakerol' 2089

Speaker techowicz: œàl1 righte finew'' 2091

Eyan: N...znd I donêt think tbatls out o; line at all. I visb you 2092

would quote the authority tàat you jqst forget about the 2093

rules./ 209%

Speaker techovicz: ''ke never forget about the rulese Kr. Eyaa.'' 2096

Ayan: I'gell goald you please follov tbe rules aad call the Billa in 2097

order?/ 2098

Speaker techoviczl 'IThank yoa. Qe'll go to the Order of 2099

Concurreaces. Page 6. House Bill... 5r. Terzich. Terzich. 2100

Gentleaen I ask leave to consider on page 8, Houae Bill 1306. 2101

It's an emergency nature. The Bill has to be on the Governors 2102

desk todaye due to fedecal fuads. I believe we cleared it with 2103

the xinority teader. The Gentleman fro? Cook, dr. Terzich on 210%

nouse Bill 1306. It's located on page 8 of the Calendar.l 2105

Terzic:: l'Yesy :r. Speaker. nouse Bill 1J06. Senate à/eadzent #1 2106
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provides that the Board of Trustees of Chicago 'unâcipal 2107

Clployeesf Eetirement Fund, the Càicago Laborls Fund 2ay by 2108

Resolutioa exclude Cc'â participants froa pembershipy if such 2109

persons beco/e employees after June 30# 1979. Alsoy this 2110

inclades the ..-the àzeadœent includes Participation under the

downstate teacber's retirexeut systez. l:is is all it does and 2111

I move that ve concur vith senate àmeudzent #1 to nouse Bill 2112

1306./ 2113

Speaker Lechoviczz Hvhat about senate àaendzeat #2?H 2115

Terzicbz ''I believe there's jast one àzendzent on 1306.11 2117

speaker Lechowicz: ''sr. Clerk, whatds..-hov many âmeadaents are 2118

there? The Calendar says 1 and 2. There are t*o Aaend/ents on 2119

the Bill dr. Terzich. gàat's the second àlendzent? zead 2120

Alendœent #2, Kr. Clerk. TNe underlined portion./ 2121

Terzich: ''That's anotàer Cflz exe/ptione dr. Speaker. ând I would 2122

alao Dove for adoption of àœendœent-w.senate â*end/ents 1 and 2123

to nouse Bill 1306.'' 212%

Speakec techovkczz ''Is there any discussiol? Gentleman moves that 2125

the nouse coacur in Senate âuendzents 1 aad on House bill 2126

13Q6. â1l in favor vote layez, al1 opposed voted 'no'. nage 2127

a11 voted vho vish? Bave all voted vNo vish? Clerk gill take 2128

the record. on tNis question tàerels 139 'ayes'y 1 'nay', none 2129

recorded as 'present. and tàe noase does concur in senate 2130

Amendzents 1 and 2 to House Bill 1306. làis havlng recelved

the Constitutioual Najoritye is Lereby declared passed. okay. 2131
Eouse Bill 79. The Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Terzicb.l 2133

Terzlchl ''Yes, ;r. speaker, pove t3at we concur with Senate 2134

àœendaent #1. Tbis is one of the lav revisioa Eills on House 2135

Bill 79. 7he Bill as it passed the Hoqse vould have eliminated 2136

any requirement to make any one spouse a party with respect to 2137

the others property. 1he reason vas, that if until nove tNe 2138

vife àad not been a neceasary party to t:e takiag of his vifes 2139

property. ànd there's uo Point now. in requiriag t:e husbaud

in the reverse sikuation. And I move that we concqr witb 2140

Senate àaendment #1./ 2141

speaker Lechovicz: làny discussion? The Geatleman fro. :111: dr. 2142
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Leinenveber.'' 21:3

Leiaenveber: nThe àœendment auends the Eminent Domain Act, is that 2144

correcta'l 21%5

Terzich: HThatls correctww 2147

Leinengeber: /It Provides that the proceedings seeking to protect the 2148

property of persows qnder guardianship, the guardian 2149

conservators shall be made partiea. Isn't that really the 2150

lav2u 2151

Terzic*: 'Izight no* fro? what I understand, it req aires that in 2152

eminent dolain proceedings to take a larried uans property, tàe 2153

vife Iay be a partl. ând it states tNat the 1aw already 215%

requices that tNe husband be Qade a party when àis vlfes 2155

property is being taken. lad the Bill as it passed the Eouse, '

voqld have eliminated any reguirement to make one spouse a 2156

Party vità respect to the otbers propertr. The reasoning vas 2157

that &f until nov: the wife Nad not heen a necessary Party to 2158

t:e taking of àis vifes property, tàere's no polat in now 2159

reguiring the busband in the reverse situation.'' 2160

Leineaveber: I'I don't see khat-...is thïs a substantive chaage in the 2161

law?/ 2162

Terzichz l'kelle I couldn't tell you thate neprezentatige Lêineaweber. 2163

Tou seem to have problels *1th it. #e'll take ït out of the 216%

record aad take a look at ât.l' 2166

Leinenveber: nz tàink we oqght to.l 2168

Terzïch: ''âll right-'' 2170

Speaker Lecàollczz nuouse :121 89. The Gentlelan from Cooky :r. 2171

Terzicà.n 2172

Terzlch: f'Yes, on Souse Bill 89e it amends *he 1aw revision 2173

coœpiasion BiA1 on t:e Supreœe Court àct. teaves as ise the 217%

provision that tàe courts actions are final and conclusive on 2175

the parties. Tbe ortginal Bill voqld have cbanged the final 2176

and conclusive to bindiug and the recognition of tàe fact that 2177

the decisioas are sibject to the reversal by the 0.S. supreme

Court. ànd I Rove that ve concur with Senate zmendment # 1.n 2179

Speaker Iechovicz: qzny ûiscussion? 1he Gentleman from Effingha/, 2180

Kr. Brummer. Bruœmqr.'l 2182
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Brummerc nles. I'm sorry I didn't understand vhat I#œ sure was an 218.'

excellent explanation-l

Speaker lechowiczz ''sr. Terziche you want to explain the ab

concurcence again?ll

Bruaaerz ''T bave the zmendment in front of ae and it doesnêt refer to

any of the things that I heard in the explanation. A11 it does

is delete certain lines and...e'

Terzichz ''gelle according to the analysise it leaves as is the

provision that the court actions are final an4 conclusive on

the parties. The original Bill would have changed final ahd

conclusive to bindlng, in recognitlon of the fact that

decisions are subject to reversal by the suprewe Courtwl'

Brummer: N:hich act are we aaending with t:is Bil1?*

Terzich: 'fAmends the 1a? on the Supreme Court àct.''

Speaker Lechowicz: flouestlon 1s, sball the nouse concur in senate

zaendnent #1y to House Bill 89. à1l tn favor vote 'aye'g al1

opposed vote 'no'. Have al1 vote; wbo wish? Have a11 voted

vho vish? Clerk vill take the record. On this question

tàere's 1:3 'ayesey no 'nayseg % recorded as 'present'. The

House ioes concur in senate àmenduent #1. to House Bill 89.

This Bill having received the Constitutional Majority is hereby

declared passed. nouse Bill 326. Tbe Gentleman from Cooky :r.

Barnes-''

Barnes: I'Thank you very Kuche Mr. Speaker and Heebers of the House.

I vould move that the House do concur in the Senate Amendzents

to House Bi11 326. There are tvo Awendments. zmendment #1y is

strictly a technical Aaendœent tbat makes cierical corrections.

âpendmeat #2y is the recommendation of the zuditor General and

the Cost Control Task Force, whic: recommends that the special

purpose trust fund within the Departaent of àld.--pubtic Aidy

vould go into...would now be paid into the general fund and the

General àssembly vould appropriate these dollars by line ltew.

would solicit the support of tîe nouse to concur in Amendment

5 and 2, to nouse Bill 326./

speaker Lechowiczz A'àny discussion? The centleman aoves that the

Bouse concur ln âuendwents 1 and 2 to House 5i11 326. z1l in
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faFor Fote êage', opposed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted vho gish? 2222

Eave a11 voted uho wish? Cleck vill take the record. 0n this 2223

qaestion tàere's 153 Iayes'e no 'nays', 1 recorded as 222%

'presenkl. 1he House does concur in Senate âœendaents 1 and 2 2225

to îlouse Bill 326. This Bill having received the

Coastitutional Xajorityy is hereby declared passed. Souse B11I 2226

380. Tàe Genkleman froœ Cooke :r. Terzich.'' 2227

Terzichl ''qr. Speaker. Eouse Bill 380, extends tNe life of the 1aw 2228

revisioa comzission for four years. The Senate âmendment #1 2229

ceduces it to a tvo. ànd I move tbat ve concur vith Senate 223û

Aœendment #1.n 2231

Speaker Lechowicz: ''àag discussloa? Questioa ise shall t:e House 2232

concur in Senate àzendmeat #1 to House Bill 382. à1l in favor 2233

vote 'ayel, a11 opposed vote 'noe. nave al1 voted wNo uish? 2234

Have all voted vho wish? Clerk vill take the record. oa tbis 2235

guestioa Ehere's 142 'ayesle 5 'nosl, % recorGed as 'present' 2236

and the doase does concur with senate zzendwent #1, to House 2237

Bill 380. Thls Bill haFiag received the Coastitutional

:ajorityy is hereby declared passed. House Bill :37. 2238

Gentleman froœ Cook, Kr. Callerton.u 2239

Cuilerton: lThank you, Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlelen of the 22:0

Roise. I move t:at ve concur with Senate Amehdment 1, 2 and 3, 2241

on Rouse Bill :37. Senate àoendoent 1 clarifies the provisions 2242

relating to the reporting ol complications from an abortiony to 2243

the Department of Public Health: providing t:at a physician 224%

treatiag any cowplicatkon report only tEe nale aad location of 2245

tNe facility where the abortion was performed: if he or she

knows this inforaatioa. Senate âmendment #2 further aœends the 2236

new Sectiou concernin g tNe reporting of abortion coœplicatioas. 22%7

chaaging tbe peaaltye for aot reporting this information: frou 2248

a Class C zisdemeanor to professional disciplinee possibly 2249

involFing t:e revocation of tbe physicians llcense undeE the

Kedical Practice àct. This Ameadzent was recozmended by the 2250

Illiaols State Eedical Society and lt conforxs to tîe existing 2251

reguireœents of tàe dedical Practice àct. senate zlendaent #3y 2252

maàes another technical change. It clarifiea the Section 2253
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concerning penalties for failure to file reports to the 2253

Department of Public Health, to insure tbat the filing of an 225%

incomplete report is sqbject to peaalty only if the violation 2255

kas intentional. I uove to coacur in senate àœendaents le 2 2256

and 3.4. 2257

Speaker Lechovicz: 1'On tàe zotion... The Gentleman frol 9il1œ Er. 2258

teinenweber.'' 2259

Leinenveber: NYeaà. 9ill the Gentlemaa yield for a question?l 2261

Speaker lechowiczz IfRe indicates he will.> 2263

Leinenweber: lîke had a rather lengtby discussion yesterday in tbe 2264

Gpeaker's office about this Bill and it is 2y understanding you 2265

gere going to zove to nonconcur and ask for a Conference 2266

Co/littee-œ 2267

Cullerton: l%ell theoo.you 2ay recall we Nad three Sponsors to this 2268

Bill, zepresentative Kellyy ayself and Chapaan and ve zade a 2269

decision to ask to concur. If its no* the will of tàe Body to 2270

concury then I would ask to nonconcur-f' 2271

Leinenveber: ''111 right. Then. :r. Speakery on the aotion I would 2272

certainly rise ia xholehearted opposition to tàis motion. 2273

This Bill is a rather compreàensive refor? of tbe abortion law 2274

and it will be directly in conflict in a nunber of areas wità 2275

Eepresentative Kelly's Bille vàich is Hoqse Bille I believe q7: 2276

or Senate 3i1l 47. The...a11 of tNe œajor right to life groups
would oppose this motiony because kbey doa't want to have this 2277

particqlar Bill in tàe shape it is on t:e Governor's desk. 2278

They prefer the provisions of House Bill %7. where theylre 2279

inconsisteat. There are soze provisions in this Bill: whicN 2280

are good. And it vas my understanding yesterday that the 2281

zotion vould be to put in the Conference Coœwittee. Sog I 2282

would certaialy ask al1 of tbose vho certainly look for sole 2283

guidance froz nepresentative Kelly and some of âis people to 2284

oppose this notion, so that a substitute zotion coul; be to

nonconcur would be brougàt-'' 2286

Speaker techowiczz ''The Lady froa Cook, Krs. Chapwan-n 2288

Chapzanz 'fsr. Speaàery this is tâe main Bill in a five Bill seriesy 2289

vhicà tàis House overvhelmingly approved back at the beginning 2290
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of the session. The Huzan Aesources Comuïttee heid hearings on 2291

the expose of the Chicaqo 5un Times and cale up wità a package 2292

of five Billa to iuprove tâe regulation of abortion cliaics. 2293

These Bills did =ot and do not speak in regard tc tàe 2294l

pkilosophy of pro-life or pro-choice. Ihêse 3i1ls silply dêal

vith the regulation of abortion clinics in a constitutional 2295

rational reasonable lanner. ;nd I beliege the fact tàat tàls 2296

Bill and tbe okher four Bills in the series, did not speak on 2297

the pNilosophy of the matter. but rather spoke to t:e issue of 2298

regulation, is best dexonstrated, not only by tâe spoasorshipe

Cullerton-chap/an-Kelly, but also, both of you who follov the 2299

varioqs nevsletterse tbe various organizatioase noted that :0th 2300

pro-life and pro-càoice organizations vere in Tavor oL this 2301

Bill and of tNe other Bills ia the series. à1l of yoi in this

Hoqsee almost githout exception, voted 'yes' on this Bill and 2302

sàould vote êyesê oa the coacarrence to put on tàe Governorls 2303

desk a Bill that vill izprove the regulation of abortion 230%

clinics. If you vote 'no' on this Bill, on this concurrencee 2305

what you ace affectively sayiag, is that you vouzd prefer to 2306

kave an uaconstitutional Bill which voald im/ediately be 2307

enjoined, vhich would never become effectiveg pass. Ratber

than one vhich is constitutional, one tâat vill bmtter reguiate 2308

abortioq clinicsy pass, one that vill belp wozeu, one tbat will 2309

help pregnant vomen. Ihere is a very good counseling provislon 2310

in this B11l tàat alaost every single person iz tbis House 2311

Foted 'yes' on. à counseling provision that aight encourage 2312

so/e vo/an vith doubts to refuse tàe abortion that she had been

conteaplating. Those of you vào are deeply pro-life sàould 2313

vote for this Bille because the counseling provisions in this 2314

Bill, which are coustitqtional may assist wowen in deciding to 2315

refuse abortionse vhether vhat would tbis procqdure conflict 2316

wità their ovn deep ekotional feelings. à 'yes' vote is a vote 2317

to combat abortions, scandals. A 'yes' vote is a vote to

ketter regulate abortion clinics.ît 2319

Speaker Lechovicz: 'ITùe tady from Cooke :rs. Hallstroa. Krs. 2320

Hallstrom please./ 2321
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nallstroaz NSorrgy 5r. Speaker.fl 2323

Speaker techowicz: ''Its al1 rigàt-'' 2325

Hallstrol: Hke just leaned on the buttoay excuse ze.l' 2327

Speaker Lechokicz: ''okay. 7he tady from Sangazon, Krs. oblinger-ll 2329

Dblinger: ''Hay I ask the Spousor a question?l 2331

Speaker Lecbovicz: l'Ee indicates heell yield: ma'az.'l 2333

Oblinger: 'înepreseutative Cullerton, as I sat on tàe Hu/an Resources 233%

Coœrittee, vas this 3ill n0t supported by Representatlve Xellz 2335

and tâe pro-life group?l' 2336

Cqllerton: NRepreseatative Xeliy: is the Co-sponsor of this Bi1l.'l 2338

Oblinger: ''lbat's rigNt, I'Q asking vas he not in favor of it?n 2340

Cullerton: l'But, you see vhat's bappened is the pro-life groups bave 2341

changed their uind and they waut thls Bill...n 2343

obliu > r: pThat's œy question Ehen, vày bave they changed their 2344

mïnds?ft 23:5

Cullertonz qkell, there's a num:er...M 2347

Speaker techowicz: t'ww.âzendlents. The Gentle/an from Cook, 3r. 2348

Kelly.l 23:9

Xelly: nTàank youg dr. Speaker aad dembers of the nouse. In response 2350

to yoar question, yese I a? a Sponsor oa this Bill: but no I do 2351

not want to concur. There is...since this legislation was 2352

iatroduced, vhile ve also introduced a Bi11 vàicà #as knovn as 2353

House Bill 1202 and also genate Bili 41p wEich will be coœing 2354

before us shortly. ànd there are areas of covering this 2355

counseling that this Bill vould cowe in conflict with. ànd as

tbe feeling of the right to life groups in Illinoisy that 2356

seaate Bill 47 does a Kuch better...it addresses the guession 2357

zuch better than House Bill 437. âlsoy under senate Dill :7e 2358

for instancey it specifies tàat the physician vill do the 2359

counsellng. inder this Bilie under House 3ill 437, there isn't

any provision who vill do the counseling. ànd I really think 2361

that there is a queskion of coastitutionality on that alone.

lnd tàerefore, I think that Seuate Bill 47 has a much better 2362

opportunity to hold up under the constitutional tests. ànd 2363

that is vhy I az in opposition to the coacurrence œotion.'' 2365

Oblinger: RI just visà that the groups would get together on one 2366
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3i1le instead of haFing qs come before a Cozmittee and to get 2367

De tO Vote On Sozething, txat ROW they d0n3t Wazt-N 2369

Speaker îechovicz: ''The Gentleman fro? Cooky :r. %alsb-'' 2371

7a1shz O'r. Speaker and Ladies an; Gentleaen of the Bouse. kellv 2372

Khere's nothing Wron: it Seeos to 1ey With Votin; f0r this Bill 2373

AS it Passed the House aad Voting against Concorrence. ëhen 2374

tàe Bili PISSP; the HOJSP it WaS dcceptable. àS it apFears 2375

before us now, it is not acceptable. ànd as I understand the 2376

objection on tàe various right to life peopley is that the 2377

tventy-foqr Nour vaiting period provided in the Bill is changed

froz as it passed here, deaiiug vith the informed consent 2378
ô @

provisions , j.t started then khen tàe woeen...'' 2380

Speaker tecàowtczz ''Excuse ale, :r. @alsh. Tbe Gentleman f ro2 Cook e 238 1

; r . C u 11e rton f o r wàat purpo se do yo 11 seek recognit ion? n 2 38.3

Callerton: Sfsr. kalsh , I believe you I re ref erring Eo Hoose Bill ?1l10.H 233%

Speaker Lechovicz : > . . .437 , Bill. '' 2 387

Calle rton : nThece ' s no 2% hour waiting period in 437.11 2389

kalsh: nokay. 11 239 1

Speaker Lecàowicz: lThe Gentlepan Ero/ Cook e :r. Callerton to close./ 2392

Cullerton z ''I ask f or a f avorable Roli Ca1l.a 2395

speake.r Lecltowiczz Mouestion is, shall the House concur in senate 2396

àzendmeats 1 # 2 and 3. âll in favor vote l aye ' , al1 opposed 2397

vote 'no ' . Perwission has been requested f or a still 2398

photographs. Permission is qranted. The Gentlezan f roM Cook e 2399

:r. Piel. to explain his vote.'' 2400

Piel: lII Nave sole questions to ask :r. Speaker. iy light ' s been on 2J10 1

f or about the last f ive œinute s. kcan I ask so œe questiousy 2:02

seeiag as ve ' re explaining our vote-?p 2404

speaker techovicz: Ifproceed-l 2406

Piel : 1' I don ' t question :r. Cullerton and :r. Kelly y I # 11 thro w this 2407

at botà of you. Kr. Cullerton statede that a.f ter ite talked to 21108

Hr. Leiaenveber , be conf erred wit: drs. Chapzan and 5r. Kelly 2 %09

and they vanted t.o go wità coacarrence. ând tàen ;r. Kelly 271 10

cowes back up and says he' s going f or nonconcurrence. Now I I d

like to ha ve the explanatioa. '' 2 % 1 2

Speak er Lechovicz : pKr . Cullerton : f irst. '' 2 11 1 11
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Cullerton: 'flt's a position of Representative Chap/an and zyself, 2415 I50

àhat we wish to concar. It's tEe Position of aepresentative 2416 ,51

Kelly to nonconcur.l' 2417 I52

Piel: 'fThat's not vhat you said to tbe floor. You said, after 2:18

talking to t3e other tvo Co-sponsors.H 2420 )53

Cullerton: /No after talking to one of tbe three Co-sponsors-'' 2%22 954

Piel: 'fso in other words, tvo out of three are for concurrence and 2q23 t55

one is for none. Okay. ràank you-n 2825

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Have ail voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who 2426 ;56

visb? Clerk will take Ehe record. Qn this question, there are 2427 I57

48 'ayes' and 100 'nosf: 2 recorded as 'preseak'. The 2428 )58 '

Geatleaan froo Cooky :r. Cullertoa. Ee nov loves that ve 2429 I59
!

noacoacar. All in favor signify by saying 'aye' 'aye': 2430
iopposed. 1àe Eouse does uonconcur to Senate àmendzents 1, 2 l6c

and 3 on Doqse Bill :37. 1he Gentleman asks for a Conference 2431 ,62 !

Coumittee. House Bill 440. House Bill %40. Ihe Geatleman 2432 t6% I

froï Cooke Kr. Cutlerton. Cullerton please./ 2433 p65f
ICullertoa: ''Thank youe 5r. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of the 243% k66

House. The àzendzent: Senate àmendmeut #1 is a technical 2435 !67

àzendment. It just insures tàat a voman >ay obtain a pregnaacy 2%36 ;6a

test and diagnosis froœ a personal physician or a physician in 2437 y7c '

ber ào/e area and then travel to Chicago or aayvàere else to 2438 T72

obtain an aboction, lf this is her chosen pethod for dealiag ç73

wit: a problem pregnancy. Tàe issue in this Bill is that thïs 2:39 $74

is the 2% hoqr waiting period. Tbis was a part of the package 24:0 r75

of 5 that Representative Ckapman referred to earlier. lhere is 2:41 k76

a difference of opinion, a differeace of Iegal opfnïoa awoag 2442 j77 '

the right to life groups on this issue. This 2% hoqr vaiting i

Per io d, is a 2% hour vaiting period between the tlœe of t:e 2 11113 .78

i itial diagnosis of a pregnancy and the actual abortioa. It l s 2/1114 79IL .

my position that this is a coastitutional 24 hotlr vaiting 24115 ;6j0

period. One that will not be enjoiaed by a court aad one that 24:6 .8!
!

will be signed by the Governor. Ihere's a secoad 24 hour 2%47

vaiàlng perlod contained in senate Bill %7. That 2% hour 24:8 .a2

waiting period starts froz the tioe a Wozan receives printed .8a :

material and the time of the abortiou. 5o there's two 2449 $a4 I
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Rore so as being not only striking dovn onee but striking dovn

b0th. Ani 'therefore we vould lose the entire area protection.

on4er-w.in its present conditione the rlght to life

organization in the State of Illinois', the Illlnois citïzens

concerned for life and the Auericans united for life are very

mqch opposed to concurrence on House Bill %:0. And I wi11

encourage your eno. votes-z'

Speaker techowfcz: 'fThe tddy froa Cooky drs. Càapman-*

Chappan: ê'dr. Speaker, this ls a very clear cut issue. The guestion

iay do ve want to provide a vaiting period between t:e time

that a woman finds out that she is pregnant an4 the time tbat

she has an abortion. If ve doe vote 'yes' on this conturrence.

&r k'ouln ve rrefer to lave legislakion tbat everyone knovs is

unconstitutlonal. The day tbat this other leqislation would

bêcome effective, there would be an injunctioa issued by t%e

court. There would never be any waiting period at all. Do ve

want to do something about this issue by voting for tkis Bill?

Or do we want to pass a Bill that the Governor will veto and

this Body vill Probably override and the courts vill enjoiny

that will never become effective. In other vorësy do we just

want to talk about this issue of regulating abortion c'incs, or

do ve want to do so/ethihg about it. Do we care aboqt vomen?

If ve do vote *yes'. But if you don't care about vhat happens

to pregnant wowene then vote 'no' on this and vote for a Bill

that is unconstitutionaly that gill be struck dovn and there

will be the appearance of action on our part. but we vill eac:

one of us know in our heartse that those people xho took that

action really don't care about tbe problea, really aren't

pro-life. An; that tEe leaders of this pro-life aove/ent are

blatantly diaregarding the need of uoœen an; prefer to issue

public relation stateaents and lead a aovement that is doomed

to failure-e'

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleaan from Cook, :r. Willia. @#' lsàal

Walshz #'I#a sorrye :r. Speakere I didn't knov œy light vas on. Kr.

Keily Rade the statement pretty vell for .ey agree absolutely

vit: EiK-/
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Speaker Lechowiczz ''The Lady froz Cooky Xrs. Riller.* 2520

viller: 'Ifesg thanà youe Xr. Spes.-.Thank youe. :r. Speaker. 2521

Eepresentative Chapman is absolutely correct and I would only 2522

Jsay to her. I know hov dispirited she is over thià change: 2523
ï I!

.. !
because of a1l the hard vork that went into these Bills, to do 2524

sopetâlng about ::o abortlon clinics scandal. I suspect this

is goùng to carry overwhelmingv because the marching orders 2525

have been given. ànd they don't carey I meah. t:eylve been 2526
!

very frank, I seen letters to the editoty Ifve talked to 2527

pro-life people. They kno/e 1 use to think they didne.t realize 2528.

vhat they vere doing, that they vere draftiag legislation 7529

thatls unconstitutional. They knov: they don't care. They

feel this is a Holy 9ar and soe damn the Constitutiohg full 2530

speed ahead. I also think there's another factor entering into 2531

1this, about abortion clinics, because I heard lt from soae 2532I

pro-life people vhen the abortion clinics scandals broke and 25331
I

there were hearings being held. It sort of goes like thise

vell ve better clean up this Iessy becaase they are peoplee 253%

1these voKen. But ypu knoug if you go to have an abortion, you 253%

11y shouldn't be too surprised at what happens heree you 25361rea
!.

don't really deserve that aqch symyathy, because you're you 2537

knoww coœ/ittlng Kurder and thates a portal sin. And soy I !

guess we better clean up the abortion clinics. But thereês not 2538
i

really that concern for tàe woman in an abortion clinic and 2539

let's be frank about it. So ve can play around Iike this, go 25:0'

for Senate Bil1 47, vàich is going to end up ln the courts and 2541

be striken as unconstitutional. ge end up vith no reforz in 2542

abortion clinics and I don't think you:ll feel that bad about 2543

it. I really donet. This is a scandal. It really ise but 254%

itfs going to go ahead I./ sureol 2545

speaker Lechovicz: HThe Gentleman from Cooky hr. Cullerton to close. 25:6

Cullertoa pleasea'' 25:8
ECullertonz fT:ank youe dr. Speakery tadïes and Gentlewen of the 254

House. For those Legislatorzs sere w;o are pro-choicey I ask 255

you to vote 'yes' to concur vith this legislation. This 2551

legislation vas recoamended by a Sub-coamittee of the Bu/an 2552
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Resources Comaitteee which was wainly cowposed of pro-choice

tegislatores. They recoumended thls 24 hour vaitlng.periody

because it would help control the healtb of a voaan. Tt uould

help a womaa not œake a ras: decision to get an abortion, that

rather she vould àage a period of tiwe betveen the diagnosis

and the actual abortlon aN in any medical procedure. No? for

tâe pro-life Legislatorlse I vant you to understand exactly

what this means. If ge donet enact this 24 hour vaiting

periody there vill only be one enacted. That wi11 be the one

that's in senate Bitl %T. Tf that is declared unconstitutlonal

and it wù11 certainly be enjoined, but if it's also declared

unconstitutional. there will be no 24 hour waiting perioi. Now

althoagh ites not the intent of tkis legislation, it will

certainly have the same-.wthe effectw if tbis passes of perhaps

making one woœan decide not to have an abortion after she vaits

that 2% hours. So you will in affect have passed a 1av vhich

wiil Iake oue woman decide not to Lave an abortion. If you

vote against ite youere putting all your hopes on auother 2:

houc vaiting period and if tbat's struck down, thep there vi11

be ho 2% Lour vaiting period. And thates one woman and zany

zore will get the abortion. So for that reason, I want you to

realizee this is a difference of opinion between the pro-life

teglslatorls. I've talke; to the lavyer for t:e pro-life

people yesterday. T am a lavyer also. ke have a difference of

opinion as to the legal affect. And I would ask you to concur

in this Awendnent. Tbank you-ff

Speaker Lechowiczz 'fThe Gentlepan moves that tàe House concur ln

Senate Amehdpent #1 to House B1ll 440. zll in favor vote

'aye', a11 opposed vote 'ao'. nave al1 voted v:o vishz Have

al1 voted vho lisà? Clerk vill take t:e record. On this

question there are 45 'ayes' and 100 'nos'. sovy the Gentlenan

from Cooke ;r. Cullertony moves that we nonconcur to Senate

âaendwent :1. All in favory signify by saying 'ayee 'aye'e

opposed. The nouse nonconcurs in senate Aœendment #1 on RRO.

Eouse Bili 52R. The Gentleaan from cookv :r. nuff.

Buffz 'IThank you. :r. Speaker and Ladies an4 Gentlenen of t%e House.
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I aove to concur vith Senate àmendKent #2 to House Bill 52R.

Mhat it does. . Ladies and Gentlezene ls provide that auto

vindshields and aqto vindshields onlye be include; in the

compreheusive, initial conprehensive coveragè-''

Speaker Lechowiczz Hls there auy discussion? The Gentle/an fro/

Cookg :r. kalshof'

Walsh: 'lgetle Kr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the House, I

rise to oppose this concurrence. %he concurrence as the

Gentleman said, places automobile windshields in a different

class than any other part of an antomobile for purposes of

determining deductable on compreLensive insnrance. The

justification for this isw that the windsbield is an important

of course item in a car for purposes of safety. Buty it is not

the only part of t:e car that is iwportant for purposes of

safety. There can be for examplee damage done to the brakes

that ah.-.vherein there would be a deductable provision.

whatever the deductable provision within the Policy vould apply

to that. Or damage done to soKe other integral part of t%e car

that isw.-has its purpose for safety. :o* I suggest to youe

i d befo' rew u has come before t:e tegislaturethat th s has appeare

in several other sessions and it vas pretty well deterzined

seems to me: that the reason for it is tàat the glass

manufacturers vant it. T5e glass manufacturers wake this big

pitc: about safetye but what in fact they vant to doe is they

want to replace Dore windshields. Tàere's no justification for

removing t:e deductable for this anypore than t:ere is for any

other part of the car. :ay I anggest tooe that this does not

address the situation where there is no coaprehensive at allv

or ao insurance on t:e car, no coverage. Presumably there, a

person could ride around with a broken windshield regardless of

the safety aspect. Soe I urge that yoq vote ênoê on this

concurrenceal

Speaker Lechoviczz ''The Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Huff to close.N

Huffz I'Thank youe Hr. Speaker. Trying to follov Representative

kalsh's rationale as best as I coulde the purpose of this Bille

quite siKply Ladies and Gentiemeny is to increase safety
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highvays for t:e aotorist. As it presently stands todaye the

windshiel; replacement costs is a separate deductable. And for

that reason Ladies and Gentlemen. many lotorists will forego

paying the original $50.00 for the replacement of an item that

would cost as much as 400 to 700 dollars to reglace. ëhat this

àœendment attempts to do and recognizes full vell that there

vould bex a rate increase involved. but vhat we need to point

out herey is t:at rate increase is very very noainal. In

several of t:e statesy including Florida and :ev Xork, wbere

they have tried in affect make nev glass policye nev glass

insurance classifications including comprehensive coverage vitb

the present deductables of 50# 100 or 200. The cost per

average. the increase per average in premiums has never been

wore than $7.00 for a motorist ia t:e city and $2.00 for

suburbau drivers. Qàat this Bill attempts to do. is to correct

a rather myopic position of the insurance companies v:o don't

' realize that these windshields that go for the lack of repairs,

are on the :ighvay with ilpaired vision for the motorist and

has resulted in horrendous accidents that have generated claiz

losses in totalities of cars: far in excess of what it costs to

replace the replacement costs of vindshields if they vere

included fn the deductable. Tkat cost cozes dovn to about

$3.79 for each insured car. khen yon compute t:is on this

$50.00 deductabley it reduces that to about $1.62 per insured

car making t:e premiumy as I stated, the average premiua cost

of about $7.00 a year on t:e deductable. I think tbat this is

a smail price to pay to aake sure that a aotoriste vhen ever he

'has a broken or a dazaged windshield to have imwediate

replacezent done, rather tban to drive in that condition until

he can scrap up the zoney hiaself. I think it's a good Billy

ltes a Bill tbat any pruienced insured aotorist vouldn't Rind

paying the additional rate that this voul; generate. It's very

nominal and I request your 'aye' vote to this Awendment and

continue to move to concur.p

Speaker Lechovicz: 'Iouestion ise shall the House concur to Senate

zpendment #2 to nouse Bill 524? A1I in favor vote eaye'e all
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opposed vote enoe. The Gentleman froa gbiteside, :r. schunepan 2648

' to explain his vote- Timers on.'' 2649

schuneman: ''vell thank you. sr. Speaker and tadies and Gentlemen of 2650

the noase. ve should 'not concur in thls âaendaent. This 26511
!

' 

d ent îs tbe same Bi1l that this gouse cejected last tecm. 26521Amen a

It's the same Bill that the Senate rejected in Genate Bill 23R 2653
' !

and vhat it doese is say that vhen you buy ihsurance on your 26541

autoœobile: you cannot have an optlon as to vhether you Aave a 2655

deductable on your glass insurance coverage or not. Nov the 2656

insurance companies don't care vhat We do with this Bill. If

you pass this Bill, they silply will raise your cost, pass 2657

along the cost to you. I completely reject the cost figures 2658

that have been submitted by the Sponsor of the Bill and tbe 265
IIglass industry. ëe should send this Bill back and ask the

senate to take t*e Awendwent off the Bi2l. ëe shoqld not 2660

approve the Bill in its present form. If it's a good idea 2661
!
!to. . . 1' 2662

Speaker Lechoviczz nThe Gentleœan froa Cookv Hr. Emil Jones to 2663

explain his vote. Tizers on.'l - 2665

Jones: ''Yese thank you, :r. Speater. I rise in sapport of the Senate 26661

Auendzent and I urge the Xeabers to concur ln t:e senate 2667

âoendment. Tàe previous speaker spoke about costsg but the 2668

costs woqld be no more than about $1.62 per annum. 5oy it's a 2669,
I

very good Amendœent. If we are talking about safety on the 2670:

highvaysg ve are talking about having drivers drive on our

highvays with broken windshields and they can't bave these 2671

vindsbields replaced. but if ve have this included in t:e 2672
I

insurance policye individuals vith insurance policies would get 2673:

those lindovs repaired. Soe it's a gery good zpendmebt. I 2674

caaet see vhy ve have so maay re; votes up there, because veere

insurance and at the 2679always concerned about individuals having
same time ve have insurance companies tbat is taking avay the 267

privilege of the people. 5oe it*s a very good âmendœent. 267

There should be more green lights up there./ 2678
E
E

speaker Lechovicz: ''Tbe centleman from cook. :r. Piel to explain his 267j
vqte. Tlœers on.l 2680
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Pielz ''Thank you, sr. Speaker. 2#d like to yield ay ainute to Kr. 2681

Schuneman.lf . ' 2682
;

ker techovtcz: ''centzeaan iron--that's out or ordec on 2683spea
explanatlon of vote. T:e gentlesan froo cook, sc. xatz to 2684

explaln h:s vote. Tlmers on-'' 26:5

1Katzz 'lres, :r. Speaker and iadies and Gentlezen of t:e House. I 2686
vant to direct your attention to another aspect of the Bi11. 2687:

- 

t t'be merits of tsis 26881,Tse prevlous speakers have spoken abou
l

âaendsent. I vant to talk about the procedure for a minute, of 26891

Itbis àmendment. Rhat has taken place berey is that the Senate 2690
1

has adde4 as an Apendment to tbe Bouse Bill sometling that vas 2691
!not really within tbe scope of the original Bill. They have

- jtaken a nill that never made it out of +he Senate. that never 2692
!

got to the House, that no Committee hearings were ever beld in 2693

the House and they purpose to attach it in this way to the 2694
!

nouse Bill. xowe I submit to yon, that we have had Committees 2695
l

operating al1 session that t%e Constitution of the State of 2696

Illinois provides that the public has the right to notice, that

they bave a right to appear before Committees and that the 26971

process tbat has here been undertakene underaines the 2698:

Constitutional...f' 26991!

Speaker techowiczz f'The Gentleman from Cooky :r. Huffe to explain his 2700
!

vote. The timer's on.'' 2702
i

nuffz 'IThank you :r. Speaker. Ah..In respouse to one of the speakers 27031
!

that spoke previouslyy he made reference to rate in a very 2704
' joblique way. He does it evqry time. I've tried to be concise 2705

in what that rate increase vould be. It would be nominal. R 27061

thiak it's crazy for us to force a driver to go around v1+h 2707

broken windshields because of the prohibited costsy vhen it 2708

could be put into the original coaprebensive coverage at a very

nominal fee. So that you vould have timely replaceaent of the 2709

daaaged vindsàield and wonld not force a wotorist to drive in 2710
' 

jthe city or on t:e highvay with inpaired vision. I think this 2711
is a good Bill. It speaks to the safety of the highvay and 2712

lit's a Bill whose time certainly has come. I would like to see 2713
!

some aore green votes up there if possible./ 271%
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speaker zechowiczz ''nave a1l voted who wish? nave a1l voted vho vish? 2715

The Clerk wi11 take the record. On tbis question tbere are 63 2716

'ayese and 87 'nos: and tLe House does not concur in Senate 2717

Amendment #2 to House Bill 524. The 'Gentleman from Cookv dr. 27181
. r

Huff. Nov moves that the Eouse nonconcur in senate Amendment 2719

#2 to Hoqse Bill 524. z;l in favor say.tayeey eaye'e oppose. 2720

. T:e flouse nonconcurs with Senate àmendment #2 to House Bill 2721

524. Bouse Bill 666. Kenpiners. Out of the recor; by request 2722

of the Sponsor. House Bill 676. dr. 5am kolf. sa* kolf. Out 27231
of the record. House Bill 692. :r. Harovitz. ge're on page 7 27241!
of the Calendar. The next Bi11 that will be calle; is J. J. 27251

(
Molf's. The Gentleman from Cooky :r. saroFitzol' 2126I

2
Karovitzz frThank you dr. Speaker and ' Ladies and Gentlemen of the 2727

I
House. This B1l1 vas up yesterday and Eepresentative Ebbesen 2728

I
asked me for the courtesy to take the Bill out of the record 2729$

Ifor soaething technical. I did and there is no problem, as 2730

ive Ebbesen has cleared witb œe. I vould ask that 27311Representat
. 1

. the House do concur vith Senate lmendment #1 to nouse Bill 692. II
i

This was an anendment that vas offered by the insurance 2732
!

. companies and vith the agreement of the Department of Tnsurance 2733i
I

and the senate Insurance Committee. It says that attempt of 2734!

' rehabilitation may be deterœined by a certiflcate frow a 2735,

licensed contractor or arciitect an; such rehabilitative
@

efforts shall be in compliance with local municipal building 2736
I

codes and I would ask for concurrence with Senate zlendment 2737

#1.1. 2738.

speaker Lechowicz: nàny discusslon? Question 1sy shall tàe Hoase 2739

concur in Senate Azendaent #1 to House Bi11 692. A11 in favor, 27:0

Fote 'aye'e al2 opwosed vote 'no'. Have a1l voted vho visà? 2741

Have a11 voted vho vish? The Clerk vill take tbe record. on 27q2

this question therees 1%6 'ayes'g 5 enos', 5 recorded 2743

'present'. The Eoase does concqr in Senate Amendment #1 to 274%

nouse Bill 692. This Bill having receive; the Constitutlonal

Hajority is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 828. Out of 27%5

the recordy request of the Sponsor. nouse Bill 8:3. :r. Dave 2141i
Jones-n 2748
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Jones: ''Xr. Speaker and tadies and Gentle/e'n of the nouse
. ge passed 27%

. a Bill out of sere that crutches a llttle flav in t:e original 275
l

senior Citizens Hozestead Act. It amended tbe Revenue Act to 275

prokide that when the $1500 senior citizen homestead exemption 275

had been granted, and the person qualifying subsequently 275

becoles a residpnt of a nursing homeg the exeœption continues

as long as the house continues to be occupied by his spousew 275

and the senate put on a very good amend/ent that says 'and the 275

spouse is 65 years of age or older' and I move for the 275

concurrence.'' 275

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Is there any discussion? Question is shall the 275

House concur in Senate âwendment #1 to House Bi11...The 275

Gentleuan from Rock Islandy :r. Darrow. The question isy shall 276

1 the House concur in Senate Apendzent #1 to House Bill 843. âll 276

in favor: vote 'ayele a11 oppose; vote enoe. Have a1l voted 276
- vho wish? nave a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk will take the 276

record. On this questlon, there is 153 'ayes'g 1 'nay'. 2
.1

recorded as 'presente and +he House does concur in Senate 276

àmendment 41 to nouse Bill 843. This Bill having received the 276

Coustitutlonal dajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 276

905. 5r. scGrew. Out of the record. House Bill 991, :r. 276

Deuster.'' 2 76
:

Deusterz ''Nr. speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse. The 276
' 

senate added Amendment #1 to House Bill 991...they added tvo 277

aon-substantive technical ckangese relating to definltions. 277

A11 they did was replace the tera :city council or board of 277

trustees' vith the term 'corporate authority'. They replaced 277

the word ecity or village' vith the word 'aunicipality'. It

has no substantive effect at all. I would urge concurrence 277

with the.athis amendment.'' 277

Speaker Lechoviczz ''Is t:ere any discussion? The question ise shall 277

the House concur in Senate Amendnent #1 to House Bill 991. â1l 277

in favor vote 'aye'y a1l opposed vote 'no'. nave a11 voted vho 277

wish? Have all voted who vis:? The Clerk vill take the 277

record. On this qnestion. there's 154 'ayeee there#s 1 'nar'e 278
1

2 recorded êpresentë and the House does concur in Senate 2781
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Amendment #1 to House Bill 991. This Bi11 having receive; the 2781

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared . passed. The 2782

Gentleman from vinnebago, :r. Giorgi.'' 218*

Giorgi: ''dr. Speakery for the purpose of an announcexentw Ia the 2785
- 

llery are the R-n'ers. Tbeir club is called the Green 2786back ga

Kachine froK Litchfieldz represented by the 50th Districte 2787

Representatives Kauee Jones an4 Oblinger in the back galleryon 2788

speaker Lechowîcz: l'gelcoue to Springfield. House Bill 1019. :r. 2790

:ahar.'' 2791:

Aahar: ê'Thank you :r. speaker and Ladies and Gentleaen of the nouse. 2792

I would nove that the House do concur vith Senate Amqndment #1 2793

to House Bill 19 (sic). A11 that the Senate àmendzent does is 279%

it changes one wordg and that is change the vord 'rebuilte and 2795

replace tîat uith the initials SVe uhich Keans salvage title. 2796

This is one of the chop shop Bills that's passed through the 2797

General Assembly and is an agreed aaendaent. I uzge that we '

concur.'l 2798

Speaker techowiczz llThe Gentlewan from Cooke :r. Gettyw'' 2800

Getty: ''kill the Gentlezan yield'n 2802

Speaker techowiczz I'He indicates ke wi1l.I' 2804

Getty: 'IEepresentative Mahare would you explain Why S# is better than 2805

rebuïltu on +he title?t' 2807

ia:arz ''Well. ahy I don't think that 5V is better than rebuilte but 2808

tbe legitimate bo4y shop rebuilders objected very strongly 2309

throughout the state to the word 'rebuilt: and upon agreement 2810

ith the Secretar.y of Statees of f 1ce and Kyself and the 28 1 1w .

industryw ve agreed that we wou.l.d substitute the initials s%. 28 12

w'âich the Secretary of State es of f ice certainly can publlcize

so the it is an understanding as to what we mean by tlze 2813

init ials S 9 . #' 2 8 1 %

Gettyz 'Ils there going to be a program to educate the public on the 2815

weaning of S7?:I 2816

daharz nThere gi11 be a program-..ae by the Secretary of State's 2817

offîce on t:e peaning of S# for those people who get involved 2818

in lauhdered titles or titles that deal with rebûilt 2819
i

automobilesol 2820
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Getty: nThank yoa.'l 2822

speaker Lecîowicz; I'The Gentlezan froa Cooke :r. Emil Jones.''

Joneàz ''Yes: thank you Kr. Speaker. recall this Bill being heard

in the Kotor Vehicles' Committee and I supported it very

strongly because those vords rebuilt vill be placed on the

titley but when you change and bave tbe initiats S7e a? 1

correcty on thereg I don't thînk that the average consnmef is

going to know uhatls goiug on wEen he sets reaiy to purchase

that cary irrespective to the prograz that the Secretary of

State nay conduct. I think this really takes avay the effect

of the legislation and 1 would urge the Sponsor to nonconcur in

this amendaente so that we could really get tLe Bill back to

the intent and vith the initials SVy believe the 3ill loses

its iœpact and it could mean safe vehicle as I kas just pointed

out. So. I aeany tîe purpose of the Bill originally vas for

the consuming public to knov what they are purcbasing and

Io.othere is no vay they are going to know when they àave on

there siwply SV and I vould urge the Sponsor to nonconcur.'l

Speaker Lechoviczz 'fThe Gentleaan from takey ;r. Griesheimer-n

Griesheimer: flkill t:e sponsor yield?e

Speaker Lechowicz: pHe indicates he will.'I

Griesbeimer: f'Bi1ly tàe original colcept vas to lark a vebicle that

had in fact been rebuilty is that Iight? Kr. Speaker could ue

have tlte mike on for the Spousorg please?''

:r. speakerz f'I'. sorry. turn the mike on 5r. Habar.l

Kaharz l'Thank yon KK. Speaker. The original concept was to do

something about the laundered titles that are going through the

chop shops. It vas found tNat in the process that there are a

1ot of legitiaate rebuilders througkout the state wbo rebuild

automobiles and sell them on the Karket. Their coaplaint was

the word rebuilt kould waterially decrease the value of their

vehicles. Upon conference vith the secretary of State's Office

and the group of people, it was felt that a public relations

prograz with tbe initials SV would accomplish the fact of

letting people knov that there vas some kind of a problem with

that particular title, vhen it Bas reissoedy and seeas to me
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that originallye of coursey I felt the word rebuilt is more 2862

obvious: but îR aa effort to satisfy the coaplaints and the

feelings of legitimate aato body rebuildersy ue agreed that 2863!

ve'd use the initials S# which could be stolen vehicle or 2864

salvage vehicle-n 2865

Griesheimerz ''kell. as I understand ity this would be a co/plete 2866

rebuilding. #or instance if they took an existing body and put 2867

a nev engine in it, would that be considered a rebuilt 2868

ve:icle'u 2869

Naharz 'lAhy t:e auto body rebuilders t:at buy legitipate wrecks turn 2870

these cars over to rebuilders. Nov maybe a nev engine or Kaybe 2871

nev parts of a body and they put them back on the market and 2872

they sell thea. Qhat we#re concernedg vàat we were origïnally 2873

concerned about, was first of ally consumer protection, but 287%

beilg sure that the a-.nambers uoulin't be use; on a stolen 2875

vehicle. znde this will indicate on t:e title that for tbose

vho buy the vehiclee for the insurance companies vho might 2876

insure the vehicley and foc the banks vho might loan money on 2877

the vehiclee that they migbt want to question it and there may 2878

be something in the backqround that would cause the/ not to go 2879

through vith the deal./ 2880

Griesbeimer: I'Qellw :r. Speakere I vould like to speak to this 2881

aotion./ 2882

Speaker Lecào#iczz nplease proceed./ 288%

Griesbemierz ''It vould seem to me that the original intent of this 2885

Bill is veryy very valid. z car can be involved in a vreck. 2886

It can have any number of thiugs naterially wrong with it. 2887

gben it came from tbe factorye it uas subject to federal 2883

controls and inspection. Certainly inspection at the site 2889

w:ere tEe factory was constructing the vebiclee probably ia 2890

dichigane but in any casee it vas subject to a great deal of

control. The current concept arose out of the fact that a 2891

number of people make money in this State by taking parts of 2892

various vehiclese reconstructing the? and these people are 2893

sublect to absolutely no confrol vhatsoever. I thlnk that the 2894

consuming public àas a right to knov tbat this vebicle bas in
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fact been constructed by a rebuilder anG it woul; seem to Re

that by the apend/ent'in the Senate, by sqbstituting the vord

rebuilt on the title and putting 57, just as Bepresentative

Jones has suggestede completély dilutes t:e Bi11. In facty it

makes the Bill almost annulity. don't think tbat there vill

be one out of 10y000 People that vill knov vhat' S# stands for

and vithout some sort of note attacàed to t:e title to aleEt

the buyere you vïll go for naught. zndy 'even thoughy I

understand t:e sponsorls desire to bave tàe Bill through
e I

agree vith àis concept. I would certainly urge this House not

to concur uith the Senate. Vote 'no' on the Kotion to concur. 's

Speaker techowicz: IlThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Greipan. :r.

Greiwan. The Gentlemau frol Cooke :r. teverenz.n

Leverenz: 'lMill tbe Sponsor yield'e

Speaker Lechoviczz He indicates he gi11.*

Leverenzz ''Qkat ioes tke S: representz''

Kaharz 'Isalvage vehlcle or stolen vehicle./

Leverenzz Hkhy t:en. would you not spell oœt salvage vebicle or

stolen vehicle?'l

Kahar: nëelle the Secretary of State wouldnet knov. for examplev vhat

category that title Rigkt be in. às I state; initially, the

purpose of the change ia the amendment in the Senate vas to
i

indicate to those people vho deal ln this type of thing

throughout tàe Statey and your seat matee Representative

Bru*mere vas one of the people vho Mas concerned about tàis.

In order that they Kight not suffec soue financial loss in t%e

aovement of legitizately rebuilt vehicles. Xovg if it is the

vishes of this House that we nonconcur, then. of course, we'll

go back and take the SV out of the BiI1./

Eeverenz: 'lDo you think any person in the general public vould

understand vhat 57 Keantz%'

xahar: ''I have been assared in discussion vith t:e Secretary of

State's office that there voul; be al extensive caapaign if

this Bill vere passed and signed into to lav to 1et the general

public knov vhat t:is designated title vouid be and vhat s#

stood for. So those people who got this type of title would
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have an opportunity, if they so desired, to question the SV and

deteraine wbat it really peanta''

teverenz: ''so that if we would not asree for concurrencey we could

save an extensive campaigne both in dollars an4 people pover,

in the Secretary of State's office by spelling out on the title

rather tban just putting initials. Is that correctz''

Kahar: '':e1l. Representative Leverenzy I agreed that I would ask to

have the vord rebuilt taken out of the Bill so that those

people could bave their particular grievance satisfied and

that's vhy I asàed that it be changed. Nov, if it is the will

of the nouse not to go along vith thate then so be it-l

teverenzz IIWe11 an alternative might be to put the initials JUNKER-H

Speaker Lechoviczz I'The Gentleaan from Cook. :r. zonan.''

Ronan: ''sr. speaker, I move the previous question.e'

Speaker îechowiczz llThe Gentleman has moved the previous question.

All in favor, signify by saying 'aye'y oppose---the previous

guestion has been moved. T:e Gentleman from Cooke ;r. sahar to

close-ll

dahar: ''I move for concurrence with Senate Amendzent #1 to House Bill

1 0 1 9. ''

speaker lechowicz: ''The question is, shall the Rouse concur vitb

Senate Amenduent #1 to nouse Bill 1019. All in favor. vote

'aye.. al1 oppose vote Ino'. Have a11 voted vho viah? The

Gentleman from Rock Island: 5r. Polk to explain his vote. The

tiuer's on.''

Polkz ''Well. Mr. Speaker, in explaining my vote. I understand the

Secretary of State wants to put on a big caœpaign to a-.so

everyone vill understand vhat tEe initials Kean. Hovever, if

we just put rebuilt on, it appears tbat ve could save the

Secretary of State a tremendous aaount of tipe and zoney.

Eather thau a cost. a savings by putting rebuilt on ity it

would appear that a 'no: vote would be more practical this

ti/e-'l

speaker iechowicz ''Have all voted who vish? Have al1 voted w;o vishz

The Clerk vill take the record. On this questlon tbere are 56

tayesty 8û 'nos' an; the Bonse Goes not aGopt Senate à/endment
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61 to House Bill 1019. T:e Gentleman froz Cooky :r. Hahar 2976

20Ves that House aoaconcur Wità Senate ARendzent #1 to Eouse 2977

igniïy by saying daye'e 'aye', 2973 iBill 1019. à1l in favore s

oppose. The House nonconcurs Witâ Senate à/endzent #1 to 1019.

House Bill 10254 :r. Kezpiners.f' 2980 I
I
1

Kempiners: e'Thank you :r. Speaker. Senate à/endoent #1 to Rouse Bill 2981I
1025 œakes a technical càange to correct its drafting ecnor. 2982

It œakes no substantive change. There is a board that is 2983

called the Board foc Opinions in the Practice of Nursing and 298% i
!

tàey had in the Bill that vas drafted 'Boards of opinion' and 2985 E!
. I

this cNanges it froa of to fore because it is the title of the

board.ll 2986

speaker Lechowkcz: nIs tbere any discussion? 1be questlon is: shall 2987 !
i

the nouse concur in Senate àmendment :1 to Hoase Bill 1025. 2988

àll in favor: vote 'ayely al1 oppose vote lao'. Have all voted 2989

vko wish? Have a1l voted who vish? 1àe Clerk vill take tbe 2990

record. On this guestkony there's 150 layes'y no 'Days', noae 2991 I

recorded epresent.. The douse does concuz vith Seuate

Amendment #1 to House Bill 1025. This Bill having received the 2992

Constitutàoual Najoritye is hereby declared Passed. nouse Bill 2993

1039. The Lady frol Cook: drs. Braun. Nrs. Braan. Carol. 299%
i
:Hrs. Braun. House Bill 1039. lhere are three Senate

â/endneats. 1, 2. &3.M 2996

Braua: lTbank you :r. Speaker. Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. 2997

Ihe amendments in the senate to House Bill 1039 were by in 2998
Ilarge

, technical in nature aad requested by the Illinois 2999 I

âssociation of nealtors. This Bill clarifies part of the 3000

exlsting Illinois Coadomiaiuz Lax and defines specifically vhat 3001

is entailed in cozmon eleaent. It *as pasled by a large zargin
!

by the House and passed by the senate with the addition of the 3002 l
!

t?o aaendments and I urge concurrence-'' 3004

speaker Iechoviczz >Is there any discussion? Question isy shall the 3005

Rouse concur in Senate àmendments ly 2, 6 3 on House Bill 1039. 3006

àl1 in favor: Tote 'ayeê, all oppose vote 'no'-/ 3008

Braun: lsr. Speakere ay button is brokene I think./ 3010
i

Speaàer Lechowicz: ''Yoqr light's vorking now. 5o, 1, 2 and 3. nave 3011 '
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i all voted v:o vissa nave azl voted wuo visu? T:e cleck vill a013:
I

take the record. 0u this question, there's 152 'ayes', 2 301%

'nos'. 4 recorded as Ipresqnt' aRd the House does concur vith 3015

senate àœendments 1. 2 : 3 to House Bill 1039. This Bill

haviag received the constitutional xajority is declared passed. 3016

Eouse Bill 1047. Donovan. Donogan, please.ll 3018

Donovan: '1:c. speaket, dezbers of the House. I zove that the Bouse 3019

concar vith Senate àaendaeat #1 to House Bill 1047. The 3020

amendzeat states that it v1ll provide that park districts may 3021

acquire land for airport expansion, as well as for 3022

establishments of airporks. It also states that the interest

rate àas been raised 1 point to 8, so tNe interest rate limit 3023

vill be 8% for tàe revenue bonds authorized in this Bil1. It 302%

zakes House Bill 1047 ideatical to Senate Bill :02. which 3025

passed tàe Hoase earlier this year and it does not change the 3025

concept or the inteat of tàe Bill, so I vould ask for favorable

support ia the concurrence of Senate Bill #1 to House 3i1l 3027

1047.9, 3028

speaker techovicz: làny discussionz The Gentlezaa from Qille xr. 3029

teinenweber.n 3030

Leinenveber: ''Does this involve an expansion of the power of emïnent 3031

dozain or clarïficationy or vhat?'' 3033

Speaker lechovicz: ''Hr. Donovan./ 3035

Donovanz Hxoe it doesn't change anythinge Representative teinenveber. 3036

Tbe...it adds tbe vord expansion for clarificatione quite 3337

frankly is vhat it does. Tâe eminent domain.../ 3039

Leinenveber: ''In other wordse they already have power to acqulre land 30:0

by ezinent domain.'' 30q2

Donovan: lThey certainly do.n 3044

Speaker tecNovicz: llhe question is# shall the House concur in Senate 3045

âmendment #1 to House Bill 1047. Al1 iu favor vote 'aye', al1 3046

oppose vote 'nol. Have a11 voted *îo visE? nave all voted wào 3047

wish? T:e Clerk vill take the record. 0a this question, 3048

therefs 133 'ayes'e 8 enos': 3 recorded as 'present' and the 3049

House does concur in Senate Aoendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1048

(sic). This Biil having received the Constitutionai sajority 3050
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is herebl' declared passed. 1047. I'2 sorry. House Bill 1048.

Qhe Lady froz Cook, Nrs. HacDonald-''

EacDonald: ldr. Speaker, Ladies aRd Gentlemen of the House. I Qove

we do concur on Senate àzendzent #1 to House 3il1 1048. rhe

Boqse Bill originally inclœded trastees and alderzen of cities

ahd villages to be exempt from jury duty. That vas because of 3056

tNe extreze necessity of Home Rule onitg of course, to have

full complizent in the areas of zoning and the otàer i/portant 3058

decisions that they œade. The pharlacistse apparently had

appeared in the House and were not able to get their Bill oute 3059

ao in the seaate: they did put this aaendlent on the Biile and 3060

vould love for concurrence.îl 3061

Speaker Lechovi/zz llhe Gentlexan from Eock Islandy Hr. Darrov.''

Darrowz ''Thaak you :r. speaker. tadies and GenElemen of the House.

Let's take a look at what ge're doing àere. originalll, every

aezber of the populatâony every citizen, àad to serve on a

jury. Re took great pride in our trial by juries. ke slowly

have exelpted quite a few people out, we start vit: the

governor and the lieuteaant governor. Nowe ve go a1l the vay

down in this Bill to exempt out the alderman o: cities and

viilage trustees. Hove ve a1l know those are not full-time

jobs. There's no reason why tbese people can't serve on 3071

juries. ând nov ve go a step farther and ve#re exempting out

frow jury dutye practicing registered pbarwacists. So, pretty

soon, youdre going to end up vith a jury of people #bo are on
the velfare rollsy who have nobody dovn here to speak for t:ea,

ho one dovn here to go and get an exeaption for theœ. And 1et

Re leave you with one last co/œent. You knov over the years a

huzber of former Legislators and...kave been indicted on

Farious charges. Sole have been fouad innocentg others gullty.

kell, vould you rather havo a Jury pade up of alderpen and

trustees vho have run for office, who are in tùe public

spotlight, vho knovs what it's like to serve in a capacity such

as this: or would you like to kave the/ exeaptedz Tbat's

exactly vhat this Bill does. If you vant soœe of your peera on

tàat jqryy you vould vote against this. Thaak youw''
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Speaker Lechovicz: HThe Gentleman from Rock Island, :r. Polk.'' 3085

Polkz l'vould the sponsor rield to a questlon?/ 3087

speaker Lechoviczz lflndicates sàe will.f' 3089

Polkz nl see Representative Roaan on his feet. I just vanted to 3090

clarify soaething. Did we say that ve have the Fharxacists 3091

back in this 3i11 again? Tàat very saze Bill that ve defeated 3092

on tàis floor less thaa a zoatà ago?lf 3093

xacDonald: 'fTàey are in the Bill at this point. I donlt kaov vhat 3094
i

t
tàe original Bill that caze before the Judiciary 11 Comnittee 3095

vasv but in the Senate they did add pharœacists on this 3i1l on 3096

exeaption for jurors.'f 3097

Polkz ngell. ve indeed did have a 3i11 before this Roqse tNat 3098

exeapted pharœaclsts froa servlng in thïs capacity and as I 3099

iadicated ia tNe iebate about a Ionth aqG a Nalf ago, I uas 3100

contacted by the state-wide pbar/acists group and they did not 3101

uis: to be kucku4e; in t*is. Ihey felt tNat tbey bad tbe 3102

responsibllity to serve on juries, as does everybody else.

lNey ïelt With the different types of court cases going on 3103

today that they vanted to have an opportunity to serve. ând 3104

tbey are as concerme; about seeinq tàat ve bave jestlce carrie; 3105

out. They feel they are knovledgable and intelligent aad tNey 3106

uould 1ike...ay indication from my district wasg tbat they

vanted to serve and I would coacur vith the Gentleman froz Roci 3107

Island, vho spoke jask before me and ; would like to seew..have 3108

you change tbis to nonconcurreace.ll 3109

Speaker iecàowicz: lTke Gentleman fro? Cooke :r. Bonan.n 3111

Eonanz I'Thaak you :r. Speaker and Kezbers of 1àe House. 1:11 have to 3112

disagree vith Bepresentative Polk and :is analysis. The 3113

Illlnois Pharmacists àssociatioa is in favor of this amendaent. 311%

T*e Bill vas not killed. ke Put it on the spring calendar 3115

because it coald not garner 89 votes, but t:e Bill is still 3116

alige. novevere Representative NacDonald vas generous enough !I

to allow Ner Bi1l to be azended in the Senate. The 3117

pharzacists.w.this does not mandate that they don't serve on 3118

juries. It just gives tbem the opportunity vhere they donlt 3119

have to serve on juries. This is a good governaent Bill. ëbat
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it does is it's going to provide decent hea1th care for the

people of our statee and that's zy nuzber one priority is

health care. ànd tàat's tNe reason we got this amendzent bere,

and thatls why I œove so vigorously for concurrence. To

protect tNe people of our state.''

Speaker tecàowicz: nrrom vhat? The Gentleoan from Cook: :r.

Stanley.n

Stanley: ''ïeah, I would like to respectfully ask the concurrence in

tàis motion. âh.ain deference to Eepresentative Darrov and

nepresentative Polkg it ls important to Point outy tàat if you

have a s2a11 pharzaciste especially in the dovnstate area, if

Ne's reqqired to serve on jury duty, bels got to close dovn.

ànd t:e otàer izportant point is to make is tâat if you're a

lavyer today here exeœpts it...%

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Excuse 2e. The Gentlezan from Folke the

Geatleman froœ Rock Island, :r. Polke for vàat purpose do you

seek cecogûitiozz''

Polk: pIf I =ay respond very quickly. :e already vent tbrough tbis.

@elFe checked vità the Circuit Clerk and the Clerk of t:e

Coqrts and be iadicate; that if it's a one >an operation or a

two man operation and tàey vanted to be exempte al1 they had ko

do vas vrite their letter aad regaest it and vould be

granted. They did not knov of one example vhere a pharzacist

àad requested to be exempted and he was not exempted.l'

speafer Lechovicz: l'The Gentleman froœ cooke Kr. stanley. Please

continue.l

stanley: >1 vill respectively yield to soleone vâo is a pharmacist:

Representative killia/s. daybe he can clarify tbak point-l

Gpeaker techoglcz: 'llhe Gentle:an fro: Cook, :r. killials-'l

kioliams: nTes, I vas going to pick up on the very point that Roger

Stanley Ehere vas making. is true, vhen you have tNe szall

store there and you haFe one pharœaciste perhaps twoe I tâlnk

tàe possibility œigàt exist that you hage to shut down the

store for a veek or two or hovever iong it would take to get

off the jucy duty. àh.-ah.-and as Representative Honan says,

this is a very iœportant pact of tNe Nealth secvices to a11 the
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people of the State of Illinois and I think, in this casee I do 315

stand that ve shoqld concur with that Senate aaendment-'l 315.

speaker Lechoviczz 'lThe Gentleman from Cook, :r. Katz-n 316

Katzz ''Here ue so again. ânother nouse Bill that didnet make it tbat 316

has suddenly emerged as the concurrent stage to be presented to 316

us again. Now everybody gets two bites around here. You can 316

go and postpone consideration, you can go tvice if you fail a 3161

second time. youfre doun. The Sponsor of this Bill in the 316

nouse chose to put it on the Spring calendar. That vas his 316,i

right. At the same tiœey back it copes again, so ve have three

bites of the apple. That's unfqir to the other Keabers #ho 3161

have chosen to go the way our House rules provide and I vould 316

urge tbat we take a third view towards this really wax in which 3174
, i

particular associations /ay get three or four bites of the 3171i
apple, vhen most of the meabers of tNe House only get two./ 3171

Speaker techowicz: I'The Gentlemen from Cook, :r. J. J. Wolfwl 3171
Kolf: ''Welle Kr. Speakery I vould concur with the vords of the 3176

q

previous Gentleman. If we#re going to exempt pharmacists from 3174
one Kan operationse vhat about one man grocery storesy 317-

harkenderse precinct captainsy both Democrat and Aepublicans 317

and go-go girlse and until t:eyere in the Biliy I tbink ve 3177

ought to reject it.êl 318
' 

:' Speaker teckowicz: t'The Gentleman from dacoupiny Kr. Hannig.l 318

Hannigz 'fThank you :r. speaker. I zove tîe previous questlon.'l 318
i

Speaker Lechowiczz HThe Gentleman has zoved tLe previous question. 318

A1l ln favory signify by saying 'ayeee 'ayeey opposed..-The 318

previous question has been moved. The Lady froK Cookw Nrs. 318

'acDonald to close. Krs. :acDonald to close-N 318

XacDonaldz ''Thank you 5r. speakery Ladies and Gentlelen of the House. 318

zll I vould say is t:at it is interesting that we as 319
I

Legislators are exempt. The attorneys on this floor are exempt 319

automatically. Tîere are a vbole list of people. Doctors are 319

exenpt. I vould only say that I indeed do feel that j

kpharaacists are a part of the health delivery service and 319
that's vhy I accepted this awendaent and I thlnk vhere tkey do 3191
exist in small commqnitiese vhere it's impossible for them to 3196
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stay open if they get a lon: jury duty. I think that tbis Bill 319
i

is important and I would ask for your concurrencea'' 319

Speaker techovicz: ''Question ise shall the House concur in Senate 319

àmendment 41 to nouse Bill 10q8. Al1 in favor. vote 'ayev. a11 320

oppose vote lnoe. Have a1l voted vho wishz Have a11 voted to 320

wish? The C'lerk will take the record. On this questiony there 320

are 71 'ayesey 75 'nos'. The Lady froz Cook, Hrs. 'acDonald.'f 320

KacDonaldz 'llt's obvious that this concurrence is not going to passe 320

so I.would move nov not to concur.'' 320

speaker techoviczz I'tady uoves not to concur in Senate Aaendment #1 320

to 1248. A11 in favor signify by saying 'aye'. 'aye'e oppose. 320

Lady Qoves that we nonconcur in Senate Aaendzent 1 to 10R8. 321

House Bill 1042. 1052. Gentlepan from Cooky Mr. Karovitz. 321

Harovitz-'' 321

Marovitz: uThank you Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemen of the 321

House. I vould ask that the House do concur vith senate 321

Aœendnent #1 to House Bill 1052, vhich deletes everyt:iag that 321

: would make any changes in the Council on Aging and aooa-wjast 321
' repains the aain purpose of the Billy to set up the Legislative 321

âdvisory Coœmittee on àging. It was an agreed amendnent on 321

both sides of the aisle. ând I would ask Tor concurrence 11th

Senate àaendwent #1 to House Bill 1052./ 322

Speaker Lechowicz: HAay discussion? Question ise sball the Bouse 322

concur in Senate Azendment #1 to House Bill 1052. àl1 in favor 322

vote 'aye'e a11 oppose vote #no'. Have a11 voted who uish? 322

nave a1l voted w:o visb? The Clerk vill take the record. On 322

this question, there's 1R9 eayes'. 5 'nosee 5 recorded as 322

'presente and the Eouse does concur in Senate Amendment #1 to 322

Honse Bill 1052. This 3il1 having received tbe Constitutional
k

Kajority is hereby declared passed. Bouse Bill 1060. Lady 322

from Cooke Krs. HacDonald.n 322

'acDonald: ''Thank you ;r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlewen of the House. 322

This indeed is a noncontroversial concurrence and I vould ask 323

that you concur in senate zaendment #1 to House Bill 1060. The 323

Bill itself grante; an additional 90 days to respond to 323

application for permits. The senate amendnent merely says that 323
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unless tàece is a feiecal law or state regqlation, that qaless

the Enviconaental Protection àgency responds withln the 90 days

that the permit is automatically isaued. I vould ask for

concurrence on this amendment.e'

Speaker Lechowicz: nàny discussiou? Questlon is, sàall the doœse 3238

concqr in Senate àzendment #1 to House Bill 1060. All in favor 3239

Fote 'ayely a11 oppose vote 'no'. Have a1l voted wbo wisN? 3240

Have a11 voted vho visà? The Clerk gill take the record. Oa 3241

tàis guestion: tàere's 147 'ayes'e 10 'nays', 2 recordq; as 32:2

'presentf and tàe House does concur with Senate àmendzent 41 to 3243

iouse Bi1l 1060. This Bill having received the Constitutional

Hajority is hereby declaled passed. nouse Bill 1063. ;r. 3244
koodyardo'' 3245

%oodyacd: 'fTNaak yoq dc. Speaker and Laiies and Geatle*en of the 3246

House. I zove for concurrence of Senate àmendment #1 to House 3247

:i1l 1063. 1he Biil itself vas reguested by the Departxent of 32:8

Transportation to reRove obsolete Sections of an àct relating 3249

to tàe Illinois vaterway. It vas discovered in the Senate that 3250

the repeal of these sections vould also curtail so/e of tNe 3251

activities of t:e Joliet Sanitary District of Chicago.ll 3252

Speaker Lechoviczz /Is there aay discusaïon? Questioc 1s, shall the 3253

House concur in Senate à/eadœent #1 to nouse Bili 1063. âl1 ia 325%

favor vote 'aye' al1 oppose vote 'nof. zarco. Rave a11 voted 3255T'

*ho wish? Have al1 voted who wish? The Clerk vill take the 3256

record. oa this question there's 150 layes'. no 'nays'w none

recorded as 'present' and tàe House does concur 71th Senate 3257

àleqdlent #1 tc Hoqse Bill 1063. 'bis Bill îaviag received a 3258

Coastitqtional dajority is hereby declareâ passed. House Hill 3259

1070. dr. Friedricà. The Gentlezan froz :arioq, Hr. 3260

Friedrich. 0:: I1l sorry, the Lady frow takey drs. Eredericko/

Frederickz ''Thank you Kr. Speakere Ladies and Gentleœen of tNe nouse. 3262

move concurrence on Senate Ameniment #1 to House 5ill 1070, 3263

vhich perzits normal traffic engineeriag standards exceptions 326%

on requïrezents for left turning arcows. I move concurrence.'' 3265

Speaker Lecïowicz: llls there any discussion? The question is, shall 3267

the House concur with Senate lzezdment :1 to uouse 5i11 1070. 3268
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àl1 ia favor vote 'ayel, al1 oppose vote lnay'. Have all goted 3269

vho wish? Have al1 voted who visà? 1he Clerk vill take the 3270

record. 0n this question, there's 'ayes' 'nays' 2 3271# #

recorded as 'preseat'. This Bill..vthe House does coacur wità 3272

Senate à Deudaent #1 to House Bill 1070. lhis Bill baving

received t:e Constitutional dajority is hereby declared passed. 3273

House Bil1 1071. The Lady from Lake, :rs. Frederick-'' 3275

Frederick: H'r. Speakere I IoFe concarrence on Senate àzendaent #1 to 3276

Bouse Bili 1071, which changes tbe phrase êrelated green 3277

novement' to 'respective green zoveoent' and providing for tàe 3278

use of yellow arrovs on traffic control signals. I move 3279

concurrence-'' 3280

Speaker Lechovicz: /Is there any discussion? Question is, sball the 3281

House concur with Senate Aaendpent #1 to House Eill 1071. àll 3282

in favor vote 'aye'e a1l oppose vote 'nay'. Have all voted vho 3283

vish? Have a1l voted vbo wish? T:e Clerk vill take the 3284

record. Qa this question there's 157 'ayes', no 'nays', 1 3285

recorded as 'present' and the nouse does concur gità Senate

âmendnent #1 to House Bill 1071. This Biil having receâved the 3286

Constitqtional Kajority is hereby declared passed. nouse Bill 3287

1079. :r. Svanstroa. Swanstromol 3288

Svanstrowz l'hank you :r. speakerg tadies and Gentlepen of the House. 3289

I zove that tàe House concur vith Senate lzendzent #1 to Holse 3290

Bill 1079. This Bill changes the language of the tivestock 3291

Dealer Licensing àct to fit in with tàe new consolidated 3292

federal agencyy within t:e Department of àgriculture: which is 3293

called the Agricultural Harketing service. There was an error 329%

in the original draft of the Bill, vhich would have allowed 3295

foreign corporatïons to be granted a license under the lcE

without being authorized to do business in this state by tâe 3296

Secretary of State. The effect of Senate Amendment #1 restores 3297

tbe provision that no foreign corporation shall be granted a 3298

license qnder this Act until it has been authorized by the 3299

Secretary of state to do business in this state. I œove for

concurrence.n 3300

speaker Lechowicz: nAay discuasion? Gentleman from Qinnebago, 5r. 3301
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Kulcakey-n 3302

3304Kulcaàey: H@ould the Sponsor yield for a question?l'

Speaker techogicz: nHe indicates he vill.'' 3306

'qlcahey: lRepresentative Svanstrol. khat is the position of the 3307

Departlent of âgriculture vith this aœend*ent?'' 3309

Svanstroml lTNey fully support thïs amendnent.'' 3311

Xalcahey: 'IThank you.'l 3313

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Question isy shall t:e House concur with Senate 331%

Awendaent #1 to House Bill 1079. âl1 in favor vote 'aye': all 3315

oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted vho wish? Have all Toted vho 3316

yish? The Clerk vill take the record. On this questioa, 3317

tàere's 160 'ayes', 'nay', recorded as 'presentê and the 3318

House does concur vitb senate âmendmeat #1 to Bouse Bill 1079. 3319

This Billshaving received t:e Constitutional zajority is hereby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1080. 1he Gentleman froz Pock 3320

Islaade :r. Bel1.'' 3321

Bellz I'Tàank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlemea of the House. 3322

I zove to concur Mit: Senate àmendment 1 to House Bill 108Q. 3323

1080 anends tNe Illinois Feeder Svine Dealer Iicensing Act and 332%

al1 the Senate Aœendœent #1 does is ik says that no out of 3325

state corporation shail receive a license under this àctg until 3326

it has been autborized to do business vithia the Gtate of 3327

Illinois.'' 3328

Speakec Zechovicz: lfzay discussioa? The qaestion is. shall the House 3329

concqr in Senate àzeadzent #1 to Eouse Bill 1080. âl1 ia 3330

favor, vote 'ayele al1 oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted vho 3331

wish? Have al1 voted vho vish7 1he Clerk will take the 3332

record. Oa this question, t:ere's 155 'ayes'e 2 'nays'g 2 3333

recorded as 'present' and tàe House does concur in Senate

âlendment #1 to Eouse 9ill 1080, aad this Bill having received 3334

the Constitutional dajorïty is àereby declared passed. nouse 3335

Bill 108%e 5r. Robbins.l 3336

Eobbins: ''sr. Speaker. I zove to concur oû this so that people vNo 3337

sell their productx to a foreign corporatioa vill be assured 3338

that they will be paid. If they are not filed vith the 3339

secretary of state: w:y then they will-owtNey do not have the 3340
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asaurance that they will be paid and do not have tbe right to 3341

sue to collect tbeira.for vNatever they sell-ll 3342

Speaker techovicz: 'louestion isy shall the Kouse concur in Senate 3343

àmendœent #1 to uouse Bill 1084. àll in favor vote laye', ail 3344

oppose vote 'nay'. Have al1 goted vho wish? nave al1 voted 3345

?No wisN? TNe Clerk uill kake the record. 0n this questiony 3346

there's 156 'ayes', 1 'nay': none recorded as 'present' and the 33:7

Hoqsq does concur in Senate àzend:ent #1 to Eouse Bill 1084. 3348

Tàis B1l1 having received the Constitutioaal Kajority is hereby

declared passed. House Bill 1086. TNe Gentlezan froo Hctean, 33%9

:r. Popp-n 3350

nopp: ''dr. Speaker aad Kenbers of the House. I moge to concur vith 3351

Azendment..seaate Azendleat #1 and 2 on nouse Bill 1086. ànd 3352

what Senate àzendment #1 actually doese it adds tNe Sectioa 3353

that co/zercial stnuctural test operators are not a part oï 335%

tàis particular Billg in that they are already covered under 3355

tàe Illinois Structural Test Control La* currently. Senate

âœendment #2 is actually a word change and correction in 3356

verbage in soze of tke other areas. I move for suppo'rt of this 3357

correctien.'' 335a

Speaker Lecàowicz: llâny discusslon? The question is, shall tîe Eouse 3359

concur in Senate â/endments 1 and 2 to House Fâ11 1086. A1l in 3360

favor vote 'aye', ali oppose vote 'nay'. Have a1l voted who 3361

vish? Have all vote: who wish? Tàe Clerk vill take tbe 3362

record. 0n this guestion, tàereês 153 'ayesl, no 'nays', 3363

recorded as 'preseat' and the Hoqse does concar in Senate

Amendments 1 aad 2 to Bouse Bi11 1086. lhis Bill having 336%

received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. 3365

House Bill 1098. The Lady from St. Claire Krs. Stiehl. 0ut 3366

of the record. House Bill 1123. The Gentzeman from Dupagey 3367

Xr. Daniels. ...Kr. Daaiels.n 3368

Daaiels: I'dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe House. I zove to 3369

concur in Senate àœendment 41 to House Bill 1123.f: 3371

Speaker Lechovicz: HAny discussion? The Gentleman from Cookg :r. 3372

Getty-l' 3373

Getty: 'fls there aa appraised value on the..ou the property to be 337%
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congeyed under the Senate Aaendlent?l'

Speaker Lechogicz: 'fqr. Daniels, the qqestion is if tbere is an

appraised Talue-/

Daniels: *1 don't have the appraised value. â1l I caa tell you is 3379

that it adds the authority foD IDOT to convey to the Illiaois 3380

Cenkral Gqlf Railroad Cozpany by quitclaim deed at not less 3381

tNaa the fair market value. ;he rigâte title and interest it 3382

àas in a tziangle parcel of land approxizately 1600 sguare feet 3383

in area, located in the City of Chicago. vhile it's been the

policy, I thought of this House, to require that we bave tbe 338%

appraised value before bandw'l 3386

Getty: ''It says not less than fair aarket Faluee Bepresentative. It 3387

doesndt say it just to convey it at the appraised value. It 3388

says not less than fair Qarket valuey so you'd need an 3389

appraisal. It's an aœendzent for property in Chicago, and 3390

frankly, could care less vhat happens to the amendaent, but

I believe We ought to concur in it.l 3392

Danielsz 'IkNilee I just vonder if a...I'/ sqre one would be on file 3393

ander t:e rules before it could be conveyed.n 3395

Speaker tecàovicz: ''Is there any futther-..œ 3397

Getty: /1 voader if you*d like to take it out of the Eecord for just 3398

a couple of linutes. I'd like to just-../ 3400

Danielsz /1111 take k:e Amendaent off if you vant ze to. Itls a 3R01

Chicago amendment. 1911 take it out of the record. It's the 3402

Speaker's Bill. 1911 take it out of the record.p J%0R

Speaker Lechovicz: ''House Bill 1130. Gentleœan from Cook: :r. 3405

:illiams.ft 3406

@ioliamsz '%I tàank you :r. Speakerp tadies and Gentleaen of the 3407

nouse. I move to concuc vikh Senake lmendnents #1, 2. and 3. 3408

Amendment #1 just corrects a typographical error. There vas a 3409

aisspelling of the word 'extension'y so that Qakes tàat change. 3410

The Amend/ent #2 is a change froa the original. The Bill 3411

originaily actually provide; that in addition to a special

assessment aad geaeral taxation tàe riFer coaservancy district 3412#

œay fiuance activities by vhat is called a special service 3413

areae actqally taxation, wbicb ia very zuch the saoe aa what 3414
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municipalities or counties aay have. Now tàe change ia Ehe 3415

senate àmendment #2 vould provide that a special service area

can be created by the river coaservancy district onlg after a 3416

petition of a œajority of t:e ovners of t5e land in the 3417

proposed special service area, or t:e ovners of a œajority of 3418
the land within tNe proposed area. Itls actually a contrast of 3419

then to vhat the special service areas, you knov: in a 3:20

œunicipality vould be in so far as it can only be objected to 3421
by a petition of œore than 51% of the ovners of t:e land or the 3822

ovner of more thaa 515. àh..àaendœent #3e ab..it relates to 3423

the financing of the constraction land acquisition and the 3%2%

locai i/proveoents for the river conservancy districts. and

vhat it really does, and I think rightly so, takes and it 3:25

makes the changes froz the lunicipal code and it puts it into 3426

tàe code of the.oof the river conservancy districts. ànG it 3427

takes out then the reference to tàe œayor and the board of 3428

trustees and it puts it into the hands of t:e coaœissioner--yoq

know, of khe river conservancy district. I t:ink this is an 3429

excellent change. 1he 3il1 has been sopported by tàe.-all of 3430

the Illinois Coqncil ox katersheds and +he Illiaois Laad 3431

Ieproveaent Contractors àssociation aad I move for concurrence 3432

OR the senate Amehdments #1. 2. and 3.n 3433

Speaker Lechowicz: ''The Gentleman frop Rock Islaade Hr. Polk-ê' 3%35

Polk: T'Kr. Speaàer. I just have a couple o'f questioas. #i11 àe 3436

yield?/ 3:37

Speaker lechovicz: >He indicates he yields.'' 3439

Polk: nl noticed on tâe top liae. It sa ys, thls regulres a petitlon, 344Q

and I wonder ghatw.wàat is a difference betveen a petition aad 3441

a referenduœe or is tîis not referendam?n 3443

@illlams; lThe original 3i1ly and the vay the specïal service 344%

district areas for muoicipalities goe it would bee I suppose it 3445

migNt be referred to as a back door refereadum. lhis vould 3446

actually elilinate tàe back door referendum and it gouid be a 3447

dlrect..a petition by those who would be actually afïected by 3448

the improvement.s' 3449

Polkl /51:, 3/4 ore.on 3:51
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ëilliazs: /51% and it makes the change tàat if 51$ or it vould be the .3452

Rajoritg of tàe ovners of tàe acreage or a zajority o; tàe 3%53

acreage ia the area that is actually to be izproved.l 3455

l'Rill they then have bondiag power for construction?'l 3:57 1Polk:
%illiams: 'Ilbg the vay a special service district area goese is when 3458

hen agree o? the area that is to be designated for the 3459 iyou t

i/proverentsy then tàe actually extenslou for the boads. In 3460

othec vords, those people in that specific areae are the only 3461
l

ones then who choose-.you kaok..let's see, that only they in 3462 t

the special service area are going to be taxed for that

improve/ent.t' 3463

NSo the property within that specified area is taxed-l' 3465 1Polk:

killiaas: ''zigNt. They're the only ones actually to consentw and 3466 è

' tàey usually do because that ilprovezent is going to actually 3467 I
!

affect thew and tNe people **o are outside of that special 3468 l
!
i

service district area are not actually paying for the 3469

izprovement within that special service district alea.n 3470
l

Polk: ''Thaak yoq.l' 3472 !
. ;

Speaker Lechovicz: ''INe question is: shall the House coacur in Seuate 3%73 ';

Azendments 1, 2 and 3 on nouse Bill 1130. àl1 in favore vote 3:74

Iaye', a1l oppose vote 'no'. Have all voted *bo gish? Have 3475

all voted who visN? The Clerk will take the record. 0n this 3476 I

question, there's 1:3 'ayes', 7 'nos'y 2 recorded as 'preseatl 3477 :

and the House does concur in Senate àzendzeats 1e 2, and 3 on 3478

Rouse Bill 1130. lhis Bill having received the Constitutional

Kajority is hereby declared passeG. House Bill 1139. :r. 3:79 i
Irourell. The Gentleman froz Cooke :r. Ioqrellwl 3481 !

Yoqrell: nThank you :r. Gpeakere Ladies and Gentleœen of the House. 3:82

Eouse Bill...senate Amendmemt #2 to nouse Bill 1139 cLanges tîe 3:83 i
I

zetàods of payment of :ills lncurred by t:e state. As the 348: 1.
i

Rouse Bill vent out of here, it provided that those bills that 3885

were due ia 60 days vould be paid in 30 days and the 90 day 3:86

period reduced to 60 days. àmendmeat #-aosenate àwendment #2e 3487 !
E

'

because of conversations vith the administration, asked tkat i

certain bills.owcertain moneys coatained in revolving funds be 3:88 I
!

changed and that's what the aaendœeut did. It provided for 3489
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paynent of bills to be paid within 60 days of approval. The

revenues that came frow the office supply Eevolving fund, the 3491

paper and printiag revolving funde Ebe comwunication revolving

fundy state garage revolving fund and that's the content of 3492

senate Amendment #2. I œove to coacur vith Senate Aoendpent #2 3493

to noqse Bill 1139.'1 349%

Speaker Lechowicz: I'Is there any discussion? Ihe Gentleœan fro? 3495

Cooke Mr. Gettyon 3%96

Gettyc 'f9 k12 the Gentle/an yieldzl' 3498

speaker Iecàovicz: t'Ee indicates he vil1.1f 3500

Getty: ''Represeqtative Tourell. Vàat's tàe purpose for 1he delay' 3501

Is tàere a probleo with those funds?'' 3503

Fourellz l'Yese because of tbeir peculiarity in that t:ey' are 350%

revolving fundsy sometioes tàat money is not there in that 3505

particular fund at the tixe the period called for in the 3506

origiaal Bill cozes due-l' 3507

Getty: 'I7ery good-'l 3509

Speaker Lechoviczz 'zouestion is, shall the House concur ia Senate 3510

àmendment #2 in aouse Bill 1139. à11 in favor vote 'ayedy all 3511

oppose vote enoe. Have a1i voted ?bo visN? qage a12 Foted vâo J512

wish? TNe Clerk will take tNe record. On this guestion. 3513

there's 156 'ayese 1 'no'e none recoried Ipresent'. 1he uouse 3514#

does coacur in Senate âmendzent #2 to :ouse Bill 1139. This 3515

Bill having received the Coastitutional Halority is bereby

declared passed. House Sill 1156. The Gentlemaa froa 3516

Franklin, :r. Rea. :r. Rea.l 3517

Rea: ''Kr. Speaàerg tadies and Geatlemen of the House. I wove for 3518

concurrence with àzendment 1 on House Bill 1156. rhis 3519

auendmeat czarifies tbe use of coumuniky Eea1th funds, as being 3520

subject to apprlval of local goyernmeDt. It also àas some 3521

technical and àouse cleaning provisions. This cale oat of the

Senate 49 to 2 and voqld Iove for a concurrence.l 3573

Speaker Lecàoviczz 'lls there any discussion? The question is, ahall 352%

the noqse concur in Senate âmendwent #1 to House Bill 1156. 3525

z11 in favor vote 'aye'e a1l oppose vote 'no.. The Gentlewan 3526

from SangaRon, :r. Xane to explain his vote.H 3526
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Kaae: ''For a qqestion. Do I undersàand that nov no elected body Will 3529

have to approve the tax levy autàorized by these locai bealtb 3530

comnkssions.ll 3531

Speaker Lecbovicz: ''dr. Bea-w 3533

Rea: HTNe loca 1 governiag body gould have to approve that 353%

appropriatioa.'î 3535

iaqe: ''But not ac elected body, as under present statute.l 3537

Eea: ''Yes.'' 3539

Kane: uHeaning that provision is nov beiag witàdrava if ve adopt tàis 3540

anendRentz'' 3541

Rea: Hlt noM has to be approved by the elected body, as it reads 3542

now.l' 35:3

Kaael 'fànd if this azendment is adoptedy they would bave to approve 354%

it also?f' 3545

Rea: ''res. That is correctw'' 3547

Speaker Lecboviczz ''Have al1 voted who wisN? Have a1l voted wào 3548

wish? The Clerk will take the record. on this guestion 35:9

tàere's 154 %axes', 2 'nos', none recozded as 'presentg and the 3550

House does concur in Senate àmendzent #1 to House Bill 1156. 3551

Tàis Bill àaving received the Constitutionai zajority is :ereby 3552

deciared passed. nouse Bill 1160. T:e Gentlezan from

Sanga/ony Hr. Jonesv? 3553

Jones: lspeaker and Ladies and Geatlezen of the House. I aove tàat 355%

we concur in Senate Aaendzents 1v 2, and 3 of 1160. 1160 is a 3555

Bill that allovs state employees to re-enter t:e system on a 3556

payleat plan, but the Senate made some improveleats, believe 2557

thak ia the liue tàat says remarriage or death: they added 3558

'before the age 55f and then tàey..ia the line that has to do 3559

with examinatioa for disabilityw they a written certificate by

oue or œore licensed and Practicing physicians and Amendnent #3 3560

does the sale thiag for the surviviag syouse or parent. I move 3561

tùis adoption-p 3562

Epeaker Lechovicz: ''àny discussioa? The Gentlezan has uoved tbat tàe 3563

House concur with Seaate lœendments 1y and 3 on Eoqse Bi2l 356%

1160. ;11 in favor vote layqle a11 oppose Fote 'no'. Have all 3565

voted vho wish? Have a11 voted vho wish? The Clerk will take 3566
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tNe record. 0n this question, there's 1S% 'aies'e no 'nays'e

oRe recorded Ipresent' and the H0qSe does concqr With Seaate 3568

àmendïeats 1, 2. and 3 on Rouse Bill 1160. This Bill having

received the Constitqtioaal Xajority is hereby declared Passed. 3569

Hoqse Bill 118:. Gentlêman froz Livingston, :r. EWing.* 3571

Ewing: î'dr. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the Eouse. I Would Qove 3572

for concurrence in Senate àmend/ents 1, 2, and 3 to House Bill 3573

118:. House Bill 118% establishes tNe agricultural areas for 357%

conservation and protection of high grade farzland in Illiaois. 3575

Tbe first aoendment. put on in the Senateg provides that before 3576

tàe establishleat of such an area tbat if it's withia one and 3577

one-half œile area of a city or viliage tàat tNat city or 3578

Fillage nust be given notice of the intentions of establishing

such a district. If tàere is no objection from tàe city or 3579

Village, they 2ay go ahead and proceed to establisb tàe 3580

district. If there is objection fro? the elected governmental 3581

body of that city: then the land *ust be reloved frcm the

proposed agricqltural area's district. Senate A/endœent 2 3582

provides that in the definition of county co/littee: tbe vord 3583

'ad/isory' is taken out. Tâis is a technical azendzent. In 3584

à/endment #3, it adds Several technical pointse but the Rost 3585

important is that in tbe definition of the land that's included

tàat no land yithip an agricultaral area sàall be Qsed ior 3586

otier than agricultural productiouy as described in t*e Xct. I 3587

vould nove for the adoption of these three amendaents-'' 3589

Speaker Lecbowicz: lânr discussion? 1he question isg Sàall the House 3590

concur in Senate Alendzents and 3 on Eouse Bill 1184. 3591

àll in favor vote 'ayel al1 oppose vote 'no.. Have a1l voted 3592#

vho vish? The Gentleman from Stephensoh, Kr. Rigney to explain 2593

his votewl 3594

Rigney: '':ell, :r. Speaker, it looks like ve4re ratber late in the 3595

gaœe to try to Nead tàïs one off. I thiak this senate 3596

amendment rather segerely liaited tàe effect of tbe Bill. I 3597

think it vas a reasonably good Bill vhen it left the Rouse. 3598

Tàe only problel is novg gefve taken out the part tàat pertaias 3599

to cities and I think probably they couid cause xore problels
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in aa agricultural areï really than anyoae else. So, I'n 3600

rather disappoiated to see that the Sponsor is asklng for 3601

coacurreace on this Bill.#' ' 3602
I

Speakec Lechogicz: flllave a1l voted who wish? Have all voted vho 3603

vish? T:e Clerk will take the record. On this questioû, 3604

tuere's !21 'ayes', 3: 'aays, a cecorded as 'pcesent' and t:e a60s i

nouse does concur vith Senate Aaenduents 1: 2. and 3 on nouse 3606

Bill 1184. This Bill baving ceceived tbe Constitutional 3607

sajority is hereby declared passed. House 3i1l 1187. :r.

Yourell. 1he Gentleman from Cook, :r. Yourellan 3609

ïoureli: nTbank yoa KE-.oThank you :t. Speaker. tadies aud Gentlezen 3610

of the House. Seaate àmenduent #2 to nouse Bill 1187 zakes 3611

several changes to the Bingo Act. às you recalle 1187 as it 3612

passed out of here vas a response to the Departnent of aevenuey 3613

as it preseated rules to the Joint Coumittee on Administrative 361%
@Rules. ànd wbat ve tried to do with House Bi1l 1187 Was to 3615 :

adopt statutory provisions to tàe Bingo àct in liea of the
:

rules proposed by khe Department of Devenae and tNat's exactly 3616 ;
1

what they vanted. Senate àmendment #2 currently...rather the 3617 :
i!

Bingo Act currently provides tbat licenses aay be issued to 3618 !
f

chacitable, educationale religious, fraternal, veterans or 3619 i

labor organizatioas. The awendaeat: Seûate Azendnent #2

provides standard definitions of qach of these kinds of 3620

organizations. It incluies the provider of preDises for the 3621

couducting of Bingo in t:e Section dealing wit: licensing and 3622

per/its such provider the right to celleck reasonable expenses

for the use of sach preaises. I move to concur in Senate 3623 !
i

Amendnent #2 to House B&11 1187.6, 362% ;

Speaker Lechowicz: 'tAny discussion? Question is, shall the House 3625 i
!

concur ia Senate â/endment 2 to House Bill 1187. All in favor 3626 !

vote 'ayeey all oppose vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wish? 3627

Have a1l voted vho wish? The Clerk vill take the record. On 3628

this question there's 132 'ayes': 9 'nos'e 6 recorded as 3629

'Jresent' aad the House does coacur in senate àmendment #2 to

House Bi11 1187. Thls Bilo having received the Constitutional 3630

:ajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1193. The 3631
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Gentleman from Cook, :r. Leon.l 3632

Leon: IIAh :rw Speaker and Hembers of the House. The Senate#

Awendment #1 to qouse Bill 1193 is a technical correction and i

move for i+s addption.ll

speaker Lechowiczz ''Any discussion? Question is, shall the House

concur in senate Amenduent #1 to House B111 1193. Al1 ln favor

vote 'ayee, all oppose vote 'no'. nave a11 voted vho wish?

Have a1l voted who vish? The Clerk vill take t:e record. 0n

this question therees 151 eayes'. 1 'nay: 3 recorded as
Z

'present' aad t;e House does concur vith Senate Amendment #1 to

House Bill 1193. This Bill having received tbe Constitutional

Rajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 1196. Kr.

Eeilly. Out of the record. Request of the Gponsor. House

Bill 1223. The Gentleman from Cook, Kr. Epton.''

Eptonz 'IThank you Hr. Speaker' and Ladies and Gentlemen of the nouse.

This original Bill was one that took 8 years in passage. TLe

guaranty fund for lifeg healt: and accidentw and for vhich we

are justly proud of. Rhen t%e Bill went over to the senate.

although there vere soae exclusions providedg they thought it

best to specifically mention theœ in this Bill. In addttione

they provide that the Board of Directors pust be notifled or

the Directors of the insurance companye must be notified by tbe

Director of Insurance not later than three days after

determination is aade of the existence èf an lnpalred or

insolvent insurer. This has been cleared with the Chairuan of

tNe Comzitteewo.lnsurance Comaittee of the nouse and has the

approval of the Senate and nouse Sponsors and I aove tbe

adoption of Senate Aaendment #1.11

Speaker techoviczz ''àny discussion? Gentleaan from Sangaaony :r.

Kane-/

Kaaez H@i11 the Sponsor yield for a question?p

speaker techowicz: ''He indicates he vil1.*

Kane: e'Could you tell ua #hy certain kinds of insurancee as for

exampley burial societies and lrticle 17 of the Illinois

Insurance Coiev vhy these xere excluded from tbe Act./

Epton: ''Yesy they are no* per sey actually insurance companies. They
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speaker

are generally f raternal organizations of a szaller nature. 3666

They do not operate as insurance companîes and tbey have a 367(

œa 1l. . .only a s mall number of sha reholders and io aain ta in a 367 's

possi bility of a ssessin g tlfem w o uld be manif est 1.y u nf a i r. I n .3 67 ;

our original Bille we did exclude tlzem. but the Sena te in tbeir

wisdoœ. thought it best to specif ically mention them. These 3676

a re not insura nce com pan ies per se .I' 3 6 7K-

Lechowicz: ''Question is . shall the House concur in Senate 367t

Awendment # 1 to ilouse Bill 1223. à11 in f avor vote 'aye' y al1 367J

oppose; vote ' no : . Have a11 voted who wish? ilave al1 voted 3671

who vishz The Clerk will take the record. On this question, 3676

there's 158 'ayes: 2 'nays' none recorded as 'present' and 368(F e

the House does concur With Senate àmendpent #1 to Bouse Bill 3681

1223. This Bill having received the Constitutional sajprity is

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1228. The Gentlezan from 368:

Cooky sr. O'Brieno'' 368E

O'Brienz ''Yes Kr. speaker and Kembers: I move to concur vith Senate 368)

Amenduent #1 to Senate Bill 1228.1: 3686

Speaker techovicz: ''Any discussion. Question is, what does it do?'' 3687

O'Brlen: l'It merely Puts ïn an azendwent vhich aakes *he indlvldual 3689

who owns the cozpanyv in addition to the truck driver %bo is 3696

disposing t:e liquid waste, liable for the crizinal offense.'' 3691

Speaker Lechowiczz nouestiou isy shall the House concur in senate 3693

Amendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1228. A11 in favor vote 'aye:e a1l 3694

oppose vote 'nay'. Have all vote; who vish? Have al1 voted 3695

vho vish? The Clerk will take t:e record. on this question 3696

tàereês 161 'ayes'y no 'nays' none recorded 'present' and the 3697#

House does concur vith Senate zmendment #1 to House Bi11 1228. 3698

This Bill having received the Constitutional Aajority is hereby 3699

declared passed. gouse Bill 1233. 5r. Reilly.'' 3701

Reillyz ''dr. Speaker. Tàe senate awendment to 1233 itself dealt vith 3702
é

'

putting a date in the statute to determine vhen tbe 3703

probationary period for teachers began. Everyone agreed tbat 370%

ve needed to put such a date in the statutes. The schooA Board 3705

Association felt that the date in the origînal proposal vas too 3706

late in the yeare so they suggested an azeniwenty vbicb was put
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!

' on in the senate to make it yogember 1st. I tàink thatls a 3707

! reasoaable proposal. lheylre happy with it and I'm happy vitb 3708!

l it- I vould move that ve concur in senate Ameudment to nouse 3709
I :ill 1233

.1' 3710
i

Speaker Lechovicz: ''àny discussion? 1he questioa isy sball the House 3711

1 1 to nouse nil& lzaa. âll in 3712coacur With Seaate l:endlent #

favoc Vote 'ayet, a1i oppose Vote 'nay'. Have a1l Voted gho 3713

vish? Hale al1 voted gào yisà? The Clerk @i11 take tàe 371%

record. Oa this guestion therets 1%6 'ayes', 8 'uos', 2 3715

recorded as 'presentl aad tàe House does concur with Senate

àœendment 11 to House Bill 1233. lhis Bill Naving received the 3716

Constitqtional qajority is hereby declared Passed. Eouse Bill 3717

1244. Gentle/an fto? Cook, Kr. 'ugalian.'' 3718

xqgalianz l'Thaak you :r. Speaker. Xhis Bill establish t*e office o: 3719

appraisals to operate la tàe DLGA to furnish appraisal 3720

assistance to local governœentsy in conaection vith cozœercial 3721

and indastrial pcoperties. 1àe ' azendœent ia the Seaate 3722

excludes tàe county of Cook. I suppose tàe justification for 3723

that is if he's county assessor of Cook County, Ne has enough

expertise an; talent to appraise a1l these properties, but thia 3724

vould still be a great assistance to 101 other couaties. I 3725

aoke for concqrrence-f' 3726

Speaker Lechovicz: Ràny discussion? Gentleman fro/ icHeûrye :r. 3727

skinnerwll 3728

Skinner: Hsurety you jest. Cook County is left out? Is that 3729

correct?'' 3730

Speaker Lechowicz: 'llt excludes Cook County. That ia correct Sir./ 3731

skinner: l'àre yoq the spohsor of t:e B&ll, or 4id you wcite the 3733

amendaent?l 37J%

Speaker Iechovicz: ''tisten to the explanation.'' 3736

Skinner: lThat's fascinating. saybe the Sponsor could ansver the 3737

question. Under what justification besides the fact that Cook 3738

County is doing everything correct is tbis left out?n 3740

Kugalian: lxaialy because we probably couldnlt pass the Bill vithout 3741

the amend/ent.'' 3742

Skinner: e'@elle I yield Qy diatrlle agalnst tàe bad aasesszent 3743
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practices ia Cook County aad will vote for the Bill under those 374:

circurstances.l'

Speaker Lechoviczl l'The Gentleman froz Vernilion. dr. Campbell.l

Ca/pbell; l'Mell. Kr. Speaker and Ladiea and Gentlemen of tïe Houae.

I az a Cosponsor of tkis Bill too. Tàere is really ao thrust 3749

to the Bill an; it sioply sets up within tàe Department of 3750

Local Governnent àffairs, anyone vho #ants to reguest help froz 3751

those appraisers to appraise coœlercial lndustrial property. 3752

Nove if Cook County doesn't vaat ia, I see no reason for it and 3753

tàerels no penalEy for anyone: but nevertàelesse ve want people

t:ere to give them asslstance if they vant it. So# I would 3754

ask...go along vith the Sponsor and œove to concur in Senate 3755

zuendment #1.,1 3756

Gpeaker Lechovicz: 'fouestion is: shall tNe House concur with Senate 3757

àwendzent #1 to Bouse Bill 1244. à1l in fagor vote 'aye', a11 3758

oppose vote 'nay'. Geatlezan froœ ë1l1, :r. Kempiaers to 3759

explain *is vote. T:e tiwerls oa.'' 3760

Keœpiners; nYee Xr. Speakery I'2 Foting for tàïs, but peràaps the 3761

Gentleman vho is sponsoring this could explain his vote and 3762

iadicate vhetker or not tàere vould be some contribution by the 3763

unit of government that uses tîe services of this and if uoty 376%

if he vould introduce legislation to provide that type of 3765

contributioa or sharing ia t:e cost.a 3766

Speaker Lechovicz: ldr. dugalian./ 3768

sugaliaa: l1I hadn't planned on it# but the Department àas knovn about 3769

this Bill and :aa aot opposed it since it :as first introduced. 3770

I think they will try to pay for this within their budget.H 3772

speaker iecNovicz: l'Have all voted vho wish? Have all voted who 3773

wïsh? The Clerk vill take the record. On this question, 377%

there's 136 Iayes', 13 'naysf, 3 recorded as 'preseat' and tùe 3775

House does concqr vith Senate âmendment #1 to House Bill 12:4. 3776

This Bill Naviag received the Constitutional dajority is hereby 3777

declared passed. Eouse Bill 1253. Gentleuan froo Effinghaœe

:r. Bruœmer. dr. Brumaer.'l 3779

Bruamer: HI move to concur vith senate àmendment #1 to Bouse Bill 3780

1253. It is merely a technical amendaent adding back ia soue 3781
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language that was inadvertently left out by the Legislative 3782

Eeference Bureaa in the original draftlng of the Bi1l.p 378%

Speaker Lechowicz: 'êàny discussïon? Lady froœ Cooky Hiss Pullen.'l 3786

Pullea: ''Could tNe Sponsor possibly tell us uhat the original Bill 3787

did, since this is final passage and is 'Nis explanation tbat 3788

this is jast a technical azendment'' 3790 ,

Brummer:' 'Ilt's a tecànical a/endment and as I can understand it is 3791

that it adds some dots back in.n 3793

Pqllen: Nkbat d0eS thP Bill d0?'' 3795

BrkDzer: ''The 5i11 Provides that tbe certificate of Dagistracye kbich 3796 1

is attached to an out of state consent on an adoptlon. shall 3797
I

either be a certificate of aagistracy oc sqch otber proof of 3798

the aotary public as is satisfactory to t:e court.'' 3799 !

Speaker techovicz: ''Question is, shall tbe House concur with Senate 3800

à/endxent #1 to House Bill 1253. à1l in favor vote 'aye': a1l 3801 '

oppose vote 'nol. Have a1l voted vho wish? Have all voted vho 3802
I

vlsh? The Clerk kill take the Eecord. Cn this qaestion 3803

tùerels 152 layes'v no 'aays'e none recorded as 'present' and J804

the Rouse does concur vith Senate Anendmeat #1 to House 3ill 3805

1253. Qhis Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority is !

hereby declared passed. House Bill 1260. :r. Bradley. Qut of 3806

t*e recorde request of the Sponsor. House Bill 1261. The tady 3807 l
' 

from Cook, Nrs. Currie.'' 3808

Curriez e'Thank you :r. Speaker, Kembers of tNe Rouse. House Bill 3809
I

1261 established performance standards in tàe Departzent of 3810

Public Aid for *àe operation of tbe emergency aid prograw and 3811

closed loop holes that vill keep abuses in the oses Funds in 3812

the Emergelcyoo.poblic zid Emergency Aevolving Trust Fund from 3813

being made. The Senate àaendaent œerely deletes extraneous 3814

references to Public àid use of the petty cash fuad. I urge 3815

our concurrence in the Senate azendlent to House Bill 1261./ 3817

Speaker Lechowiczz oAny discassion? Question is, shall the House 3818

concur vità Senate Aœeadzent #1 to House B11l 1261. àll in 3819 l

favor Fote 'aye', a1l oppose vote 'nay'. Have al1 voted ?No 3820

wish? Have a11 voted vho vish? 1*e Cletk vill take the 3821

record. Oa this question there's 149 'ayes', 6 'nays', 2 3822 :
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recorded as 'preseatl and tîe House does concur with Senate 3822

âmeadzent #1 to House Bill 1261 and tàis Bill having received 3823

the Constitutional sajority is hereby declared Passed. House 382%

Bill 1269. 1ke Gentlezan froz Cooky dr. Schlickzan. 3825

Sch H cklau, please.'' 3826

Schlicktanz ''Hr. Speakere selbera of the House. Seaate Azend/ent #1 3827

to House Bill 1269 authorizes fire protectioa dïstricts to 3828

establisà an addressing system to enable then to promide for 3829

more efficielt fire protection service. I vould zove that we 3830

concar vith this àlendoeut to House Bill 1269./ 3831

Speaker LecNowiczz l'Peatty. Gentleman froz Qill. 3r. Leineaveber.'' 3832

Ieinenweber: t'Ia there any aeed for this amendment? I can't believe 3834

that a fire protection district couldn't àave an addressing 3835

systez nov.H 3836

Schlickman: ''The Attorney General bas stated an opinion that fire 3837

prokection districts do not have statutory authority for 3838

engaging ia addressing systeœs and tàat statutory authority is 3839

required./ 3840

Leinenveber: nDid anybody ever contest that? Any district that 38%1

practicesw..'' 38%2

Schlickman: uThe Departzent of Local Govern/ent àffairs concurred 3843

vith the âttorney Geaeral an; reconmended tkat tàis amendaent 384%

be adopted.ff 3845

Speaket tecàovicz: l'Any further discussion? The question is, shall 3846

t:e doqse concur vitk Senate àmendment #1 to House Bill 1269. 3847

All in favor vote 'aye'y all oppose vote 'nay'. Have all voted 3848

who wish? Have a1l voted visb. The Clerk vil1 take the 3849

record. 0n this question there's 153 'ayes', 2 'nays', 3850

recorded as Ipresent' and the Hoqse does concur in Aenate

àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1269. lhis Bill àaving received the 3851

Constitutional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 3852

1272. 0ut of tNe record, request of the Sponsor. Hoase Bill 3853

1290. The Gentleaan froz Cook, :r. Getty.f' 385%

Getty: I'Kr. Speaker aad Hembers of the House. I love to concur in 3855

the Senate Aaendzent to Rouse Bill 1290. The aœendment voqld 3856

provlde that a person has the rightw.elicensee has the right to 3857
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show coapliaace wità all lavful requireaents for retention of 3858

the license. secondlye that noticg may be sent by certlfied 3859

mail. Tbird. it restores the language, has not demonskrated 3860

reasonably sufficieat càaracter relatiag to honesty aad

integrity to warrant operatioa or coatluaiag operation of tùe 3861

facility and fourth, it provides tàat in the event there ia a 3862

heariag aad tàe person does not appear, that the Nearing gil1 3863

still go focvard, althouçb it would be a default hearlng. I 386%

vould nove again: for concurreace.'' 3555

speaker Lechovicz: ''àny discussioa? Iady from Cook. Hiss Pullen-n 3867

Pullen: ''Coul; the Sponsor please tell us something about vhat tNe 3868

Bill does.'l 3869

Getty: lîYes, tNis is a Bill, Dangerous Drug Colmission Bill. T:e 3870

inteut of the Bill ks to clean up several parts to redefine 3871

addict. To provide that investigators for tNe Departoent may 3872

investigate not only on premises, but in the area of the 3873

premises to clean up certain requirements under the Illiaois 387%

àdzinistrative Procedures àct for the Coœœission.f' 3875

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Question is, shall the Bouse concar with Senate 3876

&aendxeat #1. Ie2 sorrye the Gentleman froz Deoittg :r. 3877

Vinson.l' 3878

Vinson: 'IYes, will the Sponsor yield for a question?f. 3880

Speaker Lechovicz: 1IBe iadicates he vill.4' 3882

Vinson: ''Could explain in sole œoce detall: Xepresentative Getty, 3883

vàat the provision does tkat deletes tNe application of tàe 388:

âdministrative Procedure zct?ll 3885

Gettyz *âs tàe Bill passed tâe Eousee it vould àave deleted the 3886

provision that a licenseq has the right to sho? colpliance wit: 3887

other rules and regulations in a hearing. That is tàe vay tàe 3888

âdzinistrative Procedures àct is drawu. The vay tbe Bill 3889

passed the Housee ve àad deleted that provision. This would 3890

nov restore tbat provisionen 3891

'iason: ''so: the licensee can aake that showing.f' 3893

Getty: pThat is correct.'' 3895

Vinson: flThank you./ 3897

speaker Lechokicz: tyquestion 1s, shalz t:e nouse concur wit: Senate 3898
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àmendmelt #1 to House Bill 1290. à11 in favor vote 'ayel, a1l 3899

oppose vote 'Lol. Have al1 voted vho vish? Have a1l voted who

gish? The Clerk will take the record. 0a this qkestiön

there's 152 'ayes'y 'aay's 1 recorded as 'present' and tàe

Hoqse does coacur with Senate àzendment #1 to Bouse Bill 1290.

lhis Bill having received the Constitutional 'ajority is Nereby

declared passed. Hoqse Bill 1307. 1he Gentlezan ïroœ Cook,

sr. xeyer.r'

Neyer: llThank you 5r. Speaker. I Qove to concur in Senate Aaendweat

#1 to House Bill 1307. House Bill 1307 anends-..aœended the

School Code and permitted funds from the C:icago Board of

Edqcation to be invested in Savings and Loans. Seaate

Aaendment expanded it and permitted and peroits any school 3911

treasurer to deposit school fqnis in Savings an4 toans and it

fqrther tightens ap the requirements. I urge its adoption.n 3913

Epeaker Lechowiczz uâny discussion? The queation is: shall the House 3914

concur vith seaate âzeadœeat to nouse Dill 1307. zl1 in

favor vote 'aye'. a1l oppose vote 'uay'. nave a11 voted vào

vish? Have all voted who wish? 1he Clerk vill take the 3917

record. On this question there's 148 'ayes'e 2 'nays': 3 3918

recorded as Rpresentf and the House does concur vïth Senate

Aaendment #1 to Bouse Bill 1307. This Bill having recei7ed the 3919

Coastitutional 'ajority is hereb; declared passed. House Bill 3920

132:. :he Gentleman from Cooky dr. Callertono'' 3921

Cullertoa: lTâank you xr. Speaker and tadies and Geatlemen of the 3922

House. I poge to concur ïn Senate Apendaent #1 to nouse 5i11 3923

1324. The language in this amendmeat is basically the language 3924

tâat vas contained in House Bill 1131, sponsored by 3925

Representative GandqqisE. Hoase Bill 1131 passed tbe House 3926

Insqrancq Comzittee 13 to nothlng, passed oat of tàe souse 128

to 1û aad t:en it vas killed in tbe Senate Insurance 7 to 3. 3927

lhen they changed their min; an; decided they didn't vant t:e 3929

Bill aud they used my Bill as a veNicle. Basicallyy what 3930

does is preseatLy insurance coœpanies are proàibited froa

contributing to political campaighs. 1he ameldment retains 3931

tNis prohibition, but it defines insurance companies in sucb a 3932
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way tàat cozpaaies that o?2 insurance coœpanies, but do not 3933

tâemselves engage in tàe bosïness of lnsurancey are exempt from 393%

tàe prohibition. I lould ask for concurrence. Thank youx/ 3935

speaker Lecàoviczz ''Qqestlon...any discussâon? Question isy sàall 3936

the nouse concur. Geatleaan fron ë3âteside. :r. Schuneœane'' 3938

Schunezaa: loueation of tàe Sponsor, :r. speakêrwll 3980

Speaker techowicz: 'tHe indicates he yieldson 39:2

Schûneoanz Iflohaw I#m sorry. I dldn't hear a11 of your explanatïon. 3943

This is the-..tàis is t:e Bi1l that vould perait co/panies wào 39%%

own insarancê cozpanies to Rake contrlbutlons to Political 3945

campaigns?'l 3946

Callerton: ''lhat's rigbt-'' 39:8

schune/anz I'ànd what Was tàe amendment please? Qas there a senate 39:9

âuendïent to chaRge that?'' 3951

Cullerton: 't<o-'' 3953

Schuneman: l'Qhat gas the amendœent tNat vas pqt oa this 3i11?* 3955

Cullerton: f'Dight.n 3957

Schune*an: ''Qkay. Thank you very much-'e 3959

Speaker Lechovicz: llGentleaan froz Cook, Kr. Katz.n 3961

Katz: ''Velly does seel to le tbat thaE realiy does gut the 1ax 3962

that prohibits insurahce cowpanies frou zaking contributions. 3963

If the parent is perzitted to do i+, cbviously, there's no real 396%

difference between the parent aad the aabsidiary in that 3965

situation aad seeks to œe Rayàe ve ought to take the 3966

approach either of eliwinatiag insarance coœpanies.-.there was 3967

a Bill that remove; the lipitation on the ability of iasurance

colpaaies to uake contributions. I opposed the Bill and I 3968

think it Gidnft becoue lav: but it does seem to me that this 3969

kind of amendaenk really does gu* the prohibition against 3970

insurance coupanies that are regulated iudustries are Kaking 3971

contribqtions and I do entertain real doubts about t:at kind of 3972

a/endœent.t' 3973

Speaker Lechovicz: '#The Gentlepan froz Cook, :r. Stearney.'f 3975

Stearney: ngill the speaker yield, I mean the Sponsor.'' 3977

Speaker Lecbowiczz NThe Sponsor will.f' 3979

stearney: ''As it is, present law proNibits insurance comyankes from 39:0
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waking contributions.l'

cullerton: ncorrect.''

Stearneyz nAnd the affect of Senate àwendzent #1 vould allov a

coapany vho ouns an insurance company to in turn make

contributions-''

cullertoa: ''For example. likee Sears Aoebuckan

stearney: ''Theydre in power to make contributîons as it is nov, are

they not?''

caàiertonz ''Perhapa :epresentative Epton could explain tkat. I

believe that they are prohibited because they own an insurance

company and that's the reason for t:e apendwent.N

speaker techovlczz flThe Gentleman from Cooky :r. Epton.n

Epton: 'êThank you :r. Speakere tadies and Gentlemen of tbe House.

That question has troubled :0th the Board of Elections of

Campaign Expenditures for soae àize. Better than someone like

seacs, for exaaplee you have someone like toves' wbicb is not a

major force in the insurance busineNs. They coald contribute.

khen they bought CEz however. they vere tlen, a question of

vhether or not they could contribufe. Soe although soue of ax

colleagues Ray object to insurance coRpanies contributions, the

fact is companies which do own as a subsidiaryy a lnsurance

companye yhlch vho lave been contributlng: sàould be given tàat

right- I have no conflict of interest in this case and I zight

add that in response to Representative Stearney's question,

there has been sowe doubt as to vhether Sears sbould or should

not be allowed to contribute today: because of their ovnership

of Allstate. This Bill xould allow Sears to contribute, but

would not allov Allstate to do so-l'

Stearney: nouestion to Hr. Epton. 9o you know nov if âllstate has

made political contrlbutions over *he last few years7#'

Epton: >0f my ovn knowle4gee I know that àllstate not only has not

made, but has come down to Springfiel; to explain to soae of us

vhy it would refuse to buy tickets-''

stearney: nNot only that. Has Sears Eoebuck maie contributionszn

Emton: ''Not to me.'t

stearneyz ''To anyone here of your knovledge.p
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Zptonz n'o ay knovledge: no I don't kaov thata'' 4026

Stearney: I'àn; of your own knowledge, you do not kaow of t:e State :027

Board of Elections Prohibitin: Sears aoebuck froo making 4028

contributioas.'' %029

Eptonz ''Moy but I do knov tàat the state Board of Clectioas raised :030

tâe qaestion rhetocically: as to vhether or not an outfit like 4031

Loves' vould be alloved to and I say vhen they raised +Ne :032

question, they failed to ansver it.'' 4033

Stearneyz l'One final guestion. Moqld k*e affect of this auendœent 403%

not be to circuzvent the present lav, v:ic: would prohibit 4035

insurance coapanies from makiag coatrikutions?'' %037

Epton: l'I don't believe so. I believe that it could be utilized, but :038

when you think that there are approxiœately 2800 iasurance 4039

coxpanies doing business in Illinois, and o; the 2800, less %0R0

tàan 200 are owned by outside indastriesy what youfre actually 40:1

doiag is allowing 200 industrles tc continoe contrlbations 4042

whlle still preventing 2600 insuraace conpanies froz making any

contrilutions.f' 4043

Stearney: 'l3ute neverthelesse 200 colpanies Would be alloved to nake :04%

contributions./ 4045

Epton: ''ïou are qaite correct.lf 4047

Speaker îechovicz: tlThe Gentlezan from Cooke :r. Huff.n 4049

Ruffz nThank you :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of the House. Qe 4050

heard this Bill ih tàe Insurance Committee and a1l dqring the 4051

duration of the debate: I bad reaervations about this. I think 4052

tbat as long as the State of Illinois has ex:ibited the ratîer 4053

loose aad liberal containment of tàe ïnsurance industry, tâat 4054

it is shovn by the Department of Insurance the abllity to 4055

enforce aayt:ing. I tbink tlat it vould be a good idea to

Perbaps vote lno' on this aœendwent. Because if ve don:te I 4056

agree with Kr...Hepresentative Katze that vhat ve:re talking 4057

about is interest and see uo difference betveen tâe home 4058

coapany or the subsidiazg thaà tàe difference is hoaogenâzed as %059

far as I'1 concerued and could lead to sole kind of serious

conflic ts of interest in the future. I woald Qrge a 'no' vote 4060

on this.'l 4061
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speaker Lechoviczz l'Tbe Geutleaan from De%itt, :r. Vinson-''

Viasonl 'lYes Sire :r. Speakere zembers of tbe Houae. on the 3ill. I

think people ought to think very seriouslr about tàis becaqse

tàe provisioa tàat we.re talklng about along vith a like

provision that affecta the liqqor industry are the best to œy

kaovledgep the only tvo restrictions ve àave in the lav ln

Illinois on campaign contributions by regulated industries.

1:e problez with that concept is tàat it presupposes that tâere

is an qnregulated industry and tbat the conflict of interest

that the regulated iadustry has or potentially has, or that

somebody w:o accepts a contribution from tàem potentially has,

is aach worse thaa the confllct of interest tàat somebody that

v:o obtalas a caapaign contribution from vàat is theoretically

an unregulated industry. 1he problen with that theory ia tàat

in the modern vocld vith the range of regulations tàat

government imposes on business, environmental. OSHà: EELC. tNe

vhole n nge of cegulatioas tNat ve impose on businesses of a

vide variety, there is uo suc: thing as an unregulated

industry. àny industry that *akes a contribution can have..the

person that receives it, can have a conflict of interest and

very pcactically couldy given the conflict betveen goveraœent

and business today. <nd so vhat ve ought to do is deal 4081

straight qp with the question vhetàer busiaess of any kind

shouid be alloved to zake a caœpaign contribqtion. @e should

not continue this obsolete provision. @e ought to deal

straight forward vith tâe issue and I would urge an 'aye' vote

on concurrence./

Speaker Lecùowiczz lTàe Gentleman ïrom 'acoupin, :r. Eannig.l

nanaigr lrbanà zou Hr. Speaker. I œove t%e previous guestion-ll

Speaker Lecàovicz: MT:e Gentleaan Nas moved the previous qqestion.

â11 ia favor signify by saying 'ayese Iaye'y oppose.-.lhe

previous question has been moved. The Gentleman froa Cook, :r.

Cullerton to closeon

Cullertonz pIt has been indicated that tàis-..perhaps

nepresentative sandquist close-''

Speaker Lechovicz: flihe Gentleman fro? Cook, :r. 3andquist to close.'l
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Saadquistz uYes, thaak you Kr. Speaker. Aod I urge an 'aye' voke on 4099

tbis Bill. This Bill.a.tâis azendmeut is tàe saKe Bili which 4100

passqd o;t of this House 128 to 10. Nov let xe say. Tvo years 4101

agoe there wqre tvo industries thaE could not make political 4102

contributious. Tïe liquor industry and tàe insurance industry. 8103

Tàose of yoa wNo were here know that I had the t#o Bills and ve 4104

passed thea bot: out of tàe House. rnfortRnatelye the Senate

put aleadlents oa the one on the iasurance industry and it did 4105

not get tkrougke where the one vkth the liquor industry did get 4106

throagh. :eere operating under a different system qov than we %107

vere vhen these 3i11z vere first put.o..laws vere first :108

enacted. ëe aov have the Campaign Disclosure lct, and that's

vïere a11 tbese things are takea into accouat. They have to be 4109

reported. So you know who's contribating and Bho's not. 4110

Tàere's no reason vày one buslness should be different than any 4111

other. Contractors make contributions and I could go on and on 4112

oa vào M kes contributions. Nov what this Bill does is just to 4113

clarify so that at least those companles vho are not directly

in the insarance business can make contributions. thiak it's 411%

a step in the right directiou. Soze of us think tàe wàole 4115

prohibition should Nave been eliminatedy but this is vhat 4116

ge..whov far we can go. It's vorked out with the Departlent of 4117

Insurance aad I tàiak it's sowetbâag needed and I urge an 'aye'

vote-'f 4118

Speaker techovicz: pouestion isy shall the House concur in Seuate 4119

ânendment 1 on House Bill 1328. àil in favor vote 'ayeee al1 4120

oppose vote 'nay'. The Gentleman from scnearye 5z. skinnez to 4121

explaln h1s vote. Timer's on.n 4122

Gkiûnerz Hkelle :r. Speakery I bave a sincere question and that is R123

wbether tàe contribations that Seara Roebuck ; Cozpany made to 8124

tàe nTz campaigne which amounted to soaethiag like 10y 20e or 4125

$30.000 were legal. âad I resent very zucb your failare to 4126

allov œe to ask a question so I could get aa ansver-': 4127

Speaker Lechovicz: lkNy don't you ask your qaestion aov? Gentlewan 4128

froa Qill, Hr. VanDuyne. Timer's onwll 4130

VanDuyne: ''Thank you Xr. speaker. I vas just goiag to sqgsest to 5r. 4131
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Saadquist that really on noaconcurring, I1? going to vote for

it and 2111 do so right nov, but think thougà t:e Proper 4133

procedure Would bage been for you to nonconcur ûnd go back to a 413%

coaference coœxittee and pat the tavera keepers on. I really %135

subscribe to tâe positlon that there should be no prohibition

at al1.'' %136

Speaker LecNovicz: HThe Lady from Cook, Krs. Chapnau. Qimer's on. 4137

ïoqr lights oa sadaz. Tàe GeLtlezan fro? Cook, :r. Huff. %138

Timer's oa.'' 4139

Hufl; ''Tkank yoJ :r. Speaker. The notion that vas put fortb that 4140

there's'qo sucb tàing as an unrelated industrye which certainly 4141

voulda't apply to tbe insqrance cowpaay which ia a %1R2

$430.000.000.000 industrF thatls aot egen subject to federal

control in terms of tâe anti-trust lavse because t:ose controls

are supposed to be made at the state level. Here in Illinois: 414%

ve've shovn ample evidence tbat there are no controls at the 4145

state level. :àat you're going to do is let out a moaster of a %146

zoney bag that will control its vested iaterest vith 4147

bucka-.-job detrizeat.'' 4148

Speaker tecbovicz: Nnave all vote; who wish? Have a1l Toted ?ào :149

vish? The Clerk vill take tàe record. on this guestion tàere 4152

are 93 'ayesl, 29 'nos:,.vGentlezan frol Cooke 8r. uaff-.wants 4151

a verification7'' 4152

Ruff: ''Yês: 3r. Speaker. I doa't 415%

Speaker Lechogicz: 'lGentlezan froa Cookv 5r. CullertoLy vants a poll R155

of the absentees. Kindly record :r. Hautino as 'axe'. Krs. 4156

Breslia as 'aye'. Kr. Leverenz as 'aye'. Poll the absentees

Please.fl 4158

clerk Leonez oPolI of tùe abseatees. 2. d. Barnesef' %160

Speaker îeckovicz: Msr. Barnes is 'ayee.'' 4162

Clerk Leone: ncapparelli. Diprima. Doyle. Evell. Dwight

Friedricà. Hoff/an. Kelly. Kozubov-.-w 4165

Speaker Lecàovicz: 'fKelly as 'noAwn

Clerk Leone: lKozubogski. Kucharski. Kulas. scGrew. O'Brien.

Pierce. ScNlickman. schoeberlein. Terzich. Sam Rolf.

Yoqnge. and :r. speaker.p
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me. Lady fro? St. Claire drs. Younge as lnol. :r. Jo:nsoa. 417%

:ow is tàe Gentlezan recordede :r. Johnson?n %175

Clerk teone: I'The Gentleman is Eecorded as voting 'aye'wN :177

speaker Lechovicz: ''Kindly recor; :i? as fno'. Kr. ânderson, for 4178

ghat purpose do you seek recognition. He vants to be changed 4179

from lno' to eaye'. ;r. Kucharski as 'aye'. Hr. Davson as %18û

daye'. Rhat's the coqntz There's 102 eayes', 32 'nays'. Does 4181
!the Gentlexan persist ia the verification? Krs. KacDonazd 4182

wants to be recorded froœ...she wants to be recorded as 'aye'.

%as there 103. Tony? xra. Dyer for what purpose do you seek 4183

recogni.v-z* :18%

Dyer: nl vould like to change my vote to 'ayed.l 4186 '

Spëaker lechoviczr I'Sindly record srs. Dyer as 'aye'. Er. Euff 8187 i

1withdravs the verlfication? Gentleman vitbdravs his R188
I

verification request. khatls t:e count, :r. Clerk? Dn this :189

questione there's 10% 'ayes', 32 'nays' and tke House does 4190

concar vith Senate izendaeat 41 to House Bill 1324. Tàis 3i11 :191

having received the Constitational ïajority is hereby declaced

passed. nouse Bill 1325. ;r. Eobbins.ll 4193

Bobbias: I'Ar. speaker and Ladies and Gentlexea of the nouse. I ask 4194 '

for coacurreace of this Bill. làâs Bill gives the road %195

cowaissioner the right vhich they tbougbt they already hady bu1 4196

au attorney refused to enforce the Act to control the vaste and 4197

operations on the road in tiae of bad weatàer. In..vith tbe :198

use of the blacktops and the oil roadsg wblch cost a great deal 4199

of noney, if they can't put a load limit on...I had the

privilege of following a trnck dovu the road here avhile back :200

that cut.t.vas cutting ruts about 4 foot ia the oil aad sravel :201

gâeaeFer the freeze went out of the road. Soy tbis sives them 4202

the right to post the roads aad the right to euforce the 4203

Postiag of it.'' 420%

Speaker Lechovicz: nAay dlscussion? Gentleœan froz Boade :r. Slape./ :206

Slape: nTàank you dr. Speaker: I was vondering if the Sponsor would 420:
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niad removing this Bill fro? the record. It's an identical

Bill to Hoqse 3il1 666and has nauy of t:e same problems tàat

t:at Bill has in it.win it's Senate àzehdmental

Speaker Leckovlcz: 'fKr. Eobbins.ll

nobbins: '#I can't see anz reasoa to re/ove it from the record. I

thiak ve should let it go ahead and fly and tben if aolething

bappens to Senate Eill 666. then tàey have the right-H

Slape: ''@e11, :r. Speaker and the Sponsor to t:e Bill. lhis Bill has 4219

soze of the same problems in giving police autàority to tàe

road cozmisstoner and it is...noase Bill 666. It goes vay 4221

beyond the weigàt limit and thefe's other factors of it that 4222

are imperfect. lhere is an effort now wità the Senate step to %223

try to vork out a coppro*ise on tkese tvo Bills and I tàiak it :22%

vould be bettery really, if Clyde gould take it out of the

record.ff 4225

Speaker Lecàoviczz l'r. gobbins, #hy don't you take it out of the 4226

record for a vhlle? Gentleœan fro. Cooky :r. Bowœan./ 4228

Bowmaa: pThank you 5r. Speaker. First of all: itls an inquiry. It 4229

is still in tàe recordap 4231

Speaker Lecàowiczz Nzt's up to tàe spoasor. hr. Robbins.l' 4233

Bovman: lcaqse I have a question, if we're still proceeding with this 423%

Bi1l.* 4235

Speaker Lechovicz: t'Mr. Robbias, do yoa vant to proceed With the Bill 4236

or take it out of the record temporarily?n 4238

aobbins: ''I guess 1:11 take it out of the record-'' 4240

Speaker Iecàoviczz 'fGeatleaaa takes tàe Bil1 out of the record. 4241

House 3111 1345. Gentlelan froo Cookw 6r. Hugalian.p 4243

sugalian: I'Thank you :r. speaker. The Bill vas the one t:at created 4244

the Lan; Xesources Hanageuent Study Coœlission. The Senate 4245

â/eniaent creates the Ethnic Heritage Coamissiou. I pove that 4246

we concur in tàe Senate àzendzentwn 4247

Speaker Lechoviczz Nàny discussion? Gentleman fron Qiil: dr. %248

teineaweber.l 42:9

Qeinenweberz d'ïeahe the aaendmeat.wl would ask first of all: is it 4250

germaae?N 4251

Speaker Lechoviczl 'êkould tâe Parliaxentarian cope up to the Fodiuo 4252
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please? Hant to ask some other questions while vedre waitiug

for the Parliamentarian to arrive?'' 425%

Leiaenveber ''soe vell, 1111 speak against it vhile wedre vaiting, if 4255

you want.'' 4256

speaker lecàovicz: 'lproceed./ :258

Leiaenveber: l'The land aesources Study Colaission vas a coLcept that 4259

could and did support vhea we passed it out sole time ago. 4260

Unfortunatelye apparently tbe Senate took liberties vità tàe 4261

Bïll and haFe added t:e Etànlc EeTltage Comoissiony whicb is to 4262

consïst of tventy Mexbers. Tàe purpose of the Coïzission 4263

apparently is to proaote heritage festivals in the various 4264

neighborhoods of tbe state. TNere's going to be soœe cost

involved. I wonder if tàe Sponsor could tell as lf he knovs :265

vbat t:e cost vould be in thls co/mission. I see t:e zembers 4266

are to serve vithout co/pensation, but to be reilbursed for 8267

the ir actual expenses. Is there to be an appropriation?u 4268

Speaker Lechoviczz 'Isr. Leiuenvebery the azendzent is ger/ane./ 4210

Leinenveterz ##Is there to be aa appropriation? Do you knov? àad if :271

so. hov wuch2'' 4272

Speaker techovicz: Hnr. Kugalian.'' 427%

Nugalian: làh, the analysis sœggest that there is an appropriation of :275

$35,000. That doesn't seem to be cozpolt vith vhat the Spcnsor 4276

told pP. As I understand ity tàere will be no salaries or %277

sta'f for the Ethnic zeritage Coœmission, :ut that they vill be 4278

reiobqrsed for expenses. I vould suggest that is probably for 4279

travel. Since aost of tàe Comuission wembers will be from the R280

chicago area.

uinimal.''

would th4ak tàat that aigàt be sozevhat

4281

Leinenveberz ''onless tbey vould qo to *he original home laads of the 4282

various ethnic...u %283

Kqgalian: nThat's truee t:en I don't think 435,000 vould be enougb. > 428%

Speaker âechowicz: ''lny further discussion? Question is sball the 4286

nouse coacur in Senate àmendaeut #1 to House 5i11 1345. à1l in 4287

favor vote Iayely all oppose vote 'nay'. HaFe all voted who 4288

vish? Eave a1l voted vho wish? The GeutleRan fro? Cook, Kr. 4289

sandquist t/ explaâa his Fote.'l 4290
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Sandquist: Hïesw 3r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen of the Ecuse. :291

I would urge some more 'age' votes on for this good Cozmission. 4292

This was really the brain càild of my forzer seat œate Who vas 3293

wità us tvo years agoy Boris Hatonovich aad that Colzission 4294

vïth Senator Lemkea.ol think really are ready lo go oû it Lo* 4295

and t3is %as the only vehicle we could use to ge+ it back and 4296

for good o1e Borls' sakee let's give it a few Qore green votes 4297

up tùere.p :298

speaker lechoviczl pfrom Bhat understand, Kr. Kulas is supposed to 4299

be the Chalroan. Have a1i voted who uish? TNe Lady from Cook. 4300

irs. Carrle to explaln :er vote. Tizer's on-'' 4302

Curriez f'Tàank y0u :r. speaker: Kelbers of the House. Explaining my 4303

'yes? vote kàlch has zuch œore to do *1th t:e substance of the :304

Bi11 than of tàe aaendaent. It seeas to Ie that a Land 4305

Resources danageaea: Etudl in Illino4s is long overdue. It's a 4306

project that Representaàlve dugallan, Dy seat zate has been 4307

encouragiag this Legislature to nadertake for soae gears. The

Bili introduced tàis year vas actually introduced by Jorzer 4308

Eepresentative Kike Brady. It's certainly an idea vhose time :309

has long since passed and I vould qrge us to look at t:e 3ill 4310

itself to try to dlstlnguisà it. Those of us vào are not %311

perhaps not so foad of tàe Ethuic Herltage Study Comalssion, %312

part of the operation. It seems to Re that it's llttle enough

price to pay for tàose of you vào doa#t-w.vho are noà 4314

ênthasiastic about that particular Cowmission, ia order to have

the kind of the tand Resources Kanagement o peratioa in Iloinois 4315

tàat ve qeed to have. I#d like to see more green votes 4316

pleasewl 4317

Speaker Lecàoviczz tfThe Gentleoan fro? take: Kr. Xatïjevich, to 4318

explain Nis vote-le 4319

Hatijevich: l'ëell. Kr. Speaker I joia sucà etànics as Le:oy lelke and 4320

Boris satonovic: in supporting the amendment and I urge ctàer 4321

ethnics to hop oa.'' 4322

Speaker Lechowicz: 'IHave a1l voted? Have a11 voted vào wish? The 4323

Gentzeman fror Cookw :r. Bizkinbine, to explain Nis voteal' 4325

Birklnbine: ''Tàaak yoq :r. speaker. Ladies and Gentlemea of the R326
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House. noticed in looking at the Republicaa staff analysis

it sa gs 'ithnâc and cultural groupse neighboràoods and clabs in 4328

the Chlcago area and elsgwheree shall be assisted by the 8329

Commlssion in tâe Preparation and presentation of cultqral 4330

actigities in tàeir local areas'. I think it's presuuptqous of %331

us to tàiak that ve can go imto local etboic nelghborhoods and

regional areas in our cities and gillages and tel; tâeœ àov to 8332

put on a cultural event. I think tbis iz a classic case of 4333

Springfield sticking its aose whece it àas no buslness and I 433%

recolmend a 'no' vote. Incidentally, thls Bill orlginally :335

created tbe Laud zesources Study Comœission. The aaendment 4336

adds the Ethnic Heritage Comnission. ïou can aail tvo at once 4337

if yoa Tote against this./ :338

Speaker Lec:ovicz: ''HaFe a1l voted vho wishz Eave al1 Toted Fh0 4339

visb? T:e Lady froo Cooky Krs. Braqne to explain her vote. 4340

limer's on.l' %3q1

Braun: pdr. Speakery tadies and Gentleïen of the Rouse. I qndecstand :3:2

the necessity for this Bill, bqt ik see*s to me that ve can 4343

aonconcqr ia this azenduent and still preserve a good Bill. %3%R

I'I a11 for ethnic Neritageg but I think tbis Comlission is 4345

silly and I urge a 'no' vote.l' 4346

Speaker Lechovicz: 'lBave a11 voted gho vish? The Clerk uill take the 4347

record. OR this question there are 97 'ayes'y 62 Inoslg 10 4348

recorded as 'present' and the House does concur in Seaate 4349

âaendaent #1. The Gentleaan froœ Cooky :r. Totten vants a :350

verification. Do you gant a poll of t:e absentees? John Dunq 4351

as 'aye'. Kindly record Kr. Ebbesen as 'no'. kNat's t:e

couat, 5r. Clerk? 97 'ayes', 63 'no'. Kr. Iotten. :r. 4352

ncBrooz, for vhat purpose do you seek recognitionzl 4354

KcBrooœ: MYes, thank you :r. speakery Hembers of the House. Some o: 4355

as enjoy Roll Call Verifications and I would encourage 4356

Representative Totten to go ahead witb itwl' 4358

speaàer Lechowiczz l0n this question there are 'ayes', hov maay 4359

'nos'? 63 Inos' and the House does concur vith Senate :360

àmendment #1 to House Bill 1345. This 3il1 Naving received the 4361

Constitutioaal Kajority is hereby declared passed. Roase Bill %362
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1350. Gentleman fron Dupage: :r. Schnelder-'' 4363

scàneider: ''ïNank you :r. Speaker and sembers of tàe House. Kouse 436%

3il1 1350 is actually a coabination of School ProbleRs 4365

Collission and Illinois Gffice of Education transportation 4366

guestlons. They-eit does tvo things basically. seeka to 4367

evaluate school efficiency in transportation and to provide 4368

in-service trainiag aad technïcal assistance at tbe regqest of

local school districts. às xany of you kaov, we had done some 4369

wock on revising transportation, but fooud tAat data collectioa 4370

waa inadequate. lbis Bill and 1351, the appropriation are 4371

direcked tovar; collecting data aad hopefully becoling mofe 4372

able to determine an' effective transportation forœula. I Mould 4373

solicit an 'aye' voteop 4374

Speaker Lechoviczz nIs tâere any Giscusaion? The qqestlon is: sàall 4375

the House coacur iD serate zmendsent #1 to House Bill 1350. 4376

A11 in favor vote 'ayef, all oppose vote 'zog. Have a1l voted 4377

who wisb? Bave a11 voted vho vish? Tâe Clerk #il1 take the 4378

record. Oa this question there's 1%0 êayesê, 7 'aos'y 2 4379

recoried as 'presenk' and t:ê House does concnr Mith Senate

kweadment #1 to House Bill 1353. This Bill Naving received tîe 4380

Coastitutional Kajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill :381

1355. The Gentleman froo Cook, :r. Gettyo'l 4382

Getty: psr. Speakere Mezbers of the House. Eouse Bill 1355 basically 4383

is a 3111 wàicb proàibita the use of preprinted prescription 438%

blanks. Tâis Bill ks supported by tàe Dangerous Drugs àdvisory 4385

Coqncil and the Dalgerous Drug Coazissloa. It would close 4386

loopholes by to amendments which were put on in the Seaate. 4387

1he first voqld requite a physician wào is dispensïng drugsg :386

vhich are required to be on triplicate forma. if they are

filled by a pharmacist also to be put on triplicate form by the 4389

physician vhen be dispenaes it, in order to coubat the misuse 4390

of these drqgs by certain dispensing physicians. Secondly, it 4391

reschedules preiuden as a schedule to triplicate dru: ia line 4392

vïth alzost a11 ol tàe rest of the 7nited States. It is so 4393

scheduted by the FDâ and I kould Dove Jor concurrence in

à/endments # 1 and 2.> 4394
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Speaker Lecbowicz: Hàny diacussion? The guestion isg Sàaâl tbe Hoqse :395

coacur îith Seqatê àtendments #1 and 2 to Bouse Si11 5355. àl1 4396

in favore Vote 'aye', a11 OPPOSP Vote 'aay'. Che GentleKan $397 :

4, 4398 pfroo Cooke Xr. Xafovitz.
Karovitz: ''I konder in explaining âiS vote if the Sponlor would 4399i

!
explain vhether this applies to al1 prescription drugs, no R400 j

pre-printed prescription forms, vhetber it applies to all 4401 i
Iprescriptlon drugs or only the certain types of awpbetamines 4402
i

I

Speaker Lecbovicz: lRr. Getty.n 4:05 I

Gettyr *Tâe àasic Bill itself prohibits the use of pre-printed 4406 !
i

foroswff %4Q7
' !

HarovitzF 'lon al1 presctiption drugsz* R409 !

Getty: HAny Pre-priated 'orm for prescriptious. I mean--tàat a2e 4410 '

ired to be on prescription, yes-'' 4412 freqo
!

Harovitz: lgould that be pre-printing of tàe drug aa*ee pre-printing 4413

of the doctor's stampw..?'' 4415 I

Getty: f'Ho: Xo, :o, the drugon 4417 I

hoviczz nHave a1i voted who wish? Bave all voted vko 4418 !Speaker Lec
1

vish? TNe Clerk vill take tâe record. Qn this guestion 4419 I

there's 150 'ayesl. 1 'nay'g 4 recorded as 'present' and tàe :420 !

House does concur litâ Senate àuendlents #1 aad 2 on Bouse 3ill 4421 l
l

1355. Thls Bill Navtng received tNe constitutional dajority is 8422
1hereby declared passed. House Bill 1357. 1he Gentlewau froz '

Cooky :r. Getty.ll 4:2: I
i

Getty: M'r. Speaker: He/bets ol the Hoqse. I vould move to nonconcur 4425 1

in House 5ill 1357. TNe senate Amendœent #1 vas ïisqnderstood 4426 1
1

in the Seaate and it attempted to correct an error, vbicb gas 4427 I

not needed. I diacuaseâ it with the Senate Sponsor and he will 4:28

recede.n 4:29

Speaker LecXowiczz NTh? Gentlexan koves not to concur. On that R%30
Iguestion: tàe Geatleaan from Cook, :r. Totten.l 4432 I
I

rottea: HThaûk you ;r. Speaker. I vonder if tàe Sponsor 1ou2d take R4JJ

it out of the record. There's tec:aical problezs vità the 443% I
E

sponsor.n q43s I:
1Speaker Lecàovicz: louestion is, sàall tke Hoqse noacoacur witb 4436
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senate àrendwent #1. Al1 in favor signify by saying laye'e 8437

'aye', oppose..eTbe House nolconcurs to Seaate Azendzent #1 to :438

House Bill 1357. Hoqse Bill 1401: Kr. KcGrew-l R4#0

sccrev: ffzbank you Kr. Speaàer. I move to concur in Senate Bill 4441

#1 (sic) to House Bill 1401. Basically. the purpose of tXe Bill ::42

*as that the state ot Illinois Departœent of General Services 4443

goqld have to survey the existlng leases and property in the %%BR

area. If there was not a...they had to qse tîose in 4445

consideration of additional space be:ore they coul; sign aay

aev leases or purcbase any aew property. Senate âpendpeat #1 %%36

aiœply added the multi-year lease possibility to the Bill. 4%:7

Mefve got a great deal of inforpation shovihg that the State of 4448

Illinois is'paying a very high preœiu? becaqse of the fact that ::49

we can only sign single Jear leases. Howeverw we di; pQt a

provisioa in the Bill to protect Qs that im any case the 8450

tegislature did not appropriate the fund for the secoad. thirde 4:51

fourth, or fifth geare then tNe lease kould be a:11 and void 4%52

autoâaticallye so tàe Legislature gould still have coatrol oFer 4%53

tàe 5ill.I' 4R5%

speaker Lechowiczz Hàny dlscussion? Tàe Lady froœ Cook, Krs. 4455

Pullea-'' 4456

Pullenr ll'd like to ask the sponsor a questione please.n 445:

Speaker Lecàoviczz llndicates heêll yield.n 4:60

Pallen: 'fls tkere aaythiug in this 3i11 that gould reguire that vàen 4461

tàe stake vzites a lease vith an option to buy, the a/ount of 4462

koaey t:e state pays on the lease gould be used toward t:e 4453

priacipal of tbe purchase?'' :46%

dccrev: eIt does hot address tàat partlcular proàlem ïn any vay, 4:65

shapee or forMy tàough I agree vith youy aepresentative./ 4467

Fuàlen: /1 vis: it did. Thank you.'l 4:69

speaker Lec:owicz: ''TNe Geatleaaa from Cooke dr. Greiwan.'' 4471

Greizan: f'Hr. Speakerv a qqestion of tbe sponsor-'f 4473

speaker Lechovicz: llndicates he:ll yieldwp 4475

Greiman: nokay. kould...under.-.if this zaendaent vere nov the lav :476

and tbe Departzeat of Corrections vanted to bqy-..or ganted to 4477

lease Concordïa, vhat vould have Nappened?l 4:79
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HcGrew: llvhat they would have done. sir: vas to survey the area toe 4480

first of all: see if tbe State of Illinois ouned or leased any qq81

property that could be used in lieu of buying or leasing 4482'

Concordia.' If they dië not, then we continue to go ahead vith 4483!
!

- git
. The only.--theu -the chahge in the Senate Auendment that 4484!

I'x moving concurrence would allov us to sign a multi-year 4485(
1

lease for-..if.-.in examples such as tbis.'' 4486

Grelzan: ''velle to-..to w:o would they Rake tbeir report available?'l :487
:

dcGrewz î':e1l...n 8R90

Greiman: ::I wean, once they.--oncq they xake the decision. what do 4491

they do... zake this surveye vhat do they do with itzn 4493

scGrewz ffThat's in the original Billy not in the Amendment. 449%

butww.okay. ëell..-I vould assuae...l - 4496

Greikan: 'L ..it passes...N 4498

hcGrew: ''ïeaN. I would assuae that it vould be zade atww.at the time 4:99

and--.and presented to âppropriation vhen lt caae forward. I 4500

di; not specifically bave...set up more papervork for thea to :501

saye lnere it isw' It was not an economic advantagey but they 4502

vould have to have that information before they.--f' 4503

Greimanz ''So...we11...so the-.aevery .lease then we would kave 4504

somew..soze place-w.someboiy uould#ve made such a report then 4505

or a surveye is that rightzl' 4506

HcGrew: 'IYesw'' ' 4508!

Grelaanz '1I see.n :510.

KcGrew: NFrol here on out-/ 4512:

Grei/anz ncaa you aake it retroactive last year? Oàay-l 45141

'cGreg: I'Sorryy Sir. I can#t.l 45161

Speaker Lechovicz: 'êThe Gentleman frox dcnenrye Kr. Skinner-'' 45181
I

Skihner: ''Do I understand, 5r. Sponsor, that the Concordia lease can R519
!

be enter-o.can be entered into even though it is zore than two 4520/
:

years before this leqislation is siqnedzl 4522
..- . - v v !

HcGrevz NThe Bill does not address tîe Concordia situatioa 4523/
iwhatsoever. In facte it vould have prevented it. In ay 4524

opinion.p 4525/
Skinner: IlThis Bill vould have prevented it. but at tbe present tiwee 4526

hov many years may the state lease tbq property for it'n :528
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nonew/ %S30AcGrewl

inaer: 'êone? Oae year?'f $532Sk

NcGrew: >I'œ sorry. lt's t*o aad-.-and I thïnk as also in CaSe ol %533

federal woniesy ge can sign a nulti-year contracte and that's 453%

vbere we#ve gotten the.a-those figures to sàov how lucho-.that $535

we have cases side by side that this fedëral œulti-year lease 4536

was a great deal cbeaper than the state single or a dual Year 4537

lease. Tàise incïdentally, #as recom/ended by tbe àuditot

General.'' 4538

Sklaaer: ''9e1le I'm sure it vas. I beligve that t:e laaguage that's 4539

in the 1aw right now may prohibit tàe Concordia leasee because 4540

it's wore than tko yeacs./ 4541

AcGrek: '#fou... y0u can take that to coqrt on do anythin: you Want to 85:2

uktk ite Gir. This 3i11 does not address tàat, good, bade or 4543

indifferent.tl 45:%

Skianer: Nvell, Id2 Rot sure youIre rigàt. Kr. Speaker, I'2 not sure 45%5

hefs Eigàt-'f 45R6

scGrew; llrust 2ee Cal-l' :588

Skinner: l'Because the language--.turn h1s aicropbone offe will you? %5%9

Because tàe language here...n 4551

dcGrewl llTurn off yours.ll %553

Skiuner: tlsuch lease shall in uo event extend beyond June 30th of tNe 4554

second year following the adjournment of the General àsae/bly :555
and making such appropriatione qxcept that the lease 4ay 4556

contaia a reaewal clause subject to acceptance by tàe state 4557
after that date. I rather think perhaps tbe present language

œay be better tban tàe language yoq're suggestingy if the state 4558

doesu't vant to spef'd wore money tsat it oqght to-n :560

speaker Lechowicz: 'Ixr. KcGrew to close.l' 4562

dcGrev: lkell. Ild jast repind you that the...in the language of tbe :563

Bill oc the Senate Ameadmenty there is a specific progision 4564

tkat says that if tàe tegislatare does Lot appropriate money 4565

for that specific leasee tben the lease is null and void, and I 4566

ask for a concurrence.w :567

Speaker Lechowicz: lohe guestion ise shall the House concur vitb 4568

Senate âzendœent #1 to House Bill 1B01. Al1 in favor vote 4569
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faye', a11 opposed Fote 'aay'. Have a1l voted wbo gisb? Hage 4570

all voted #ho vish? Votee 'aye'. The Clerk #ill take the 4571

record. On tàis question therels 1%1 'ayes', 8 'aays': 7 4572

recorded as 'present'. The Rouse does concur gith Senate

âmendzent #1 to House Bill 1%01. lhis 3ill having received the 8573

Constitutioaal Najority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 457%

1272. :r. Beatty-f' 4575

Beatty; lqr. speaker, there's an error in t:e Seuate ànend/ent. Qe'd 4576

like to nonconcar until ve can go into a Conference Coœmittee 4577

and pqt an aœendaent oa that to œake là correct.l 4579

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Qhe Gentleman œoves tbat tNe House aonconcur vità 4580

Senate àzendœeut #1 to House 5il1 1272. Al1 in favor signify 4581

by saying zaye'e 'aye'y oppose.-ohe House nonconcurs with 4582

senate àmendnent #1 to gouse B1ll 1272. House :i11 1457. :r. 4583

Stearaey. TNe Gentlezaa frol Cook: dr. Stearaey.e #58#

Stearney: SlBeadyz'l :586

Speaker Lecàoviczz lkelre gaiting for you Sirol 4588

Stearaeyz ê'ke lle :r. Speaker aad Ladies a2d Gentlenen oï the Bouse. 4589

I love to concuc in seqate àuend/ent #1 to Eouse Bill 1457. 4590

Mhat it does is cNange t:e iaterest rate froe 1/2% dov? to 4591

95. I ask for a favorable Poll Ca1l.H 4592

Speaker Lechoviczz f'àny discossion? âny discussioaz 1:e guestion 4593

is# shail tàe nouse concut With Senate àmeadaeat #1 to House %59%

Bill 1857. A11 in favor votq Iaye'y a1l oppose vote 'nay'. 4595

Rave all voted who gish? Have all voted who wish? The Clerk 4596

vill Eake the record. On this suestion there's 1%3 'ayes'y 4597

'nay', 5 recorded as 'present: aad t:e Hoase does concur vit: 4593

senate âmend*ent :1 to House Bill 1:57. lhis Bi11 having 4599

receive; the Constitutional dajority is hereby declared passed. 4640

Douse Bill 1459. Gentleman froœ Kaaev :r. Friedlandan 4601

erieGlandz 'fThank you dr. speaker, Ladies aad Gentlemen of the Bouse. 4602

uouse Bili 1459 vould perKit local jurisdiction to decrease the 4603

speed limit to 25 ?ph on their ovn residential streets. The 4604

Geaate-.-l would ask your concurreace in the Senate â/eudzent, 46û5

wNic: clarified the definition of a residential disttict. The 4606

legislatios as' pendingy is supported bg the dunicipal League. 4607
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the Departoent of Transpôrtatâon and tbe Slperintendent of the %607

Highvays and I urqe for coacurrence to this Reasure./ 4609

Speaker Lechovicqz Nlny discussiyn? Gentleœan zoves that the House 4610

concur With Senate àzendment 41 to Rouae Bill 1459. A1l ia 4611

faTor Tote 'aye', al1 oppose vote 'Bay'. Dave all voted v*o 8612

MisN? Have a11 voted vho vish? Câe Clerk wi1l take the 4613

record. Qn tàis question thqre's 151 'ayes'y no 'aays', X61#

recorded as 'Present' and t*e House does concur kitb Seaate

A/eudzent 41 to Xouse Bill 1:59. This Bill having recei7ed tbe 4615

Coastitutional Kajoritr is herebg declared passed. House Bill :616

1461. The Geatlenan froz Dqpage, Kr. Hoffman.l àaendaent #1. 4617

Hoffœaa. 0ut of tàe record. House Bill 1510. Tbe Gentle/an 4618

froa Cook, ;r. Epton./ 4619

Epton: nThank yoq Tr. Speakere Ladles and Gentlemen of the House. 4620

Qàis origiaal Bill encouraged further segregation actiFitr bY 4621

insuraace conpanies. %hen it went over to t:e Senatey t:e 4622

Genate added an azendment. Senate àlendnent #1y which provides 4623

khat the Director of Insurance sàall ânvestigate the 462%

feasibility of authorizlqg the establishxent of groap

self-iasurance prograzs for both workmanls compensatiou and 4625

Qnezployzent lns4raace benefits for the purpose of elabling 4626

small businesses to participate in sacâ group self-insurance 4627

prograœs. The Chairpan of t:e House Insurance Coumittee feelz 4628

that Perhaps they're not in a position to do this, but

nevertheless, sinee tNey can do no hara by making inqqiries, he 4629

joins Ke in asking for the approval of Senate àïendment :1.1: 4631

Speaker Lechovicz: pàny discussion? Question isy shall the aouse :632

concur in Senate àmend/ent #1 to House 5ill 1510. z1l ia favor 4633

vote 'ayel, all oppose vote 'nayl. 'arco. nage all voted who 4634

eish? Have a1l voted vho visb? 1he Clerk will take t:e 4635

record. On tàïs guestion there's 15R 'ayes'e no 'nazs'e and 4636

none recorded as 'present' aad the Hoqse does concqr vith

Eenate à/endment #1 to House Bill 151Q. 'his Bill having 4637

rec/ived t:e Constitutional Hajority ks hereby declared passed. 4638

House Bill 1593. Gentlewan fro* Cooke :r. Getty.n 4639

Getty: lâày xr. Speaker. Kexbers of tàe House. nouse Bil2 1593 46:0
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jointly sponsored by ëepresentatives Grossi, Piel and ïyselfy 4641

basically adds tàe viliage of Qàoraton: whleh vantz to joia tbe

qetcopolitaa Sanitary District. Hetropolitan sanitary District

has no objections tâereto. In addition to that, in the Senate: 4644

additional tracts of lan; were added to thia and I gould move :6:5

for concnrrelce in the Senate àmeudment.n %646

Speaker lechovicz: Ifàuy discussion? Geatleaan froa Cook, :r. 46R7

Bullock.'' 4648

Ballockz l'I was Fondering lf ;r. Getty mîght take this out of kbe 46%9

record. I have a few technical questiona I vould like to ask.n %650

speaker lechowlez: 'touestion is, shall the House coacur wità Senate :652

àzendlent #1 to Eouse Bill 1593. Ai1 in favor Fote 'aye'e a11 4653

oppose vote 'no'. Eave al1 voted who vish7 Rave all Foted vho %654

gish? The Clerk vil1 take tàe recofd. Qn this question 4655

thece's 155 'ayesle 3 'nays', % recorded as 'preaentf and the 4656

House does concur with Senate Alendaent #1 to House 3il1 1593. 4657

Thia 3i1l having received tâe Constitutional dajority is hereby

declared pasaed. House 3i11 1754. 1he Geatlezan froœ Cook, %658

I'1 sorrye tàe Geatlemaa froa Knox. ;r. dcdaster.l %660

ïcKasterc IlThank yoq :r. Speaker. I appreciate your correcting tNat 4661

error in location. zni, tbe Senate &uendmeut #1 to House Bill 4662

1754 corrected an error in speliiLg. I IoFe tàat the nouse 4663

coacur in Senate Amendwent #1 to Hoqse 3il1 1754./ %665

Speaker Lechowiczz ftàny discussioa? The question ise shall the Hoqse %666

concur witb Senate âaendment :1 to Boase Bill 1754. â11 in :667

faFor Fote Iaye'g 4ll oppose vote 'nay'. 8arco. Eave all %668

voted vbo wish? uave a11 voted vho wish? The Clerk lill take %669

tàe record. On this guestion there's 157 Iayes'e no 'nays', $670

none recorded as 'preseat' and the House does concur vitâ

Seaate àxendKent :1 to Eouse Bill 1754. This Bi11 haging 4671

receiFed tàe Constitutional 'ajority is àerëby declared passed. 4672

Bouse Bill 1847. T:e Gentleman from kinnebagce Hr. dulcabeye'l :673

Kulcahey: lTbank you :r. Speaker amd Eembers of the Roqse. Senate 4675

àkeadment #2 to Souse P111 1847 does tbree tbings. Number onee :676

it càanges temporary license to tempocacy perœit. Xuzber tgoe R677

lt requiree the bolder of a teœporary pecmit to gork vith a 4678
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specified veteriaarian. xuuber three, if a tezporary perzit is 4679

revoked, the Department of Registration and Education shall

Inotiiy the employing veteriaarian and t:e âolder of the :680
IItezporary per/ite and I would love to concur vità Senate 4681 I
I

Azendment #2 to House Bill 1847./ 4682

speaker Lechowicz: ''âny discussion? Question is, shall the iouse 4683 I

lconcur vith senate âaendment #2 to nouse 3i1l 18:7. àll ia 463%
I

favor, voke 'aye', al1 oppose vote 'no'. Bave a11 Foted vào 4685 :

visà? Have a1l voted #bo wish? :arco. khat's the latter with 4686
!

Dawsonz The Clerk will take tke record. Ga this question, 4687 ,

there's 156 'ayes'y no 'nagsle none recorded as 'present' and

the House does cohcur vith seaate àœendment #2 to Hoqse Bill 468:

18q7. This B&l1 having received the Constitutional Aajority is R689 '
!

bereby declared passed. Rouse Bill 1921. Geatleman from %695 !

âdama, :r. scclain. Ncclain. out of the record. 1be 4691
!

Gentleman ftol Cook, Hr. Contie for vhat purpose do you seek !

recogaïtionz'l :692 '
i

Conti: nRell, ;r. Speakery Ladies and Gentleaen of the House. I can 4693-!

appreciate you trying to zove this oat expeditioualy here, bat 4694 !
I

just a fe7 œinutes ago ve passed a 3ïll tâat added a fev more :695 I

parcels on to thtee Sponsors fro? the Southside of Cbicagoy 4696 !
j '

ah...the Soutàside of Cook Couaty. I vlsà that tàey vould give 4697
I

yoq a better explaqation. #ov, I understand that you... :698 I
I

Speaker Lechovicz: l'rhe point's vell taken. House Bill 19:5. :r. 4699
l

Peters. :r. Peters. 0ut of tNe record. Eouse Bill 1951. :r. 4700 I
suskeywo 47:1 I

I
Euskeyz *Ah, Kr. Gpeaker. tadies and Gentlemen of tàe Roqse. House 4702 I

Bill 1951 is practically t:e sawe Bill that..it incluies most 4703 J
i

of t*e original language of 1951: hovever it strengthens-.ol 4705 I
!

Speaker Lechowiczz ''Qill yoq give the Gentlelan soze decoruw please. 8706 I
Iànd your point's vell takene Elmer. Please contizue, Sir.n 4708 .
I

Huskeg: HANZ it strengthens the laaguage a little bite an4 that's al1 4709

Iit does. I move for itês favorable consideratïono'l 4711
I

Speaker tec:ovkcz: lIs there any discussion7 1Ne Geatlewan froœ 4712 1

o :71a fCook
, Kr. ïourell.

I
Yourell: #f9el2e Will tEe Gentleman explain tbe axendment?'l 4715
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Huskey: ''I did explaia Kr. Yourell, if you had been listeniag. A11 :716

it does is clarify and strengtâen t*e language. It is tàe 4717

original Bill. It's approved by the dotor Vebicle Comzission %718

and doesn't change the coatext of the Bill whatsoever. 4719

Strengthens and a....5 :720

Xourellz ffdr. Speaker, I'= asking for an explanation of the amendment 4721

or the Bill. I doalt care vhich. à11 he does is says that :722

sowething atreagthens sometàing-'' :724

Speaker Lechowicz: /às a œatter of courtesye :r. Contiy be's 4725

absolutely correct. He should re-explain the Bill as to ho* %726

the amendment affects tàe :i1l.'' 4727

Huskey: ''7e1l, :r. speaker, 1111 gladly do that. just didn't vant 4728

to take the tize of tàe Hoase is all. It aqthorizes the use of 4729

strobe lights on school buses under certain conditions. It 4730

deletes the body of tbe Bill and totally revrites the Bill. 4731

Tàe Senate does that. No person shall drive or zove anr 4732

vehicle or equipœent upon any Nighvay uith any lamp dlsplayiag

a red light...zctually, what the Bill ise is a strobe light on 4733

a school bas and it's to be used under certain conditions when 4735

visibility is poor. They#re using them nov, but tàey don't 4736

have the authority. làis gives them tNe aœtàority to do that R737

vithout getting a ticket froz the police. It can be used

ander...vhen ataospheric conditions restrict visibility so 4738

severely as to require the strobe light to alert Dotorists to 4739

the preselce of a school bus, ànd the school bus #as actually 4740

being o N rated as a school bus: and that the school bus is 4741

stopping or stopped for the purpose o; loadlng or discharging

pqpils on a highvay outside of an urban area. :re the school :742

bus is bearing pupils in tàe interest of safêtye woving at a 4743

speed of less than the posted mini/um speed or less tàan 30 mPh 4744

on a highway outside of an urban area. :r. Speakere that's a11 :745

the Bill does.n 4746

Speaker Lechovicz: OIs there any discussion? Gentleman frol Cookw :747

:I. Yourell./ 47%8

ïourell: *Qell then it's true that the Senate amendzent completely 87:9

revrites tNe Bill and just doesn't strengthen lt as you :750
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indicate. 0ne final question. Do you sell strobe ligNts? Do :751l
yOu Seii Strobe 1ightS?î' 4752

Zr. Speikerz f'Xr. HuSkeX.H 375%

l auskeyz ''I donlt knove :r. Yourell. lhat isn't the purpose. T*e 4755
I
l Bill vas requested under the Departmeat of Nralsportation. 4756
I
E xhether I sell strobe lights or note I donet knov, :r. Xourell. %757

' 1111 fild out and 1et you know thougb-n 4758
I
! keE Lecbouicz: 'lTbe Gentlezan frow Sangazon

: 5r. Kane-/ :760Spea

Kanel 19:ill the Gentleœan yield to a question?/ 4762

Speaker lecàowicz: >ne indicates be vill.N 4764

Kane: I'gov auch vill tàis cost scàool districts?l :766

Huskey: ''Actually, it isn't any cost. This is a Bill tbat vorked oqt 4767

by the Department of Transportation and the lotor Vehicle Lavs R768

Cozoission. It's not a zandate. Some of the school buses were 4769

usiag this ligbt and al1 tNey vaated to do was clarify the law 4770

so tbey doa't violate tbe la* in qsing this strobe light. lnd, 4771

it's not a Randate that they ase this lighton . 4772

Kane: l'Tbat's aext yeac's 9ill.l: 4774

Speaker Lecbowiczz uReqqest for T# cateras. nequest is granted. 4775

Gentlezan froz take, dr. Eatijevicâ./ 4777

satijevichz ''fesy ;r. Speakere as I rea; t:e Bill, it drastïcally :778

cbanges the 1av in lig:ts aad lamps. 9ill the Gentlezan yield 4779

for a questiony pleasey or two?'l 4780

Speaker Lecbovicz: lHe indicates Ne vill.'1 4782

Katijevicb: lcould you...coqld you tell tEe 6emberskip for exaaple, %783

what the definitio? of a cooftop is under your Bill-..under the :784

alendnelt. T%e definition of a rooftop./ 4786

Euskeyz 'skelle the definition oe tàe rooftop is in the :illg but it 4787

would be on top of the bus, on the very...on tàew..tàe top side 4788

of tbe buse dr. datijevich-p 4789

iaEijevichl poh. velle Ahatls very...now wany flashes per ainute are 4790

eritted by this strobe lamp?/ 4792

Huskey: nl have ao idea.l' :793

Katijevich: nRelly you didnlt evidently..ol %796

Huskey: lkait a minute. Kes, I caa tell you. 60 to 12Q flasbes per 4797

minute, Sic, NepreseRtativew..'' 4799
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natijevicb: ''Not bad. zlright, I think it--even thoug: it does 4800

drasticallg change the law ln lights and lalps, I'2 going to 4801

support it anyhow and urge the Kexbers to do so.'' 4803

Speaker Lechovicz: HThe Gentlezan fcoz Cooke Kr. Conti-l 4805

Coatlz lsr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentle/an, I rise for pqrpose of :806

introduction. ke're proud to have vith us the President of the 4807

10tà kard Republlcan :oœen's Organization. Pat Hansen and her :808

soa Frank, sitting in tNe back. Represented by Phil Collânse 4809

:iriam Balaaoff and Glena Davson.l' :810

speaker LecNovicz: l'Qelcome to springfield. The Gentleman from kille 4811

:r. teineaveber.'' 4812

Leineaveberz ffYeah, this is a..oprobably tbe zost typical Senate 4813

amendnent that you can ever coae up with, because it does in 4814

fact once and for a1l establish what a rooftop is and I would 4815

say that a rooftop is *Ne major upperœost Portion of a bas body 4816

that is flat in a fore and aft direction.'' 4817

Huskey: llrhank you 5r. teinenweber. ;r. Speakery in closing, this is 4818

a safety measure if the operators of a school bus so desire to 4819

use it, so I *ove for its favorable coasideration.l 4821

Speaker Lechovicz: louestion is. shall tàe House concur in Senate :822

àmendment #1 on House Bill 1951. àll in favor vote 'ayely al1 4823

oppose vote Ino'. Gentlezan from kill. ;r. VanDuyne.'' 4825

7aaDuyne: 'tThank you :r. speaker. I'm goiag to support the Bill, but 4826

I canft.-if it's true tâat be says you can bnly use this vhen 4827

ataospheric visibility is gery bady I wonder vhy it should say 4828

in here that tàe laœps should be of sufficient brightnesa to be 4829

visib le in norœal sunligbt. Froa a mile avay besides.l' :831

Speaker Lechovicz: Ndr. Huskeyy did you hear the guestion? Rave all 4832

voted who wish? Rave al1 voted w%o wis:2 Tbe Clerk vi1l take 4833

t:e record. Oa this guestion tbere's 1%5 Iayes', 7 'nays'e 2 4838

recorded as 'presentê and the House does concur with Senate 4835

àmeadlent 41 to House Bill 1951. Tàis Bill having receiFed the 4836

Constitutional dajority is àereby declared passed. House Bill 4837

1945. Gentlemaa from Cooke Kr. Peters-l :838

Peters: Hsr. Speaker: Ladies and Genkle/en of the House. I would 4839

œove to concur vith Senate àwendzent #1 to House Bill 1945. 4840
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Kouse Bill 1945 extended the authority of the Departnent under 4841

tbe Temporary Caretaker Placement Act cf Abandoned Children for 4842

a period of two years. Senate àïendzent 1 *as an aœend/ent 4843

which vas discussed in the House Ruaaa Resources Co/zittee and :8%4

because of the time frazey we could not get it on until the

Senatee and what that vould do would authorize tNe Director to 4845

lake advance payment to those ocganizations aLd agencies that 48%6

tbe Departzent contracts vith to perfora the services of 48:7

temporary hoaemaker.'? 4848

Speaker techovicz: nIs there any discussionz Ihe Gentleman froz Rock 4849

Islaud, :r. Darrow.'l 4851

Dacrow: f'@ill tbe Sponsor yieldz/ 4853

Speaker Lechovicz: n:e indicates he wi1l.#I 4855

Darrovz ''Didaêt Representative Barnes àaye a similar Bill earlier in 4856

tbe Session dealin: vità this subjecf?œ 4858

Peters: lII don't believe so. ke had a Bill on the teRporh ry R859

hoœemaker last year and that was kind of a pilot kind of 4860

program, Representative Darrowy and vhat tàis Bill does is to :861

extend that prograa for another t#o years.l 4862

Darrow: f'Thank youot' 4864

speaker Lechovicz: ''The Gentleman froz Cooke'Kr. îeverenz.n 4866

Levqrenz: ''Just a quick question to.-.vhat extent are these advance 4867

payments? Ho* xuch can they be?'' 4869

T/tersz nThe amendoent itself, does not address itself to tEe azount 4870

of the aoendment. That is left to tbe dqscretion of the 4871

Departmente bqt tàe contractor or the agency that contracts 4872

with the Departxent does have to post a surety bond.l 4874

teverenz: l'Dïd ve ever lase aay zoaey on an operation that closed 4875

that received advaace pay/ents?l 4877

Petersz /1 gould say not, Representative Legerenz. There are a :878

number of agencies, vhen weere talking a placement of children 4879

or tewporary hoaemakers. Some of the agencies added sowe extra 4880

startup zoney.p 4881

speaker Lechowicz: noaestion is, aball khe House concur in Senate 4882

àmendment #1 to nouse Bill 1945. àll in fagor vote 'aye'y ail 4883

oppose vote 'no'. Have a1l voted who wis*? :ave all voted vho 48:4
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visk? The Clerk vill take the record. 0n kàis guestion

there's 1B9 'ayes'e 2 'naysl: 3 recorded as 'present' and the

Houae does concur viEh Senate Alendneat #1 to Bouse Bill 1945.

Tàis 3111 having received the Constitutional Hajority is herebr

declared passed. Souse Bil1 1990. Geztle/an fro? Andersoa:

:r. Neff.? %889

Neff: NThank yoq Kr. Speaker and Ladies ûnd Gentlezen of the Bouse. 4890

I zoge to adopt Sqnate âpendoeqt #1 to Douse Bill 1990. Xov, 4891

originally Houae Bill 1990 vas a clgan Qp Bâl1 reqqested by tàe

Departlent of àgricultqre iu relation to repealing the yursery

Products Labeling Act. vhich is no longer qsed. Aad the Senate 4894

wisely so. and tâls has beeq agreed to by tàe Departlent of 4895

Agriculture, tNere are tàree others txat tàey acted.-.asked

qs---to Puk in this-oohave Put in tàise and thatês the one 4896

relatiag to farz Iachinery i/plezent and equipment pertaining

to serial naabers on them, Which basn't beea used for nany 4898

years. Itfs been on the books for qnite a fev yearse b?t never

been in use. Then another àct in relation to the supervision

of inspection of the geighing of grain and other property. 4900

sowe tàis âct is Qmnecessary nov by the receat amendœent of tâe :901

Federal Grain Standard àct aad so that's done away vith. And 4902

then tbe third zct pertains to paints and oilsy whicà is not 4903

used any more because of the iatroduction of latex and other 490%

types of paint aa4 oil paints are very seldoz used. I vould

recomlead the adoption of t:e senate Amendmeht #1. 4905

Concurrence.'l :906

Speaker Lechoviczz pTàe Gehtlemau frou Bœreauw :r. xautino.n 4908

dautïaol ''Thanx you. ë111 tàe Gentleaan yield for a questlon?p 4910

speaker Leckoviczz @Ee ïndicates he 1i1l.N 4912

Hautinoz ''aepfesentative Xeff, I:2 not involved in the agricultural 4913

busiaesa, but I find it interesting that an amendzelt would 491%

repeal the iGentification nqmber oa farm macNinqry. sy 4915

question to you vould be thls..Ler us assuae that I was in the 4916

agricultural industry aad I wanted to buy a plov. ckay. Hov

do I knov that that plog foc example, if you haë told œe tâat 4917

it was a 1975 plow..Bog do I kaov it was a Plov if there are ûo 4918
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identification nuzbers on it. How do I know vhat I'n going to 4919

receive for my zoney vith no iientification oa farm machiaery?'' 4920

Neff: ''Therefs no question, that for the last several years, post of %922

tàem àave serial au/bers on 1te but reporàing tàe/ ln is :973

iuportant to the Departzent of àgriculture and enforcing this./ 4925

Speaker tecbovicz: ''%ill the Geatlewan kindly speak in t:e 8927

aicropàone? ge can't hear yoael' :929

Xeff: 'Igelve had thls on tbe books for over 30 years and nevez had 4930

one call on the enforceaent of it.f' 4932

Speaker Lecbowicz: nI'œ sorry, :r. Nefvf: ve couldn't hear youa'' 493%

Xeffz l'àà, this legislation :as been oa the books for over 30 years. :935

Theylve never had a call for the enforcement of ity and even 4936

tàoagh aost machinecy does have a serial aumber on it and so 4937

forthy as far as tàe Departuent of àgricultqre adminïstratiag 4938

ite theydve had ao reason to ever adoinistrate it.n 4939

Speaker Lechovicz: lvery good Clarence. Tke Gentleman from Cook, :r. 49%0

Totteno'' 4941

Totten: 'tThank yoa :r. speaker. After that explanation, rise ia :9R2

support of the coûcurrent lotion. This is probably the best 4943

Bill of tNe Session. It repeals foor Acts al1 at once and if 494%

this Bill v111 enable us to go back to four volunes in tàe 4945

statutes instead of the five that veeve been nearing dae to our 4946

action ïor the last six nonthsy so I would Neartedly recoœlend

a 'yes' vote on tâis-w.on concurrence.l' 4948

Speaker iecàovlcz: I'The Geatlezaa from nock Island: Xr. Darrov./ :950

Darrov: ''Thank you Hr. Speaker. Parliamentary inquiry. Is this :951

awend/ent gerxanezl: :952

Speaker tecNowicz: f'gould the Parliamentarial co/e up to the 4953

Speaker's rostra/ please? Qedll try to get tbat ansver to you. 495%

Gentleman from Cbampaigny :r. Joànson-'l %956

JoNusonz nKelly I thought ve adopted rules khat said tbat the House 4957

doesn't have the authority to question the germaness of Senate 4958

amendments, not vitàstanding tàe speaker's ruling two years ago :959

oa Rouse Bill 1500.1* 4960

Speaker Lecàovicz: Hkell. ve'll see what tbe Parliaaentariaa has to 4961

say. Gentleœan froz Rock Island, Kr. Barrov./ 4963
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Darrov: 'lKrk Johnson should understand that that#s only if the Senate

has ruled on t:e gerpaness of an apendment.' Then ve are bound

by that decision. This has not been ruled on by t:e Senate.n

Speaker Lechowicz: ''gell. welll 1et tbe Parllanentarian eiplain tlat.

Gentlelan froœ Willy Kr. VanDuyne. :r. Parliaaentariany would

yon kindly coae np to the...#I

VanDuynez HYes I would like to ask :r. Neff a couple of questions-''

speaker lechovlcz: ''He lndicates îe ylelds.l

VanDuyne: I'nepresentative Neffy you nevec did ceally answer

Representative saatino. at least audibly in the microphoney as

to whether or not this would have any bearing on the serial

number that they put on the tractor or any other made by the
t

panufacturer. Rould alter thatz'l

Neff: ''LeRoye it's been on the books for over 30 years. They've

never had a call on it. Ande for that reason, thcy do not feel

it should be kept on because most-.owhen you go to buy any

piece of equipaent, you can check the serial number on it

yourselfwl'

VanDuyne: 'lThatls righty .but when you say that it is not used. You

mean tbat there's no necessity for it. Nowy I had the

opportunity to buy a tractor myself, last yearg it was a cub

lowboy and there was no differentiating marks on tàe tractory

other tban the serial nuzber implanted in tbe cbasis and I

called the international dealer in my home tovn and threv that

nuzber on the chasis. He vas able to tell me what year that

tractor vas. which as far as I was concerûedg was ilportaht to

ae as to the price T waN goâng to pay for it. Soe tàat at

least justifies the need for it. Noge I#a asking you the

question again. Does it alter and Ieœ presu/ing that

youlre saying yes it does alter it-n

Neff: ''Ahy T#u socry LeRoy. Tâis really doesn't affect the machines

vith serial numbers on it and I made t:e error on that. Tt

affects the machines that do not have serial numbers on it. It

has no changes vîatsoever with the serials on ito/

VanDuyne: HThey will alter it and froa now on. if we pass tàisy they

will not have to put that labeling on there?/
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seffz ''No. It affects those back there that did not have serial 500!

nulbers on it-n .5001

VanDuynez nRelly yeahe bu* ho1 does it affect it? Does tbat pean 500'I
that they are forced to put it onz'' 500

seff: ''No tse aanufacturers all put .ea on. resoy and you can go sc!

. Jast like you dië on buying that tractor. Any iwplement 501

dealere if you come ihto one place and don't get the serial 5011
nupber right: well we al1 have the? on and that's true for any 501j
paker. '' . 50 11

!
YanDuynez I'okay, so in other vords what you're saying is that it's 501!

. not incuzbent upon the Departzent of àgriculture and the state 5011

or vhoever is supposed to enforce that as far as state is 5017

concerned. It v1ll still be put on there by the manufacturero'' 5011

seffz 'lEighte yese absolutely. ke Gon't take anything off./ 502

YanDuynel z'Okaye thank #ou very Iuch. But: Ky nost iœportant 5021

question I had vas related to the second one and that ls t:e 5021

labellng of scales of peasurewent. às I understand it novw 502/

anybody who runs a grain elevator is obligated periodically to 5021

have his scales tested as to tbeir accuracy by a certain agency 5024

of the state. Nol. and they must label thea tbat tàey have 502*

been tested on such and such a date and they have been

1subscribed to. aor they are subscribing to their accuracy. Nowy 502

wi1l that obviate that or would it change that?'f 503

Neff: î'That partàcular lav is pre-empted by the recent aaendment to 503

the federal Grain Standards àct that still covers thatael 503

D ''Then they would still have to bave thep inspected'l 5037an uynez

Neffz HYes: that is covered by thato'l 503

Speaker Lec:owiczz 'dThe Gentleman frop Sangaaonw Mr. Eane.l 503

Kanez ''kould t:e Sponsor yield to a question'l 50%

speaker Lecbowicz: ''Indicates be vil1.n 504

Kane: elilrfght. Tt'a unciear fröm :àe descrlptlon vàether the 504

original B&ll that went out of here ia still included on tYe 50%

àcts that ar, repealeda'l 50%

Neffz ''Xese I'œ sorrye I mentioned that Act was repealed. That was 50q

the labeling of t:e yursery Products tabeling àct, so calleig 50%I

and yes. that's in there an; three Kore have been added. ànd 5Q%
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these have been approved by the Departzent of zgricnlture. Of 5050
' I

coursee I saye they are no+ used aad 1 aight add +he Adjutant 50512
Genecales Offlce has also been involved in' this anG recommend 5052

that tbey be taken out-'' 5053

speaker techoviczz ''The Gentlenan from Cook, :r. Bovman.l 5055

Bowzaa: ''Question of the sponsor.'' 5057

Speaker Lecàowiczz Illndicates he yields.f 5059

Bovpan: ''I'm not fazilîar vith the Acts being repealede I vould like 5060

to insuire. hovevery wtth regard to an Act in relation to the 5061

supervision of the section of the weigbing of grain and other 5062

property. Does that àave any connection at a1l witb load 5063

limits foc trucks carrying grainz'l 5064

seff: ''Noe none whatsoever. This is the inspection of grain, as I 5065

say, then by a federal lauy this pce-ezpts this 1av and we 5066

stlll bave tbe same 1av in +he books by the Federa: Government 5067

therey an4 aéministrated by the state-n 5068

Speaker Lechoviczz 'IThe Gentlezan from Grundyy dr. Christensen.'' 5070

Christensen: ffdr. speakere I xove the previous question.'l 5072

Speaker Lechovicz: tlThe Gentleaan has moveë t%e previous question. 5073

A11 fn favor signïfy by saying 'ayeee 'aye', opposeo.-The 5074

Parliamentarian kas not returned to t:e rostrume so ve#ll have 5075

to vait for the ruling. 9i1l the Parliasentarïaq kindly return 5076

to the rostrqm. Tbe Gentleman fron Qayney dr. Robbins. Qhat 5077

purpose do you seek recognition?'l 5078

nobbinsz ''kell, I:ve bad my lig:t on ;or a little bit and I xould 5079

just llke to say one tàing. Qe have a problea of stolen 5080

aachinery. The state :as haG some of their nachinery stolen in 5081

Vapdaléa ia the last moat: or tvo and if you reaove a1l ol tbe 508

ldentification napbers frox this machinery. hove then are you 5083

going to be able to identify it? Aight nove ve are in the 508%

Process of qsing personal stamps in our area to cut into the

Ketal: oqr identification.n 508

Speaker Zechoviczr z'lr. Jendersono.Gentleuen fro/ Bendersony :r. 5087

Neff./ 508

'effz 'un ansver to :r. Eobbins there. This does not change anyt:ing 508

that veêre doing nov. This qoes back to vâen they did not have 5O9
f
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serial numbers ou equlpmeat and tàe manufacturers are still 5091

putting on serial nulbers on tàeu.'' 5092

ïou 5093Speaker Lechovicz: flThe Gentlemau froœ nock Islaad, Hr. Darrov.

vaut to restate your polnt Sir? Kr. Darrow.p 5095

Darrow: ''sy point vas that I questioned the gerœaness of the Senate 5096

lmendment.n 5097

Speaker Lechovicz: nTony, vant to give us the Bill and the senate 5098

àzendaent? @here's tâe Bill? ge're going to take this gill 5099

out of the record teœporarily and we have to check with the 5100

senase vsetser they raled on the aaendmeut or not. House B&l1 5101

2023. Gentlemaa froz Clinton: 5r. Vinson.ff 5102

Niasoaz I'Cou14 yoq cite t*e rules qader ubic: yoq#re doing tbat, 5103

please?'' 510%

Speaker tecàovicz: NFardon ae./ 5106

Vinson: lcould you cite t:e applicable rule under ghich you're making 5107

that ruling?l 5108

Speaker Lechovicz: ''Precedence oï the House is tàat i; t:e rqllng was 5109

xade by the presiding officer of the other House, we would not 5110

œake a ruling on the matter-'' 5111

5113Vinson: Ndr. speaker.l

speaker techoviczz nYes, Hr. Vinson./ 5115

Vinson: 'Ils there an applicable rule on the subject other than just 5116

precedence?l' 5117

speaker Lecàoviczz ''Ho: there is not. The Gentleman from Chazpaign, 5118

:r. Johnson.l 5119

Joànson: NThat vill take xe a minute to find ite lecause I thought 5120

tàe Parliazentarian would recognize the obvious propriety of wy 5121

statelent: but I knov that we adopteâ a rule tbat indîcates 5122

that if.o.ve donet hage the ability to qqestion gerzaness of 5123

any Seuake Amenduent vhether it's been ruled on or presented or 5124

not presented ln tàe senatewN 5125

Speaker Lecboviczz 'fëe dïd not adopt that amendment. 1he amendzent 5126

was offeredy but was not adopted. The Lady from Cooky Mrs. 5127

ualostrol.'l 5128

Hallstromz lThank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of the 5129

House. House Bi11 2023...1: 5131
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Epeaker Lechoviczl nRait a ainute aadaawn 5133

Hailstrox: Ifsurew'' 5135

Speaker LecNovicz: nQe.-welll just hold off on that for a second. 5136

Hov zuc: tize vill t:at take you? :r. Neff: uelll try to get 5138

back to you i/aediately after the Parlia/qntarian goes to the 5139

Senate to see if they ruled on it. House Bi11 2023. TNe tady

from Cook, drs. Hallstroz-l 5141

Eallstrc/l nehank you again, ;r. Epeaker and ladies and Gentlezen of 5142

the House. House Bill 2023 aathorized courses of instructioq 5143

in iastruzental as well as vocal wusic and otber visaal and 514%

perforœing arts aa the local school board 2ay prescribe. 1he 5145

reason for the Senate âmendzent vas tbere #as soae qqestion as 5146

to vhetNer this could be coRstrued as a landate. lhe 3ill 5147

nevec did contain a laudate. 1he language vas cbanged thoagh.

It made tNe Senate cozfortable and it does not appear at a11 to 5148.

affect tàe purpose of the 3ill and I would move that ge do 5189

concur vità the Senate à/endzeat.'' 5150

Lecàoviczl I'Is there any discussion? %:e question isy shall the 5151

nouse coacal vith Senate Amenduent #1 to House 3i11 2023. àll 5152
%

in favor vote Iayelz a11 oppose Fote 'no'. Rave all voted ?ho 5153

wish? Have a1l voted vho wish? 1he Cletk will take the 515%

record. 0a this question tàere's 1R9 'ayes' no 'naysg: noae 5155#

recorded as 'present' and the House does concur with Senate 5156

àzendMeat #1 to House Bill 2023. This Bill having received the

Constitqtional Hajority is hereby declared passed. House Bill 5157

2126. Tàe Gentleman fron Cooke :r. dahar-p 5159

Hahar: lfThank you Kr. Speaker and Ladles and Gentlemen of the nouse. 5160

I voald love that ve do concur vith Senate àzendmqnt #1 to 5161

Souse 8ill 2126. IE aerely aakes the proper nuzberiag the 5162

three Sections of tàe Billw that were improperly drafted in tàe 5163

àœendment aRd I ask for concurrence.'' 516%

Speaker Lechowiczz Nàny dïscussion? The question is sàall..-the Lady 5165

froz Cooky :iss Pullen.ll 5167

Pullen: 'Icould the Sponsor please tell us vhat the B&1l does.'' 5169

Speaker Lechovicz: tlqr. KaNaran 5171

iaharz pYese tàe 3ill azends the sunlcipal Code to allok 5172
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lunicipalities and counties to enter into co-operatiFe 5173 ij

agreenents gith adjoiaing states in the case of eœergenciesv/ 517%

Speaker Lechovicz: lThe Gentlemen froz @i11, dr. Leineaveber./ê 5177

îeinenwebetz f'Ia case of var vità Qisconsiny would t:is apP1y?q 5179

xaàarz ''xo we coae under Hilitary Law in that case-l' 5181

Speaker Lechovicz: 'louestion ise sàall tNe House concuro..Gentleman 5182

from Sangamon, :r. Kane.'' 518%

Xanez ''Hould the Spcnsor yield to a qiestion?* 5186

Speaker îechoviczz ''Indicates he vill.'I 5188

Kane: 'Ils this tïe beginning of regional government?l 5190

:ahar: ''ào, I don't think it is. Thia allows co-operative agreements 5191

betveea municipalities and counties that are cited along our 5192

state boundaries tbat in case of accidents and that type of 5193

thihg, which hasn't been clear ln the nunicipal Chapter 2q oï 519%

the dnnicipal Code at the present tize.ll 5195

Kanez I'Sounds like sipsy is crossing state borders.'' 5197

Speaker Lecàovicz: nouestioa ise shazl the House concur in Senate 5198

Azendment #1 to House Bill 2126. All in favor vote 'aye'g all 5199

oppose voEe 'no'. Eave a11 voted vho wish? Have al1 voted vbo 5200

wàsb? Tàe Clerk v1ll take the record. on this question 5201

therels 135 'ayes'e 8 'nays', R recorded as 'present' and the 5202

House does concur in Senate Amendzent :1 to House Bill 2126. 5203

This Bill having received the Constitutional Kajority is hereby
declared passed. Page 10 on concurrences is nouse Bill 2207. 5204

The Gentleman fro. Cook, :r. Kccourt-H 5206

'ccourt: NHouse 3i11 2207 pertaias to teacher certification. Senate 5207

àmehdaent is designed to Qore clearlz speil out, by statutey 5208

tàe rights a student bas in a teaç:er educational prograa. The 5209

language of the Amendment is virtually identical to the 5210

existing rules and regqlations governing hov institutious 5211

operatey approved teacher edncationai program. às

undergraduates lust conplete an approved teacher 5212

prograœ..educational program in order to gualify for a 5213

cer H  ficatiou. ft's appropriake èàat :àe riqhts of these 5214

students be ciearly spelled out by statute. I move to concur

in Senate àpendment #1.:: 5215
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Speaker Lechowicz: pàny discussion? Tàe guestion is, shall the House 5216

concur with Senate àmendment #1 to nouse B1ll 2207. àll in 5217

favor vote 'aye'e a11 opposed vote 'nay'. Have a11 voted wbo 5218

vish? Have a1l voted vho visà? The Clerk vill take t:e 5219

record. on this question there's 150 'ayes', 3 'nays', none 5220

recorded as 'present' and the House does concur with seaate 5221

âmendment #1 to House Bill 2207. Ihis Bill having received the

Constitutional sajority is bereby declared passed. House Bill 5222

2287. The Gentleman from Bureau, dr. HaRtino-f' 522%

'autino: IlThank yoe :r. Speaker. tadies and Gentlelen of the House. 5225

I move t:at ve concur with Senate àaendment #1 to House Bill 5226

2287. ëhat tàis Bill does is correct lanuage...ghat this 5227

aaendœent does is correct language. It elizinates the need for 5228

produciag reciprocity plates and allows the perzit..or the 5229

prorate decal to be used as a $1Q fee. Thatls basically ubat

the Bili does and tàe aœendment makes it $10 in tàe both 5230

Portions of the Bill that it appeared in./ 5232

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentleman froz 5233

Dekitt, dr. Vinson.'f 5234

Vinso n: ''Yese is tàe amendtent...the Senate a*endment geraane, :r. 5235

Speakerp' 5236

Spêaker Lechoviczz 'Iles: it is.n 5238

Vinson: ''Why?l 5240

Speaker techowiczz *TNe Parliazentarian is in t:e Senate aov.'' 5242

Vi ''I'd like hi* to go back over there vhen he gets here to 5243nson:

check oa vbether this one-'s germane.l 5245

Speaker Lechowicz: Nàny discussion? 1ny fqrther discussion? The 5246

qqestion is, shall the House concur in Senate àmendment #1 to 5247

Eoase Bill 2287. àl1 in favor Fote 'aye'w all oppose vote 5248

'no'. nave al1 voted who wish? Have a1l voted wNo xish? RNe 5249

Clerk vi1l take tàe record. On Ehis guestion tàereês 135 5250

'ayes'e 8 ênos' 10 recorded as 'present. and the nouse doesF

concur vità Senate à/endœent #1 to House Bill 2287. This 5ill 5251

having received tbe Coastitutional :ajority is bereby declared 5252

passed. Hoqse B11l 2328. Tàe tady froa àdaasy 'rs. Sent.l 525%

Kent: l'Tàank yoq :r. Speaker. Azendzent #1 is just substantive 5255
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language really. sort of corrects a fev things that were 5256

not added in tàe original Bille by inserting 'purcàaser 5257

proposed' and those sorts of vords in betveen. It œakes no 5258

chaage at all. I vould concur in this à/endzent. This is an

Illinois Coœzerce Co/zission Bil1.n 5260

Speaker Lechowicq: l'KaAazg there are tvo aaendœents. 0ue aad tvo.'' 5261

Kent: ''ànde #2, I vould urge you uot to coacur in that àzendzent. I 5263

believe that one still needs to be talked ovec./ 5265

Speaker Lechogicz: 'IFine. 1Ne lady moves that tàe Nouse do concur 5266

with àzendzent #1. àl1 in faFor. say 'aye'e oppose... :o, 5267

webll not concur with âmeadlent #2. âlrigàt, the 5268

Parliaœentarian advises ze tbat ve should have a Roll Call vote 5269

on àmeadzeat Qaestlon is. sâall Aœendzent #1 be coacurre; 5270

in. àl1 ia favor vote 'axe' a1l oppose vote Inay'. Have all 5271#

voted who wish? Have all voted who visà? The Clerk will take 5272

the record. 0a tàls question, thece 153 'ayes'e no 'nays',

recorded as 'present' and the House does concur wità âmendœent 5273

#1 to qouse Bill 2328. Nov tbe tady moves that the House 527%

nonconcur vith lmendïent #2. On tbat question, the Gentlezan 5275

froz Sangalon, :r. Kane.l' 5276

Kane: Rgould t:e Sponsor of the 3ill inforz the Hoase as to wàether 5277

it is her intent to use this as a vehicle to increase veigkt 5278

limitation and size limitation on trucks, in Conference 5279

Comxittee.'' 5280

Speaker Lechovicz: nLady froa Ada/sy Krs. Kenton 5282

Kent: ''If you knev œe very well, you'd koow I vouldn't let that 5283

happea. So, no vay an I using thls for a weight raise-l 5285

Kane: Ilokay, coald you infor: us ghat things still have to be talked 5286

over.'' 5287

Xent: lkell, tbis Billv this amendment that was added, is oae that 5288

vould allow the wrecker to pick up a heavy truck or anything 5289

and take it aaywhere in the state. Tbey do not have to take it 5290

to tùe closest repair shop, and so I think it does add weight 5291

to the àighvays aad I vould not vant tàis to happen-/ 5292

Kane: ''Thank you.'' 5294

Speaker Lechowiczl ltady Koves that we nonconcur vith Senate 5295
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àmendœent #2. à11 in favor, say Iaye'w 'aye', oppose...tâe 5296

House uonconcurs with senate Amendment #2 to House Bill 2328. 5297

House Bill 2485. Geatleœan from Marion, Kr. friedricà. 5r. 5298

Friedrich. 0ut of the record. House Bill 2637. E. G. 5299

Steele. Gentleaan from xadison: :r. steele.l 5300

Steelel IlThaak you :r. Speaker: Ladies and Geutleœen of the House. 5301

Iove to coacur vith Senate àœendœent #1 to House Bill 2637. 5302

Senate àmendoent #1 corrects a draftiag erroc and aG4s thm 5303

vords #or his designee' after tNe uocd IMarshalll. It's a 53:%

tecàaical cocrectio? an* lrge tàe adoption-? 5305

Speaker LecNoviczz nàay discussion? The Gentlewaa fro: kayaey :r. 5306

Robbins. Noy it's 2637. Aay discussionz Geatlezan from kille 5307

:r. VanDqyne.n 5308

VanDuyne: ''Yes, would tùe Gentleaan be just a little :it Qore 5309

explicit. You knov vhat? If I didn't kaow :etter, I vould 5310

think you vere handliag Clarence Neff's Bill again. T:e 5311

labeling of equipuent and facilities for use in transportation 5312

storage and Raaufacturing of hazardous Maferials. Could you 5313

Steele:

t:e denoting and the appoïnting of mewbers of tàe Eazardous 5316

âdvisory Board. Aud in so doingy kt says ve appoint the 5317

Director of Law EnforcezeBt or kis designee. Qe appoint the 5318

Director of Public Kealthe or his designeee aqd it, tbrough an 5319

iaadvertelt errory said ve appoint the fire œarsâall and 5320

this technical amendœent says or bis designee. So, it's

just.-olor his designeelis added to vhat was omitted in the 5321

original Bill. It càanges in ao vay the iatent or tàe meaning 5322

of the Bil2 as IE vas passed here and in tàe senate.n 532%

VanDuyne: 11znd as you say herev designee. Qho's he? kelly if you 5325

doa't haFe a fire larshalle how can you have àis designee?/ 5327

Steele: ''%elle his designee would be an authorized representative of 5328

his office, just as it *ould be tàe Director of Publâc Hea1th, 5329

his designeq, or vhatever./ 5330

Speaker Zechowiczz nàay furtàer discusslon? The Gentlenan frou 5331

dadïsong :r. Steele to close. Question is: sàall the House 5332

elaborate a little bit, E. G.?'' 5314

nfeahe I'd be glad toe Representative. This Bill iavolves 5315
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concur ia Senate àoendoeat #1 to Roqse Bill 2637. A1l ia favor 5333

Vote 'aye'y all oppose Vote 'no'. Have al1 voted vho Wish? 5334

HaFe a1i Toted 7ho ViSN? The Clerk vill take tbe record. 0n 53351
this question therels 154 'ayes'g no 'nays'e ncne recorded as 5336 j

i
Ipresent' and the Rouse does concur in Senate à/endaent #1 to 5337

House Bil1 2637. This Biil having receive; tbe Constitutiohal 5333
;

'ajority is hereby declared Passed. House :â1l 2671. 5339 i

Gentleman fro? Knox, ;r. Kc:aster./ 5340 ;

(Xcdaster: HThank you 'r. Speaker. Seaate àmendœent #1 just corrects 53#1E
I

another ercor in spelling. The Word 'filed' vas inadvertently 5342
i
!

spqkle; 'filledt in tbe Bill anG 1 would move to concur in 53%3

senate àaendzent #1 to House Bill 2671.44 53:4 1

Speaker Lechovicz: llls there any discussion? The Lady froœ Cook, 5345 ;

Miss Pullen-l 5346 1
Pullen: ''Could tàe Sponsor tell qs what tàe Bill does pleasezl 53R8

l
speaker techoviczz nsr. xcAaster.p 5350

IM
cHaster: Hxo, ge Passed t*e Bill a long ti:e ago. lhis is just a 5351

i
Senate àzendœent Pehny.'' 5353 I

Speaker Lecàogicz: 'fouestlon isy sball the Hoase concur in Senate 5354 i!

àœeRdment #1 to Hoqse 3ill 2671. âl1 in fagor vote 'aye': a1l 5355 I
I

oppose vote 'nay'. Have al1 voted vho wisà? Have all voted 5356 k

'

I
wish? The Clerk uill take the record. on this questioq 5357 è

i
's 153 'ayes'v 4 'aos': none recorded as êpresent' aaë tbe 5358 lthere

nouse does concur in Senate âmendment #1 to House :ill 2671. 5359 I
:

'

This Biil having received the Constitutioaai sajority is hereby
declared passed. Now back to House 3ill 1990. The Gentleman 5360 i

froa Bendersoa, ;r. Neff. The question ?as on the geroaness 5361 !1
of tàe aœendœent. Bouse Bi1l 1992. Seaate àmendment #1. This 5362

1Bill was titled àn àct to Repeal àn Act to neqaire tabeling of 5363
i

xursery Products Gold at Retail. ke are inforked tâat the
isenate :as aot ruled on tNe germaness of this awendœent. The 5364

Senate à œendzent adds thcee repealers of three unrelated àcts. 5365 :

TNe àœeadxeat is uot gerlane. So, I kould œoveg Siry that 5366
:

hen, Fou should Qov'e not to concur gitâ the Senate à/endzent. '' 5367 It

Neff: lThank you ;r. Speaker. I move to nonconcur.lf 5370

Speaker Iechoviczz ''The Gentleœaa moves that Eàe House nonconcur with 5371
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Senate Azendment #1 to Eouse Bill 1990. àl1 in favor signlfy 5372

by sayiag Iaye'g 'are', oppose.w.làe House nonconcurs with 5373
1

Senate Aœendœent #1 to Souse Bill 1990. on t:e calendar, page 5374

10e is title of aoncoacurrences. Senate Bill 7. :r. 5375

Cullerton. Dagee vhat is the amendœent on 1990? dr. Cullertoa
I

oa tàe noncurrence on Senate Bi11 7./ 5378

Cœllertoaz I'Kove to aoLconcur.'f 5380 i
iSpeaker Lechowicz: ''Rait a uiaute. Qelve got to correct the koard 5381

first. kell, with leave of tàe Bouse. ke're haviag soœe 5382 il
i

diïficulty vità the board at the present tize. I just vant to 5383 '

point out to you tàat the aex: order oï business is tbe order 538%
i

of aonconcurrence on seaate Bills and until ge have the àoard 5385 1
corrected, vith the leavey welll proceed in that order and so 5386

. !
:re a1l inforzed that ve are consideriag Senate Bills. Iyou

(Senate Bill 7
. Gentlezan froœ Cook, :r. Cullerton-'' 5388 ;

1.CulleEtouz l'sr. Speaker and Ladies aa; Gentlemen of the nouse. I 5389
;refuse to recede. I ask for a Conference coamittee.n 5391 :
I

Speaker Lechovicz: I'Gentleman refuses to recede to House àzendœent 5392
@
;#2. The Gentleaan froœ kili: on that questiony the Gentlezan 5393 j

from Qille dr. Leinenveber-l 539% i

Leiaeaweberz lreaN, I wonder if it would be helpful to the 5395 I

Ne/bersbip, if a one line explanation of t:e Bill ia the 5396 i
I
IAzendzent aad ?Ny tNe decision Iade aLd not recede uoul; be 5397
ihglpful.î' 5398

Speaker techowicz: lxoar point is vell taken, Sir. gould the 5399
i

Sponsorse kindlye briefly describe the Bill and t:e aœendœents 5:00

that vere aoaconcqrred With?l 5401 E

Cullerton: lresv tàe Sill provides that no yolicy rider appllcation 5402

blank œay be issued or delivered in Illinois unless it's form 5403

of content had been filed, regiewed and forzally approved by 540%
ikhe Director of Insurance. The azeadzente as requested by the 5405

Director of Insurance, which exelpted group arcident and healtb 5406
:

'

policy forœs and the Senate wanted to take that amendzent off 5407 I

and IAa refusing to recede-'' 5408 1
Clerk Leone: lHepresentative doaroe Flina in tàe Càair-l' 5410

Flïnn: NThe Gentleoan has moved to do not concur in ameadœent..on 5412
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1qa 1
Callerton: I'ïo, refuse to recede and ask for a Conference Cozmittee./ 5R13

Flianz l'The aotion to the Hoase is to reiuse to cecede froz House 5415

zmendment #2 is it?..7. Put tîe azendment up tâere so I can 5416
:

read it. T*e motion is that the House refuse to recede from 5%17

I àxendment #2 to Senate Bill #7 and reguest that a Conference 5:18

Colmittee to be appointed. Dequires a simple majority. l1l in 5419
1! fa/or, say laye'y those oppose..vthe 'ayes' have it. Senate 5%29

Bill 188. 0ut of tàe record. Dut of the record by request of

the Sponsor. Senate Bill 289. Getty, you#re on deck. 289. 5421

Out of tNe record. Senate Bill 205..505. IIœ sorry. 505. 5422

Representative Polk. Nake your zotion. Representative Polk./ 5423

Polk: ''Hr. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen, I move to recede on 5:25

Eenate Bill 505. Senate Bill 505. as the Digest says, 5426

renuzbers and revises grandfatàer clauses and improper Sections 5427

and Section references, due to technical errors. Xov, tàe 5428

aleliueqt that ve pût on uas the Skianer aaendaent, xîicN woqld

have zandated the Secretary of state to indicate on all 5429

licenses of leased autoœobiles that they were so leased. 5430

Senate took it gffy because the Secretary of state said that at 5431

tâis Eime the short notice that he woald be able Eo concur vith 5432

that aandate and I concur.'' 5:33

speaker Flian: NAa; discussion? Bepresentative Hahaaan.'' 5435

Banahanl I'xr. Speaker, I don't knov vhy the Gentleman is so tikid to 5436

present an argament like tàis to the senatee especially in Fiew 5437

of tNe fact of what their statement xas, tNere wasnlt enoogh 5438

tiae. I recall very vividly oger tàe last 6 or 8 years that 5439

this arguzent :as been zaintained àot: in tàe Senate aad tke 5440

House. It.s not a nev concept. It certaïaly is a coasuœer

issue. It's wortà fighting for. I donft think tàat the State 5441

senate should very villy ailly just disaiss tàe argulent that a 5:42

leased Fehicle before sold to kàe publice should be siœply a 5443

hood vinked the consuming public into buying a car that :as 5444

beea driven by hundreds of autozobile leasers, especially tâose 5445

v*o voœld like to try and selk tNat aqtomobile like it was '

driven by a little old lady froz Pasedena on sunday aorning 5447

excursioas. I think itts Fery important that today's society
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that vitN the higà values of aatomobilese that a autozobile 5::8
i

should have some reference to its usage, vhether it be used as 5449

1a police car or used as a taxicab: or used as a lease: 5450
autoœobile by Hertzy and Avis aad National and all these other 5451

rental agencies. lhese autowobile leasing cozpanies Nave hood 5452

uinked tbe pqblic too loug. Ioo often, People go an4 purchase

a used automobile and after the purcàase, find out that that 5453

autoœobile 2ay kave been driven by handteds of leasers o; that 5454

autolobile. I think thls amendzent is a well tNougàt of 5:55

azend/ent. It passed the House of Representatives 2an7 times 5456
t

in the past. Somehow, it seems to have soze reluctance over in 5457

t:e Senate and I'd like to see t:e œotion to recede not

carried, so that we go to a Conference Comzittee and find out 5458

exactly what the troqble is over in tàe senate. %hy they canlt 5459

accept a coasumer oriented aeasaree such as this. that shoald 5460 i
I

le part of tàe 1av ia Illinoise so that these leasing companies 5461 :

can't hood kink tâe public and sell fNese qsed vehicles as a 5462
I

little old lady driven car on Sunday morningvl' 5463

Speaker Flian: lzeprêsentative Polk to close.n 5465 I

Polk: ''Rell. 5r. Speakere obviouslyy t*e Gentleaan frow...what county 5466

is he f rom?.. a'cHenry vasn l t here tNe day tàat we atteapted to 5467

ut this Bill through . I have no objection to t:e Bill. khen 5468 'P

the amendmeat caae one we supported it. Skianer's nov back. 5469

He has a fresh Tab. He's ready to go. T*e question is: 5470

wàether this Senate 3i1l 505 should pass. Tàe Genate Bill, ve

agreed originaolye tàat ve vould not amend it, but due to tàe 5471

otber Gentlezan froz Dupagee er dcHenry County vho vanted ony 5472

we tried to accept 1t. It vas badly, badly defeatede 5473

unfortanately. I think the t*o Gentlemen froz Kcnenry County 547%

very seldom see/ to get along, but they both seem Eo agree tbat

yhis type of legislation should be passe4 by the Eouse. I 5475
tâink tâat they should Cosponsor their own Bill and get it out 5476

of the nouseo'l 5%77

Speaker Plinnz NEepresentative Skinner-', 5479
I

Sklnner: œoell: ;r. speakere ve did get this oqt of the nouse two 5480

years ago: and for sowe reason the Senate seems to be in favor 5481 i
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of corruption. Ihey:re in favor of alloging lndustries to pay 5:82

off Kembers of tNe legislature or to allegedl; pay off Hezbers 5483

of tke tegislature and to in an atteRpt to defeat good consuRer 5R8%

oriented legislation. xove tàis is not one of ky tester Crovn 5485

Bills. The Senate *as tilled it also. But, this is a Bill 5486

that *as to do indeed vit: tàe legislation that put t?o o; our

'embmrs ia jail and I just donlt believe tbat ve ougbt to allow 5:87

companies like the coopaaies iu this associatioa to t:vart good 5488

legialatige ideas. ànd this is a good idea. Avis nog has a 5:89

car rental facility at vàicN it sells used cars. RigNt aext to 5490

tbe Springfield Cigic Center. ànd theylre advertising qsed 5491

carsp vell, if Avis is advertising thez, wNy shouldn't We Put 5392

thea on t:e title for those coœpaniesy vhich are not as oat 5493

front kit: their selllng of used cars as is Avis. I see no

reason vàataoeFer. ànde franklye I#* gettâng a little tired of 5494

the Senate tbwarting every attempt o; this House to zake sure 5:95

that people vho bribe legislators don't get what's coming to 5496

them. ànd I vould urge for a nonconcurreace on this Ameadment,

so tbat ve can give the Seaate anotâer chance to coœe clean 5497

vith t*e people of the State of Illinois.f' 5499

Speaker Lechovicz: lRepresentative Polke do you persisk in your 5500 I

motionz/ ' 5501

Polkt lsr. Speakerg I œade an agreement with Qepresentative Skinner 5502

vhen he caze over and I bad this Bill on lhird geading. T 5503

moved it back to Second. I gave him an opportunity. ne was 550%

incapable. Theydve been iacapable in two years to get this 5505

Bill passed individually. Nov, tàeydre trying to tack it on a 5506

Bill that the lransportation Coxœittee worked very hard on. 5507

The Transportation Com/ittee sent it over bere. I think all

those vho served oa tàat Coxœittee think Senate Bill 505 is a 5508

necessity. The Secretary of State thinks it's a necessity and 5509

they've convinced ae. If tbis amendment---if tàey contend tâis 5510

axeadnent mast stay on# then we'll table tbe Bil1.I' 5511

Speaker Flinnz ''The Gentlezaa àas zoved ào recede from House 5512

àmendment #2 on Senate Bill--er Senate BilQ...I1ll say it in a 5513

ziaute. 1:11 start all over. Ihe Gentlezan has Roved to 551%
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recede from âlendzeat 42 to Senate Bill 505. It takes 89

votes. âll those ia fagor vote eaye' aad tàose opposed vote

'nol. Final actioa. Eave all voted vho gisà? Bepresentative

Totten to explaia his vote. 0ne Qinute.'l

Totten: ''Thaak you Kr. speaker. on a parliamenkary inquiry of the

Ckair. 1be Sponsor indicated that he would table this Bill if

tàe azeodaent stayed on. vould now go to a Conference

Co/œittee. %ho is in control of a Coaïerence Colzittee zeport?

Is the Sponsore or is the Conference Comzittee or is the

House'l

speaker Flinn: pparliamentarian coae to tàe podium. Repeat the

qqestion, Representative Totten./

Totten: nTeah. The Sponsor iadicatedg :r. Speaker, that àe would

table this azendment if the amendaent stayed oa, vhic: it looks

like it will. The Bill vill now go to a Conference Comoittee.

khen tàe Conference Coazittee comes out with their

deliberationsy vho is controlled.-.vho is khen in control of

t:e Dill? Is the House in control of tNe Bill or is the

sponsor...can a Sponsor table a Conference Committee Report?l

Speak er techovicz: *I'Q advise; by the Parliaœentarian that it's a

senate Bill aad the senate would be in càarge oe the Bill

itselïy but so far as Conference Coamittee Eeports tàat any

lember of the Conference Comzittee Eeport can make a report to

their particular Houses. kelll move for the adoptioa of that

Conference Committee Report, once it's filed nov.

Representative Tqtten.'l

Totten: nokayg Can..otàe Sponsor loses control. Is that correct?p

Speaker Flinn: llghen it goes in Coaference Comlittee. Yes. Qe have

another problem you haven't face; up to yek. Is t:at if he

refuses to lake another zotlony then tNe Bill stays right

here. ''

Totten: NI kno? tàate but it's not onl; on this Bi1ly 5qt it vould be

on other Billse if these goes to Conference Copnittee, then ve

lose al1 control or the sponsor does lose all control of tNat

Bill then. Tâatls what you indicated./

Speaker Flina: d'In tâat event: I voald guess yes. Rigbt.''
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Totten: ''Tàank you-'' 5556

speaker Flinn: I'Have a1l voted who vish? Have all voted vho visN? 5557
I

The Clerk Will take tàe record. 0L this guestion, there are R0 5558 '

Votin g 'aye': 116 Foting 'noê and the Rotion to recede froz 5559 '
I

àœeûdœeat #2 is lost. Fartber œotions on it? nepresentative 5560

PolX. Senate Eill 563. 'otion to recede failede incidentallye 5561

for the record. Senate Bill 563. 0ut of the record, at the 5562

request of the Sponsor. Senate Bill 636. Representative

Peilly./ 5563

Reillyz ''Thank yoq :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlewea of tâe Bouse. I 556%

œove that the House recede froo âzendment #1 to Senate Bi11 5565

636. 1et ze give you the background on this and I'm sorry to 5566

take the tile of tbe House vith it, but I tNink it's ilportant 5567

you uaderstand vhere we are oa this 3ill. This is tbe State 5568

Fair Reorganization 3i11 that puts the State Fair back uader 5569

the control of the Departxent of Agricultuce. It is supported

by the Departzent of àgriculture by both of the zajor 5570

agricultural groups in this State. Representative Kane, vho 5571

had already passed out of the Rouse :is ovn Bill oa tàe State 5572

Faiw vbich put the State Fair under an independeat comRission: 5573

added oa to my Bi11 an aœendment which requires that tbe State

rair be self sufficient by, I believe, it's 1983. sovy pleasey 557%

Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housey pay attention. I do 5575

not...nobody does, object to the idea tàat the State Fair ought 5576

to come as close or to be self-sufficient as possible. I just 5577

reœind you of two thiags. First of alle t:e State Faire just 5578

like county fairse wNich ve subsidize œuch more heavily than we 5579

subsidize the State Fairy aad just like auditorium authorities

and other kinds of institutions o; tbat sorte proaotes 5580

governmental functions in addition to its profit making 5581

functions. Soe there is no special reasoa vhy it ought to make 5582

Ioney. Second of all, I gould re*iad you: as I said in tàe 5583

debate on tàis beforee tNe testiwooy in the State Governlent

Organization Cowmittee vas crystal clear. The fairs that break 558%

even do so in large letropolitan areas where they can rent out 5585

tke fairgrounds for a11 kinds of otber purposes. Xov, there's 5586
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speaker

zmendaent #1 to Senate Bill 636 and on the ïotion under 5603

discussione zepresentative Kaae is recognized.'' 5605

Kane: lKr. Epeaker and îadies and Gentlezen of the nouse. I would 5606

asà tàat tàe douse reluse to recede froa zzend/ent #1 on Senate 5607

no doubt that the State Fair could do better. It could cbarge, 5586

for exaœpley veterans for coming in and it vould have to do so 5587

ulder Aepresentative Kane's amendzent. could cNarge every 558:

group. It could charge kids for coxïng iato the fairgrounds. 5589

It could charge every groop for coling in and it could do 5590

better. Bute t:e record is incontestable in tàe hearings Eâat 5591

ve àeld. could not break even. Even if you did a1l those

things: because it does not have the potential that the fairs 5592

in larger œetropolitan areas have. ànde as I predicted when I 5593

put tàe amendzent oa, the ameniment was unacceptable to the 5594

Senate. The senate did not concur ia it. Eepreseatative Xane 5595

àas an opportuuity to get hiz views to the Governor's desk

anxvay in his own Bill. I can't for the life of me understand 5596

why we cannot get this Bill out of bere in the s:ape that I 5597

have asked that it be in. vould ask, and Eepresentati/e 5598

Schisler, the Cospoqsor with ae in the Eouse on Senate Bill 636 5599

would ask tàat the House agree and recede from àmendaent #1.,4 5600

flina: l'Tbe Gentlepan has moved to recede froz nouse 5602

Bill 636. %àat weAre talking about bece is a zatter of policy 5608

for the state and not a œatter of ghose Bill is doing vhat. 5609

You've Neard the Gponsor of this Bi1l say that the State Fair 5610

can do better. ànd he promises that in the future: the State 5611

Fair will do better. But, tàe proklem is, is that the fact

remains tbat the State Fair àas not done better in tàe pasty 5612

and in fact, if yoq look at this year's budget for the State 5613

faire the State Fair promises to do vorse uext year. ând vhat 561q

we are saying wità this aœendwent is State Fair, yoq have to 5615

break even ia tàe kinds of services that youdre providing to 5616

the people and thatls basically recreation anG those kiads of

tNings. âs far as a subsidy to other state enterprises, this 5617

aœeadœent gould stllo allo. tàe state to support agriculture in 5618

this state and sqpport it as an agricultural fair. In this 5619
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year's badget, therees half a million dollars there for prizes 5620 I

and preœiuzs and that goes to sapport the agricultural interest 5621

of this state. That viil still be maintained if t/is aaendzent

goes on. If tâis amendzent goes on, wegre saying to tbe State 5622

Fair that in your entertainment kinds of functionsy in your 5623

rides, in the kinds of things that you do to provide 5624

entertainmeLt for the People in this areae you have to break 5625

even. donet think that that's very mach to ask. T:e State 5626

Fair needs tàis kind of discipline. Id ve ionft give them tNis

disciplinee tàeydre just going to run wore and Iore and more 5627

into debt and vefre going to be subsidi zing it more and more 5628

and more. ànd I vould urge that the House refuse to recede.'' 5629

Speaàer Flinn: I'Further discussion. If Rot, Representative Peilly to 5631

close. Oàe I'm sorry. Just a ainutee Representative aeilly. 5632

Representative sugalian. I've got you covergd ep up here. 5633

Eepresentative 'ugalian./ 5634

hugalian: l'Hov tàat IIm uncogered, 1.11 speak. Tbank you :r. 5635

Speaker. Representative Kane points out that the slbsidy that 5636

tàe state vould provide voqid be for the entertainment portion 5637

or tâe circusesy if you vill. Tàe last society that I know of 5638

in history that subsidized circuses *as tâe Roman Empire an4 5639

you knov vhat àappened to thex. don't knov wày the State of 5640

Illinois is required to subsidize circuses in Illinois. If in

fact agriculture makes an iaportant coatribution and ve do have 5641

Preliq/s for that purpose, but aot oae Gize for circuses. I 5642

think this is a poor 3ill aad I agree vith Representative Kane 5643

that we should not recedeot' 5645

Speaker Elinn: laepresentative iezpiners-'t 5647

Kempiners: akell, thank yoq :r. speaker. Those of us *ho are on the 5648

State Government Organization Co/mittee have had a nu/ber of 5649

these State Fair Bills presented to us. àad I reoember the 5650

first hearing we had. I sat and listened to the vitnesses that 5651

Representative Kane :ad brought to Springfield frol 5652

'inneapolis, froa dilwaukee and the zessage *as clear as

crystal that ualess E:e State Fair is in a metropolitaa areae 5653

youdre not going to break even. It was that simple. And 2 565%
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suggested at tàat tiœe that if ve want a money waking State 5655

Fairy we movê it to the zetropolitan area in Chicago. It's 5656

probably the 'irst time I've ever been on television as a state

Representative because that vas a coatroverslal thing and I got 5657

all kinds of snide remarks from springfiel; residents, but you 5653

can't have it both vays Doug. You knov, I think a11 of us 5659

voqld like it to be a money zaking operatione but youlve got to 5660

bring it vhere tàe people are and the people are up in the six

county, er the six county area in t:e northeast region of the 5661

state. :o* if you want to move t:e fairgrounds Qp there, Ilve 5662

got a 1ot of area around my distrlct in kill Countyy Kane 5663

County aad Kendalz County E:at ve onght to negotiate about. 5664

But don't try to hang this ou the Bill if youlre going to keep 5665

the fairgrounds here in Springfield, because it aint going to

work./ 5666

speaker elina: ''Genkleman from killg Representative VanDuyne-/ 5668

VanDuynez f'Thaak yoq :r. Gpeaker. I vas just going to say the saœe 5669

thiag. If they want to make it a profit œaking orqanization: 5670

bring it up to gill County. ke Nave a 1ot of land and ve'd be 5671

glad to have it. But, 1 do, seriously, that was kind of 5672

serious too, but another serlous thiag is just what do you do 5673

Doug in this prohibition. ghat if they operate for tbe first

sevea days and they find theylre going down the tobe? Now do 567%

you raise the prices double? zad if you don't do thate hov are 5675

you going to fine theœ or vhates going to be your penalty? 5676

Itls completely unwieldy. I donlt even know wNere tbe idea 5677

coœes from.l 5678

Speaker rlinn: NRepresentative Eeilly to close-'' 5680

Eeilly: Oëerr briefly, dr. Speoker. Represeatative vanDuyne vas 5681

absolutely rigNt. This is sort of an àlice in Qonderland 5682

amendzent. It sais thou sàalt Qake zoaey bl 1983. It says 5683

notïing vàatsoeger about ghat happens if you can't or if you 5684

donet or if ia aay event it jast doesn't happen. The point is 5685

if we want to end the subsidyy welve got a vay to do t:at. ke 5686

do that tàrough the appropriations process and through the

Ianagement processw tbrough tàe Goveraorês office and through 5687
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the Director of the Departaent of Agrlculture. Agaln, not only 5689

' ks Representative Keopinels rigàt tbat we canst âo tàis in an

area like Springfield, :ut itls also tcue that tùe passage of 5690

I this azeadoent voqld require, vould require the Director of the 5691

State iair to charge veterans, charge every group t%at vanted 5692

to get ia the fair. qvery group that waated to use t:e 5693

fairgrounds for a picnic or any other reason, becaqse

otàervise, they arenlt operating in a business like manner. I 5694

would ask for a favorable Roli Call oa tNe œotion to recede 5695

I fro. t:e awendaeat
.'l 5696I

Speaker Flinn: 'ITNe question is: shall the Bouse recede from Hoase 5697

â/eadment #1 to Senate Bill 636. àl1 those in favor vote 5698

'ayele tàose opposed vote 'no'. Have all voted who wish? Ifave 5699

a1l voted *ho wigh? Tàe Clerk will take t:e record. On this 5700

question tàere are 128 votiag 'ayee and 27 voting 'no' and t:e 5701

House does recede on lzendœent #1 to Senate Bill 36 (sic) and

this Bill Naving received the Constitutional dajoritr is hereby 5702
declared passed. Senate Bill 758. Representative Cal 5703

Gchuneman on the œotion.'' 570%

Scàuneman: llese tàank you :r. speaker. I vould move that the House 5705

do not recede froœ Rouse àmendment #1 and request that a 5706

Coaference Co/œittee be appointed on Senate Bill 758. That 5707

Bill is the Senate version of thm Bill tàat creates the 5708

Illiaols Life and Health Insarance Guaranty Lav. Verr similar 5709

to the Bill tâat RepresentatiFe Epton had here in tNe House. 5710

Hoqse B1i1 1223. vhich I believe Nas also gone to Conference 5711

Cozzittee. ànd, I vould xove for the adoption of the kotion.'' 5712

speaker Flian: lobe Gentlelan Nas uove; that the Hoqse reïusq to 571%

recede frox nouse àmendœent #1 to senate Bill 758. àl1 those 5715

ia 'avor say 'aye', those oppose say 'no'. The 'ares' have it 5716

an; the Hoûse reïùses to receie from the qouse àzendment 41 to 5717

Senate Bill 758. A Conference Comaittee will be appoiated. 5718

Seuate Bill 769. Pepresentative Peters. Take it out of the 5719

record. Senate Bill 807. Representative Beatty is recognized

for a motion on seaate Bill 807.î9 5721

' Beatty: HI refuse to recede on House àœendaent #1 to Senate Bill 5722
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807.1 5723

Speaker Flïna: ''The Gentleman zoves to recedep..refuse to recede fron 572%

House...l' 5725

Beattyz $1I want to explain it briefly.'' 5727

Gpeaker Fliuaz lfkay.t' 5729

Beatty: NHouse àaendœent #1 actually provided **e rate of knctease 5730

from 2% to J; ;or œelbers of the Genecal Assezbly and jndges. 5731

ke want to go into a Conference Coal.ittee and try to vork oqt 5732

proper answer to this problea. #hether it's a contribution on 5733

sooe part or not, ve need a Conference Coœœittee to do it-l 5735

Speaker Flinn: 'llhe Gentleman has Doved tNat tâe House refqse to 5736

recede ftom House àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 807. àll tkose 5737

ia favor say 'ayely tàose oppose say 'ao'. The 'ayes' have it. 5738

%:e gouse refuses to recede aad a Conlerence Coœœittee vill be 5739

appoiated. Senate Bitl 930. Replesentative 'ahar is 57:0

recognized for a motion.'' 57%1

Xaharz 'fThank you :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleœen of tàe House. 5742

I œoge that the House refuse to recede from àmendœent #-aeHouse 5743

àaendœent #: to Senate Bill 1930 (sic). ëe go to Conference 5744

Committee. aouse z/endnent #% is technically incorrect. It's 57:5

the amendzent that deals vith t:e affidavits for 57%6

people...absentees to vote in the precinct vithin 30 days of

tàe electiou. âll it has is some tecboical defects aud ve need 57%7

to correct tbose. I move that ve reéuse to recede and have a 5748

Coqfecence Coxkittee appointed.p 5749

Speaker Flinnl lThe Geatleman has œoved that the Hoqse refœse to 575û

recede on House Aaendment #1 (sic) to Eenate Bill 930.n 5752

Beatty: ''Number 4.19 5754

Flina: /4? :ell, it had 1 up here. On àmendment #4. Any further 5755

discussion? If.note the question is. ssall Eàe Eouse refuse to 5756

recede and a Confereace Comxittee appolnted. àll in favor say 5757

'aye'e tàose oppose..otâe 'ayes' have it and a Conference 5758

Committee will be appoiated. I inadvertently passed up 807. 5759

Repcesentatkve Beatty...814e I'* sorry. 811. Represeatative

Beatty is recoguized on a Kotioa to 811.œ 5761

Beattyz t'I move to nonconcuc...refuse to concar and ask for 5762
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appointlent of a Conference Co/zïttee. 811. There's one House 5763

azendzent on there and that House ARendment deleted botN of the 576%
I

765 1Senate amendments. 1he Senate amendment...vhen I had tàis Bill 5
in the Pensioa CozRitteey I agreed to delete Seaate Azendzents 5766

1 and 2 and thatls what I Gid with t*e Zoqse âmendnent aBd ho? 5767

I think ve àage to re/ain in that Posture. The Senate

àmendœentsg oae of theo allovs judges to traasïer credits frow 5768

State Eœployees Retirement Systeœ. Qeêve deleted that. 5769

ânother one would allov a judge vho is sitting on. the federal 5770

bencà to get a peasion and ve#ve deleted tbat, so ve ha/e to go 5771

into a Coafereace CozQittee to try to work vit: out.H 5773

Speaker Flinnz lThe Gentlemau has Qoved thak tbe Rouse refuse to 577%

recede in House àzendaent #1 to senate Bill 811. Any 5775

discnssion? If aot, thatls the Gqestion. àll those in favor, 5776

say 'aye': 'aye', tïose oppose 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and 5777

tâe nouse refused to recede and a Conference Cowzittee will be 5778

appointed. Senate Bill 932. Representatlve 3ovman is

recognized for a aotion on 932.41 5780

Bog,an: t'Thank you :r. Speakere tadies and Gentleaen of tàe Hoqse. I 5781

pove to refûse to recede froz House àmendœent #2 to Senate Bill 5782

932. hoûse àlendleht :2 %as Gesigne; to put langqage into tbe 5783

Section of the School Code wàich Pertains only to the City of 5784

Ckàcago to lake sure that they have a s100th transition to a 5785

situation vàere they will not be able to issue tax and

participation warrants against corporate personal property taxg 5786

vhicà as you know, as been abolished. 1:e Senate dida't like 5787

tbat one and I think ve ought to get toget:er and work out the 5788
V

differeaces. so: I ask that you support uy wotioaw'' 5789

Speaker Flinn; IfThe Gentlezan has zoved that tbe nouse refnse to 5790

recede from :ouse àzenizent 42 to Senate Bill 932. And tbak is 5791

tàe question. âll those in favor say 'aye'e êaye'y tbose 5792

oppose.u the 'ayes' àave it and the House refuses to recede and 5793

a Conference Cozzittee vill be appointed. Senate Bill 955. 5794
1

nepresentative Skinner. Is he on tbe floor? Skinner. 955. 5795 1

Take that out of the record momeatarlly. Qe pight get back to
!

it. senate Bil1 1299. nepresentative Cataaia for a motion on 5797
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5798

Catania: you :r. Speaker and Meober of the nouse. Tàe Senate 5799

Nas moved to Lonconcur with our Aaendœent to Senate 5ill 1099 5800

and I Would respectfully ask that Me Eefuse to recede from our 5801

awendnenty so that we can have a Conference Conmitteeo'' 5803

Speaker Flinn: 'lThe Lady has aoved that the House refuse to recede 580%

froz House Aœendment #1 to Senate Bill 1099. Furt:er 5805

discussion? If Rot, that's the question. All those ia favor 5806

say Iayelg 'ayel, tàose oppose 'no'. The 'ayes' have it and 5807

tâe Eouse refuses to recede and a Conference Coamittee vill be 5808

appointed. Senate :il1 1114. Representative Vinson. Youdre

recognized for a Qotion on 111:.'f 5810

Vinsonl 'lI œove that tàe :ouse aonconcur.'f 5812

Speaker Flinn: l'aefuse to recede is your œotion./ 581%

Vinson: f'Eefusq to recede.ll 5816

Speaker Flinn: >à1l three azeadaents?'' 5818

Vinsonz t'Xes, Sir.l 5820

Speaker elinnz ''You might as vell. They go into Conference Co*aittee 5821

anyvay. The Gentleaaa has moved that tàe nouse refuse to 5822

recede on noase âmendmenks #1, 2. and 3 on Senate 3i11 1114. 5823

kli those in favoc say eaye', 'aye' tbose oppose Ino'. 1he 582%#

'ayes' have it and tbe House refqses to recede aad the 5825

Conference Comzittee vill be appointed. Selate Bi1l1117.

Aepresentative Griesheimer is recognized.n 5827

Griesbeimer: IlThank you :r. speaker. I œove Eo refuse to recede frol 5828

tàe Eoase àmeadaent aa; resuest a Couference Cowwittee on 5829

Seaate Bill 1117.1* 5830

Speaker Flinn: llhe Gentleman has moved that tEe House refuse to 5331

recede fro/ douse lmendmeat #1 to Senate Bill 1117. zll...1 5832

and %. Senate à/endments...House zmendaents 1 and % to Senate 5833

sill 1117. àll in favor say 'aye'y 'aye'y oppose 'aoe. Tàe 583%

'ayes' have it aad tbe House refuses to recede and a Conference

Comzittee vill be appointed. Seaaàe 3ill 1125. Representative 5835

Beatty.l 5836

B tt I /1 refuse to recede froœ House àmendzents #1 and 3 to Seaate 5837ea y

Bill 1125 and ask for an appointzeat of a Conference Coz/ittee. 5838
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rhis is the :i1l tàat deals kith the C2Tà enployees. Ibis made 5839

it optional and Would allov governmental units to terniaate the 58:0

pensioh and the Senate didn't like the optional basis and they 58%1

ha/e not coucurredy so I ask for an appointment of a Conference 58%2

Co/œittee.t' 5843

Speaker Flian: 'lThis Gentleman has zoved that tàe House refuse to 5844

recede fro? House àlendments 1 and 3 to Senate Bill 1125. à1l 5845

those in favor say 'aye'e Iaye'e oppose say 'no'. 1he 'ayes' 5846

have it and tîe House refuses to recede and a Conference 58%7

Cozzittee vill be appointed. Senate 9i1l 1202. Aepreseatatâge 5848

Iegereaz is recognized foc a œotion./ 5849

Levereaz: ''I vould move that ge recede in the House Amendœent #1. 5850

This is the Borcher illegal alien àmendwent and tbe Senate 5851

found that itF tNey don't care for it in the Bill. àad I don't 5852

care for it in the Bill. Hovever, Borcîecs wants it in the 5853

Bill; woqld zove that ve recedexl 585%

speaker Elinn: nThe Gentleaaa Nas movedy wai: til I state the œotion, 5855

geber. The Gentlemaa has moved tbat the House recede from 5856

House Axendaent #1, to Seaate Bill 1202. And on that motion: 5857

Representative Borchers is recognized-/ 5858

Borchers: pWell. :r. Speakerw fellov deabers oï the nouse. T:e 5859

Senate just voted foqr votes short of okaying tàe whole 3il1 as 5860

it stahds nov. That is 1202. Nov the Azendzent tàat I put on 5861

:as to do vità illegal aliens. No* a1l I think we s:ould do 5862

ise in every vayy in every degreee and al1 ageacies and a1l our 5863

licensing, we should begin to put on requirepents that illegal 5864

aliens canaot receive liceuses. They are often in the position

and tkey do pqt in paid documents for oue thing. I tàiak it 5365

sàoald be the policy of this Gtate tbat illegal aliens should 5866

be recogaïzed as people thae are aot citizens and have no 5867

rights to have licenaes in tàe state of Illinois, or as far as 5868

thatês concernede in this coantrye for any bqsiness activity or 5869

anytking that is conkrolled by our State Governpent. So I feel

that ve should not go along with tàe State of Illinois and I1d 5870

like to see a Confereace Cow/ittee, at least one Conferelce 5871

Committeee ia relation to this problem. I think we shoald 5872
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refuse ko recede. And I would like to àave a vote on this

zattery a registered vote on the xatter.'l

Speaker eliua! HThere's no further discussion. Representative 5875

LeFerenz is recognized to close on bi2 motion. Representative 5876

Leverenz-H 5877

Leverenz: f'Xes, 5r. Speaker. Xezbers of the nouse. I thought I'd 1et 5878

Qebber Borcbers àave his shot at his àœend/ent here to zake it 5879

illegal to issue a private employment agency license to an 5880

alien and it is true that it fell a fev votes short in the 5881

Senate. You need that xany votes to concur. The àmendnent, I 5882

believe, personally, is lndicrous. It should not be ia the 5883

Bill, through I thougkt IId 1et h12 bave a s:ot at it. I tbink

it also is a policy of an illegal alien not to try to get a 5884

license aad I doa't knov tàat the Department of Labor would 5885

knov w:at to do if soaeone caae in and said tbat they vere not 5886

an illegal alien. Tbere's no vay to check oa everybody tbat 5887

comes in anyvay. ànd they are not the imzigration authorities.

Sow I vould simply ask that the nouse recede in àœendment #1.1 5888

Speaker Flian: lThe Gentlemaa âas moved that the House recede froœ 5890

House àmendment #1 to Senate Bill 1202. l1i those in favor 5891

vote 'aye' an; tâose opposed vote 'no'. It takes 89 votes to 5892

final action. I'2 sorry Representative Borchers. Tou vere 5893

discussed in the debate and I cannot recognize gou. Buty 5894

Xepresentative Pullen is recognized. 0ne Rinute to explain her

vote.'' 5895

Pullen: lsr. Speakery I think this is the most appropriate place the 5896

Gentlezan from Kacon could :ave put his lœeadzent on illegal 5897

aliens. This àmendment that the Sponsor is asking us to recede 5898

frone says thaE ezploynent agenciese.pillegal aliens should not 5899

be able to get a license to Nave an eaployœent agency. ànd I 5900

certainly see nothing vrong vitb requiring applicants for

eœployKent agency licenses to show that they are legal aliens 5901

or Bnited states citizens. I can imagine an illegal alien vho 5902

owns aa employment agency using it to refer a 1ot of h1s 5903

ïriends to businesses that don't necessarily want to employ 59û%

tâem. Thls is tàe best illegal alien âlendment tâat vedve
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seen. And I thlnk We ought to uphold it and keep it oa this 5905
;

'

i Bill. I qrge Fou to vote lno' on the motion to recede-'' 5907
!I Speaker Fliaa: 'IHave a11 voted vâo vishz Have a1l voted wào wish? 5908
1
i Have a11 voted vho wisà? The Clerk wil1 take t:e record. Gn 5909

! tàis question there are 9: voting-..Representative Ewinge Evell 5910
i
I votes 'aye'...91 voting 'aye', 56 voting eno'. And tue aouse s911
1
! does cecede froa House àmendzeat v1 to senate aizl 1202, and 5912i

this Bill having received the Constitutional Hajority is hereby 5913

declared passed. 1335, nepresentative Grieshei/er ls 5914

recognized for a zotion.n 5915

Griesheiler: ndr. Gpeakery I move tbat we refuse to recede fro? nouse 5916

àzend/ent 41 to senate 5ill 1335./ 5918

speaker Flinn: nThe Gentleman has loved that tàe House refuse to 5919

recede from àzendzent #1 to senate 5i1l 1335 and request a 5920

Conference Coalittee. Al1 tbose ia favor say 'aye', 'aye'y 5921

those opposed say 'no'. T:e 'ayes' have it and the House 5922

refuses to recede and a Conference Comzittee will be appointed. 5923

Senate B11l 1350, Represeutative Barbara Flynn Currie.îl 5924

Carrie: 'fThank youe Kr. speaker, I wove the Hoœse refqse to recede 5925

frol House àmeadment #1 to Seaate Bill 1350 and that we appoint 5926

a Coaference Cozmittee.l 5927

Speaker Flinnz ''The lady has Roved that the House refuse to recede 5928

froz àzendment #1 to Senate Bill 1350. âl1 those in favor vote 5929

'aye'y tkose opposed vote 'no'. The 'ayes: bave it and tbe 5930

House refuses to recede. à Conference Comaittee vill be 5931

appointed. nn page 2, on tàe order of Senate Bills lhird 5932

Reading short Debate Calendar appears Senate Bill 565.

Eepresentative darovitz has asked leave of t:e House to move 5933

this Bill back from Third to secoad Eeading for tàe purpose of 5934

an Amendlent. âre there any objections? Hearing no 5935

objections, the Bill is on Second neading. Ameudments froœ tàe 5936

floor.n 5937

Clerk OtBriea: làmendment #1e Harogitze alends Seaate Bill 565 on 5938

page 1 by deleting lines 25 aad 26 and so forth-n 5940

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Karovitz.l' 59%2

Harovitzz IlThank you very muche :r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentlezen 5943
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of the nouse' uœg àmendœent #1 Eo Genate :ill 565 is the

àzendkent whicà provides for a coœprozise to tbis legislation.

It provides for a 21 day period for redemption of collateral 59:6

that Nas been repossessed or suzrendered voluntarily. It

allovs the purchasers to redeel the repossessed property by

paying the unaccelerated azount due on the contract and the 5948

cost of repossession. 1he Proposed àœendment gas drafted in 5950

good faith and negotiations vith the opponents of tbis

legislation and a'dds t:e following càanges to the Bil1: the 5951

reaed y provided in tNe 3i1l vould apply only to repossessed 5952

goods and not to goods surrendered voluntarily unless 9...60%

had already been paid on the càattel. The ti/e limi: of 30 5954

days will be reduced to 21 days. A one time limitation to

utilize this remedy by the buyer vill be established, and

lastly and I guess most importantly vàic: satisfies œost of the

opponents of this legislationy protection for the Nolder vould

be proFided where reasonable cause existed to belâeve tàat t:e

security of tàe collateral would be iapaired if tîe remedy was 5959

invoked. ând that vould satisfy most of t:e holders and the 5960

opponents of this legislationy and I vould ask for adoption of 5961

àlendment 41 to Senate Bill 565./

Speaker Flinnz nàny discussion? Pepresentative Piel.l 596%

Pielz ''Thank youe ;r. speakerw w1;1 tàe Gentle/aa yield?'' 5966

Speaker Flina: pHe indicates he will.I' 5968

Piel: ''Couple of questions: Kr. Karovitz, first of al1 youlre saying 5969

vhether they feel that their collateral is in jeopardy.n 5971

Harovitz: l'That's correct.p 5973

Piel: 'Ikho is going to be the deciding factor on thisv the 597%

collateral's ia jeopardy or not?l' 5976
XaroFitz: ''The àolder./ 5978

Piel: ''Buty ahg wonder if tàis is a situation where the persoa vill 5979

say 30e 60. to 90 days delinqumnt?'l 5981

'arovitz: ''kelle if they vere obviously in *he lending fielde they're 5982

not going to repossess collateral if they don't feel it's in 5983

jeopardy. If they feel that the collateral is in jeopardy. for 5984

instance, there are people vho have asked me vhat the case
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ii existe; vhere ve vere trying to find this individuale welve

Kade repeated phone calls. zeeve sent letters. The letters

have come backy tbe phone calls vere unansvered or they vere

having to chase this individual a11 over the placey obviously I

thiuk that's a reasonable case where they believg that the

collateraly tha: *he collateral is in jeopardy and that they

would have cause to repossess and they would not have to come

under the rule of this legislation.'l

Piell 'Ikhere do yoq see a point where you do not feel that the

chattel vill be in jeopardy?n

Karovitzz nI thùnk if an individual had been making paymentsy had

maie every reasonable attempt to wake those payzentse had

calle; the holder of +he collateral--wthe holder. and sald

they#re havïng soae problems, they can't zake payments a

particular Ronthy and explain what those problens will beg

financial probleas. I think that would be the case where the

collateral would not be in jeopardy.''

Pielz HThe problea that you would gety Bille and I don't think that

you realize ity you get a uultitude of excuses everytize youlve

got a delinquent payment. And vhat I'ay you knov. vorried

about vith this type of an Amendment is exactly what is going

to be tùe differentiating factor if its collateral is in

jeopardy-e
sarovitz: ''ve11. the Aaendnent actually makes ae makes the Bi11

better accordins to what you're saying. Tt allovs vithout tbe

àmendment...''

Pielz >Oh yeae vithout tbe AmendRenty it's a horrendous Bill.''

Marovitz: 1150 obviously if ve%re just talking about the Amendlent, it

makes the Bill a 1ot stronger and a lot uore palatable to the

individuals that you're concerne; about, the holders.l

Piel: ''Iou say it's reducing it from 30 to 21 dayszl

sarovitzz ''Thatês correct.u

Pielz *1nd Fhat vas tàe 60 day Provlsion ln there that you vere

talklng about??

Narovitzz 'lThe.a.ites 605...60% paypent-/

Pielz lkhat vas that'N
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Narovitzz /âb...''

Piel: 'L .-got to bave know àov tbe Bill originally ca/e out and

that's t*e reason I'2 wondering about vhere youe you dropped

your 60$ on tàatz''

Aarovitzl ''Xo, no, the 60%: I1m only talking aboutu .welly ve said

that the reaedy provided in the Bill vould apply to only

repossessed goods, not goods surrendered voluntatïly, aà, it

still voald apply for voluntary goods bu* only where 605 had

alzeady been paid. So just wanted to clarify so tàat I

vasn't zisleading anybody. Tàis is the legislation that if is

in tàe editorial in today's Cbica-qo Sun Times.n 6039

Pi91: llkell, I haven't rea; tbe Cbicaqo Sun Tines today. Are you 6040

planning on ruzniag with this on Tàild zeading right away?l

darovitz : '' xo , 111*11. . . 11 6044

Pielz 'L ..the impreasion that I was talking to tke people fro? tàe

Ifâ and-..the CBI, thez#re obvlouslyy a1l t:e fânaace industry

is co/pletely against the :ill the way it stands right now, and 60:7

tàey say tàat tbe last tiœe I tazked to theae they say that tàe 6048

ânendments are soaewhat better but tbe Aœeadaents sure donlt 6049

clear up the 3i1l the gay it should be cleaned ip if you're

going to clean up the Bill for passage. znd so after the 6050

àmendment is adoptede if it is adopted, you knov. I voqld like 6051

some tile to talk with people in the banking field.w.l' 6053

iarovikzz N.e.happy to do that, happr to do that./ 6055

Speaker Flianz lzepresentative Gainesw/ 6057

Gainesz NThank youg :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlemen of tke House, 6058

rism in sapport of this Aœendzent and this Bill. This 6059

âœeudment puts it into shape vhlle xost credit houses vere 6060

doing five or six years ago. Before was elected to the House 6061

five years agoe I bad an opportunity in.-otàe Consu/er Fraud 6062

Office in the sout: side of Chicago. àad ve àad Kany voluntary

agreements vità œany of tbe car dealorships to do just tàis. 6063

And in many cases, the persons involved to answer dr. Pieles 6064

Guestion, were tàe persoas vho had illness: death in t:e 6065

fanily, or in many cases had made extensive repairs on the car. 6066

They bought a used cark it stopped Iunning. lhey took their 6067
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œoney and fixed up. zad tben tàey vere short on fheir

payaents, aad they would go in an4 wùen tbey come bacx to thm

Consuïer Fraud Office, in many cases ve coqld work it oqt vàere

tàey could do just tàïs. so lost of tàese consumers tàat vould

be covered by tNis are consaaers vho#ve probably put their

noney la the car ratàer than on the car. so I urge adoption of

this Amendnent aad then adoption of the 3i1l.l'

Speaker Flinn: lnepresentative HcBrooz.n

KcBcoozz I'Yes, Eepresentative darogitz, may I ask you a quêstlon?''

Narovitz: ncertaialy.?

Speaker Flinn: ''He indicates hefll yield.'l

KcBrooz: 'ILet Me see if I qnderstand tbis properzy. âfter an

individual has paid 60% of the indebtedness vhether itls on a

car or a refrigerator or vhatever it night be, be bas an

opportunity to redeem that particular piece of aercLandise ïl

it has been rqpossessedz Is that correctzlt

Narovitz: œT:at's correct.''

dcBrooa: 'fokay. llow let's say the remaining q0; represents ten

payments of $200 a Qonth, whatever it might be# let's just say

tàat. Tàat woeld àe-e.if âe oves ten payzents of $200 a month,

tàat vould be $2,002. If he is behind tvo payaents may he

redeem this piece of mercàandise or zust he Pay the entire

$2,000211

Karovitz: lllf he's paid...''

'cnroom: ''He's paid 60:..-'1

xarovitz: lokay: and there's been u2, ah, the chattel has been

taken?w

dceroom: pïes.p

'aEovitz: 'lokay, ...he#s behind tFo payRezts?l

NcBroowz ''Yeswn

:arovitz: ''Alrigbt, if hels pays those two payœents at lhatever costs

tàat were in taking the ciattele he can get tbe chattel backwn

scBrool: ''Okay: it's not required that he ,ay the entire balance.''

darovltzz ''That is correct. Tàat is correcto''

KcBroom: 'L ..another vords vhat you're saying with the..al knov t:at

tkis would not apply to everybody, but conceivably tbe person
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that gets repeatedly

be one or two payxents beâind. lhere vould be no vay that the

holder. the lien holder could enforce t:e entire pay/ent before

ke Surreniered tbe Qerchandiseall

darovitz: ''IIK glad you meatioaed khat. 1Ne Azenilelt that ge are

talking about nov, yelre not talking aboot the Bill, t*e

ânendnent that we're talking about allows this to occur only

onê time, only oLe time. After that he vould not have the

opportunity to pay to repay the unpaid balancee bels oq+ of

luck. So that#s-.-the Amendœent lakes it strcnger jast exactly

the #ay that you explained it.''

Speaker Flian: %Aepcesentative Harovitzy to close.n

Earovitz: Hlbank youe I think everybody at this point probably

understaads the Bill: the Azendment uhic: ue bave drafted aften

the discussion vith the opponents of the Bill Iakes tàe Bill

œqch less objectionable, zuch lore cozpatible wità everykody,

and I vould ask foc tNe adoption of Aœendmeat #1 to Senate Bill

565. ''

speaker Flinn: ''The guestion is shall Azendzent #1 be adopted to

Senate 3il1 565. A11 those in favor say 'aye', Iaye'y those

opposede tàe 'ayes' àage it. Does tàe Gentlgman have leave to

leave this oa Short nebate? Hearing no objecu .the àœendment

is adopted inciâentally. Objections to leaving it on Short

Debate? Hearing no objections, telains on Sbort Debate. On

page-..Third Eeadiag. On page q, appears seaate Bills, Gecond

zeading. The first Bill listed is Senate Bill 157. Out of tâe

record, request of tâe Sponsor. Refll stay on Second zeading.

Meell deal vïtà noa-appropriation Bills so I don't get into

trouble. 619, out of tXe record, request of the Sponsor.

Senate Bill 667, nepresentative Giorgi, I don't sme him.

Representative Giorgi on t:e floor? Take that one out of tNe

record tenporarily. ke Klg:t as well go to Third Aeadinge

Representative Kelly, are yo? going to ke ready for Senatq 3i1l

477 Head the Bill./

Clerk OlBrienl œsenate Bill %7. A Bill for an àct in relation to

abortione and to establis: penalties for the violatioa tàereof.
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Thïrd Readiag of tNe Bill.1' 615(1

speaker Flinn: ''Gentie/an frol Cook: Represeatative Ke1l;.'' 615

Xelly: nlNaak yoae :r. Speaker and dezbers of the Hoose. Senate Bi1l 615-

41 as Rote; in the Preanble is not a nev a:ortion lct. Itls 615

intended, rather: as a series of àzendments to the Illizois 615

Abortion ta# of 1975. on Novexbmr 12: 1978. the Cbicaqo Sun 615

Tioes. began a series eltitled, 'lke kbortion Profiteers'. 615

Illinois citizens Bere àorrified to learn of the atrocities 615

occurring in abortion cllnics on :ïchlgan Avenue. Clinics

whicà accounted for 1/3 of all abortions perforoed in tàis 615

State. Tâe re7ponse vas clear and izzediate. 1àe public 616

dezanded reform. Their faità in doctors suffered irreparable 616

daoage and they demanded that these profiteers be held

accoantable. 1he zzendzents introduced are an atteopt to 616',

protect vomen :ho have abortions fro* neglect and irreparable 616'

damage they 2ay face at the hands of unscrupulous, money-àungry 616

abortionists. In spite of the hostile approachy in spite of 616

the Hostile approach of courts in the past two laws which

atteapt to protect t:e interests of an abortion patient through 616

such measqres as infora consent and reporting ceguirelentse 616

this 1aw seeks to Protect these women. In doing so, ve are 616

doing the best ve can to conform to court decisions of the 6166

federal courts in the past. às in a case vithin alaost every 617

1av which seeks to regalate aboction practices in the interest

of tàe patieat and of the Statey these zmendments vill no doubt 617

be chalzenged in court. Courts considerlng this law will do 617,

vell to re*eaber tàe background of the câallengecs. dany so 617-

called respectable doctors vill be brought into coert to tout 617

. the illegality of this 1aw and its so called infringeaent oa 617

doctors rights. @e must keep in mind tàat these respectable

physicians are not oaly a front for th9 zoney profiteers vho 617

perform abortions in tàis State. The physiciaas who will clai? 617

to be harmed by this la# are t:e kind of physicians outlined in 617

tàe sun Tires wNo neglect to anesthetize a patient before 617:

performing a very painful abortion, vào perforz abortions on 618

woœen vbo are not pregnaat for full price, of coarsey aad race
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through a three zinute procedqre that should properiy take 6181

a:out tventy ainuies. Physicians #ho càallenge the provisions 618

of tkis 1a* do not have tàe interests of the patient in mimd. 618

They are concerned with only one thing, tbe pursuit of Roaey. 618

ând if the health or coafort or safety of the Patient gets in

the vay of tàe physlcian's profits, tâea so be it. :ne of the 618

Iost iupoctant provisions of Senate Bill 47 is the Inform 618

Conseut Provision. âs the 5ua Tines series noted, zost 618

abortlon clinics provide little or no counseling to vowen aboqt 618

to undergo a potentially daœaging operation. T:ere is usually

no tize for women to express concern thqy may have about the 619

abortion procedure. Counseliug for patients at the present 619

tine is left to thë discretion of the abortion cllnic director. 619

The doctor need not be involved. One under-cover iavestigator

for tàe Chicaqo sun Times series: :icàelle Younj, vas trained 619

at tàe biogenetics clinic not to counsel. She reported tàat 619

she uas told not to tell patients t;e abortion proceiuze might 619

hœrty not to discuss the procedore or surgical instruaents in 619

any detail and not to answer too many questions. The clear 619

izplication is that the less the patlent knovs, the easier it

*i12 be to sell her a aedical procedure she *ay no+ vant or 619

need and wàich indeed 2ay be harKful to her. I:e Inforœ 619

Consent Provisions of Senate Bi1l 47 are an attempt to redress 620

the ai/ost complete lack of adequate couaseling. The 62Q

àzendments in tàis Bill Eequire the doctor to inform the

patient that he will perforœ the abortion so that the physician 620

and patient will be aware of #ho is responsible for the 62û

surgery. Thls 1aw requires that the doctor inform the patient 620

of aay mmdical risk involved in her abortion. Be is also 620

required to furnish proof to t:e patient tàat she is indeed

pregnaat. xo longer can we aliov women to bare païn and cost 620

of a totally unaecessary abortion s12ply because she *as never 620

told sNe vas not pregnant. :he Inforz Consent Provisions 620

require tàe physician to furnisb the vopen vith printed 620

inforlati on flom a state aboat alternatives to abortion bêcause

it is the physician who profits froœ perforzing t*e operation. 621
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He Rakes no money iï thq patiênt doesn't go througà vith khe 6211

procedlre. ve cannot allow bim tEe discletion to say ubat he 6213

pleases about the wozan's alteruatives. @e must be Sare

throagh proFisions of state provided waterial tâat vould be

abortion patients are provided vith complete, accurate and free

inforœation on their altezaatives. T:e Cbicaqo Sun Tizes

series àas sàovn us too much of tàê abuse tkat results froo

allowing clinic personnel or abortiouists to counsel the women

as tàey please becaase aore oftea Ehan not, they do nothing.

Ihls statute also requires doctors to furnish state provided

material on the probable physiological and anatoœical

characteristlcs of the unborn child to vomen comtezplatimg

abortion like information on alternatives to abortion. ge

cannot trqst the profiteering doctor or counselor to give an

objective, scientific account of tàe State of the fetas at the

tize of the abortion. Doctors cannot continue to 11e to women

saying as we know tàey àave in the past that tàe unborn child

at eigkt or ten or iourteen veeks is just a blob of tissue or

is aot really alive. Qozen must be inforzed of t:e true

càaracteristïcs of the fetus through written material in order

to insure tbat their consent to abortion is truly inforaed.

Anotàer provision of this 1av is Reant to redress the serious

lack of knowledge about abortion complication cases on the part

of thq Illinois Departœent oï Public Bêalth. The Chicaco Sug

TiMes series reported at least tvelve deaths occufring as a

result of abortions in Illinois. deaths v:lch were anknovn to

t:e Departœent. Hov Rany times do unaecessary coœplicatïons

arise vithoat state knovledge of tbeir occurrence? ke Iust

redress tàis terrible lack of knowledge so that ve œay protect

the interests of voœen exposed to the risks of unskilled or

ancaring abortionists. Tbis statute does this by requiring a11

doctors diagnosing sucà cooplications to report theo to tàe

Depart/ent. Ladies aud Gentlemen of the Eouse: this

legislation is ay is a great iaprovezent and the only one of

its kind in the Dnited States that I feel wili be beld up

constitutionally when it is brought before tkat body. I ask
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for your suppcrt-l'

Speaker Flinuz HRepresentative Kempinels.''

Kempinersz lTbank zoue Kr. Speaker. You knov stand up here knoving

tbat this is going to be a kamikaze mission speaking agalnst

tàls :i11. But I tàink sowe points oaght to be brought to the

attention of the càaœber before ke vote. lûlouqboat his

presentatione Representative Kell: has talked about the Sun

Times expose' of abortion centers in Chicago as if to

legitiaize what I consider to be a bad Bill. Bat let's hear

vhat the suR Times says about this Particular package he offers

us. Tùey said in an editorial on Honday that aa already bad

anti-abortion package was made worse when nepresentative Relly

added aa incredible 23 pages of âaendzents. 5ot relorzs tâey

say: not sound proposals, but mean spirited and vicious ones

and all plaialy uncoastitational. This vas the paper that did

these series on the abortioa clinics in Chicago and called for

state legislation to refora t:e process under vàich t:ey are

regulated. Ladies and Gentlezen of the :ouse: we bad an

opportunity earlier today to send to the Governor's desk

proposals wàich would correctly address the abuses vhich are

occqrring. kïtà the package of :llls sponsored by

zepresentative Cullerton. tàere's a neat little shelve game

going on in tàis legislature to œake sure that t:ose :ills

whicà are constltutional vill not reach the Governor's desk and

this Bill, which is unconstitutionaly will reacb his desk. How

cau I say that after lookiag at some of the provisions ln t:is

5ill and court cases like Qynn vs. Scott, %ynn vs. Carrie,

Hahar vs. Roe, Collotti vs. rranklin, Planaed Pareuthood vs.

Dan Fortà. Provïsions in this Sill are very clearly

unconstitutional and have already been held so by courts in

tàis country. lhis Bill obviously will be challenged as soon

we override the Governor's veto and what does tbat œean? It

peans that there vill be no law in existence to address the

abuses whic: vere brought to life by the Sun Tizes

investigation. It zeaAs that the attorneys vào are challenging

this 1av vill submit a Bill to the State of Illinois vhic: the
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:
State will pay to àold this Bill unconstitutional. Tîe last 6272

timey the totals being added QP but it #il1 accede $100y000 in

attoraeys' fees which Means tàat ve paid it tvice; once to the 627

âttorner General for defendin: an qnconstitutional 1av and once 627

to the people vho take it to court to prove it 627

unconstitationale so we can go t:roagh tXe charade, Ladies and 627

i Gentlezene of passing this Bill and telling oar folks back
!

homey 'Qh, we d&d a great job for you', but I1m teliing you 627

right here and nov the court cases are there. Ihis Bill is not 627

constitutional. It vill be cballenged. Think taiies and 627

Gentlelen, if yo? really want to address tbe situatioa as it 628

exists, don't vote for thls Bill as auc: as there's political

pressure for you to do so. But vote for t:e Callerton packagf 628

xhich has been co-sponsored by :0th pro-life and pro-choice 628

people. Because if you vant to solve the Probleas brouqht tö 628

our attqhtion by the 5nn Timeâ series there is the solution, 628

the long terz constitutional solution: not here in Senate 3i1l 628

47. ànd I vould urge Jou to deïeat this and to bring those 628

good Bills that are being packaged and sent away, brin: tbem

back and send tâem to tbe Governor for signature so tkat we can 628

really correct the abuses which are occurring in our statex'' 628

speaker Flinn: I'Representafive Greiman.s' 629
h

Greinan: lTàank you. dr. Speaker and Cadies and Gentlemen ok tbe 629

House. The Sponsor has set aside the cloak of morality and nov 629

takes up tàe œantel of Nealth care. An4 it is on this 629

particular afternoon tâat tNat zantel is so ill fitting on the 629

very Gay vhen, vben tNere was opposition to the zost 629

significant healtà care Bills in the field of abortion that

this Genêral àssembly has ever àad. And like Representative 629

Keppiners, I urge too that ve bring tbese Billa back an; we pat 629

tàose Bills on tàe Governor's desk. Xou knoww tkere are t7o 629

things, tvo things that are a certainty. The flrst is, uaed to 630

be deatb and taxes, bqt noM ity the first is that

Represehtatige Kelly's abortion Bill is àopelessly 630

unconstitutional and t:e second is that we vill probably pass 630

it 3 to 1. Tàose are the tvo certalntles in oury in oure in 63G
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our legislative lives. ànd I tàink that there are aœple Bills

for People vho believe in, in Pro-life positions to have shovn

their record on. %e have over a page in the indet. page of

abortioa Bills. Hany 3ills that a11 of you have showa and

wherever yoq stand oa this issug. 1be scandalous endictment of

t:e doctors, no one believes tkat doctors sbould go and do

things to women or anybody else vithout goo; Qedical

foundations, but this Bill, this Bill that will never..-by its

first sentence t:at says a doctor œust certify tNe aedical

necessitr. That's vNat this Bill says. The first operative

progision of this Bill requires a doctor to do something whiche

for the last six years, has been hopelessly unconstitutional.

This is the politics of ïorality. Xog we haven't always bad

tàe politics of Iorality in oar land and sometiues thougà it

has been for good and sozetimes for evil. The abolltionists

who brought dowa slavery practice that the prohihitionists who

took avay alcohol, tàey practice it. I suspect the young

people gho stood against the %ar in Asia, tàey too practice

what tàey call the politics of lorality. 3ut we œust see

through this kind of activity. See through this kind of action

and not be diverted froa t:e zany problems that we àave. Very,

in concluding I see often a craelty, a cruelty that ve âave

and a disregard for the living in our unvital support of the

unborn. :wo years ago ve passed RB 333 vhich stripped the

righks of t%e poor. Last year we stripped state employees of

their rights. lhis Session ve have taken and ignored tâe

problems of yoang pregnant woxen in crisis and in t:is very

5i11, ve have zade vomen a mere vessel for a 2an w:o has raped

her can nov say you carry by baby. ând in this Bill we have

even imposed on doctors the obligation to support by cus...and

have castody of invitro fertilization. And so in conclusion 1,

I ask you this, respect life, ve passed that Amendment to that

aesolution the other day. Indeed, 1et us respect life. Ho one

argaes vith thate but 1et us also respect the living. Let us

respect the feelings of others. Let us respect the belie's of

others and 1et as respect the rights of otbers. Ihis Bill does
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none of that and it should be voted dovn-/

speaker rlina:

Kosinski: /1 love tàe previous abortion-/

Speaker Flinnz ''The Gentlezaa hasw..Aepresentative Stearney, hq has a

right to œove the previous question: you can vote 'no' if you

wish. The Gentleman has moved the previous guestion. TEe

question isg shall the Iain question be put? àll those in

favor say 'aye'. tâose opposed saJ 'no.. Tn tàe câair's

opinion, the 'ayes' have it. :epresentative Kelly to close.l

Kelly: ''Ràank youy dr. Speaker and Kembers of the House. In response

to. to the oppouent's issues that vere raised, I'1d like to

Point out and I'x certainly glad that Repreaentative Kezpiners

'laepresentative Kosinski is recognized-/

did Qention the article that appeared in the Sun Tizes on

yesterday because there vas sooe falsehoods in here. 0ne

paragraph, and I have an anderstanding froz tàe Chlcaqo Su4

Times that they will make a correction, it says here 'Xelly

wants to require that parents or husbands consent to a voman's

abortion'. There is no vritten forœal consent procedurm in

senate 3111 47. kàat it says is that a parent of a minor or a

spouse shall be notified if their daughter or if their vife is

going forvard vità an abortion procedure. I thlnk itls

iœportant. I know if I was a husband or if I was a parent, I

vould vant to know vhetàer or not zy child or œy vife #as going

to àave an abortion. think that's an iaportant decision.

This article also indicates in bere that the, it indicates the

contraceptive techhiqqes are in one proposal. There is aothlng

in this 3i11 at a1l that relates to contraceptives. That was

in Rouse Bill 883 vbich was Foted out of here last veek.

Tberels also anotâer portion of this Article vhich indicates

that tàere Fas great joking and going on in tàe nouse oFer the

gord sexuality on a Bill and that was on 883. T:ere vas no

laughing going on on Senate Bill 47 and therels isn't any

laughing going on right nov as long as ve àaFe six million

aborttons in thls country and 1:11 tell you sozething else,

Bepreaentative Greiman: about that. I respect wozen.

respect every person from the unborn all the vay to senkor
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citizease but for one nlaute when you take avay the rights of 6369

any one section, vàether it be the uzborny whether it be 6370
i

handicappedy vhether it be senior citlzens, you're takiag away

the rights of all of thel.

pointed oat in the Bill concerning the abortion is necessary

Iàis provision tbat vas also

where the doctor or the physician has to state that itfs

necessary.

Section wil.1 because this has been addressed by the Dnited

States Supreme Court in 1973e an4 they indicated that an

If any section of this Bill will hold up# this

abortion vould have to be necessary and stated so by the

physician. So this is the strongqst part of tàe Bill, not tàe

veakest. I ask ;or tàose Hezbers of yoœ vho are pro-life aad I

knov ve do have a great many conaidering this repork ve

received today to join wità uee to join wità the Right to tife

Orgaaization in Illinois, the Illinois Citizens Concern for

Life and tNe ànericans inited for Life in passing this Bill

vith a substantial voteon

Speaker Plinn: ''Tàe question ls shall Senate Bill 47 pass? A11 those

in favor vote 'aye' aad those opposed vote 'no'.

Representative killer to explain her vote. 0=e mlnute. The

tizer is on-n

Qiller: 6l@e1l. ;r. Speaker: I vanted to ask the sponsoc a questiono''

Speaker Flinn: IIGO aàead and ask hi2. ke'll violate the rules.p

Eillerz lgoqld. Representative Kellye if you could answer 2e in your

explanation of your vote on page threey and I'? using the green

âwendzent, I assume you are tooy in the definition of abortion

neans the use of any instzuzentz zedicinee drag, or any other

substance or device to terzinate the pregnancy of a voaaa known

to be pregnant with intent to caase fetal death. khat abortion

procedures are nov used that vould co*e under *he beadin: of

drug or Iedicine used on a volaa to cause an abortion when s:e

is knovn to be pregnant? khat...l don't kuow what kind of

abortion this is.n

Kelly: ''Anyowwany itez thate an instrument, it says medicine or

drugs-t'

killer: /1 know that but what medlcine or drug..-n
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Kelly: l'Okay. Let's say for instance there's a procedure knovn as 6406

tàe Saline salt solution Whicà is injected iLto tbe womb. 6%0$
Thii's * SQbSVZRCO 1RQ I WOU1d SaX Ehat VOQI: bp Considered 640

and..-ll 6B0

@iller: lHov about drugs?fî 6B1

Kelly: u9e1ly I'= not a doctor. I don't know if anyone is in here 6%1

but I understand there are in certain stages of fetal 6%1

developmenty they use and can use instruments, mediciney or 641

dzug and thls vould: thls vonld say. say that if it is used, 6R1

then it is to promote a termination of a pregnancy, then it is 6%1

actually an abortiou and I canlt see if anltàing-.e/ 6:1

killer: ''Qkay. I...n 6%1

Kellyz I'Itls not going to hart being in tùe Bill at all.'' 6%2

Qiller: HI...l' 6R2

Kelly: *And I doqlt see why We should take it out. I think it...who 6B2

knows, first of all sonetàing farthec along the line could coze 642

ap tàat could be some nev forz of ledicine or drug. I think it 6%2

belongs in here. I think tbat's a strong provision.dl 6R2

%iller: llokay. Xou've zore than answered zy question. I àonestly 6R2

did not knov of any drug or medicine. I reallze the saline 6%3

solution 2ay coœe under one of those categories. I realize by 6%3

deleting the rest of tàat provision tàat you are striking out 643

aaytàing to do gith vhat many people call contraceptige. IGD, 643

and mini-pills so thatls fine. I just want to speak to the 643

Bill nov. I think- Aepresentative Kelly is rigbt wàen he

says...n 643

Speaker Flinnz lBring your reœarks to a close. kezre well over the 6%3

minutea'' 6%3

viller: ffzy vote is no because flrst of a1l it's patently 643

nnconstitutional, obvioesly. But also I talked to a lawyer for 643

a pro-life organizatlon gbo admitted vhat Hepresentative Kelly 6q%

just said. That tàey are perfecting œore and more techniques 64R

knovn as contraception implants etc..othat they are going to 6Rq

vork vqry Nard to be declared illegal and you#re getting into 6R%

an area vhether I maintain t:e State simply cannot get involved 6%R

in a vozanes personal life at tàat stage. Some people call 644
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tbem abortifacieats other people call theœ contraceptions.n

Speaker elian: l'kould you please bring your rezar ks to a close?n

killerz l'Melle okay. Thatts-..u

Speaker Flinn: ''Qedre into about four minutes now.''

killer: wkell, they don't have a light on.''

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative Alexander to gxplain her vote. 0ne

moaent. 0ne zinute and the tiwer is on and the shut off switch

is on./

àlexander: Nsr. Speaker, I'2 not a doctor nor a lavyer. I'2 just a

wooan. Youe you, you, and you and I here in this General

âssezbly continually zake laws to izpose our Qoral aptitudes

and beliefs on each other. This is wEong. 'e cannot legislate

zoral beliefs. This àas to come froz wïthin an individual to

kaow and to believe vhat is cight and what is wrong. I would

like to ask a question to this House this afternoon. should we

help these issues by zandating such lavs or do ve help by

proviGing good healtb ilforaatioû abozt hov to prevent ûûwanted

pregnancies in verse. No# says the sponsors of pro-life. Tkey

must do as I say or we say and ve will continue to regulate

their zorals. I think.o.n

Speaker Flinn: p%ould you bring your Eeœarks to a close please.

nepresentative sarovitz to explain à1s vote. 0ne œinute the

stop clock is onwll

'arovitz: 'fThank you very zuch, dr. Speaker and iadies and Gentlemen

of tàe nouse. I just wonder vby this Legislature continually

does things tàat in effect to +he outside vorld are

irresponsible actions and is a disservice to the state, to our

constituencye and to this legiszative body and tàe vork that ve

were elected to do. I think that the night to life Coaaittee

is tàe best fuad raiser that the àCIU has. @ây Mefre acting so

irresponsibly when ve knov this legislatlon is patently:

patentiy anconstitutional is beyond œew and I think that we

ought to be tàinking about that regardless of vhat your feeling

is oa t*e legislation ou abortioa. Xàat's your own xoral

feelings, but we ought to act responsibly in putting

legislation on the Governor's desk that is constitutional and
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is well thoaght out and velll stand up to test in court-f' 64

speaker Flina: ''Representative Bowzan to explain his vote. One 6%

zinute and the stop clock is on-îf 6%

BovRan: ''Illd just like to address a fev rezarks to tàose People vho 6%

oppose having a Federal Constitutional Convention toy for the 64

purpose of amending our Federal Constitution. And *ho are 64

voting yes on this measure because it see*s to xe oae of tNm 6%

best vays ofy you knov, playing into the àaads of those people 6%

*ho gould want a Constitutional Convention is to continue 64

sending the courts unconstitutional œeasures like thïs. It

seems to ze that vedre making a terrible: terrible mistake here 6%

i; ve io aot exercise our responsibility to screqn out 6%

unconstitutional neasures sucà as this one and I urge you to 6:

reconsider your position.l' 6%

Speaker Tlinaz I'Eepresentative Braun to explain her vote. Oue 64

zïnote. Tiaer's on.'' 64

- Braunz nlhank you, :r. Speakery Ladies an4 Gentlemen of the Bouse. I 65

would like to echo tàe rezarks of Representatlve Dowman and 65

darovitz. I think it is a shale tàat we have to continue to 65

pass irresponsible legislation tàat is patently 65
't unconstitutional and people vill find thenselves having to turn 65

to the courts to eaforce rigàts, to enforce tàeir rights under

the onited States Constitation and tàe State Constitution that 65

we should have been conscious of and we should have protected 65

in this body. @e were elected by the people to do that. Tàe 65

courts are not elected by the people to do tâat. The courts' 65

role is not to continually strike dovn lavs tàat this 65

legislatare passes vith no regard for vàether or not they 65

couport vith our system of governaent and oQr constitution. I 65

tàink this is vrong. Further, I would like to point out that

all 114 gotes up therey when ve come around and ask for you to 65

vote for cost of living velfaree entrz for veifare or to vote 65

to keep Cook County Hospital open or to vote to provide decent 65

housing: I hope you vill cespond as quickly as yougve respoaded 65

to tàis issue because tàata.-n 65
i

Speaker Flinnz ê'Have a1l voted #ho wisb? Have all voted uho wish? 65
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T:e Clerk will take tàe record. On this question tàere are

voting 'aye', 46 voting 'nay' and thls Bill having received the

Coustitutional Kajority is Eereby declated passed. Senate 3it1

101.*

Clerk O'Brienz ''Senate Bill 101, a bill for ar lct to azend Sections

of the Scàool Code. Tàird Eeaiiag of t*e Bi11.H

Speaker Elinnz RHepresentative Deuster.'f

Deuster: ''Kr. Speaker: Ladies and Gentleman of the House. Senate Bill

101 vhich is before you, is the same in substance as Senate

Bili 1310 vhicà was already passed and adopted by the Senate by

a vote of 38 to 13. This Bill has been discussed on Second

neading, but I vould like to say a few words about the purpose

and tàe philosophy of this Bill. The provisions of the nill,

tàe constitutionality of the Bill. the cost and the way in

v:ich this ideatlcal lav àas been working vell in the State of

Pennsylvania for six years. The purpose o; this Bill is to

recognize tbat our Illinois State Constitution guarantees the

equal protection of the 1av for all people, a1l taxpayers. ând

the purpose of this Bill is to fulfill the goal in tNe

educatiohal Article of our State Constitution that says the

fundaœental goal of our people in the State of Illiaoïs is the

educational developœent of all persons. ghat this Bill does is

to provide that a11 of your constltuents and taxpayers *ho have

càildren, that those câildren will be, will benefit fron tàe

public transportation systeu that's being operated by tàe

public school, so that al1 the childcen can be traaspocted ta

their school vhether tàat school ls a public school or a

private scNool. @hat the Bill provides is tâat if children

live beyond the mile and a half fnom tàe school that they are

lavïully attendlng. and they reside in the school district,

that school district vill transport tbem to their scàool egen

if it be a private, aon-public school, provided that no school

district is reguired to transport childreu beyond the cap or

t*e lilit of ten œiles outside the school districtfs

boundaries. ëith respect to the constitutionalikyy lany of you

àave been given a copy of the nevs story ia the report that
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just yesterday, Monday, Junm 25: the Dnited States Sopreme

Court upàel; the constit4tionality of a 1aw tàatfs virtually

ideatical: operating in the State oé Pennsylvania. Yes,

virtually ïdentâcal. Ity the Fennsylvazia systel is the saze

as you find in senate Bill 101, requlrement that the peblic

scàooi district tcansport children to their private school but

not beyoad ten liles. ànd as aany of you know. tNe reason that

tàis is coastitutional is that all taxpayers and a1l people are

entitled to certain benefita such as the police protection,

fire protection, sevage, vater. and aayt:in: that is given to

tàe pabllc including àransportaàion. 5o% vità respect to the

cost. tàe Illinois Qffice of Educatioa supplied a Fiscal 'ote

which uas not to heipfal. That said tbat they vere not able to

ascertain tàe cost; âovever, there will be no cost in Fiscal

Iear '80. and tàe Illinois Catbolic Conference conducted a

survey to ascertain ezactly :ow many stodentsy real stadents in

Illinois kould qualify under the Provisious ol this àct. They

found that a little under 25:000 vould quallfy. And kàat ahe

vhen you mqltiply tNat by $125 the cost of transporting

studentsy that gould give a fiscal impact not next year, not

this Fiscal Year but in the folloving Fiscal Year of 3.1

nillion. Another reason that tâis Bill is izportant is, as you

a11 knowe we all knov we are kaving a transportation probleœ

because of t:e fuel shortage. If thefe is anything we sbould 6571

do by vay of public polâcy, vàere posslble, ls to zake it

possible for scNool ckildren to get to school in soDe other way 6573

rather than the privake autoaobile. And this B1ll would do 6574

that. In a way this Bill is neutral to a1l stqdeuts aad a11

schools in that it doqsnlt zake any difference vhat scbool tàey 6575

go to, vkether tt be publlc or private, they would benefit from 6576

t:e transportatlon syatem that is pald by tàeir parents vho are 6577

taxpayers ln tàe dïstrict. Tàis Bould allov us to continue 6578

vhat is a distiact and woaderful aspect of American education 6579

and tham is a dqal systez. There is great concern over the

quality of education ia our public schoolse and there are wany 6580

people that choose to send tàeir children to private schools: 6581
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religioas schools and other private schools for various 6582

!reasons
. Tàis Bill would œake it possible for t:ose students 65821

to be transported to their schools. lnd a typical exazple, the

most coznon example is vhere you might have a school district 6584

boundarr of...tàat is the same as the road, township road. The 6585

stqdent living op the south side of the road vould get 6586

transported to his p-rivate school under existing lawe but the 6587

student vho lives across the road on the vrong side would not

be able to get khat transportation. Tbele's notbing sacred 6589

about the school district boundary. I àave the Sc%ool Code in 6590

front of 2e and as Most of you knove there are Rany progisions 6591

wàere transportation is provided beyond the boundaries. às a 6592

matter of fact with respect to field trips, vhy itls even legal

to go into anot:er state. of course, that's not allowed under 6593

this Bill. ke also provide transportation for senlor citizens 659%

aad a great œany otker uses are uade of our school bus 6595

transportation systez recognizing that it is a pablic system 6596

supported by the public, and to the best possible, we should 6597

aake sare tkat all, a1l people and all students are able to

benefit froœ that transportatloa systen. The :111 vas 6598

considered on Second Reading and tàe only Anendment was really 6599

a clarifying Amendâent, what repNrased language that was 6600

already in it. 5o t:e 3il1 in substance is the saae as Senate

Bill 1310 wàicà passed tàe Senate 38 to 13. I vould be bappy 6601

to respoud to questions. I knov there is a lot of interest in 6602

the legislation.n 6603

speaker Flinn: laepresentative doff/an.n 6605

Hoffzanz l'Thaak you very Iuch, :r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of 6606

tNe nouse, I'ld only make txo or three observations in regard 6607

to thls Bill, because I kaov there are a nu/ber of other 6608

well-inforoed people vho wish to speak on it. I vould point 6609

out to you that this coaiag Fiscal Yeare we are going to be 6610

appropriating something ia +*e neighborhood of $94,000,000 for 6611

regular school transportation aad for special-ed 6612

transportation. That $54.000,000 whicà wedre talking about 6613

appropriating for regular traasportation, ve ouly going to pay
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87; or in the neighborhood of 87% of the actual coat to t%e 6616

local sckool districts on t:e formula froz the State. 6616

lnotherwards the State rather than fully fuading tàeir share of

the cost because of the expense and because o.f the lizited

resources, we are going to fuad it at lesa tàaa 100$. Those oi

#ou who supported, senate Eill 1172 that went out o' here vltà

the General Distnibutive Fornula for this State were supporting

a progran coasideraslr in excess of vàat tàe Governor says that

he has available. I happen to believe those resources are

availablee and tàat's tbe reason I supported it. 3ut tberels

no vay froœ a fiscally sound point of view that yoa can support

tàis particular prograz. ghat youdre going to do is to turn

the total aost of this on to the locai school districts. They

have aowhere else to go for the money. Tbose of you #ho have

beea coatacted by your local school districts, knov the

financial coadition therein: particularly those districts vNich

have great ancertainty over what is going to happen in regard

to the Corpocate Personal Property Cax. I do not see how in

good coascious that the lesislature in this Bouse can pass tàis

kind of a Bi1Q: because you aot only are going to hoist a qreat

bqrden on those people gho are already trying to do a good job,

buk yoa raise great hopes and great expectations on the part of

tbose people w:o tàink tàat tàese servïces a2e going to be

available. For that reasoay Ladies and Gentlezen of the House,

stand in oppositlon to tàls leglslatlon.n

Speaker Flinn: nRepresentative scàneider.l

schneiderz prhank roue ;r. Speaker and dembers of the Housew

this...one of the Bills wàere you donlt knov where to begin. I

just want to make sure don#t forget tbe reference Ehat

Representativê Deuster zade to the School Code paEticularly the

CNapter on transportation and partlcularly the fact that it's

not sacred aad I agree with that; however, in the issues that

he sights for that particular casey he sbould note that for

most of tkose transportation provisions are reimbursable and

they are also in reiwbursable in terms of depreciatlon. And in

zany situatioas those buses ace used only on available basis
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even to seaior citizens. But that's not the major point,

think Representative noflzane as usual, has toucàed on

significant aspects of the Bill. vould point out that about

two years ago. tbe Illinois House. fro/ action that stemMed out

of the Education Coœzittee, assisted in drafting and redraftlng

leqislation tàat changed the provlsion of tbe Transportation

Code, that said that childreu attending Parochial schools zust

be bassed along tNe regular routes. ke changedv however in

recogaitioa, I tbink, by in part to tàe Problea that there are

tany tizesy obvioûsly, vben those routes do not conform to

vhere tàe parochial kids will be attending. He changed tâat

language to read roughly solething dealing with safety and

econoKical. I tàink that was an acceptable càangey in fact,

voted for that despite tâe notion that maybe sone of you think

I never vote for soœethlng of tàat type. :ut none the less, ve

made the accoaœodatloae ve accommodatêd the needs of a

coaœunity to tàe services that a school district can render,

aad I think that's an importaat câange. Hovevece when ve come

to tàis question of expaadiag tàe School Code to a distance of

ten zilese wàen ve begin to talk about forty to forty-five

Million dollars despite t:e fact that the ID; vould not bite

the bullet aad coze forward with the information, we knov froz

the BOB tàat that figure is the ziddle figure. I tàink there's

probably zore zoney, and vhen you look at vhak is available to

new...for education zoney, ne# money, tïis year the Governor

said $81,000,000. Qe thought as the House and I thiak the

Senate will concur that laybe there's 135,000.000 aev dollars.

5ut ilagine wàat would àappen if $40.000.000 had to be used and

ge ha; to stick to the Governor's 81. ilalf of the zoney, half

of tàe new zoney for our prograns and schools woald Nave to be

Girecte; tovards tâis prograœ. FY 980, therq may not be an

effect on tNis. tbe State of Illinois, but take a look at wbat

happens to local districts. FI '81 vhen we vill be

implezeating this for our purposes, if tNe Prograz is

iapleaented at a partial, partial factor, ve will be at forty

to forty-five œillion. Done I think. has read figures tbat are
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suàstantially j.n error and based on a study that l!e guotes

whicik vas tlsed in 1976. Otber poiuts , I think , should be born

oaty basically that vhen ve coze to educatioa, realize vhat I s

bappened and listen to tEe zajor couplaints of yonr

co/zunities. l'lle y say ve wan t f u11 f unding of transportatloa ,

and w ith good reason. In 1 977 o $46, 805. 000, that vas paid at a

prorated f igure of 78:. F'f '78 . S50 . 9 08 , 000 , 78X a proration

on transportation. 1979 FY. Fr ' 79 ratbery 553 . 000.00G. a
k

prora ted f igure of I 89 . :ov vhen .you tàink about addin g

$4% e0û0w 000 to that , you' ve got to be seriously auare of the

f act tàat total traasporta tiori prograas are going to be

seriously af f ectedy negatively af f ected and the services o.f the

community vill dvindle and you will have on your backs a11 the

People #ho are concerned about a total transportation program

that is beginning to. incit .f orvard â.n terœs of f u11 f unding. :e

œade soze progress tlzé.s year. I thiak the prograz otzght to

coze back to you in 26:9 e ue ' re replesenti'ag a little bi t of a

growtà ia tàe area of f ul1 f unding : but it vill not le of

course f u11 f unding because tàe Qoney is not going to be titere .

so this year alone, we are faced again vith the def icâ.t in

teras of our respoaslbilit.y as a team by the local coœzunities.

So if ve I re going to prorate Gollars a s We see tbem today e and

ve ' re going to be gullible enough to accept tàe notion tha t

thls is good legislation that it 1 s going to .follov tke tota 1

cozzunity problezse I think ve are in serious error. I Mould

hope, ;r. Speakery and I hope that the Members f inally respond

f roœ not only 'Reprqsentative Totten l s point o.f vlev , and tiza t

is f iscal conservatisa but also the recognition of the chaos

and the Problezs that would result f rom the f act that ve vould

pass a Bill vhich kids vould be crossing boundaries on school

buses aad in somey no clear language on gàetàer or not a Pnblic

schoolfs student is going to be bused out of his oua district

to go to another scàool. Sozeone has asked me before what

happens if a Rochester kid vants to go to Spcingfield. There

are a 1ot of issues that wë have to deal with, this is a bad

511le possibly it should be rqassigned to a Comwitteq that
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#oeld look at it seriously. The School Problems Comaission 6707

Transportation CozRission would certainly look at it. dy

Co/mittee as.w.Transportation Sub-comaitteee velld like to look

at it. 0ur Colmittee did not have a chance, al1 of our

obsergations are being Dade froœ the floor not in committee, no

testimony. I solicit a 'no' vote.'l

Speaker Tlinnz ''nepresentative Birkinbine.''

3irkinbine: ''Thank you, :r. Speaker. kill the Sponsor yield?'l

Speaker Flinnl HIndicates Ne wil1.''

Birkinbine: MDon, if this Bill vere to go into eéfect, it vould apply

to a1l students in a Gistrict, rightz'f

Deusterz l'The qaestion is vould-..this applies to al1 students?n

Birkinbine: 'Iïes.l'

Deuster: ''â1l students rqsiding in a dïstrict tkatu vprovidiag

transportation woald be entitled to the benefits no zatter vhat

the destination is, if they vele going to tbe public school or

the pcivate school.''

Birkinbinel llokay. Nov you said it could apply even to ten miles

beyond the boundary of a scNnol district, Eight?''

Deuster: nThat's tàe laxlmume up to ten miles. The actual figures

based on a survey are khat 80% of the private students live

vithin ten miles of tàe distance froœ their cesidence to the

school they vould be going to. So in most cases-..n

Birkinbinez HRould t3e school àave to.w.the school, the eventaal

destination of the child, have to be withln the school district

so that ten œiles vould include swïnging out to Pick students

up or could it be a zatter of a student froa a district being

bused to a school that night be nine ailes away??

Deuster: NThat vould be about the œost farfetcàed maximun if they...l'

Birkinbine: Il@elle I...D

Deuster: ''kelly wait a minate. If.-.the way it would vork is that if

there's ho requirement that students be transported into a

district that is not providing transportationy first of alle or

through a district. So...so that vàat would the practical

result of the Bill is that tbe tvo districts #bo are already

transportïng students will readjust their schedule either
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tbrougb a transfer or zutualiy beneficial routes to transport 675

all..-take care of a11 the children uader this Act-ts 675

Birkinbïnez lokay. There's a scàool called Christian Ciberty 675

 lcadeœy, it's aboat nine ailes froz Iy Aouse, it's in Kount 675

Prospect...or Prospect Heights: excuse 2e. So it's obviously 675

nine ziles just about froz tàe school dlstrict. If a student 675

 from Iy dkstrict wanted to go to that scbool an; that iistrict
i
E does provide school busing as does aine, vould Dy district now 675

be required to drop tàat student off at that scàool...a 676

distance of nine liles?n 676

Deuster: nThe ansver is the school has to be accredited.l' 676

 pjzt is l 676Birkinbiae: 
.

Deuster: Hokay. And if it's a private school..ol' 676

Birkinbine: /It is.l' 676

Deuster: 'fThey vould qualifr on these conditions. The.e.t:e distance 677

froa the studentls resideace to the school attended must be 6771

zore than a zile and a half and tbat scàool must aot be more 677

tàan ten liles outside the boundarywl 677

Birkinbine: pTkank youx'' 6775
!

Deuster: nYou know you ha7e.../ 677

Birkinbinez llhank you. If I could speak to the 9i11g Kr. Speaker.n 677

Speaàer Flinn: lproceed-'' 6781

Birkinbine: nTàe question that I raised gith Kr. Deuster is a factqal 6782

oae because the student is my daughter. 5he attends a school 6783

that's nine miles away. She's been doing that for fonr years, 678%

although Ilm reconsidering next year. The reason is that i; 6785

you transport a student rougkly nine milesy 176 days a yeary 6786

out there and back in tà9 morningy go back öut and pick them up 6787

in the afternoon and come back: you are transw..you are

covering a distauce: for one studeat nov, better tàat 6,000 6788

Klles in a year. Nov thatls vhat my school district vould have 6790

to do for one student. In this case, xy daughter, becaase

sbels the only student fro? tàe district that goes to that 6791

school. :ow tàere could be any nuaher of situations such as 6792

this that would cole up. kefre talking about covering a 6793

distance tvice the length of our country. Six thousand riles a 6794
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year for one stqdent. I suggest that this is unwise 679t

legislation. There are a great œany people in uy dlstrict who

support it. zelve got a great many parochial scàools but I

suggest to them that this also poses a threat to the private

school systeay because anytize ve start having the Government

start pqtting aid into something, and in this case we vould be

giving additloaal aid to private schools and even though welre

dolng sole of it nove I disagree vit: tàaty controls inevitably

follov. It's like gekting mixed up vith the Federal

Governzent, pretty soon oncle starts telling you vhat you have

to do. I suggest that the Jrivate schools and their proponents

are asking for future trouble and I reguest that yoa al2 vote

against this Bill. Thank you.'l

Speaker 'linn: N'he Gentleman from Livingston, Representative Ewing./

Zwing: 'fKr., :E. Speaker, I vould zove the previous question.n

Speaker elinn: nTbe Gentleœan àas œoved the previous question. Tàe

question is shall the œain question be put. àl1 those in favot

say '#yel, thosq opposed say lno'. T:e 'ayes' have it and

zepresentative Deuster is recognized to close. I had a number

of ligàts on botà sides of Ehe aisle on, if yoa'll leave tàem

on, 1111 recognize you to explain your votes-''

Deuster: '1%e11. hc. Speakery Ladies and Geatlete? of the Housee there

were no questions directed toward the subject of

coastitutionality as is often tàe case with this type of

subject, because the Bill is constitutional. The Bill, the

concept has beea vorking for six years in the State of

Pennsrlvania. The ten miles is a reasonable limit, in ay

opinion; you have to coœe up vith soae lilit and tâat's wàat's

in the 3i11. I KigNt say tàat the, ve have a great state as

Pennsylvania has, and sote cases youfll bave students that are

transported verz short distances and other cases students

transported longer distances. I Ilght say that zost of us knov

froa our ovn experience, I do from Hundeline that even though I

Eappen to live about three ailes fron Kundeline and Xandeline

Highschool runs a bus oat there, the great vast zajority of the

highschool studeats doa't even utilize that, because either
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they drive thelr own car or tàey inveigle their parents into

drivlag tàez to school, becaase the schedule isn't tbat

convenient, because we do live in an autoaobile age. say

that because I waat to cozaent on the Stateœent by one

Hepresentative that the cost involved by it vas R0.000e000. 11

absolutely is not R0,000,000. If thosq of you have looked at

it: analyzêd the Buceau of tNe Bqdgetls statement, tbey bave

based their estimate upon the fact tàat it wöuld cost about

three tizes as luch to transport t:ese students, $375, vhereas

the cost of transporting a student in Illinois is $125. The

experience in Pennsylvania is actually tàat it only costs $120

less. So that the figure of 5125 a student pe2 year which we

are using is realiskic and proven. Secondly, the Bureau of the

Budget's estiœate-..upon which one :epresentative bases his

figures. estiaates the nuaber of students involged is 115,000

vhicà is about three or four tiaes the actual aaount ve

deterlined by taking a survey. So t:e zost accurate

inforzation that is avallable indicates tâat in the State ol

Illinoise the cost here would be 3.1 zlllion dollars vhicà is

not machy and even ïf ve based it upon a larger participatlon,

sligàtly more ln Penasylvania, it migàt go up to J4e000.000. I

think that is reasonable. Xou getting to the essence of the

Bille tàe essence of tàe Bill is tàat a11 of the stadênts of

this State and all of the taxpayers are entitled to receive a

benefit froz the tax money that they paid to support the

transportation systez that's functloning in most of our

coatqnities. lEeytce a1l taxpayers no matter wbat kind of a

scàool they send tàeir children to or their câildren choose to

attend: private or public. ànd transportatlon is just like

fire protectlon, police protectlon, lt's a comœon governmental

service Eàat the taxpayers support that has nothing to do wit:

educatioa oc religiow. l11 wetre dokng is kaking it possible

for the children to get to school vitàout regard to vbat kind

of a school they attend so long as it is accredlted. I vould

appreciate your favorable consideration on this concept whlch

àas been well tàought out. I knov there vill be zany Kembers
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vho vill be coœmenting to exçlain their votl. Thank You.'f

Speakec Flinn: nThe qqestion is shall Senate Bill 101 pass? à11

tbose in favor vote 'aye', tkose opposed vote fno'.

Represeutative Satterthwaite to explaim her vote.'l

Satterthvalte: ''ïes: :r. Speaker and Kembets of the Bousee what ve

have failed to point ou+ is that people have been tellinq as

very clearly, we do Lot vant aaymore zandated prograzs unless

you are villing to pay the bill. Even after Fiscal Year *80e

if the State were paying its sharey local school districts

woald still have to pay 205. às tbe law states nov, 20% is the

local school districtls obligation even if ve fund the other

80% vhich ve have not. I see we have some good red votes up

there and I encoerage Qore red votes.''

Speaker Flian: nBepresentative lnderson to explain bis vote. Tizerls

on.n

ànderson: S'Yesy ;r. Speaàer, I ha7e some questions and I got cut off

in debate and...p

Speaker Flinn: lIGo aâead and ask tàe questioqy I'2 not ia a big

hurrr. 1'11 stay as long as you vant to stay.lf

àndersonz pàlright, filst of al1 will the Sponsor yield for a

gqestion or tuoz :r. Spoasor: there were tuo Fiscal Notes on

this particular 3111. How cooe you dldn't attach the second

ODE?''

Deuster; 11 filed tuo Fiscal Kotes, Representative ànderson. if you

vant to checkw.wp

ândersonl 'fke ll. the second one is up tàere aox. yesterday's one was

on second Reading vith œoge to Third, tàere vas only one aote

attacàed. Is that correct?''

Deaster: I'ât the time it moved to Chird Readiug, I filed that second

Fiscal sote.n

Anderson: lYes, I went up and looked and it vasn't there then. I'2

sorry...''

Deûsterz llt's tbere, it's there...n

àndersonz nxeae well the second Fiscal Hote

k says in it from BCB. saysthe cost vill be solewhere betwee? RQ an; 45 million dollars.Is that correct?''
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Deester: ''Nell, I just explained tàat that's incorrect. I mean

that's vhat states: but it's vrong because it's bemn based

on a false assuzptionoll

ânderson: l'It is? It's the best estlaate that the Bureau of the

Budget has and I ?et vith theo this zorning and they did not

cbange theïr Nind anyoff

Deusterl flI don't vant to get into a colloquy, bu+

explained in debate...''

Speaker Flianz ''kellyplease don't because his minute is already up.

zepresentative ànderson. bring your rezarks to a close.

already

Please-''

ànderson: Hgell. I did vant to ask soïe questionsw'f

Speaker elinn: N9el1. I...you :ad a couple of questions Eàere. so

proceed if you gish to discuss sone more but your one minute is

expïred.'l

àaderson: Ilàlright, secondly, alrighte you d1d distrïbute some

information around and it vasn't signed. ghere did that

iafocnation coœe flomo Ihis survey that was put in Ry box.'l

Deuster: I'That vas put in yoqr box, and it had a lïttle note sayingw

'Dear Colleagues I hope this is helpful to you in understanding

tàe Bill', and I signed wy name to 1.../

Anderson: ''You sigaed your naze to another piece of paper, but aot to

tàe survey itself. That was your survey then.w

Deusterl nDon, nov...àavew..you got that in your boxe and it had a

note from ae to you. ànd you knov that. I'2...n

ânderson: ''@e11, in that particular survey that you pasaed outy you

knov tbis wasndt: this wasnlt heard in Coknittee, and ve had no

way of guestloning any...l

Deusterz 'l@ell: Ila sorry tbat bappens a lot, now on the subject, but

1'11 be glad to ansver your qaestion. Nowy if you vant to be a

sporks writer about thls Bill, the survey vas conducted by the

Illinois Catholic Conference. They sent a note to every parent

of every child in the State of Illinois involved in this and

tkey got a response bacà and yo? got it in tbe sarvey there.''

ânderson; NEvery parent ià the state of Illinois?'f

Speaker ellnn: 'fïou'Fe already vent into k:ree minutesg
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2i g ne y :

Depresentative ânderson, I've got a record. %epvq got a banc:

of otber people who wish to qxplain their votes. I#m sorry

that you got off because tbe moving of the previous guestion.

Representakive Eigney to explain his vote: one ainutew''

$'ke1l. :r. Speaker, I think tkis is probably one of tàe worst

Bills of the Sesslon. Particularly: as it will affect the

downstate sualler school districts. Consider a minute the

situation ia Freeport wNere you have about five parochial

schools. The vay tàis Bill reads, seading Jnits froœ as far

away as Jo Daviess County and Minnebago County vould be

responsible for busing children into the Freeport district to

attend one of those parocùial schools. The costs of this are

beyond bellef. and I Nope tNat al1 of xy fcieads ace going to

consider uhat tbey.u uhat you vill be doing to the dovnstate

districts ander this Bil1.>

Speaker Flinn: wnepresentative Kaae to explain his vote. Qne minute,

the timer's on-n

Kaaez ''6r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlezen of the Housee the Spousor of

thls Bill càaracterizes the typical exanple as two students

llving on opposite sides of a tognshlp road and tàe bas could

siaply pick up the student on tàe otàer side of tàe township

road. keil. I uould say that tkat is not the typlcal exaœple
.

;àe typical example is the kind of situation ve vould have here

ia Springfield in wàicà we bave a numker of private scNools

situated in tbe City oé spriagfield, and we have aboqt four or

five outlinins school districts that uould a11 be responsible

for busiug any of their càildren fro? any part of their

dlstrict to tàe City of Springfield, and puttïng, sendlng tàose

students to private scàools. It'S been said that a11 tàey

would have to do is to 4cop that stqdent off at the District

186 boundaries. Welle that simply wouldn't vork- .w l'

Speaker Flinn: pRepresentative Kelly to explain his vote
. 0ne

minute, the tiaer and the stop clock are onvl'

ielly: lThank youv :r. Speaker: Kexbers of tàe Eouse. I feel that

this Bill is necessary: because the private scàools in the

State of Illlnois are not recelving any consideration at all in
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tàis..ostate funding. ànd Ehis vould give us a constitutional 697t

right to provide that fundiag and still stay vithin the

frazevork of that constltution. NoW I supported full funding

for edqcation every since I've been in Springfield, but tàink

it's a tvo-vay street. I feei that the parents of these

càildren are going to these private schools should receive at

least soze moderate, szall 1ax relief. And wedre talking about

big, aboqt big dollar amounts. but at the same timee it in no

way does it compare to the public education in tbe State of

Illinois. T:e private schools should ke cousidered and I ask

you to voke yes.n

Flina: 'lRepresentative J. David Jones to explain Nis vote.

liuerls oa.''

Speaker

Jones: Hlnquiry to tàe Sponsor, Don. Inqulry to the Sponsorwl'

Speaker Flinnz lRellg Aepresentative Jonesy I got into trouble tvice

doing that under explanation of votesw oace on this side of the

aisle and once over here. And that is in violation of the

rqles and I'2 aot going to do it anymore. So go ahead and

explain your vote and 1:11 turn the timer back on to give you a

full linute.ll

Joaesl 'Iàlright, the Public schools àave been sending me inquiries

and asking that here we go agaln mandating a prograa for them

and vhere's tàe zoney goiag to coue from? ànd I don't have

that ansver.''

speaker Flinaz ''zepresentatige nanahan to explain h1s vote. One

Iinute: the tizer's on-l'

ganahan: ll7e1l Kr. Speaker, 'eabers of tàe Housee t:m argument has#

certainly been Kade very clear and evident in the Pennsylvania

experience that whoever is saying how much this eœpenditure is

goiag to cost the taxpayers of Illinoisy is just talking

through their hat. I don't knov vhere they got the figures of

half a milllon dollars or forty milllon dollars, tàe experience

clearl; shows that about a $4,300,000 expenditure at best would

be the experience ln Illinois. I can just say to those Aezbers

froo northern Illinois tbat we bave a lot of parochial and

private schools that are not necessarilx Catholic, aud they
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I
need this relief on the cost of transporkation. I speak 70121

I
speciflcally up tàere in Boone County and in XcHenry County 7013

vhere those private schools. the Baptists and the onitarian aud 7014

tàe Chrisàlan Church Schools want this relief. Ther Perscnally

have contacted us and I t*iuk you ougbt to grant it to tbeo. 7015

It's a good Bi1ly lt certainly is deserving to those vNo 7016

beliege that t:ere shoald be some relief for tàose 7017

taxpayers...'' 7018

Speaker F1inn: NRepresentative Eobbins to explatn his vote. 0ne 7019

Hinatev tizer's on.o 7020

Robbins: dlir. Speakere I live in southern Illinoise at the present 7021

time tbe buaes froz our àig:school district leave at 6:30 in 7022

the Rorning and they arrive in at 8:J0 travellng soaething over 7023

a huadred ziles and if you Nave to so ten ziles out of t:e 702%

dlstric: to pick up students so that they are transported to a 7025

parochial school within your district, that Keans tNat these 7026

buses are going to, tàese childrea aEe going to have to ride

these buses, aome of the? foc as uuch as three hours. and I 702

believe tvo àoars is long euoegh.p 702

Speaker Flina: I'zepreseutative Malsh to explain :is vote. One 702

minute, the timer's on.p 703

Ralsh: œkelle Hr. Speaker and Ladies and centleaen oe the Housee 7031

another aspect of this Bill that has not been referred to to ry 703

knovledge is tàat thia œandates that public schools, the public 703

scbool syste? provide busing where tNey nay not nov provide it, 703

and I can tkink of a coaple of places vbere that is the case. 703

0 is Cicero and the other ia 0ak Park ïn River Forest. The'y 103
ne

xust provide bus transportation for thelr public school

studeats vho live more than oae and one-half ziles froa tâe 703

school. Nov ia addition to doing tkat, aad tàere arenlt very 703

many pablïc scâool students *ào lïve more tàan one and one-half 7O3

œiles from the school, they must provide private school 70%

transportatioR for all of the various places they live. The

other point I wanted to Kake is tàaà tbat this does not apply 704

to Chicago. The one place vhece it could prokably do the most 70%

goody because there they are closing private scboolsy kids from 704
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Chicaqo arq coring oqt to tNe sabucbs, tbqï vill nGt be

provided transportation for that purpose. This is an inane

Bill. :r. Speaker..w/

speaker Flinn: f'Representative Bradzey to explain his vote. He

passes, Eepresentative Darrov to explain hïs vote. 0ne Iïnuàe,

timer's on.n

Darrow: IlThaak youy dr. Speakery Ladies and Gentlemen of the House:

fev gears ago ve alvays àeard a B1l1 sucà as tàis vere

unconstitutional. Qe hear; that the...there was a separation

of chqrch and state and that this vas a Violation. 1he Suprene

Coart has nov ruled that that is not the case, so cov ve hear

other argulents. I gould just like to say to the

Representatives vho Xave spoke against this Bill who are always

advocating Iore fuads for pulllc schools, that Foted for

legislation to fund e/pty càairs under the guise of more aid

foc state Pablic schools. I voted foE Iore funiiag vNeu the

public schools vere heaFy vith adziniatrators, yàen ve are

spending more and more zoney for education and educating fever

and fever children in the public schools. I've alvays

supported full fundïng for your schools and I vill ccatinue to.

But I woqid suggest that you stact looking at issues like this.

I suggest that you start looking at shazlng soœe of the school

a1d funds vità tàê private scâools aov tàat it has been ruled

constitutional and...'1

speaker ylinhz ''zepresentative Keane to explain bis vote. 0ne

mlnutee tâe tizerls oo.l

Seanez MAhe yes, 5r. Speaker, Ladies and Gentlglene a number of

speakers vho oppose tâis Bill have indicated that ahould it

passe doom and black cloods kould forœ over Illinois. This

3ill has been in existencey saze kind of legislation has been

ih existence in Pennsylvania for the last six years where theEe

is çreater ?se aad a greater nuzber of eligiblese because they

have not, tàel have not excluded, they bave not excluded a

larqe city as this Bill does. It's costing appcoximately

$4,000.000 a year. Tbat coat has been constant. it is not

sozetàing where you started and then keeps going up. I would
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advise or I would ask that you disresard the talk of 40 aad 50 7076

million dollars, i+ is totally out oi line. 1he 3ill will cost

soœewhere betveen..el 7078

Speaker Flinn: nRepresentative Eowlan to explain his vote. 0ne 7079

minute, tàe tizer's on.l' 7081

Bov/anl nThank youy Hr. speaker, I think aepresentative Deuster 7082

probably Iisaed his calling. Ee should have been a ased car 7083

salesaan cause he's pretty good at giving low-ball estïmates. 708%

If you take a look at the Flscal Notl that was filed for House 7085

Bill 1310 vhicà ia a very sebstantially pact of this Bill: you 7086

see that the unit cost that he used %as the lowest possible

oue. 0ne àundred aRd tveaty-five dollars, the coat for gublic

school pupilse but that's the logest figure. If you look at

*àe cost of transporting people in the voc-ed prograœ, vait a

Rlnqtey vhatês...get a llttle ordec, dr. Speaker-'e

Speaker flinn: ''In a couple of seconds àe'll be done regardless of 7091

vhat àe saysw''

3ovaanz Hokayy $149, if you look at the people *ho participate in tbe

special-ed, a progran that assists the physical bandicapped, it

costs $375 to traasport one of those pupils. or if you look at

the general special-ed cateçory, $680 per pupil.

Xepresentative Deaster ia uslng absolutely the lovest possible

figurey it's neither reasonable nor prndente and I urge an

'ayezw..#no' vote-fl

Speaker Flinn: ''Representative VanDuyae to explaia this vote. 0ne

minutee tàe timer's on.'' 7101

VanDuyne: nlust a note, Kr. speaker: he was talking about 1310, not

101.,1 7103

Speaker Flinnl p/ave a1l voted #ho vish? Rave a11 voted who visà? 7104

The Clerk vill take the record. Thls question there are 87

Fctlng 'are', 77 Fotlng lnaz'y and Representative Deuster

reguests a poll of the absentees/ could almost read his

mindaw

Clerk OlBrien: 1IPoll of the absentees. Ralph Dunn, Virginia

erederick. no. II1 sorry, Dwight Frieirichy Gainesy 'ozubowski,

:olloye Pierce, Staaley, E.G. Steele, J.J. volfe aad :r.
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7113speakerx''

Speaker Flinnz lOn tàis question there ace 87 voting.-.kho is wanting

the floor, Bepresentative O'Brïen, for yâa: parpose do you

arise?''

o'Brienz 'fEok al I recorded7/

Speaker Flinn: f'Hox is tàe Gentlezan rgcorded?'l

Clerk O'Brien: Mràe Gentleman ts recorded as votlng Ipresent'ol'

Ryanl ''Yote ae 'yes#.'f

Speaker Tlinn: ''QlBrien: 'ayel. àny further changes? aepresentative

Kahar. Vote iahar 'aye'. Aepresentative Anderson, already

have a reqaest llke youfre golng to Make. Representattve

Aobbina.ll

Robbins: *If tNis receïges 89y 1 vill reguest-.wl'

Speaker Fllnnz l-.-already have one of those reguests here. Any

fqrther changes? Representative Scàneider has requested a poll

of the affirlative voteswl.

ScEneider: peor a11 89?99

Speaker Flinnz pror all 89.../

Zchneiderz 'fàlright, verification-/

Speaker F11=n: @He has asked for a verification of the affirzatâve

votes. gould eac: of you be in your seatse Eepreseatative

Kelly, for vhat purpose do you arise? He wants leave to be

verified.f'

Relly: l'ay I have leave to get verified?l'

Speaker Flinn: lres, you 1ay have. kould the qembers be in their

seats. %oald a11 the ieœbers be in their seats, it's unfair to

those doing tàe verlfying for you tc be wandering around and

àolding conferemces up and down the aisles. :elll just take

out a minqte for peoplq to get tack to their seats and be

seate; so ve can be seen overo..overseen. lzriglt proceed vith

the verification of the affirœative Roll Call.'f

Clerk G'Brieaz wâbrazsoa, àlexandere Jane Parnese Peatty. Biaacoz

3ircNlere Bradleyy Bresliny Bru/mer: Bullock, Campbellg

Capparellie Capuzie christensen, Collins. Cullertony Darrov,

Davis. Davson, Deuster. Dipriaa, Doaico, Doyle, Joîn Dunn,

Evelle Farleyy Flinne Garmisae Getty, Giorgi, Gooduin,
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Griesàeinere Grossie Hallocke Hanahan: Barris, Henryy Haff. 7155

Euskey: Dave Jonesy Elil Jones. Keane: Ke11y...'f 7160

Speaker Flinn: 'fOLe moœente for vhat purpose does Repteseatativë 7161

Virginia Fre4erick arise?'' 7163

Frederick: ''sr. Speakery ho* am I recorded?/ 7165

Speaker Flinn: l'Ho: is the Lady recorded?'f 7167

Clerk Q'Brienl ''The tady is recorded as voting Ino'.n 7169

Frederick: ngoqld you cbange œy vote to 'ayefwl' 7171

Speaker Flinaz ''Change the Lady to 'aye'. Proceed with the...proceed 7172

vità tàe ;o11 Call.a 717%

Clerk OlBrienz ''Klosake Kornovicz, Kosinski, Kucharskie Xulas, 7175

Laqrinoe Lecàowiczg Leinenwebere leone Leverenz: Eadigan, 7176

Kahar, Nargalqsv Katijevichg Kcàuliffee KcBroom, Hcclain, 7177

seyere Kulcaheyy Murphy, oblinger.-.p' 7178

Speaker Tlinnl IlEepresentative 'adigan, could he be verified? 7179

zepresentative Schneider bq verified. Proceed-l' 7181

Clerk O'Brien: Hol3rieng Patricke Pechous, Peters, iiele Pounceyy 7182

Preston. Reedy Ricàrond, Ronanv Ryan, schlickmau, Scàraedere 7183

Silase Slape, Stearneyy Taylore Telcser...tl 7185

Speaker fllnnl ''Representative Goodvin gould like to be verified, 7186

Representative Schneidere okay, stand right here in front of 7187

us. Representatlve Goodvin verified.n 7188

Clerk O'Drien: nTerzicà: VanDuynee Vitek, PonBoeckman, 7hite, 7189

Qllliaas and Younge.l' 7190

Speaket Flinnz l'Tura Bepresentative Schneider on. Questions to tàe 7191

affirzative Eoll Calz. 7193

Schneider: 1190, 89 or 90?#:

Schneider: Ostart out vità 90...276?'9

Schaeider: nàlright, nepresentative Evell.ll 7199

Speakër Flinnz ''Representative Eay Ewell. The Gentlezan is not in 7200

his seat. Is he on tàe floor? nov is the Gentlezan recorded?u 7201

7195

7197

Clerk olBrien: >T:e Gentlenan is recorded as voting êayee.'' 7204

Speaker flinnz llemove :iœ froa the Roll.l1 7206

Schneider: I'zepresentative taurino.'' 7208

Speaker Flinn: IlRepresentative gill Laurinog tbe Gentleman is not in 7209

his seate is the Gentlemam oo the floor? How's the Gentleman 7210
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I :
recorded?n 7211I

 Clerk O'Brien: l'The Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye'. aemove 721 '

h1I froz t:e :011.:: 721

scàneider: lBiancoel' 721
i
 speaker Flinh: NBianco, tàe Gentleâan is in his seat-ff 721

scbneider: NRepresentative Bruzœer-'' 7220

' speaker Flinnz 'Inepcesentative Bruméer, I don't see the Gentlezan in 7221

I h1s seat. Is he on t:e floor? Thece he is over on the 722

 Republican side vhere he belongs-/ 722

Schnqider: lcollins.'l 7225

l wgso vas zsatw, 722speaker zliaar

 scsnqidecz ocolllns, psil-w 1a2
Speaker Flinnz l'Phïl Collins. T:e Gentlenan is not in his seat. Is 723

' he on the floor? Hovls the Gentleman recorded?'' 723

Clerk OlBrienz pThe Geatlezan is recorded as voting 'aye../ 723

speaker Flinn: I'Relove hiœ fro? the Ro11.l' 723

schneider: t'Farley.', 723

Speaker Flinl: f'Farley. Did you say Farley?n 724

schneïderz ''Bruce Farley.ll 724

speaker elinu: l:ruce facleye I don't see him in hiS seat. Is the 72%

Gentleman on the floorz :o? is the Geatlezan recordedzn 72%

Clerk O'Brien: 'fTàe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye'.n 724

Speaker rlinn: lAemove ài2 froœ the Ao11.H 72q

schneiderz I'Hallock. Eallock.'' 725

Speaker Eliunz lfHallock, Aepresentatïve Hallock is not ia bis seat. 725

Is tàe Geatleaan on tbe floor? How's the Gentlezan recorded?'' 725

Clerk o'Brien: Nlhe Gentlexan is rqcorded as voting 'aye'.n 725

Speaker elinnz f'aewove hi* from t:e zoll. aepreseutative Collins is 725

back. put hiœ on t:e Roll. Put hi2 back on.'' 725

sc:neider: pKuskey-'' 7261

Speaker Flinn: NRepresentative Huskey's in his seat-'f 726

Schneider: p...how did you record Representative.a-'' 726

Speaker Flïnn: llEe's in h1s seat.'' 726

scàaelder: ''Thank ycu. nepresentative Derzich.'l 726

Speaker Flinn: lrerzich. The Gentlewan is not in his seat. Is be on 727

the floor? Hov's the Gentleman recordedzn 727
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Clerk o'Briea: I'The Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'are#./

Speaxer Flinn: 'Iiemove hia from the Roll-fl

schaelderz ''dcânliffe. nepresentatlve KcAuliffe.n

Speaker Flinn: ''Roger Kc&uliffe. Raving from tàe back of his seat:

hels in his seat.N

Schneider: lRepresentative Nulcahey.''

Speaker Plinn: HRepresentative qulcahey, the Gentleman is not in ïis

seat: t:ere he is oat iu the aislex''

Schneiderz HKcclaia, Hcclain-'l

Speaker F1inR: ''Hcclaine Representative Kcclaln. not ln his seat. Is

tàe Gentleuaa on tàe floor? now's the Gentleœan recordedzn

Clerk O'Brïenl ''Tbe Gentlenan is recorded aa voting 'ayel.l'

Speaker Flianl KpemoFe hi/ fro? the :011.11

Schaeidec) ''Representative Jones, Emil Jones-ll

Speaker rlian: N22i1 Jonesg the Gentleaan is not in his seat. Is he

on the floor? Kcclain, return Xcclain. Reaove-.-Eemove Eail

Jones.--hov's àe recorded ilrst, is he recorded as 'agel?l'

Clerk otBrieu: 'tohe Gentleaan is recorded as votkng laye'wtt

Speaker Flinn: f'nqwove àï2 fro. tàe Roil. Put Eepresentative Hallock

7 2 7 $

back o=. nallock, return to tàe aol1./

Scàneïder: nlepreseatative Calpbell-n

Speaker Flinn: I'Eepreseatative Chuck Campbelle the Gentleman is not

in ài2 seat. Is thê Gentleman on the floor? How is he

recorded? Campbell, Chuck Caupbell./

Clerk OeBrien: lThe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'aye..l

Speaker Flinnz nne/ove àiD from the Roll. Emil Jones is back, return

àiK to the Roll.>

Scànelder: ''âlright, zepresentatlve Piel.'f

speaker elianr 'laepresentative Bob Piel is in his seatw/

Schaeider: lEepresentativea--do ve have Terzichz VonBoeckmanon

Speaker flinn: nRepresentative VonBoeckman is in his seat.H

Schneiderz wEepresentative Ryan.''

Speaker Flinn: pGeorge Ryan, 'lnority Leader, I don't see h1= ia hia

seat. Is the Gentleman on the floor? Hov's the Gentlenan

recordedz/

Clerk o':rien: 'fThe Gentleman is recorded as voting 'ayel.''
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Speaker rllnn:

Scàneider:
Speaàer Flinnz b'Eepresentative Lechowicz. I don't see the Gentleman

in his seat. ls he on the flooc? How's the Gentleman

n Remove him f ro= the Ro l1. 11 7 3 32

'' Lecàov-iczo''

reeorded?';

Clerk OlBtien: tfThe Gentlezan is recorded as voting 'aye'ell

Speakez Tlinn: l'nelove hiu from *he noll.''

Scbneider: lDavisy EepresenEative Jack Daviswll

Speaker Flinnz bflack Davls is right in front here. Eepresentative

2yan âas returned. ëill you Put hïœ back oa tàe 2o11.t'

Schneider: 'l%ho is tbat7''

speaker Fllnn: 'tRho is that?n

ScNneiierz >0h, Byan.'l

speaker Fliunz S'Eyan is back. George Byan, in person.''

Echneiderz f'Eepreseutativê Dawsoa-l'

spmaker Plinn: 'lzepresentative Glenn Dawaon. 1 donlt seê the

Gentleaan ia ùis seat. Is he on the floor? Hov's tke

Gentlenan Eecorded?'f

Clerk O'Brienz ''làe Gentlelan is recorded as voting 'ayed.l:

Gpeaker Flinh: ''Eenove h&œ from the Ro11.H

scàaeider: I'No furtber guestions, Kr. Speaker.l'

Speaker Plinn: Hcount t:eo ape Clerk. Eepresqntative Yourell: vhat

purpoae do you arise?f'

Yourell: ''TO aà, àov aœ I recorded?u

speaker Fliaa: lxogfs tàe Gentlemaa recorded?''

Clerk O'Brien: ''The Geatleman is recorded as voting 'no'.n

Xourell: ''In order to save xz colleagues the expense of sending out

some more Roll Calls, 1911 change to 'ayed.''

Speaker Flinn: lchange ïourell froa 'ao' to 'aye'. lbis qqestion

there are 34 'ayes'y 84 'ayes'. and 7% lnos'y and

nepresentative DeusteE moves to put thia on Postyoued

Consideration. Tàat rïgât? Represeotative Deuster.n

Deqster: 'lYes, I would ask leave of tàe Souse for tàat I be provided

with the Roll Call on this-''

Speaker Flinn: ''9ell. if you put it on Postponed Consideratïony there

vonlt be any ûvailable, bqt if you don't, and it loses, you'll
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get a Roll Ca11.'' 7387

7385Deuster: Hkell: I voulda't vant to do thatw..l vould..a?

Spqaker Flinn: ''ïou bave a choice: Sir...t'

Deuster: ''Idld like to put it on Tostpcned Coasideraàïone :r.

Speaker.l'

Jpeaàer F1ïam: Nyoa don't àave any choice in the zatter. Do yoe vlsh

to put it on Postponed Consideration?''

Deusterz 'îKesy vedll put it on Postponed Conaiderationwd'

Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentleman has asked leave to put it on Postponed

Consideration. Hearing no objectione the :âll vill be on

Fostpoaed coasideration.l'

ànonyoous: ''Senate Eill 244./

Speaker Flinnz ''I didn't aanounce neptesentative O'Brien.

Xepresentative O'Briea has asked leave to move 2%% back to

Second Reading for tke purpose of an Aœend/enE. tàere aay

objections? Hearing no objectlons, tàe Bill is on Second

Reading./

Clerk O'arlenl

by deleting 12e by deleting line 12 and so forth.''

Speaker Flinn: l:epresêntative Dan o'Brien.l'

û'Brien: I'Thank yoay :r. Speaker and Aenbers, Senate Bill 2::, the

Mzaendaent #6y olBrieny azends Senate Bill 2Rq on page

other afternoon had four to five Anendaenta that vere put on

tàe Bill by Bepresentative Valsh and zyself. ànd I checked

vith the stalf yesterday, and tbe; indicated that because we

Put so many lmendments on that ve had nade a technical error

and a technical zistake. lhis Anendoent. ânendment :6

incorporates al1 of those âmead/ents tàat Represmltative ëalsh

and I put on t:e Bill tNe other day the correct fashion aad

tàe proper manner: and I ask Jor a favorable noll Ca11.H

Speaker Flian: llThe Gentleaan has zoved foc the adoption of àmendzent

#6 to Senate Bill 24R. àl1 tbose in favor say 'aye', 'aye',

tbose opposed. ;he fayesf have it. 1he l/endlent #6 is

adopted. Further Aaendmentaz''

Clerk O'Brien: 'fHo further Aœendmentswl

Speaker Flinnz I'Third zeading. Senate Bill 375. 75...Senate Bill

375, Depresentative Giorgi: for what purpose do you arise?l'
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Giorgi: ''Rr. Speaker, for the Purpose of an announceKent.'' 7R3:

Speaker Fllnnl l'Jtate tàe aanaunce/eat.''

Giorgi: nKr. speaker: ve Nave a House Deœocratic Kezber that is just

beqn recently married, Staff Kember, Ji2 xorfue and vi'e Sue

are up

been able to

so hard. ge ougàt to sàov our ap/recïation. Ji& and Sue.ll

on the Pepublican aide of the gallerye and they haven't

get alay oa their honeyœoon because ve vork thel

Speaker Flinnz nAead Senate Bill 375.':

Clerk O'Brien: 'fseaate Bi11 375. a Bill for an âct to aœend Sections

of the Illinois Pension Code. Tàird neadiag of the Bill.'f

Speaker Flianz ''qepreseatative Stufïleo''

Stufflez flYes, Kr. Speaker aad Heœbers, Seaate Bill 375 is the

coœbination of aany years ol vork vith regard to the issue

early retirement by pnblic school teachers in Illinois. For

zany yeazs ve have attelpted to provide for a Bill that would

ziniaize cost impact for t:e teacNer's retirement systeœ while

at the sawe time saving millions of dollazs in salaries ia the

public school districts of tàis state. Senate Bill 375 wità an

Amendnent vorked out betveen myself and tàe Chairaan of the

Penaion Cozmittee. Representative Ierzich. and vith tàe

teachers' groups in tàis state, progides as follovs: First of

all. it caps the zaximu? a/ount of any increase in teachers'

salary during the last year of employzent, so a teacher coald

not get a vindfall frop a scàool distrlcte in effect be forced

to retire in that manner. That is a cost saving b0th to the

systez and to the district which 1:11 go into in œore detaïl in

a Kozent. Secondly, tbe Bill as apeuded limits the nuRber of

participants. Ihis vas worked out in consultatiou vith the

boards. the school board representatives downstate and in

Chicago as well. to provide a cap on àov many people gho are

eliqible tNat could retire each year. Tbirdw and izportantly,

tàia Bill repeals ïtself ln five years. I kould lndlcate to

you tàat the downstate teac:er retireœent system is lndicated

in tbe Committee on pension, but this year because of balloon

payzents in salaries by school distrlcts that the cost vithout

this Bill coqld reach $80,0:0,000 in the ensaing year. The
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cost vith the Bill whicà vould allow early retirezent but put a 7470

cap on salary and essentiallg, and izpcrtantll: pro/ides fcr a 7471

one shot contribution egaal to 135% of final average salaries

will go a long way, in my opinion, and in the opïnlöns of 1472

experts in t:e pension field in helping solve soae of the 7473

problees that are particularly a peculiar part of the teaching 7474

systea. As ;ou know we have declining enrollzents in tàis 7475

Gtate. às you know, this is the most costly pension system in 7476
!

tàis State. I voûld point out to you by @ay of exarple that 7R77J
!

kith the Cap and the Provisions in the Bill e if we are to ta ke

av erage e xazple of a teacher, let I .s call her Hary , who tnigh t 7 %7ta

be Qaking 522:000 a year now. âLd ve vere to iuvoke the 7475
' ;

provisions of thia Bille sàe vould retire five years earlyy and 7481

t:e discoant for early retirement will rewove as tàe Bill 7481

provides. But in the case of tàat teacher, and sàe ls a 7482

typical exaupley t:e savings to tbe school district by hiring

sozeone ?ev on the salary schedule and aaking tàe one sNot 7481

paylent for her early retirement would egual according to tàe 7484

pension syste? $33:000. Now carrring that farther: usiag that 748$

average examplee tbatls $33,000 savings when compared to the 7486
f

potential estipate of 3,000 early rekiremenms in Cbicago and ;

dovnstate over five years vould result ln a savings, in a 7%81
;

savings in salary of 399,000,000 to school dlstricts over that 7481

period of tize. I reiterate, the Bill is sqpported by the 748$
r
!

Chicago Teachers Unioae by the Illinois rederation of leachersz ,

/b! tàe Illlnois Education Associatione most lmportantly and 7%9
!

strenqously by the retireuent systeœs vào vant thls Bill to 7R9

save monqy, vho want this Bïll to clear up problels they have 7q9i

vità ballooning paymenta, and it#s been worked on by and with 7491
i

school boards throughout t*e State of Illinoia. I submit it to 7494

you in hope that you will look at the facts, consider tbe
i

situation. ;:e issue, I think: is totally different to the 749:l
teacher system because of the issues I raised on early 749t

retirezent and in involveaent with enrollleat problexs iu cost 749

and the fact that this is tàe uost costly Pension systez in the 7R9
/

State: and I voqld ask for your affirmative vote on Senate Bill
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3 7 5 : a a d # i l 1 b e N a p P y t o a n s ? ê r a n y q ue s t i o n S t h a t y o u !n i g 1: t 7 50 0

ba V e. O *7 50 1

S eaker F linn : ,1 Represent ati ve Gene Ilof f Iall . '' 7 503P

Hof f 2an : IIT ha nk yo u Ve r y IR uch : 5 r . S Peak er , tadies and Gentlewen o.f 7 50 11

Ithe Iloqse, I rise in support of Senate Bill 375 as amended for 75051

a aamber of reasons. Oae: in the Past, vedve had a serious 75061

proble/ ofy of partâcularly adœlnistrators makâng arrangezents 7507
!.

vlth tueic school board to give t:em tremendous bonuses in 7508
!

their last year. In fact in soae cases: in order to aove the
A

adKinistrator ORe the SChoO1 Gistrict Will agrge to give thez 7509

t#D year salary in Onee and thit the? becomes coqnted as 0ne Of 7510

tàeir best four years and just rans tbeir, runs their Penslons 7511

oat of sight and runs the systez out of sight. This Bill puts 7512

the cap and says it cau't be Iore than 20% increase from one 7513

year to next. ând I think under any circumstancesy that is

reaaonable. àlso it limits the number of participants vho 7514

could be involved in this in any syste/, to 30% of those tùat 7515

are avallaàle. TNat tàen has a tendescy to aitigate tbe 7516

initial cost of the school distcict vhich in tbe long run 7517

actualiy going to save. Hov there's anotàer factor in this

beyond just the fiscal implications. I tàink this is a 7519

fiscally sound Bil1. ladles aad Gentlezeo of t:e nousee as a 7520

teacher by professioa and a Legislator by advocationy 1et me
i

tell you that in 2y judgement, the schools and the càildren 7521

will be Much better served if teachers have this option. Those 7522 j
!

of you who have had an opportunity to spend any ti29 in the 7523
!

classrooue knov that aftql a certain azount of time, soœe 7524 '

people are out of gas. The best that ve can do for the
l

children of this State, vouid give these people vho ha7e thïs 7525

feeling aboqt thewselves aud Bant to leave the system, to give 7526 !

thez an opportunity to get out rather than forcin: thez to bang 7527
i

on as ve do now. ànd for tàose ceasons I suppork senate Pill 7528 1!
375 as aoended.'' 7529

Speaker Flinn: lEepreseatative Ebbesen.n 7531 !

tbbesenz llïes, I'1d like to ask tàe Sponsor a question.'' 7533
!

speaker flinn: ''Yes, he indicates be#ll yieldoz-l 7535
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Cbbesen: laepresentative StRffle, I uas over in the Senate and I 7536

zissed your openiug rezarks, did you say that this Bill as

aaended has tà9 support of t:e Illiaoia Association of School

goards7f'
Stufflez 'fI said that the 2i11 has the support of the teacher

orgaaizatlons, and ge voràed as kell as we could to gork out

the probleos of the Scàool Board àssociations and the School

Board. ;be àssociation has not takqn a position to Qy

knovledge for or against, but I can assure you that there are

boards in this State, many of which I bave talked to, vho are

in coIplete support of the Bill. ànd ve vorked vith the ScNool

:oard Association, and we worked u4tà the City of Càicago

Scàool Board in vorkiag on the Amendzent. It's not tNe best öf

a1l vorlds for all involved, but it reaches to tke isaues

involve4w aad ge tried to solve as many problems as ve could

inclading zeeting the cost of t:e Bill, and the Pi11 zeets 80%

of the cost of the PensioR issued along vitàout evea looking at

the $99.000,000 savings estimated.p

Ebbesenz l@ell. Kr. Speaker, I'ld like to address tàe Bill-l'

speaàer Flinu: fêproceed.'l

Eb:esen: ''In so doing, I'ld just lâke to say that as the B11l vas

orïgïnailg proposedw Gt provided for a tvo for one

elployer-eoployee split in the one tize contrkbution gas based

on a perceatage of the teacher's last full-tize annual salary.

xo1 at age 55y in illqstration. the employer contribution would

bave beea 60% and tàe ezployee contribution 30%. And in

between the ages of 56 to 59, it would be relative. Now we put

on the other day. House Aoendaent #1 vhich increased the

employer's contrâbation at age 55 to 80I of the flnal salary.

But I'ld like to point out to you that this increase is the

eaployer contribution to 100% at age 55 and of course, tbrougb

the next four years woql; gradually decreasee but tbe employer

contribution is extreaely excessive due to àmendnent #1. Now

what does. Qaldates for a11 school districts otàer, no#

other than the City of Chicago. xow if a teacher chooses to

exercise tàe option: the sckool distrlct ls absolutely required
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to zake the contribution. The nev Amendzent khich requires +he 7571

consent of the enployer in tàe Chicago School District. Now I 757

knov I havq a cozmunication here froa the Hon Cardoni, froz t*e

Illinois Association of School :oards. And they oppose t*e 757

Bille becaese of tàat 100% contribution, and because it's 757

Iandating tàe ezploying school district to do certain tâings 757

with 100% contribution. ànd at least the very optioa that 757

applies to the Chicago Board of Education should apply to a11

school districts in this State, and I certainly would encourage 757

everyone to take a very close look at what they#re doing on 757

this Bi11. ànd if you'll join ne: you will be casting a 'no' 757
vote.'' 758

Speaker Flinnz lRepreseatative Jake kolf.ll 758

@olf: I'%ould the Sponsor yield to a few questions?'' 758

Epeaker Flinn: ''He indicates he wil1.'I 758

@olf: ''Larry, in the amended fora, what would be the net result in 758

increasiage would tàere be a change in increasing the unfunded 758

liabilities at al1 in this Bill as awendedz'' . 759

Stufflez df%ell. Jake, the best way to answer thisy I tàinke is to go 759

back to vbat I said earlier. T:e Pension Lavs Conmission says 759

a $5,000,000 increase cost in downstate in the coming year, a 759

$2.000,000 increase cost ln tbe City of Cbicago. But that is 759

taking tàe Bill in a vacuuz based apon this year's salary 759

figures. The Petirement System says yoq've got to look at tbe 759

situation veAve had occur in tàe last t*o yearsw the last fe*

years and vhat scùool dïstricts are doingy theytrq saying in 759

the absence of early retireaente ve're kicking up tbe salaries 759

by 20 and 25 and 30%. and if ve don't pass this Bi1l giving tNe 759

early retirezent incentivê end capping that thingy that ve may 760

have a cost as high as $80,000,000 in t:e coaing year.l 7601

lolf: Nkhat would tàe year projected as to the increase in unfunded 760

liabilities, accrued liabilities?f: 760

Stuffle: '1$35,000.000 accordiag to the Pension taws Cozzissione again 760

in a vacuu/ Bithout the Bill. The Retireœent Systeœ says it 760

could be three or four times that much if ve don't do sozething 76O

along thls line./ 760
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ëolf I /It vottldn l t be three or f oar times that zuch in accrued 7609

liability , lncrease in salary cost , riglzt?'' 76 1 1

S ttlff le I ''The zetiremeat System says that if ve don ' t pass a B i11 of 7 6 12

tlzis type , tha t th a t $35 , 0 0 0 , 0 0 0 co st restllt i n t he 3 i l1. i n 7 6 1 3

overall period of tile . tln.f unded llabilities could jump up to 76 1%

three or f our tiaes that much . because wben those higàer 76 15

salaries a re given, those people are given those salarles to 7 616

uit. ànd vhen they quit , tàat translates into greatly

increased multiplied pensioa costs nov and in tàe future. 11 76 18

Volf : ff àlright, so ghat you are saying tile'n is this would decrease. 7 6 19

not decrease but lessen the azount of accrued liabilities that 7620

vould accunulate eacà year? Is that vhat youl re saging? > 7622

Stuf f-lez ''That ê s tàe arguaent lade by ze and by the Retirement Systez 7623

as I vent throagh the issue becaase these peoplq vould retire 7 62%

under th-is proposal, there would be soze money kicked in. If 7625

they don' t retlce under this proposal, tlzere von' t be any none y 7626

kicked in , tàe only thiag tàat vill be kicked in is a higher 7627

pension or a higher penslon base, because of a higher salary in

the last year. ànd there won ' t be anythiag kicked into tlzate

tàe only ef fect then is what we have nov. It ' s been happening 7629

in tàe last f ew yeacs aatl tkat is a Qagaif iecl cost inccqase. 11 7630

Wolfz lokayg I noticed in analysis tàat the Pension tags Coa/ission 7632

and the Taxpayers Federation opposed the Bill before in its 7633

azended forK. Do they nov support &t?I' 7635

Stufflez NI'm sorry. Jake, I did not hear tîe Qast part of your 7636

guestion-ll 7637

Speaker rlinn: lRepresentative Kccourt.p 7639

@olf: >Xy analogy...'l 76:1

Speaker Flina: HI'n sorry, I didn#t...l wasn't trying to iaterrupt 7642

you, Jake. I thought you vere done. Proceed. Representative 764%

Jake--.ll 7645

kolf: DThe analogy shous tùat I have here that the Pensions Laws 7646

Commirsion aLd the Taxpayers Federation vas in opposition to 7647

this Bill. :ov as amended, are they now sapportive of it2'' 7649

Stuffle: MI don't knov about the Taxpayers Federation: the Pension 7650

tavs Coœœission says they still oppose it. because iE doesn't 7651
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cover 100% of the :ill's cost without looking at the otâêr

issue I raised, tkey do say that it covers 805 of the cost.n

kolf: Hokaye so tàe Pension tavs Cozœïssion does oppose. Is ther/

any taI iacreases, woûl; there be involved in tbis in orier to

PaF, Pa; f0r itzl

Stuffle: pAre there any tax increases? :o, in fact.o.''

%o1f: 'Igould it be necessary?ll

Stufflez f'so, in facte as I indicated, the savings in the other end

in the school district that has a taz rate obviously for

schools, tàe savings *ill be soaevhere estizated in the

neighborhood of $99,000,000 over a five year period.n

@olf: ''Okay, one final questione vith early retirelent on the part of

the teacher: ho* is witàout penalty I take it2 Aightz Dkay.

Hov early an age could they retire?''

stufflez .:55./

@olf: ''àt age 55./

stœfflel l/ith at least twenty

speaker Flinaz f'.u sccourt.u

dccourtz l'%ell, dr. Speaker: an; Ladies and Gentlemen of tàe Douse, I

think t:e one reason tàat this Bill should be defeated is tàe

years of service.l

reason put out by nepresentative Hoffaan. Representative

EoffRan just zentioned in speaking in favor of this Bill that

the reason this is a good Bill is that there a2e zany teacbers

?:o àave run out of gas. lad because they have rua out of gase

or another vay of putting ite because khey now are no longer

qualified to teach the kids in schools, that we sNould use the

Pension Systeœ as a reas-..a vay of getting rid of these

teachezs. Hov tàe Pension systez should not be used as a tool

of a pezs-..of, foI persoanel policies. Ihis Bill, if we do

this for the teacâer system, ve#ll be doing this for every

other systez next Sêssion or the Session thereafter. This Bill

vill cost in excess of 38.000,000 per year to the state. It

will increase the teacàers unfunded liability by over

$59.000,000. Xow if the various school districts have a

personnel problez and they have teachers that have gaote, rqn

out of gas, 1et theo satisfy and solve that problez by getting
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rid of the teacher. But not by putting on tbe State the, the

added burden of paying them a pension before they are entitled

to the Pension. àad just so everyone vill knov that tàe

pers..-tàe Talpayers FederatloR Pqrsonnel Cozzission and tàe

Pension Commission :0th oppose this Bill-n

speaker Flinn: nnepresentatlve Kosiaski.î'

Kosinski: 'lsr. Speaker, I Iove t:e Previous guestionon

Speaker Flinnz ''The Gentleman àas zoved the previous questioa. The

question is shall the zain question be put. aepreseutative

Hoffnan, for wàat parpose do you arise?''

noffman: N'r. Speaker, on a point of personal privilegev''

Speaker Flinn: llstate your point.''

Hoffman: ''Ky naze vas used in debate, and all I vûuld say to that

speaker and to the rest of the Body, people ougàt to do vhat is

rigùt for vhatever the reason.l'

Speaker Flïnn: HWould tàe dembers glease refrain from using other

deaber's nane in debate, it's in violatioa of tàe rules. Tàe

question is shall tâe main guestion be put. A1l those in favor

say 'aye', those opposed. ;he 'ayes' have it. The Sponsor,

Bepresentative Stuffle to close.l

stuffle: *Yese :r. Speaker and 'elbersy I know there are arguments

against this 3il1. I know tàere are arguzents by those who

look only at the 3i11 in terms of the Tension inpact in a

vacaun. ànd if yoe look at tàat $7.000.002 cost next year in a

vacuum. youdre avoiding the fact that the people ia tNe

retirement systea have sald that the cause of the balloonïng

e'forts by school districts in giging larger and larger

salaries at the tail-end of careers to get rid of people that

it's going to cost aot $7y000.QQ0 bqt in the absence this

Biile $80.000,000 possibiy next year in the downstate systeœ

alone. ge tried to pake this Bill the least onerous as

possible in Chicago and downstate. It so happened we had many

school districts downstate who would#ve said ve don't want any

cap. ëe woulddve retire; or 1et anyone retire this vay. rhese

school districts are alleady doing that. They are already

ballooniag salaries. They are already outside the Pension
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Systez in totally, legally alloving early retirezent. But t*e 7732

dïfference às this, there doing it now by jacking up salaries

tàat cost the local taxpayer more zoney. ànd it cost the 77331

Pezsion 5ys%e> aore moneye and it ls golng to continue to cost 773%

the Pênsion System zore woney. And I subwit to you tàis is a 7735

different situation then ve would àave in other systems that 7736

have pensioa coverage. ke Eave lower earollrents. ànd you and 7737

I also knov that even vith lower enrollwentse we still got

building costs. Qe still got schools. gelve got an issue that 7738

differs here tNan it would soœewbece else, say a Judge or a 7739

Legislator or say sozeone in the state Eystem even. Wefve got 7740

a situatïon vàere this is the aost costly peasion system We 77:1

have, ve choose between this 3i11 that will cost 57.000.000 and

the current situatiou that 2ay cost $80,000,000. ànd I subzit 7742

to yoq tàat Representative Hoffœan knows tàis issue better than 7743

Ie belng a teacher and looking at tàe situation day to day. If 7744

you vant the bad applea oute if you want people out v:o are 7745

burned oat, then vote for tùis Bi11. If you vant to hide 7746

behind the issuee if you want to say that ve only Mant to look 77R7

at th9 3i11 in the vacuume tien Fote no. If you vant to save 77:8

tNe State a2d tàm local taxpayers some moneye then vote for it. 7749

That local kaxpayer doesngt give a daœœ which pocket the zoney 7750

coœes out of, because ke is going to save $99.G22,000 in five 7751

years by conservative estizates on salary costsy at the sane

time it's going to cost 35 to the Pension System if you look at 7752

it in a vacuum even. It's goiag to save $99,000,000 in tive 775%

years in salaries in any case. But if you don't look at in a 7755

vacuule it's going to save even more money to the Pension

Systez. in; I ask for an affir/ative vote.l' 7757

Speaker Flinnz llhe question is s:all Seaate Bi1l 375 pass. All 7758

tâose in favor vote faye', those opposed vote 'no'. Have a11 7759

Foted wào vish? Have a11 voted who wish? The Clerk vill take 7760

the record. On this qqestion there are 116 voting Iayel and 39 7761

voting 'no#. lnd this Bili haviag received the Constitutional 7762

Kajority is hereby declared passed. Nov we àave some clean-ap 7763

càorese it's not really clean-up chores, but there are some
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people asked to take theïr Bills back for purposes of an

àzendzent. Qe have some on Second Reading. Cu page 4. there

are some Bills that are on second Reading, fàey aust be moved

today so tbat thqy can be noved toaorrow. ànd ve need to do

t:is now. So ve can be better prepared to adjourn a little

later on. Eepresentative ginchestery for vhat purpose do you

arisezt'

kinchester: l'Thank, tùank xou, :r. Speaker. thqrets also a vritten

zotion dovn here to go to tNe Order of Kotions. Eepresentative

:ikoff and have waited patiently ïoE at least a week and a

half now, and I would hope that perhaps you Ilght work us in

soxetize tonight on that particular Eeguest.../

speaker. 'rlinnz f'okaye but I need to do this first, because it's not

flir to tbe Spolsors to hold tbeir Bills on Secozd Readiag wben

toworrow is tàe last day for passage on Third Aeading. So on

page under Senate Billse Second Reading Sbort Debate

Calendar appears Hous-wwsenate Bill 140.46

Clerk olBrienl ''Senatm Bili 140, a Bill for an âct to amend the

Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Eelief lct.

secoad Reading of the Bill. No Comaittee Amendoentsoïf

Speaker rlinn: NRepresentative J. David Jones. Ho Comuittee

Axendaents. I'œ sorry. Any àwendaents from the floor?l'

clerk OlBrienz nFloor àzendmeat #1, J. David Jones, azends Seaate

Bill 1#0 oa page line 11 and so forts-/

Speaker rlinaz nNow, J. David Jones-lf

Jonesz I'Ar. Speaker azd Ladies and Gentlezen of the Bouse, this ks

the circuit breaker Bille senate Bill 140. ànd this Aœendnent

reduces the ceiling of $15,002 to 12,000 and reduces the total,

the amouat that caa be paid from 800 to 750 and leaves the

supplemental the vay is. This has the approvai of the

senate Sponsor and I move adoption of tàis Aaendaent.f'

Speaker Flinn: 'làny further discassion? Eepresentative Skinnera''

Skinner: Hdr. Speakere the Senate Democrats have done, in my opinion:

vhat azounts to a very despicable tbing. They have caacussed

in and decided that they are going to vote for no tax relief

3i1l except for tàe Sales 1ax zelief Bill that the De/ocrats
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knov.-.is going to get vetoed. Tàat œeans that ve are forced 780ë
i

to vote for senate ciccuit bceakec Bills if ve yant any bope 78:1

foc sqnloc citizens pcopecty tax relief thls year. Tbis is a

token B11l- Tuis is a aill vhics is acceptable to the Budget 780

Bureau. It's going to cost a llttle over $9,000,000. ïo= 780

rezember in last year's budget 6,000,000 was budgeted for 7806!

senior citizens property tax relief in new benefits. TNis year

the same 6:000,000 has been budgeted. If the Governor just 781

wanted to give 6.000.000 a yeare he ought to be giving 781

12.000,000 this yearg and yet: tàe Budget Bureau only coaes up 781'

kitN tàis little pale 39,000.000 Bill. I think Be ought to 781

Pass evecy senior citizens circuit breaker Bill thatls on the

floor in t:e House, because I don't thïnk that ve ougùt to 1et 781

tàe Senate Dezocrats deprive our senior citizens of property 781-

tax relief for the second year in a row. Toulll reœelber we 781

overrode tàe vetoes in the House, and tàey refused to do so in 781

the Senate last year. So I hope evecyone vill vote yes on tàis

and send the Senators a Iessage they vi1l deserve.'' 781

speaker Flinn: ''The questioa is sàall Amendment #1 to Senate Bill 1R0 782(

be adopted. àl1 those in favor say Iaye', tàose opposed 'no'. 782

Tàe 'ayes' have it. àlendment #1 is adopted. Further 782

Awendwents?'' 782.'

Clerk o'Brienl ''No further àœeadxents.'' 782'.

Speaker Flinnz nlhird Reading. Senate Bill 967. Does the Gentleman, 782f

Bepresentattge Jonese have leave to keep Eenate Bill 140 on 782'

Short Debate? Rearing no objection, leavq is graated. Short 7821

Delate. Read 967.11 782f

clerk O'Brien: nsenate Bill 967, a Bill for an àct to amênd Sections 783

of tàe Senior Citizens and Disabled Persons Property Tax Relie; 783

àct. Second Reading of tNe Bill. Azendœent #1 Was adopted in 78J

Coœpitteeol 783

Speaker Flinn: Nlny zotions pertaining to Amendzent #1211 783.

Clerk O':rienc /Ho motions filedw'l 783

speaker Flinn: ''lny ïloor àmendments?'' 7831

Clerk O'Brie?: l'Floor Ameadœent #2e Koraovicz, azeads Senate Bill 967 73%

as amended on page 1, by deleting lines 23 through 26 and so 78%
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spea k er 1? linn : HRepreseatative Xornogicz.''

Kornogicz: lKr. Speaker, Kezbers of the Housg, just heard my

colleague, Skinnere in regards to tàe senior Citlzens Bill. I

àhink itls about tiae that t:e Hembers of the aouse vill come

out and support tâe Genior Citizens Bill. It provides for

greater benefits and additional claimants. Senate Bi1l 967

ïncreases the qualified tàresàold from 10,000 to 15v000. I ask

for a favorable vote.''

Speaker Flinn: lllny further discassion? If noty Representative Jake

kolfe turn your light on and 1111 see it.'l

kolfz l'rea, I...the Gentlemany I t:ink: vas addresging tàe Bi1l. I

tàink veere 31 lœendwent #2 and if he could just explaïn what

àmendaent #2 does.l'

Speaxer Flinnz n%ould you explain: Representative Kornovicz, what

àaeldnent #2 does to the Bill.'f

Nornowiczz pIn regards to âmendment #2, it trlggers from a...to 3 1/2

from 4. fron 4%. ànd also this àct kakes efïect on January 1,

1980.%

speaker Flinaz ''Represeutative Jake kolf.l'

@olfz 'llt changes vàat fron 3 1/2 to 4:?1'

Kornovicz: ''The 'trlgger'e in deleting in line 22 by deleting 4% to 3

per...3 1Z2%.''

kolf: 'fkell, I donlt happen to have a copy of the Bil1. ghat's the

net effect to that?''

Kornowiczz ''Welle it's like the...in regards to the coste of the, of

the Bill. this Bill, tàis àmendnent puts the Senate Bill 967

to idenkical posture of ny 3il1, House Bill 329 or senate,

vhich is on the Seuate Third neading. Iï aïended tbis fashion,

fiscal impact would be $16.000,000 according to tàe' Departzent

of nevenue Fiscal Note.l'

golf: I'Okay, so thisw..the izpact, that's what I want ko know, what's

the change froz 1/2 to q%: hov much dollar amount is

differentz''

Kornovicz: 'lThis *as au .in regards to klendlent 1y 42...4'

eolf: IINo no yea, 2, tàat's the one vedre asked to vote on...f'# @
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Sornoviczl Nàzëndïgnt 2 is the income for that year.w.but not in no 7886

event does the grant Eo exceed $650. It's less than SK. 7887

That's what it shoved before oa the Bi1l.''

Molf: /1 giFe up.''

Kornoviczl nI ask for a favorable vote.N

Speaker rlian: ''lhe Geatleman has œoved for the adoption of àmendzent

#2 to Senate Bill 967. A11 those' in favor say 'ayel, those

opposed. The gayes' have it and the Amendment is adopted.

Furtber àmendments?'l

Clerk o'B.rienz HFloor àœendaent #3, Kornowicz, amends Senate Bill 967

as aoended by deletïng tàe title and inserting in lieu thereof

the following-''

Speaker Flinnl Hdepresentatïve Kornowicz.''

Kd'vpoviç#: Hgàat is the tbird àmendnent? I don't have tàat third
. . '' .'' '' '

qàzeadnent-..l move for its adoption.l'

Speaker Flinn: I'ïoufve heard tàe notion. àll tàose in favoc say

Iaye', those opposed. Sounds like.n aepresentative aalph Dunn

to eAplaia his vote-'l

Dunn: nsr. Chairœan, I understand hiœ to say delete the eaacting

ciause and start us over-..l believe he said tàat. and I liked

to have an explanation of it: if ve could reconsider. I voted

on the prevailing side and I zove to reconsider that vote we

just took. I'ld like for Eddy to explain vhat it really does.n

Kornowlcz: ''àlright, just one œoaent there, nalphvl'

speaker Fllnn: nële's going to explaine.-''

Kornowicz; ''It 'revrites the Bill-w.raises the incooe froz 10g000 to

15:0Q0...flickers froœ %% to 1/2:. :r. speaker, I think it's

a fine Billy I reallyo-.''

Dqnnz /1 vithdrav my objection. I thought it vas a new Bi1l...N

Speaker Flinnl >If there's no further discussion, Representative Bill

Collins.''

colllns: p9e11, 5r. Speakerg I vas just going to suggest that if

anybody had any difficulty in understanding this àmendment,

that xaybe Representative Dipriaa would explain it for usx'l

speaker Flinnl î'G.D....to explain it, is.-.any further discussion?

If noty the Genkleman ùas Roved for the adoption of àmendment
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' 43 to senate Bill 967. A11 those in favor say 'aye', those 7932

OPPOSOd. TNe 'ayesl have it. Further àmendlentsz'' 7933

Clerk O'Brien: ''Xo ïurtàer Amend/ents.'' 7935

Speaker Flinn: 'lThird Reading. Bepresentative VanDuyne, for What 7936

PqrP0Se do #ou arise?n 7938

TanDuyne: TfThank you, Kr. Speaker. ëe had Senate Bill 140 before US 7939

just a Roœent ag0 and I doR't kno? whether eveEybody, everybody 79R0

just accepts what Ca1 Skinner says or not, but..-l' 7942

Speaker Flinn: t'Qelre passed that order of business.l' 79%

 YanDuyne: lNove wait a minute-.el want..-l voted in the: I Voted on 79%

the Prevailing sidee and I vadt to lake now on that position: a 79q

motioû to reconsider the àmendment which we adoptede Roase 79%

Aoendzent #1 spoasored by J. David Jones.l' 79%

Speaker Fliûn: 'lgelre still ou 967: I'2 got soze Iore to finish with 7949

that first.n . 7950

VanDuyner /9el1, woald you cecognize me for-..'f 795

Speaker Flinn: IfI'l1 recognize you vhen it.w.does the Gentleman have 795

leave to leave 9...Senate Bill 967 on Short Debate? Hearing no 795

objectiouse leave is granted. lâird Reading. Bow 795

nepresentative VanDuyne./ 795

Yannuyne: nTes, :r. speakery IIm, I don't knov whether I'm being 795

xislead or vàat, bat I think Cal Skinner got up and spoke so 795

conditionally and aot knoving vbat he was talking about, 795

everybody just took it as face valuee but we took a voice vote 796

and I'? presuming I voted on the pcevailing side, and I 7961

therefore...'l 796

Speaker Flian: pTour œotion voul; be out of order, becanse the Bill 796

is not oa second Readingg and ve can't rezove Aoendments froa 796

Third aeadinge and thatgs vhere it's at right nov. It's on 796

Third Readiag. You would have the Sponsor nove it back to 796

Secoad: your œotion vould be in orderwn 796

VanDuyne: llcould you have tàe Parliaœentarian explain how yoa go 796

aboat reconsidering the vote tien?n 797

speaker Flinn:'' uThe only way you can rezove an Amendment or put one 797

on Jor that matter is while t:e 3111 is on Second Aeadlng. And 797

the only way I know to get it on Second Aeading is to talk the 797
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Sponsor into moving it back to Second neading. But it is nov 797% 1i
I on Third Reading. Representative VanDuyue, you have soaething Ik
! further?'f 7975

VanDuynez nvell, :r. Speakere I donet know whether your ruling is 7976

proper or notg but there is no real vote. I don't even knov if 797.7

I'2 in order as far as voting on tàe prevailing side, becaase 7978

you took a voice vote-..f' 7979

Speaker Flinn: u9el1y you woqldn't be order, you.-.youlre rigàt..-'' 7980

VanDuyne: ''....but I would ask tàe Sponsor herey there was kind of a 7982

I fast shuffle, aad I would like to ask the Sponsor to take it 7983

back and at least give qs a chance to talk about itwn 7985

j Speaker Flinnz l/ellg leEoy, even if you took it backy ;ou couldn't 7986

Iake the motion to reconsidecy because it was not a record 7987

votm. %hat you can do is aake a aotion to table if it gets on 7988

Second Reading-l' 7989

VanDuynez ''Okay, then I would like to Qake that reguest of Eàe 7990

Sponsoro'' 7991

Speaker Flina: ''Does tbe Spoqsor vish to move it back to Second? The 7993

Spousor declines your request-n 7995

FanDuyne: lBut, 5r. Speaker, now I#n not trying to be troublesoœe buk 7996

tàere vas no conversatâon at all. :r. skinmer gave us 7997
/

coœpletely false inforaation as guickly as it was. Could you 7998

enligàten 2ey gàatevere wàat we did is take our circuit breaker 7999

and take it froz 15.000 and put it back to 12e and take the 800 8000

and put it back to 750. ànd I don't tbink anybody even knew 8001

vhat ve were doingwl' 8002

Epeaker Flinn: l:elie I donlt tàink your remarks are in order, in tàe 8003

first place. Fe should not be discussing that Bill to start 8004

with. I'Fe explained vbak the rules are, Senate Bill 1104.'1 8006

Clerk OlBrien: l'Senate 3i1l 1104. a Bill for an àct to amend Sections 8007

of the Ketropolitany Hetropolitan Civic Center Support Act. 8008

Second Realiug of the Bill. àmend/eat #1 vas adopted in 8009

Committee.n 8010

Epeaker Flian: làny zotions pertaining to Azendœent :1?/ 8012

Clerk O'Brienl ''l Dotion to table àzendment #1, Senate Bill 110% by 3013

Representative Giorgi-/ 8015
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Speaker Flinnz f'Pepresentative Zeke Giorgi. Dne aopenty please.o-'' 8016

Giorgi: nsr. Speaker...''

Speaker Flian: 'Ione noaent, Representative Skianer, for vbat purpose

do yoq arise?l'

Skinner: f'Yes: Xr. Speaker, I really do bave a Point of personal

privilege.tl

Speaker elina: flstate your pointw..''

Skinner: 1'I vas vrongy zepresentative 7anDuyne is rlght. I think if

we anend Dave Jonqs's Bill in the nouse: it 7i11 never get Pass

concurrence in the Senate. I thougHt ue wqre on Tàird Beadlng.

not Seconi. ànd I would also hope that Representative Jon'es at

soze point todaye vould bring this àack to Sqcond ieading, and

you lould allov hi2 to do so so we 2ay take the âaendzeat off,

because itls the only ?ay vefre going to get a Bill to the

Governor's desk. ve can't send it back./

Speaker Flinn: l'gell, if 176 of you ask to take it back, and

Representative Jones said no it wouldn't go back-l

Skinnerz /1 qaderstand t:at.'f

Speaker Flinn: Mokaye Representative Giorgi, proceed-'î

Giorgi: Ilir. Speaker. I'ld like to table à/enduent #1 to Seaate Bill

1104. There was an inaccurate date placed in that Azendmeat.

I'ld like to Qotion-..ldld like to adopt œy zotion to table.''

Speaker Flinn: uHepresentatige sautinoy for What purpoae do you

arise?''

:autino: I'To ask the Gentleman what else is in that âmendaent, except

tâe corrgction. I'ld like to knov wkat that àuendment does.

don't happea to have it in front of 2e. Is tbat the dqficit

spending for civic centers?l'

Giorgi: ''Noe that's not tbe Eill: that's 667. This Azendaent creates

a woratoriun for July 1, 1980. %e inteaded it to be Juae 1,

1979. So I'ld like to move to motion Ao table my âmendzent #1

to Senate Bill 1104, because I have an àmeadzent #2, itlll take

care of +Ne thing I'm tabling-n

Speaker Flinn: nThe Gentleman has moved to table Aœendment, Committge

A/endzent #1 to Seaate D111 1104. â11 those ia...question,

zepresentative Collins.'l
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CO11inS: ''Hr. Speaker, I'I Sorly, I...Eh0se dates Went by 2e, kolld 8056

tâQ SPOLSOS Zizo iivin; VMOR tO US Aiziz, 2D: Vb2E biS deœe 6061

secoad Anendzent is goiag to dow'' 806;

Giorgi: llThe first date creates a date for freezing support for civic 806

ceaters July 1g 1980. The intention was to Put in there July 806
'

1 1979.6: 306#

Collins: nI aee, no nek civic ceaters after July 1979 is what yoa 806

vant to say. Is that right, Zeke?'l 806

Giorgi: 'lEight-'l 807

Collins: 'dlhank you.'' 807

Giorgiz nlune 1, 1979. June 1. 1979, June 1..' 807

speaker Flina: 'ITke Gentlezanls notion is to table Committee 807

lmendïeat #1. Al1 tàose in favor say 'aye': those opposed 807

'no'. 1he layes' have it and the Coazittee àaendment is 807

takled. àny further àmendnents?n 807

Clerk o'Qrienz I'floor Azendoent #2y Giorgi, anends Senate Bill 110R 807

on page 2, line and so forth./ 808

Speaker Flinnz pEepresentative Giolgi.n 808

Glorgi: Slàaendment #2 would grant a1l authorities created before June 808

1, 1979 and it indicates tàere vould be uo civic ceaters 808

contexplated unless tbe study has beeu, is going to be done by 808

aEn is co/pleted and fâlgd vitb us.'' 808

spêaker Flinn: lFurther dïscussion? Representative Jake %olf.I1 808

Rolf: Ilparliamentary inquiry: Kr. Speaker-n 809

Speaker Flina: nstate your poimt-/ 809

%olf2 l'Can we table a Comzittee A'meadment with a voice votezn 809

Giorgi: 'lke did.f' 809

lolf: f'I knov ve did./ 809

Speaker Plinn: nYesy yes: we just did. Qe already did itw'' 8101

Giorgi: 'eI move for the adoption of &nendzent #2, which isa-.'' 810

Speaker Flinn: 'lThe Gentleman has zoged for tàe adoption oi âmendaent 810

#2. Further discussion? If noty t:e-w.the guestlon is s:all 810

tke àmendzent #2 be adopted. âl1 those in favor aay 'ayel, 810

'aye'y tâose opposed 'no'. 7he eayes' have it. The lzendaent 810

is adopted. Furtàer Azendzents?'' 81û

Clerk OlDrienz HFloor àmendaent #3, Tottene amends Senate Bill 110% 310
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as amended on page 1, line 1...':

Speaker Flinn: ''The Gentlenan from Cook, Bepresentative Totten.fl

Totten: 'tTbank you, ;r. Speaker and Ladies and Gentleren of the

Hoqse, sqnate Bill 1104 is tbe Bill that azends tbe

Ketropolitan Civic Center Gupport lct to reqaire a study of the

econozic feasibility of the civic center progral. 'he

Gentlezah from Rockford has put forth the proposal. and I

proposq to alend in this faskion. First of all, the

â/end/ent #3 would qliminate the substantive part of the Bill

vhicà calls for a study vhicN woœld cost over $50.000 to see if

ve need zore civic centers in Illinois. :ell: everyone of us

here knov that ve don't need any zore civic aeaters in

Illlaois, an4 we vouid be absolutely wasting tàe $50,000 on the

study to proge +àe poimt. so my Azeadœenk vould strike the

8111

8113

substantive portiou of tàe B1l1 dealâng vith tàe appropriation

for a study for exâsting civic centers. The second thing that

the ââendïent vould do vould be to teralnate tàe State prograœ

of being obligated to pay conatruction costs for civic centers

created after July le 1979. I vould point out to the deabers

of the House tâat tàis would not jeopardize any of the existing

civic centers that have been created. but it vould prevent tàe

state from being obligated to pay foz aay civic centers that

vere created after July 1979. By adopting this âmeadzent,

we can save cousiderable cost, we can do away with the study

vàich tàis tegislature knovs is not karranted or needqd and

knovs ghat the resûlt gill be, and we can insure soue fiscal

sanity in the future progress of this Legislature in this State

towards tke vhole question of civic centers, and would ask

for your favorable vote on àzendment #3..'

Lechowicz: ''Any discussion? The Gentleïaa froz Qinnebago,

:r. Giorgl..

''I should be...ve sàoald be fair about this yith tbe :' embers

Speaker

Giorgiz

of the Geûeral àsseœbly.

as yoalve said tàat

khat Iotten is saying is that as loag

Aurora, Decatur: Danville, Peoria,

Bockford, springfield, Blookingtong kaukegan, Joliet can have

civic centers, what he is saying today is whether there is a
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study or note he wants to freeze tkese nine in for any future

benefits. Now if yoa vant to freeze these nine inw you vote

1or ùis Aœendmente you're not buràing 2e, I1* froz Pockford.

But your other people that gant aw..tbat might Ehink in the

future the 9ED study vill sbog that they can support a civic

center or that it migàt help thelr econoœic area: fine. ;ou

vote against t:e àœendment. If you vant to fceeze tàe nose

that feels it has a good deal going now, go aàead and vote for

Totten's àkendœent. II2 going to vote against it, because I

donlt think itls fair to the rest of the deabers of the General

lssembly.fl

Speaker Lecàowicz: lThe Gentlelan fro? Cook, :r. o'Brien.''

O'Brien: ''Yes, dr. Speaker, vould you recogmize me after this Bill in

relation to nouse Bill 2447'1

Speakqr Lechovicz: œàllight. Is there aay fRrther discussion? 1he

Gentle/an frop Cooke :r. Totten to close.n

Tottea: I'Thank you: thank youy dr. Speaker and CadâeN and Gentlemen

of tàe nouse: the Geatleman frou Eockford has put it vell what

tkis does is take out the substantive study. save over $50,000.

It would insure tàat th9 ninea..ten or so tNat have been

created would renain: but it vould prevent us fraR creatïng,

new...any now civic centers as I think the vill of this General

àssenbly will Eho? in the àzendlent. And I ask for your

favorable vote.''

Speaker Lechovicz: ''The guestioa is shail àmendzent #3 be adopted.

àll in favor signify by saying 'aye'# opposed. 7e Iust be

getting tired on this side. The layes' have 1be Amendment

is adopted. lar further àuendzeats7'f

Clerk Ol:riea: ''No furtàer lzendments.''

Speaker Lechogicz: ''Qe better hage a vote oa tbat one. Third

Readïng. àny further Amendwents? Leave for Short Debate?

Leave. The Bill's on Sâort Debate. House 3il1 1338./

Clerk o'Brien: nHouse Bill 1338, a Bill for an àct to amend Sectlons

of the Senior Citizens and Disable; Persons Property Tax Relief

âct. second Reading of the Bi11. No Com*ittee àmendoents.'l

Speaker Lechovicz: f'The Gentle/an from Cook: ;r. O'Brien. Aay
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! âmendzenta froa the floorw' 818)
I

Clerk o'Bfienl ''Floor z/endzent #1, iornovicze aMends senate.w.'l 818

Speaker Lechowicz: 'êThe Gentleman froa Cook, :r. Kornowicz-l' 818

Kornowiczz 'lGentlemen: and Kembers of the Co/œittee, in regards to 818

Senate Bill 1338, Azendment, Alendment: on page 1, in line 27 819

by delqting 4% and inserting in lieu the 3 1/2%. Thls is +he 819
k' only changee it's the circuit trip at 3 1/2% of incoxe. I ask 819

 for a favocable votewlf 819

speaker Lechowicz: ''Is there any discussion? The Gentlezan from 819

 Lasalley Kr. ànderson.'' 819
l ànderson: HSponsor yieldzl' 819
I

l Korno wicz : N Yes.n 8 20
 lnderson: Hïou Iean, Representatlve Kornovicz. that Jou take 3 1/25 820

of your income and subtract it froz yoer Property tax? IS that 820

vhat yoa aEe saying rather than M%2'' 820

Kornowiczz ''Noy tâatfs not righto'' 820

àndersonz /9e11, then wàat are you sayingz'' 820

Kornoviczz NIf your rented property, i; i: exceeds zore tben you get 820

J 1/2%. o'f tàe inconewll 821

Speaker Lecàowiczr MAny fartàer dïscussion? ;he question is shall 821

âmendment :1 be adopted. àl1 in favor sâgnify by saying 'aye'e 821

opposed. The 'ayes' have it and zaendaent #1 is adopted. lnJ 821

further àzeadments7l 821

Clerk O'Brien: HNo further àzendzents.ff 821

Speaker tec:oviczz l'Third zeading. Leave on Short Debate, leavm? 821

Leave is sranted. Bouse Biil 667. Hr. Giorgi. 1#11 get right 821

to yoq, Denny. aead tke Bill, :r. Clerk./ 822

Clezk O'Brienl ''House Bill 667, a Bill for an Act to aœend the 822

Ketropolitan Civic Center support Act and Cigarette Tax Act. 822

Second Peading of the Bill. àlendment #1 was adopted in 822

Coamittee.l 822

speaker Lechovicz: nAny lotions?'l 822

Clerk O'Briea: >Ho œotions filed.o 822

Speaker Lechogicz: I'Any A/endzents froz the floor?'' 823

Clerk O'Briea: nFloor àzendMent #2y Skinner, akends Senate Bi1l...> 823

Speaker Lechowiczz nThe Gentleman froœ dcnenry: :r. Skinner. T*e 823
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Gentlewan is aoà on the floor. There he is.'l 8231

Skinner: ''Hr. Speaker, this Amenduent is a zodest propoaal to cut

every county in the state of Illlnois into the Ag-preziqm Fund.

It ls clearly germanee becausexn ''

Speaker tecàoviczz îtThe Gentle/an from Qinnebago, :r. Giorgi.'f

Giorgi: 'lïr. Speaker, I àave been a/are of this Amendment for about

ken dayse and I presented the Parliaaentarian Mitb a copy of

his Alenduent because vanted to rule in gerraneneas-n

Speaker Lechovicz: 'fTâe Gëntle/an guestions tàe gernaneness of the

ânendmqnt-''

Giorgi: d1I ought to let Skinner flnishy because I don't t:iak tàe

General lsseœbly is going to accept his theory anywayy but,

such a terrible theory...l tàink youlce oat of lqcke Cal-''

Speaker Lechowiczz ff%hile ve are vaiting for the Parliaaentarian to

interpret tàe germaneness of tNe B111. move the Bill out of the

recocd teœporarily. %elll go to.-.the Gentleœan fror Cook, dr.

o'BrienoH

O'Brien: Mxese 5r. Sêeaker aLd sezberse inadverteutly put âmendœent

#6 on House 3i11 2%R, and ve :ad leave from Eàe ie/àers to

bring tàat B111 back to second Heading, and I forgot to table

zmendzeats through 5...1,

Speaker techowicz: lAlrigàt-..ff

OlBrienz 'L w.vhich are contalned correctly in Amendzent 46.>

Speaker tecàovicz: ''Senate Biil 244 is on Tbird. Bring it back to

Second. Leave is granted. How the Gentleman froz Cooky dr.

O'Brien.l

through 5

and tàat would leave only âlendaent 46 on the 3i1l whicb

actoally contains those five àzendnentsw.x/

Lechoviczz tlTbe Gentleman moves tc table 1...tàe Gectlezan

moies to table zmendments

o'3rienl /1 voqld aove at this time to table àmendlents 1

Speaker

through 5. Ali in favor signify by

saying 'aye'y 'aye', opposed. àœendments 1 tàrough 5 are

tabled.a

O'Brienr lThank youe Mr. Speaker and MemberswN

Speaker Lecbowicz: Hàmendment #6 reaains iu the Bill.

â:endmentsC''

àny Jarther
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Cler: D'Brien: 'lxo further Ameadœents.ïï 8281!

speaker techowicz: flThird :eading. Hov kack to Eenate Bill 667. 828:

Questlon &s germanmness on âzenduent #1, believe. Jacky is

tNat àzendzent #1 that ue ace coasidering? And itts on Second

Reading. There you go. àzendmeut #2. Medll read Kessagesl
fro? the Senate wbile Me are waitingv'f

Clerk o'Brien: fdessage froœ the senate by 3r. grigàte Secretary.

:r. Speaker, I'2 directed to inforz the House of

Eepresentatives the Senate has concutred witk the Hoqse passage
:of Bills the following titlesz to vite Zouae Bill Ruzbers

21q8. 2161. 2167. 2168, 2184. 2204, and 2206 together with

lmendlents and the adoption of whicà I'2 ïnstructed to ask

concurrqnce of tke Eousew passed by tàe senate as azended, June

26, 1979. xenneth grighte Secretary.n

Epeaker Lechogiczz 'Iàccording to the Pacliamentariany the Amendment

is not germane. àny further Aœendments? àny further

lmendmentszn

Clerk O'Brien: /:o further Aaendœents.'l

Speaker Lechovicz: 'fThird Peading. on Consideration Postponede

appears Senate :111 296. The Iady nrom St. Claire: :rs.

Tounge.n

Younge: nThank you: :r. Speaker..-/

Speaker Lechowicz: /296, Jack.u

Clerk OêBrien: flsenate Bill 296, a Bill for an àct to azeud Sections

of the Illinois Housing Developœeat âct. Secoad Reading of the

Bill. àmeadment #1 uas adopted in Committee.n

Speaker Zechoviczz lL ..he asks leave to bring the Bill back

fromw.ocolsideration Postponed to Second Reading. &ny

objections? Hearing aone, on Second Xeading. on that

gues..-tàe Gentleman froz Devitt. Kr. Vicson, vhat purpose do

you seek recognition?''

'inson: I'Just on a parliamentary iuqqiry. How do we get to 296 and

bypass tàose otàer Bills cn Consideratïoa Postponed?n

Jpeaker Lechowicz; ''I didn't hear wbat you said.''

Vinsonz ''Hov do ve get to 296 and bypass those other Bills on

Consideration Postpoaed7l
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Speaxer Lechowiczz I'By tàe discretioa of tNe Càair.ll 8321

Vinsoû: HI beg your pardon?'l 3326

Speaker Lechowkcz: l'Discretion of the Cbair.''

Vinsonl 'lDonlt you Nave to start at the beginning of tbe order?n

speaker Lechowiczz ''Noy we douet. Lady from St. Clair, Mrs. ïounge.'l

Clerk O'Brienl f'à motion to table Amendment 41 by Representative

Youngez you: :r. Speaker,

establishes a branch office for IHB; in Springfield aRd

à*endlent :1 vould add to that East St. touis. And move to

table Azendwent #1.41

ïounge.l'

NThank House Bill.w.senate Pill 296

Speaker Lechoviczz 'IfThe Lady zoves to table Azendœent #1. Is thene

any discussioa? Heqring none, Amendment #1 is tabled.

further âmend/ents? Kes, it's tabled.''

Clerk OêBrien: pAzendaent #2, Younge, amendsw.-?

Speaker Lecbovicz: HTàe Lady froa 5t. Clairee 'rs. Youngew''

Xolnge: HKove to table Aaeniment #2.../

Speaker Iechowiczz ''Tàe Lady...did you oblect, :r. Qalsb? dr. Vinson

objected. The lady aoges to table à/endzent #2. A11 in favoc

ànY

vote 'ayefg a11 opposed vote 'no'. Pardon ae. Oh. she jusl

withdravs ànendment #2w that's swell. âny furtàer àzendments?'l

Clerk O'Brien: t'No further àmendœeutsw'l

Speaker Lecbowicz: nThird..aback to Consideration Postponed. The

Gentleœan froa Cooky :r. galsh.n

kalshl ldr. speaker, I respectfully submit that yo? gave :r. vinson

vrong inforœation. You are requlred vit:ïn an order to go

tàrough it and vàen you leave tàat order, go back to vhere you

bad left it and coutlnue througb until you have cozpleted it

and then start frow tbe beginningwlf

S/eaker Lecbovicz: nKr. kalsh, youdre absolutely correct only on

Second and 'àird zeadings. Sen...I:m on Consideration

Postponed, Sir. Senate 3il1 746. iady from Cooky siss

Catania. Lady asks leave to bring the :ill back from

Considerakioh Postponed to Gecond Peading. Any objectlons?

Rearing honee Secoad Eeading. drs. Catania. Ahy àmëndnents?ff

Clerk O'Brienz I'àlenduent #2y Catania, azends senate Bill 7%6 as
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AoeRded i? YhP first SQQtRLCC aLd SO f0CYh.'' 8372

Cataiia: ''Thûnk yoi, Xr. Speaker aLd Hëmbers Of t*e Houseg à/endment 8373

#2 to Senate Bil1 7R6 establisàes a Procedure under which 8374
Icozplaints could àe brougàt and decisions coul; be ïade. This 8375'

is a Point that WaS raised in debate on the Bili. and AXâS iS 8376

an atteopt to Put it in forD that ?aS requested by those WhO 8377

Voted 'Present'. I Q0Ve for the adoption of Amendzent #2 tc 8378

i1l 746 '' 8379senate : .

Speaker Lecàowiczz ''on the-..aay dlscussâon? The Gentlezan froz 8380

kill, dr. Leinenveber-n 8382

îeinenweber: NYea. this is tàe Bili: as I recall it, that prohibited 8383

tbe spendiag of appropriated fuads in violation of tàe rules of 8384

the Izlinois rair Eaployaent Practices Conœission or the ouited 8385

States Equal Ezployaent Opportcnity Coœalasion. Is that 8386

correctz Is that correct?w 8387

Speaker LecNowicz: l'Kiss Catania, pleasewl 8389

Leinenweberl '1S*e said yes. Right nov-.-l 8391

Catanlaz lres, but now we are going to àave a Humans Bight Commission 8392

ao this refers to tàe nqzan Rlghts Comalssion instead of the 8393

Aair Eœploylemt Practice Cowuissionol 8395

Leinenweber: pIs tbat the sq> and substance of the à/endzent or are 8396

you taking out tbe nnited States Equal E/ployoent Qpportunity 8397

coœzâssion?n 8398

Catania: l:oe it establisàes a procedure so that complalnts can be 8399

aade to the numan aights Coaaission.f' 8401

teinenveber: nEight, so the substance of the Bill: anotkerwards that 8q02

ahy vil1 remain the same after lmendzent #2 and that is 8403

prohiblting tbe spending of approyriated funds in violation of 840%
' tàe rules and regulatïoas of t:e auœan aigàts àct or Human 8405

Eights Comzission and the Jnlted states Equal Ezployœent 8406

Qpportunity Comœission. Is that correct?'' 8407

Catania: IlTNatgs right./ 8R09

Leineoveberz nTEank you.'' 8411

speakec Lechoviczl ''zny furtàer discussion? Iàe question is shall 8:12

âmendlent #2 be adopted. âll in favor sigaify by saring 'aye', 8:13
' taye', opposed. klendment #2 is adopted. &ny furthqr 8414
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Azendzents?l

Clerk olBrien: MNor further à/endments.œ

Speaker

Consideration...consideration Postponed.

Senate Bills, Tkird Deading, appears

Gentleman from St. Clairy :r. Flinay Rove to bring the Bill

back froœ ràird Reading to Second for the purpose of an

âmend/ent. âny objection? nearing noney the Billls on Secoad
Aeading./

Flinnz loell, Xr. Speakery I vould, Iy motion is to Rove it back to

Secoad for t:e purpose of tabling àœendmeat #2. ànd I think

tàe Sponsor of âœendwent #7, Representative Yourelly vould wove

to reconsider àwendment #2# because wasa--n

Speaker Lechovicz: Rlhe Gentlezan zoves to reconsider â*endment #2 by

Lecàovicz: lThird

8:15

Reading. Back to Postponed

Okay. 0n page 2,

seLate Bill 93. The

w:ich vas adopted. in favol vote 'aye' vote 'aye',#

'are'. Tàe Bill's back on socond Headinge we#re moving to

reconsider tàe gote by vhich àzendment :2 Mas adopked. The

Geatlqman from Cook, :r. Yourell-''

rourellz lDon't you a11 get excited over there nov. Thls is tàe

ànendaent that aost of you gere opposed to on Senate 3iI1 93.

'his is tàe àlendaent tàat ceapportions the County oé Cook iato

fifteen legislative districts. A:, if you don't uant ae to

table this Amendmente just vote 'noz./

speaker îechowiczz ''Have al2 voted vNo vish? Have a1l voted who

kish? The Clerk will take the record. On this qaeskion

there's 132 'ayes'y 4 'naysl, 1 recorded as 'present'. ànd tbe

Rouse loves to reconsider the vote fro: whlch lzendxeqt #2 vas

adopted. Nov, dr. Iourell loves to table Amendzent #2. à1l in

favor signlfy by saying Taye'y êaye'. opposed. àmendment #2 is

kabieû. zuy further Axendzents?d'

Clerk O'Brien: nàmendœent #5, Dyer-Hoffzaa-Daniels-.pq

Speaker Lechovicz: ''lhe Lady from Dupage, Mrs. Dyer.l

Dyerz ''Yese 5r. Speakery àtendment 45 is an àlendment that was p?t on

anothec Bill in tàe douse, passed overwbelRingly, vent to the

Senate, the senate Sponsor didn't really vant that Amendœent on

hïs Dï11. The âaeadzent lould sizply give to tàe Chairaan of
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County Boardsy vhere the Chairman is elected at large by the 8454

voters, the poveE to eitben sign ordinances oc veto them. Tàe

veto can be overridden by a œajority vote of t:e œezbers of th/

County Boartt. It ef f ects only Dupage and St. Claâr Countye an d

.i t is acceptable to the s ponsor of this Bill and also the

senate sponsol': aud I vould pove f or approval of Amendnen t #5.1'

Speaker Lechowicz: l'àny discussion? 'rhe Gentlezan 'f roK Cook , ir .

Iluskey. ''

Ruskeyz '' âh , I have nothing to sa y, zy light was ort by nistake , :r.

Sp e a k e r . /

Speaker Lechovicz: H'Ithq Gqntleaan f ro* Dqpage , Kr. Iludsone''

Hudson : llTàank you very much . Kr. Speaker. Ladies and Gentlemen of

tlze Houaey I wonder sozetimes i.f this Alendment tàat is of fered
'
isn ''t soaething like tàe vol.f at the cahin âoac. iie sàows up

at tàe f ront door and you drige iz.iœ a #ay f ro2 tàere . and ke

coae.s round to the bac.k door and yoa zanage to drive bir avay

f ro= tàere, comes around to tàe vindov and Peers into the

vind.ow y and one way or another he keeps showing Ilp again. Tité.s

Bill haa zore lives than the provecbial cat. It started ollt

the idea of giving the Dupage County Board Chairman a veto

powe.c over the :oard' s action , started out. as zepresentative

Dyer ' s ilouse Eill 2383. Nov tàat Bill vas put on the Spriûg

Calendar. 'r hen tàis same idea vas presented to us aga in in tàe

f orK of an Amendnent to Senate Bï11 1423 vhich tlte sFcnsor àas

already alluded to. l'hat #as tacked dovn to Senator Meaver ' s

Bill: caae ovqr beree went back over there. i!e didn' t vant it

on the Bill so it vas taken o f f . :ov this satae Amendment ,

a.f ter those tvo setbacks . is tacked on to Senate Bill 9 3 àere

àich basically has to d.o wit.h weed c uttlag. But I w'ant tow

suggest to you , Ladies and Gentieaen o.t the Iiousq . that this

àmend zent is an id ea tàa t is not wanted b y the Dupage Count y

Board whon it purports to serve. 'rbe.y bave been a1l over this

ground. It has been debated. I t llas beea def eated by a

heaithy *a jocity of tàe Board. It af f ects only Dupage Countye

possibly St. Claire. But it is a subsistent cha nge and it

gives the Chairman of our Dupage County Board executive power
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that he does not now have. And I repeat, tàe 3oard itself does 8487

not care for ài2 to have this pover. It in effect gives hi2 at

least a portion of hoze rule Povers uhich he does not now have

and the Board itself does not vant hiœ to have. Cur county has

rejected hoae rule by a vote of 3 to tàere. àad I think Ehat

if such a change is to be made, 1et it coze in through the

front door. It would seeo to Ie that fairness, fairness would

indicate that ve do it in an opmn and above board way. Hrs.

Dyer has a Bill as I say. Eepresentative Dyer has a Bill that

is on the Spring Calendar: but let's cone ia the front door

vith this and not tack it onto an âzendment. Representative

Xatzy this morning zentioned hov many bites do ve get out of an

apple. kell, there have been tvo bites already taken out of

this apple. Now the Sponsor is seeking ïor a third bite. I

âonlt tàiak that this is the uay to do it in the closing days

of a session to impose our will on the Dupageg on our Board.

tet's be fair about tàis thing. It doms not affect œost of the

people àere in the General àssezblye but it does affect us in

our coqnty. Aad I would ask yoa: I would ask you, my

colleagues here, to give careful consideration to this before

you vote yes on this seezingly harœless àœendzent and join with

me in defeating the Azendment. There is no eœergency about

kkis, there:s absolutely no elergency: there's nothing about

giving this Board Chalrzan this pover that has to be done

immediately. Let's debate ite let's bring it to Cozaittee

where Mitnesses can cowe douny they can appear, thel caa vote,

t:ey can have tàeir say one way or another. But let's not do

it in this way...''

Speaker techovicz: n%ould the Gmntleman kindly bring àis Egnarks to a

close?l'

Yourell: lYese 8r. Chairm...Hr. Cbairman, I vill. Qe can afford to

vait on tàis aRd do this in a fair way vhen tàeretsy vhen

the..-thez..-the proposal can be heard. It's a sabstantive

càangez I would ask Joue œy colleagues, to join ze iR defeating

tàis àmendzent-'l

Speaker îechowicz: î'The Lady from Dapagee nrs. Dyer to close.''
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Dyer: lgïes: Kr. Chairman, ;r. Speaker, I az Presenting

perf/ctly viGe opêa way. This is the pover that 1he President 8521

of tùe Cook County Board has. rhis is the power that tàe 8522

Nayors of Iost cîkies iaFe. It is silply the power that an 8523
I

1ge needs vàen an executive has beea elected at large and 852:1
execut !

'

skould be in a position to shov leadership to a county board.

have not had one phone call or one lettqr in opposition to 8525

thia Bill froa anF zelber of the Dupage County :oacd. has 8526

the suppoct of the county Board càairman and also the Chairman 8527

of t:e Legislative Committee. I could bave done this in a 8528

sneaky vay. I had a Bill that I could have put into Conference

committee and done lt vità no one knovlag it. I'm doing it ta 8529

a wide open way. it's a g/od gogerament 31;2e I ask 1oz your 3530

sqpport-u 8531

speaAer Lechokicz: ''The questioa is shall lnendœent #5 be adopted. 8532

âll in favor saJ 'ayel, opposed. 1:e question is sàall 8533

Auendaeht #5 be adopted. à11 ia favor vote 'aye', a1l opposed 853

vote 'nay'. Bruce. Have al1 voted who vish? Have a11 voted 8535

v*o visb? Q:e Clerk will take the record. Qn thia questioa 853

khere are 83 'ayesly 51 'nays'e 2 recorded as 'present'. The

âMendmeat is adopted. Any furtàer zrendlents7R 85J

Clerk teone: *5o turther àmendœemts.q 85q

Speaker Lechokicz: lihird neading. Senate aill 1072. It'? oa Tkird 85%

Beading. SNort DebaEe. :r. Heilly moves to bring the Bi11 back 854

froe to Tàlrd to Second for tbe purpose of an ànendment. Any 854.

objections? Hearing none, 1072 is on Second neading. àny 85%

àkendzents?p 854

Clerk teone: lâœendaent #2, Eging, amends Sgnate B111 1072.../ 85%

speaker Lecàovicz: ''The Gentleman fro? Livingston, dr. Eklngou 85R

Ewing: WAb. :r. Speaker: voqld like to zove to table Amendaeat #2 855

and thenw..'l 855

speaker techovicz: 'lobe Gentleman withdravs lœendment #2. Any 855

further âmqndzents?l a55

Ewing: H5o, just a Qinute-'f 855

Speaker lechowlcz: ll%hat? Excuse Qe-n 855

Bting: lIN ét zwendaent #2e Mr. Clerky tbat's now pendinge tbat 855

1GENERZL àssEdfL: 6-26-79
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basult been aiopted?'f

Clerk Leone: ''Xes.''

Ewing: f'I vould llke to then table Amendzent #1 an; then consider

lmeqdment 42 vhich replaces it./

Gpeaker Lecàowicz: l'The Gentleman zoves to table àmendœent #1. All

in favor say eaye', opposed. Awendzent #1 is tabled. Any

furkher àmendœents?'l

Clerk Leone: ''àmendmeat #2e Eving, amends Senate Bi12 1072 as

awended.l

Speaker techowicz: nThe Gentleman from Liviqgstony Kr. Ewing./

Ewing) lir. Speaker: Ladies and Gentlemen of the Housee àmendzent 42

is aa agreed àaend*ent that has been approved by the Departaent

of Transportationy and it is in replacezent of àzeadment 41

which I just tabled. Azendment :2 addresses any concern that

the Departzent hade whether ànendzent #1 vhich deals with local

zonlng for direction of sïgns on the hlghvays Iiqht cause Rs to
wr

lose any federal aid. iy anderstandlng froœ the Depart/ent of

Transportationy they feel that lmendment #2 w111 not jeopazdize

thia aid. and I vould aak ïor your favorable adoption.n

Speaker Lqcùowicz: nAny discussioa? The question is ahall Aaendment

#2 be adopted. Al1 in favor signlfy by saying 'aye'. faye',

opposed. Alendment #2 is adopted. âny farther laendœents?''

Clerk Leone: IlNo further àzendments.u

Speaker Lechovlczz nThird Agading. Leave to 1ea7e on Short Debate.

Hearing no oblectioas, left on Short Debate. senate 8122 1342.

The Gentlelan from Cooke dr. Peters. asks leave to bring the

Bill back from to Tàird to Second for tàe purpose of an

âzendzeat. Eearing no objections, the Bill's on Second

Reading. Any zwendments?/

Clerk Leonel nlzendrent #1y Peters, anends Eenate Bill 13:2 on page

1, line 9 by deleting.u l

Gpeaker Lecàoviczc nThe Gentlelan from Cooky 5r. Peters-l'

Petera: ''sr. Speaker, thank you, 5r. Speaker and ladies aud Gentle/en

of t:e Hoqsee Amendment #1 woald more cr give better definition

to what we xean by judicial supervision ïn tàis àct in relation

to assistauce given to minors or fazilles in aeed of service.
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irœan 0E the JudiciarY 8602I bave discussed it With tbe Cha
Coulittee as vell as tàe Kinocity Gpokesman, tbe Co/zittee: 8603

both are in agreement. &nd I gould ask tke adoptioa of Hoqse
f
IAœendment #1.41 860%

Speaker Lechowicz: ''àny discusaion? The questlon is shall àzendzent 5605

#1 be adopted. All in favor signiïz by saylng laye', 'ayef, 8606

opposed. kmendmeat #1 is adopted. Any furtber àzendments?'' 8608

Clerk Leone: 'IHo further àmendzentsof' 8610

Speaker Zechovicz: nThird Reading: tàe Gentleman have leave to leave 8611

tàe Bill on Short Debate. Leave is gcantëd.'e 8613

Peters: ''Thank youw'l 8615

Speaker Lechowicz: ''Kotiots. The Gentlezan froz Herdiny :r. 8616

gincàester.n 8617

giacàester: llràank youy dr. Speaker, just a second, please. Aà, 8618

Represeatative @ikoif and I kave a Iotion filed vith the, the 8619

Clerk, Sehate Bill 1069 to take from tàe table and place oa t:e 862

Calendar on Secon; zeaiing, second legislative day. noose S62

Dlll...seaate Bill 1069 voolde 1e+ me get my files together. he 862

took me by surprise. Qkay, thank you, it kould exelpt farm 862

nachlnery and equipment used exclusively for farming frow a R5

state sales tax. Ihe exezption is pàased ia over 30 years 862

beginning January le 1980. I thiak it's a vqry good..oh 862

Speaker Iecàuvfcz: lTàe Gentlezaq fron Cooky :r. Madlgan.n 862

sadigan: llKr. Speakery providtng for a Perfonctory session to 9:00 S62

p.*. tonight, ve move that ve adjourn ti1 10z00 avm. tooorro'z :63

zorning./ 86J

speaàer lêchovlczl lThe Gentleman àas moved that ve qxten; tàq 863

Perfunct ti1 niae c'clock and k:e Hoqse stand adjourned t1l 863

10z00 a.=. tomorrov morning. â1l in favor signify by saying 863

'aym'w 'aye', tNe Hoqse stands in Perfunct til nine o'clock 863

tonlghte and we vill reconvene touorrov zornkng at 10:00 a.m. 86

Tâë Gentleaan frop iakee Hr. 'atijqvichy what purpose do you
seek recoguitionsff YfT

satijevicb: nOnly to relind the xembers of :0th the nouse 863

àpproptiations 1 and House Approprtations 2 Comxittees. 863

tonigàtls our night-l 86,4
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Speaker Lechovicz: f'se at the State Faârgrouads. dave a nice 3641

evening. It's ten o'clock tooorrow morninge Ladies aad 8642

Gentlezen. Ten o'clock. Ten.'' 8643
. I

Clerk Leone: Hâ message fcom the Sehate by :r. ëright, Secretary. 86%

:r. Speakere I a2 directed to infarz tàe House of 86%

Hgpreseatativea that the Senate has concurred *1th the House of 864$
I

nepresentativea in the passage of Bills to Mitz House Bills 8647
I

2233. 2228, 2268. 2237. 2240: 2283. 2291, 2305, 2308. 2309. I
I

2310, 2321, 2357. 2358. 2367, 2373, 2377 togetber uith the 864:
l

attached àaendnents hereto vhicb Amendments have been printed 8649

by the seaate in the adoption of vàich I a. instructed to ask 8650

concarrence o' ehe House to w1t passed the Senate as alended 8651

June 26, 1979, Kenneth krlght, Secretary. go further business: 865)
?

the doqse ao* atands adjourned-l' I
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